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Abstract 

The obligate intracellular bacterium Chlamydia trachomatis is a pathogen of 

immense clinical and societal importance with over 1.5 million cases of new infection 

reported annually in the United States alone. With the infection asymptomatic in most 

men and women and no acquired immunity in human, Chlamydia infection often leads to 

disease related sequelae such as epithelial scaring, ectopic pregnancy and infertility. 

Globally, the pathogen is also responsible for the ocular infection called trachoma that is 

the leading cause of infectious blindness.  

Given the impact of C. trachomatis on human health, there is great interest in 

understanding the molecular mechanism underlying its pathogenesis for the 

improvement of vaccine development and antimicrobial drug discovery. This obligate 

intracellular pathogen has evolved in isolation inside the human cells, becoming 

dependent upon the host for most of its metabolic needs. The bacteria have a diminutive 

genome consisting of just over 900 genes. In addition, C. trachomatis had been historically 

refractory toward genetic manipulation. The functions of individual Chlamydial genes 

cannot be determined simply by deletion from the genome.  

With the bacteria relying upon the host for basic metabolic resources, we 

hypothesized that the genes retained in its genome are essential for the infectivity, 

pathogenesis and life cycle of bacteria. Through bioinformatics tools like sequence 
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similarity networks, we have found that Chlamydia retains a complete set of genes 

involved in the biosynthesis of menaquinone, a membrane bound electron shuttle 

essential for cellular respiration. The biosynthesis of menaquinone in C. trachomatis 

involves the recently discovered futalosine pathway. 

In this project, we developed a molecular toolkit to examine the individual 

Chlamydial genes involved in menaquinone biosynthesis for its enzymatic function and 

essentiality. We employed small molecule inhibitors to chemically probe the function of 

genes in a cellular infection model and demonstrated the ability of certain inhibitors of 

the menaquinone biosynthesis to exert an inhibitory phenotype in Chlamydia infected 

cells. Next, we developed a library of codon-optimized expression plasmids for 

recombinant expression of the Chlamydial protein in E. coli. As an example, we have 

characterized the enzymatic function of the Chlamydia flavin prenyltransferase protein 

CT220 and determined its crystal structures as well as proposed its relationship to the 

Mqn pathway. We demonstrated the ability of C. trachomatis CT428 gene to genetically 

complement the growth defect observed in E. coli ∆ubiE mutant. Lastly, we were able to 

improve the processes for plasmid-based mutagenesis of C. trachomatis using the recently 

developed fluorescent-reported allelic exchange mutagenesis (FRAEM) tool. This 

optimization along with the establishment of readout for C. trachomatis infected cell assay 

allow us to characterize potential Chlamydia mutants for defective menaquinone 

biosynthesis. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Overview of Chlamydia trachomatis as an Obligate 
Intracellular Pathogen 

Chlamydia trachomatis is among the top five common sexually transmitted 

infections (STIs) in the United States with over 1.5 million cases reported annually.1 

Worldwide, it also the number one cause of infectious blindness often diagnosed as 

trachoma. Chlamydia trachomatis belongs to the family of Chlamydiaceae. The genus of 

Chlamydia has recently been divided into Chlamydophila and Chlamydia. The distant 

relative of C. trachomatis, Chlamydophila pneumoniae is also a pathogen of interest in the 

medical fields. 

The C. trachomatis species is subdivided into three major serovar groupings that 

are found in three different medical phenotypes of disease-causing pathogenesis.2 The 

serovars A, B and C are chiefly responsible for the infectious blindness. Serovars D 

through K are responsible for the sexually transmitted urogenital infection. Serovars L1, 

L2 and L3 are responsible for the unique infection of the lymph node called 

lyphogranuloma vernerium.  

Chlamydia trachomatis infection is largely asymptomatic, showing little to no sign 

of inflammation suggesting a dampened immune-responses, and a lack of long term 

acquired immunity.2 This leads to high transmission rate due to asymptomatic infection. 

Untreated cases of urogenital infections can lead to severe epithelial scarring, ectopic 
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pregnancy in females and infertility in both sexes, as well as an increased vulnerability to 

secondary infection by other STI agents.  

Common beta-lactam antibiotic treatments like penicillin are ineffective and place 

the bacteria in an induced persistent state during which the bacteria remain dormant until 

the antibiotics are eliminated by the body.3 The current effective antibiotic treatment for 

Chlamydia infection are azithromycin or doxycycline with azithromycin yielding the 

fastest infection clearance rate. However, the infection cycle imparts a degree of difficulty 

in antibiotic selection and treatment. Late in the infection cycle, most antibiotic treatments 

fail to prevent bacteria replication and cellular damages to the host.  

1.2 Life Cycle and Biology of Chlamydia trachomatis 

Chlamydiaceae family members are obligate intracellular pathogen that share a 

common biphasic life cycle as indicated in figure 1.4 The bacteria existed extracellularly in 

a compacted form called the elementary body (EB), which is non-replicative but highly 

infectious. Upon contact with the host cell followed by endocytosis, the elementary body 

form transitions into the second phase of development where the EB differentiates into 

the metabolically active replicative form called reticulate body (RB),. Eventually, after 

depleting the host’s resources, the bacteria convert back into their infectious EB form and 

exit the cell and the cycle is repeated. 

During the early hours of infection, the bacteria hijack the host endocytic vacuole 
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and convert it into an inclusion body. The bacteria utilize numbers of effector proteins to 

co-opt the host cellular functions and transporters to acquire metabolic resources. The 

infected cells are known to have dampened inflammation responses sot that common 

apoptosis inducing agents like staurosporine are ineffective at causing cell death to a 

Chlamydia infected cell.  

 

Figure 1: The life cycle of Chlamydia trachomatis. The non-replicative but infectious 

EB is endocytosed by the host cell. The bacteria convert the endocytic vacuole into the 

inclusion body where they transition into the RB form. The bacteria then replicate and 

eventually convert back into EB and exit the cell. 

1.3 Conservation of Essential Pathway Within the Chlamydial 
Genome 

Chlamydia trachomatis, like its relatives, has a diminutive genome of around 950s 

genes which is significantly smaller compared to other free-living bacteria like Escherichia 

coli whose genome contains  over 6000 genes.5 In comparison, C. trachomatis contains a 

smaller number of encoded proteins than the two genuses of large viruses Megavirus 

(approximately 1,120 encoded proteins) and Pandoravirus (approximately 2,500 encoded 
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proteins).6  

Among the approximately 950 predicted Chlamydial open reading frame (ORFs), 

less than half are characterized bioinformatically based on sequence similarity to known 

protein classes. Even fewer have been characterized biochemically. There is a lack of 

reliable mutagenesis tools due to the obligate intracellular life cycle that make it difficult 

to validate the essentiality for viability and/or pathogenesis of the individual genes. 

Based on bioinformatic analysis, several key metabolic pathways are absent from 

the bacteria genome. For example, the biosynthesis pathways of the common amino acids 

are mostly absent from the bacteria except for the biosynthesis of aspartate and glutamate. 

In addition, there is an incomplete tryptophan biosynthesis pathway with only the 

terminal protein complex TrpAB present. The TrpAB complex requires an indolglycerol 

phosphate substrate that the bacteria have no recognizable means to biosynthesize.5 The 

Chlamydial genome also encodes for a glycine hydroxy-methyltransferase (CT432) that 

can interconvert serine and glycine.  

To compensate for the lack of basic metabolic resources, the bacteria are furnished 

with a sodium-dependent amino acid transporter which helps funnel the host amino acids 

pool into the bacteria metabolism.7 Similar transporters are found for ATP and S-adenosyl 

methionine (SAM).8-9 In the case of ATP and SAM transporters, these enzymes are also 

capable of exporting the enzymatic byproducts ADP and SAH.  
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Within the C. trachomatis genome, there are many encoded secreted effector 

proteins. Some have been shown to contribute toward the co-opting of host cellular 

functions in order to not only dampen the inflammatory responses but also to control 

cellular metabolism and funnel resources.10-11 

It is hypothesized from the limited genome size and the obligate intracellular 

lifestyle that the retained genes are essential for the infectivity, pathogenesis and growth 

of the bacteria. The enzymological characterization of individual genes combined with 

chemical biology probes are keys for understanding the enzymatic function and 

essentiality of the individual genes. 

1.4 Essential Genes in the Early State of Chlamydial infection 

In 2003, the Caldwell group profiled the Chlamydia trachomatis transcriptome at 

different infection timepoints.12 They found that throughout the infection cycle, different 

genes within the chlamydial genome are being upregulated or downregulated. This 

suggests that the individual genes are essential for different states of the infection. It is 

also potentially a means for conservation of resources by the bacteria. Figure 2 depicts the 

chlamydial gene transcription level at different time point. 

We focused on the genes that are upregulated between 1 and 8 hours post infection 

(h.p.i) because we hypothesized that they are essential for the early stage of infection. This 

time range contains important events like the conversion of the endocytic vacuoles into 
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inclusion bodies and the transition between EBs and RBs. This is also an important time 

point for the research field since inhibition of the bacteria in the earlier state of infection 

will minimize resource depletion from the host cell and increase the chance of clearance 

of the bacteria from the cells. 

Through the transcription profiling, it is observed that a large portion of the 

proteins being upregulated by 8 h.p.i. is related to the electron transport chain. The 

ATP/ADP translocase (CT065) is found to upregulated by 1 h.p.i. The cytochrome oxidase 

complex (CT013 and CT014) along with the NADH Quinone Reductase complex (CT278, 

CT279, CT280 and CT281) are upregulated by 3 h.p.i. The Succinate dehydrogenase 

complex (CT591, CT592, CT593) and ATP Synthase complex (CT304, CT305, CT306, CT307 

and CT 308) are upregulated by 8 h.p.i. 

In common biological systems, these electron transport chain complexes are 

essential for the funneling of the electron across the membrane to build a charge gradient 

facilitating the oxidative phosphorylation production of ATP. A recent publication by the 

Juarez group suggests that C. trachomatis employ a sodium gradient instead of a proton 

gradient found in other common bacterium like E. coli, as well as in the eukaryote 

mitochondria.13 Disruption of the sodium gradient by the ionophore Monensin 

completely inhibited the bacteria growth. The inhibition study suggests that disruption in 

the biological function of the protein responsible for the build-up of such a gradient might 
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also inhibit the bacteria. 

 

Figure 2: Transcriptome profile of the chlamydial genes during the course of infection. 

The transcription level of the individual gene is quantified by RT-qPCR at different 

hours post infection (hpi). The figure is adopted from previous publication by the 

Caldwell group.12 

1.5 Introduction to Isoprenoid Quinones 

There is a common link between the electron transport chain complexes that is 

worth further examination. Common across different organisms are the membrane bound 

electron carrier isoprenoid quinones. These are molecules that have a hydrophobic 

isoprenoid tail that binds to the phospholipid membrane and a hydrophilic quinone head 

which is capable of undergoing oxidation/reduction (see Figure 3) to shuttle electrons 
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between different membrane bound protein complexes. 

 

Figure 3: Conversion of Reduced – Half Radical – Oxidized Quinone 

 

Figure 4: Structure of Ubiquinone, Menaquinone and Desmethylmenaquinone 

The two most common isoprenoid quinone are menaquinone and ubiquinone. In 

some bacteria, desmethylmenaquinone is also utilize for metabolic function.14 Figure 4 

depicts the structures of these quinones. Menaquinone is commonly associated with 

gram-positive bacteria as well as anaerobic biological function. Ubiquinone is found in all 

eukaryote and is common in gram-negative bacteria associated with aerobic biological 

function. In eukaryotes, menaquinone (also known as Vitamin K2) is taken up and 

converted into Vitamin K1 which is important cofactor for gamma-glutamyl carboxylase, 

essential in blood coagulation.  

In eukaryotes, disruption of biosynthesis of and/or binding of isoprenoid quinone 

to the electron transport chain complexes result in mitochondria disfunction followed by 
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increased oxidative stress and subsequently radical oxygen species (ROS) induced cell 

death.15 In prokaryotes, isoprenoid quinones play an even more complex role. Disruption 

of isoprenoid quinone biosynthesis impacts not only the electron transport chain, but it 

also disables the function of disulfide isomerase DsbB which is essential in the periplasmic 

disulfide-based folding of secreted protein.16 Impeded function of DsbB leads to a 

significant decrease in infectivity of many pathogen like Salmonella. Mutation or 

inhibition of the quinone biosynthesis pathway leads to severe phenotypic outcomes 

ranging from lack of infectivity, slow growth, loss of anaerobic function to a complete halt 

of biological function. 

Interestingly, menaquinone and ubiquinone are often not interchangeable in 

biological function.17 E. coli mutants lacking menaquinone are incapable of growth 

anaerobically even when ubiquinone production is normal; and mutants lacking in 

ubiquinone grow poorly under aerobic condition. This suggests that either the redox 

potential differences between ubiquinone and menaquinone make it difficult to substitute 

one for the other, or that the binding pocket for the utilizing enzymes is so specific for one 

over the other that they cannot be interchanged. 

1.6 Isoprenoid Quinone’s Redox Potential Dictates Functionality 

Individual isoprenoid quinone species has a unique quantifiable redox potential. 

When an enzyme utilize redox conversion of cofactors to transfer electron, the redox 
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potential differences can be characterized by the Nernst Equation: 𝛥𝐺𝑜′
=  −𝑛𝐹𝐸𝑜′, where 

𝛥Go’ is the actual Gibbs free energy, n is the number of electron transfer, F is the Faraday 

constant and Eo’ is the actual electrochemical potential. The calculated electrochemical 

potential of ubiquinone in water is -163 mV while the electrochemical potential of 

menaquinone is -260 mV.18 The difference in potential between ubiquinone and 

menaquinone would impact the Gibbs free energy if one molecule is utilized in place of 

the other. In the case where the resulting Gibbs free energy increases to a positive value, 

the reaction is no longer thermodynamically favorable. If a reaction in the electron 

transport chain is halted in this fashion, the overall electron transport chain function is 

impacted. Hence, the individual isoprenoid quinone species can potentially be non-

interchangeable in a biological system. In other word, a deficiency in one quinone species 

often cannot be compensate by another quinone species. 

1.7 Menaquinone Biosynthesis Pathway within Chlamydial 
Genome 

Through bioinformatic analysis of the C. trachomatis genome, we identified the 

genes involved in the biosynthesis of menaquinone which can be categorized into three 

convergent pathways (see Figure 5). The complete biosynthesis of menaquinone involves 

products from two other pathways: isoprenoid pyrophosphate biosynthesis and 

chorismate/shikimate biosynthesis (see Figures 6 and 7). Isoprenoid pyrophosphate 

biosynthesis is important in the production of terpenoids and membrane lipids. It also 
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produces essential substrate for protein prenylation. The chorismate/shikimate pathway 

provides an important aromatic precursor for aromatic amino acids biosynthesis as well 

as folate biosynthesis. In the biosynthesis of menaquinone, the isoprenoid pyrophosphate 

biosynthesis provides the polyisoprenyl tail of the quinone while the 

chorismate/shikimate pathway provides the building block for the aromatic head. 

To add to the uniqueness of Chlamydial biology, the main steps of menaquinone 

biosynthesis involve a recently discovered alternative Mqn pathway that is found in only 

a few bacteria families like that of Thermus thermophilus, Helicobacter pylori and 

Streptomyces coelicoler.19 This pathway is significantly different from the traditional Men 

pathway found in gram-positive bacteria like Staphylococcus aureus, which produces only 

menaquinone, as well as facultative anaerobic bacteria like E. coli which produce both 

menaquinone and ubiquinone. One of the noticeable differences between the Men and 

Mqn pathways is the production of 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoic acid by the Men pathway 

versus 1,4-dihydroxy-6-naphthoic acid by the Mqn pathway (see Figure 8).  

The final two steps of isoprenoid quinone biosynthesis are common between the 

traditional and the alternative menaquinone biosynthesis which involve the linking of the 

isoprenoid tail to the aromatic quinone head followed by the subsequent C-methylation 

at the C2 position. The two proteins responsible for these biosynthesis steps are also found 

in the biosynthesis of ubiquinone but play much earlier role in the biosynthesis. 
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Figure 5: The genes involved in the biosynthesis of isoprenoid quinone within Chlamydia trachomatis and the time points in 

which the transcription is upregulated. 
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Figure 6: Biosynthesis of polyisoprenyl pyrophosphate by the methyl-erythritol 

phosphate (MEP) pathway in C. trachomatis 

 

Figure 7: Biosynthesis of chorismate by the chorismate/shikimate pathway in C. 

trachomatis 
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In 2008, the Schramm group characterized CT263 and suggested that Chlamydia 

trachomatis utilizes menaquinone for its biological function.20 Using the similar approach 

of protein-BLAST search, we identified the proteins involved in biosynthesis. Upon the 

inspection of the Chlamydial genome, we found that the bacteria retain complete 

pathways for the biosynthesis of the isoprenoid tail as well as the aromatic quinone head. 

The majority of the proteins within these pathways have their corresponding genes 

transcriptionally upregulated at 8 h.p.i. (see Figure 5). Figures 6 through 8 depict the genes 

involved in the biosynthesis of menaquinone within Chlamydia trachomatis 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Biosynthesis of menaquinone by the Mqn pathway in C. trachomatis 
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1.8 Introduction to Dissertation Project 

The biosynthesis of menaquinone in Chlamydia trachomatis provides a unique 

opportunity for understanding of biological function at the protein level through 

enzymology as well as at the systemic level through design of small molecule probes. In 

addition, due to the pathway being discovered only recently,21 the various steps involved 

in the alternative menaquinone biosynthesis pathway are not clearly understood 

enzymatically and therefore are of interest for enzymatic elucidation and characterization. 

Deficency in menaquinone biosynthesis potentially impacts not only the electron 

transport chain but also the periplasmic folding of transporter proteins and secreted 

effectors (see Figure 9). 

With the majority of proteins involved in the complete biosynthesis of 

menaquinone absent in the mammalian host, small molecule inhibitors of those proteins 

can be used to evaluate for their anti-chlamydial properties in an infected cell model 

followed by subsequent animal infection model in collaboration with the Human Vaccine 

Institute.  

The majority of inhibition phenotype was demonstrated through the 

characterization of genetic mutants. In E. coli which can make both ubiquinone and 

menaquinone, the mutation in menaquinone biosynthesis causes the loss in ability to 

grow anaerobically. The E. coli mutants lacking the biosynthesis of ubiquinone show a 
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drastically slowed growth rate as well as the inability to grow with succinate being the 

sole carbon source. In Salmonella, the infectivity and capability to live inside macrophage 

is dampened with mutation to the biosynthesis of its ubiquinone. These phenotypical 

functions can be used to determine whether the C. trachomatis gene once introduced into 

the bacterial mutants can complement the growth defect. 

There are limited numbers of commercially-available small molecule inhibitors 

that specifically target the main pathway for the biosynthesis of isoprenoid quinones. 

There are small molecules available to inhibiting the chorismate/shikimate pathway as 

well as the polyisoprenyl pyrophosphate biosynthesis pathway. The inhibition of these 

two pathway halt the supply of building blocks for the final isoprenoid quinone molecule. 

However, because those two pathways are also involved in the biosynthesis of other 

essential metabolites, one cannot say with certainty that the inhibitory phenotype 

observed is solely due to the inhibition of menaquinone biosynthesis.  

The limitation in reliable mutagenesis methods for C. trachomatis present a major 

challenge to characterize Chlamydia mutants with regard to menaquinone biosynthesis.22 

The forward genetic approach in which the Valdivia group utilized to identify and 

characterize C. trachomatis genetic mutants failed to yield any truncation mutant of the 22 

proteins involved in the complete biosynthesis of menaquinone.23 Since the forward 

genetic technique relied on random mutations induced by mutagen, the absent of 
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truncation mutants can be either be due to sample sizes or due to the essentialy of the 

genes. To be certain, a different, more targeted approach need to be taken using recently 

developed plasmid based mutagenesis strategies. These strategies provide potential ways 

to obtain the targeted genetic mutants of mequinone biosynthesis. 

 

Figure 9: The biological function of C. trachomatis at the membrane level in the early 

state of chlamydial infection that can potentially be impacted by deficiency in 

menaquinone biosynthesis. 

The current effective approach within the field of Chlamydial research for 

characterize of individual protein encoded in the Chlamydia genome is to enzymatically 

characterize it through recombinant protein approach. Although, because over half of the 

genome encoded proteins have not been classified through bioinformatic analysis, the 

unclassified enzymes cannot be tested for their functions. However, the 22 proteins 

involved in menaquinone biosynthesis was able to be identified through bioinformatic 

analysis. With each of these proteins carries out a unique enzymatic transformation, the 
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enzymatic characterization approach will yield information not only important to the 

biology of Chlamydia but also to the understanding of the underlying enzymatic 

mechanisms. 

This dissertation project set out to evaluate and gain a better understanding of the 

biosynthesis of menaquinone in Chlamydia trachomatis. Firstly, we evaluate published 

small molecule inhibitors of the pathways toward the complete biosynthesis of 

menaquinone. Utilizing a cultured mammailan cell infection model, we can characterize 

the ability for these inhibitor to imbeded the growth of Chlamydia in cells. 

Secondly, we utilize recombinantly expressed Chlamydia protein in order to gain a 

better understanding of how the biosynthesis of menaquinone takes place. Since the main 

steps of menaquinone biosynthesis in Chlamydia are classified as a recently discovered 

futalosine pathway, the individual enzymatic transformation is not clearly understood 

and therefore provides a unique opportunity for in depth study of the individual enzyme. 

Thirdly, with the availability of E. coli mutants, we can perform a genetic 

complementation assay where homologs of the mutated genes from other organisms can 

be introduced back into the E. coli mutants. The ability for the protein homologs to restore 

normal growth function within the E. coli mutants will demonstrate that the biological 

function of the enzyme homologs and that of the E. coli enzymes are similar enough.  

Lastly, there have not been a targeted studies of mutagenesis of Chlamydia using 
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the available plasmid based mutagenesis methods. With the collaboration of the Valdivia 

group, we examined the Targetron method in which we attempt to inhibit the final two 

enzymes of menaquinone biosynthesis.24 We also utilize the FRAEM methods in order to 

knock out the proteins within the menaquinone biosynthesis pathway.25 However, the 

major limitation of the FRAEM pathway is the cloning steps of the targeting plasmid. We 

optimized the generation of these plasmids through the implementation of Gibson-styled 

cloning.  

In summary, this dissertation project generates a variety of biological tools to 

examine the biosynthesis of menaquinone in Chlamydia trachomatis and to characterize the 

individual biosynthesis genes involved. 
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2. Evaluation of Existing Inhibitors of Menaquinone 
Biosynthesis Against Chlamydia  

2.1 Background  

The current antibiotic treatment for Chlamydia infection is by either azithromycin 

or doxycycline with azithromycin offering the fastest clearance rate.26 Azithromycin, 

similar to others in the family of macrolides antibiotics, acts by binding to the 50S subunit 

of the ribosome, inhibiting the translation of mRNA into protein. Doxycycline like other 

tetracycline antibiotics also inhibits the ribosomal activity through binding with the 30S 

subunit. Other antibiotic classes like quinolones and beta-lactams are also capable of both 

crossing the layers of membrane due to the intracellular lifestyle of the bacterium and 

impacting the metabolically active RBs.  

The problem with using quinolones and beta-lactam in treatment of C. trachomatis 

is that they induced an aberrant state within the Chlamydia life cycle.3 The bacteria enter a 

state of metabolic quiescent in tandem with an enlarged inclusion body. This so-called 

aberrant form persists until the clearance of the antibiotic by the body. At which point, 

the bacteria reverted into the RBs state and the replication cycle continues. This biological 

feature makes treating Chlamydial infection even more difficult. A wrong course of 

treatment can lead to temporary alleviation of the infection but incomplete clearance of 

Chlamydia from the system. 

In addition, clinical isolates of multi-drug resistances C. trachomatis have been 
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reported with bacteria isolates displaying resistance toward doxycycline, azithromycin 

and ofloxacin.27 Such isolates lead to recurrent and chronic infection with no effective 

treatment. This creates an incentive to find new targets within the Chlamydial system and 

discover new classes of antibiotics that can inhibit Chlamydia specifically. 

2.2 Inhibition of Menaquinone Biosynthesis 

The isoprenoid, chorismate and menaquinone biosynthesis pathways found in the 

Chlamydia metabolism system are almost unique to the bacteria and not found in the 

mammalian host. With the exception of the two enzymes UbiA and UbiE, which 

homologs are also involved in the biosynthesis of ubiquinone in the mitochondria, no 

other protein homologs are found in the host.28 This led us to hypothesize that inhibition 

of the Chlamydia-specific proteins will uniquely impact the bacteria life-cycle within the 

host cell and limit the side-effects such inhibitors might have on the host.  

 Before further endeavors to characterize the enzymes involved within the 

Chlamydia pathway, we want to examine the existing inhibitors for the pathways in a cell 

infection model. This allows for the characterization of inhibition phenotype and 

essentiality of the pathway as a whole to be characterized. The early transcriptional 

regulation of the genes involved (see Figure 5 from Chapter 1) suggests the inhibition of 

menaquinone biosynthesis leads to an early halt in the life cycle of Chlamydia. While the 

mammalian cell culture lacks the inflammatory response that allows for clearance of 
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Chlamydia from the cell, early inhibition of the Chlamydial life cycle often leads to the 

observable diminutive size of Chlamydia inclusion body. 

 While there are several inhibitors reported in the literature targeting menaquinone 

biosynthesis, there are limited commercially available inhibitors that can be purchased for 

the study of Chlamydia infected cell model. 

2.2.1 Inhibition Through MEP Pathway  for Isoprenoid Biosynthesis 

A key structural component of menaquinone is the polyisoprenyl tail. The 

prenyltransferase enzyme UbiA utilizes polyisoprenyl pyrophosphate as a substrate for 

prenyl-transfer onto the naphthoquinone head group.29 However, targeting the 

biosynthesis of polyisoprenyl pyrophosphate impacts not only menaquinone biosynthesis 

but also the related terpenoid pathway and potentially the biosynthesis of other lipids.  

The biosynthesis of polyisoprenyl pyrophosphate through the methyl-erythritol 

phosphate (MEP) pathway found in Chlamydia is unique to the bacteria. It is different from 

the mevalonate pathway responsible for the similar biosynthesis task that was found in 

the host cell (see Figure 10). In humans, the cardiac treatment drug class statins are 

inhibitors of the mevalonate pathway. Patients on treatment with statins are 

recommended to take a supplement of ubiquinone-10 because of an observable depletion 

of ubiquinone in cells. Hypothetically, the inhibition of the MEP pathway will similarly 

result in the depletion of the menaquinone pool.  
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The intermediates and final product of the MEP pathway are phosphorylated. The 

negative charge of the phosphate group influenced the design of the reported inhibitors 

targeting the MEP pathway.30 The majority of known inhibitors of MEP pathway is 

derived from glyphosate, the main component of the weed-killer Round-up®. The two 

main commercially available inhibitors targeting MEP pathway are Fosmidomycin and 

FR-900098 which specifically target the enzyme IspC. (see Figure 10 and 11) 

Due to the charge incurred by the phosphate group, prodrug forms of MEP 

pathway inhibitors are often used to mask the charge group and increase membrane 

permeability. However, these prodrug molecules depend upon the targeted organism 

metabolism to activate and convert the prodrug form into the intended inhibitor molecule. 
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Figure 10: (A) Mevalonate Pathway and MEP pathway for polyisoprenyl 

pyrophosphate synthesis in mammal and prokaryote/plasmodia respectively. (B) 

Fosmidomycin derivatives and their membrane permeable prodrug forms 
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Figure 11: A) The enzymatic reaction of IspC which inhibited by Fosmidomycin. 

B) The underlying enzymatic steps of IspC enzyme  
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2.2.2 Inhibition of the Main Mqn Pathway with MTAN Inhibitor 

 While there are several reported inhibitors targeting the traditional Men pathway 

for menaquinone biosynthesis, only the immucillin class of inhibitor is reported to inhibit 

specific enzymes within the alternative Mqn pathway. The immucillin inhibitor class was 

studied extensively by the Schramm group against the enzymatic process of the 5’-

methylthioadenosine/adenosylhomocysteine nucleosidase (MTAN) protein family.31 It 

was recently discovered that the inhitibion of subclass of MTAN proteins involved in the 

biosynthesis of menaquinone is lethal toward the bacteria host.32 While the structure 

homology of this MTAN subclass is similar to other MTAN in the family, the substrate 

scope is quite different and the intended substrates are futalosine and aminofutalosine. 

 Based on the enzymatic reaction of the MTAN protein, the Schramm group 

designed a transition state inhibitor which mimics the intermediate of the N-ribosidic 

bond hydrolysis reaction. This inhibitor design was found to decrease bacterial quorum 

sensing, sulfur recycling and polyamine synthesis in bacteria like Escherichia coli and Vibrio 

cholera.33 While the inhibitor did not lethally impact those bacteria species, it proved 

detrimental to bacteria that utilize the Mqn pathway for biosynthesis of menaquinone like 

Helicobacter pylori and Campylobacter species.34 The MTAN inhibitor BuT-DADMe-Imma 

was found to be a picomolar inhbitor of the H. pylori MTAN protein in vitro. The molecule 

has a MIC90 of less than 8ng/mL against H. pylori culture.  
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 In 2014, the Shcramms group published the crystal structure of the C. trachomatis 

enzyme CT263 along with the full enzymatic characterization proving that it is an MTAN 

protein whose substrates are futalosine and aminofutalosine.20 His group then proposed 

that C. trachomatis utilize the Mqn pathway to produce menaquinone. However, they did 

not test any the MTAN inhibitors against CT263. 

 We obtained 1mg of BuT-DADMe-Imma from the Shcramm group through 

material transfer agreement and proceeded to test the efficacy of this molecule against 

mammallian cell infection model. With the MTAN protein family not being found in 

humans, the MTAN inhibitor can be a template for targeting the Chlamydial biological 

system specifically. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 12: (A)The enzymatic reaction of MTAN/MqnB enzyme which inhibited by 

BuT-DADMe-Imma (B) The underlying enzymatic steps of MTAN/MqnB enzyme 
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2.3 Methods: 

2.3.1 Mammalian Cell Cultures 

 Vero and Hela cells were obtained from the Duke Cell Culture Facility and 

screened for potential contaminations like mycoplasma. The mammalian cells were 

maintained according to the protocol provided by the Duke Cell Culture Facility. Vero 

cells were grown and passaged with DMEM media by Gibco, which already contained 

glucose, L-glutamine and Sodium pyruvate, supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum 

(FBS) by Sigma Aldrich. Hela cells were grow and passaged with MEM media by Sigma 

Aldrich supplemented with L-glutamine and Sodium pyruvate and 10% FBS. Cells were 

maintained in T75 flasks (VWR) unless otherwise specified. In addition, mammalian cell 

culture safety techniques were followed according to standard operating procedures 

dictated by Occupational and Environmental  Safety Office at Duke University and 

Medical Center. 

 For each passage, spent media was discarded and the cells were washed once with 

10mL of DBPS (Gibco). The cells were trypsinized with 5mL of 0.25% Trypsin with EDTA 

(Sigma). The trypsinized cells were collected into a sterile 15mL centrifugation tube and 

centrifuged at 900 rpm for 2 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and the cells were 

resuspended in fresh media with volume dependent upon the number of flasks needed 

for the next passage. For Vero cells, the media need to be changed every 4 days and the 
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designated passaging dilution is 1:4. For Hela cells, the media need to be changed every 3 

days and the designated passaging dilution is 1:4. The cells were occasionally monitored 

by light microscopy for contamination and abnormallity. Upon detection of 

contamination, all cells were bleached and media reagents replaced to minimize risk of 

further contamination. 

2.3.2 Generation of Chlamydia trachomatis L2 Rf2 Wildtype Strain EB 
Stock: 

An aliquot of Chlamydia trachomatis L2/434/Bu Rf2 was obtained from Dr. Robert 

Batisdas from the Valdivia group. The strain was propagated in Vero cell in six well plate 

setting with dilution of 5µL of stock Rf2 per well. At 44 hours post infection, cells were 

first inspected under light microscope for sign of inclusion body formation. The infected 

cells were washed twice with PBS and incubated for 15 minutes with 800µL of ultrapure 

H2O. The cells were osmotically lysed upon addition of 200µL of 5x Sucrose-Phosphate-

Glutamate (SPG) buffer consisted of 10mM Sodium Phosphate, 220mM sucrose and 

0.50mM of L-glutamic acid. The SPG buffer helps both in the osmotic lysis as well as 

providing a protective storage medium for Chlamydia EBs. The cell lysate containing 

Chlamydia EBs was aliquoted in 200µL fraction and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. 

Three different aliquots of newly generated Chlamydia Rf2 stock were thawed for 

titering of bacteria concentration. The experiment was carried out through infection of 

Hela cell in 96-well plate setting. Confluent Hela cells were infected with a serial 1:10 
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dilution of Chlamydia Rf2 EB stock. The plate was centrifuged at 3,000x g for 30 minutes in 

order to induce a uniform attachment of chlamydial EB onto the host cells. The plate was 

incubated at 37oC for 36 hours. The plate was washed twice with DPBS and fixed with ice 

cold methanol for 20 min at room temperature. The plate was then washed twice with 

DPBS and stored at 4oC prior to the in cell western process. Plate was blocked with 100µL 

of 3% w/v of Bovine Serum Albumine (BSA) / Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) for 30 min 

at room temperature. The plate was washed once with PBS prior to incubation with 50µL 

of 1:2000 anti-CT043 rabbit antibody PBS solution for 1 hour at room temperature. The 

plate was washed 4 times with PBS prior to incubation with 50µL of 1:250 goat anti-rabbit 

antibody and 1:2000 Hoechst stain. The plate was washed 4 times with PBS before 

wrapped in aluminum foil and store at 4oC until imaging using Axio Observer inverted 

fluorescent microscope. Individual well images were taken at 10x objective and analysed 

for the chlamydial inclusion formation. 

2.3.3 Viability Assay 

Similar to the set up for titering of EBs, 20µL of DMEM containing serial dilutions 

of the inhibitor of interest was added to the wells instead of the chlamydial aliquot. The 

sample was incubated at the exact same timeline as the infection assay. The cytotoxicity 

reading was conducted at 36 hpi. The plate was first washed 3 times with DPBS. To each 

sample well, 200µL of DMEM media containing 1.5μM of propidium iodine and 0.6μM 
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of calcein AM was added. The no-inhibitor control wells are prepared as followed: 2 wells 

were treated without any stain, 2 were treated with just calcein AM, 2 were treated with 

both stain, 2 were treated with propidium iodine in 50:50 DMEM:methanol. The plate was 

incubated for 30 min at 37oC. The plate was washed 2 times with PBS prior to analysis 

using fluorescence plate reader. The control wells without any fluorescence stains were 

used to blank the instrument. The control wells with just calcein AM were used to 

establish quantification standard for live cells. The control wells with just propidium 

iodine where the cell was killed with methanol was used quantification standard for 

maximum number dead cells per well. The control wells with both stain were used to 

determine cytotoxicity of both stains. The plate was analysed with the following exciation 

and emission wavelength: calcein AM (485/535), propidium iodine (530/620). 
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Figure 13: A) The drug concentration used for assessing viability of Hela cells upon 

treatment with fosmidomycin in 96-well plate. B)  Viability of Hela cells in the presence 

of different concentrations of fosmidomycin 
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2.3.3 Inhibitory Assay of C. trachomatis Infected Vero Cells 

Vero cells were grown to >90% confluence in 96 well plates. Cells were washed 

once with Dubelco’s Phosphate Buffered Saline (DPBS) and 180 µL  of fresh Dubelco’s 

Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) was added to every. 20uL of serial dilution of the 

compound of interest was added to each well 30 min prior to the introduction of C. 

trachomatis wild type. To standardize the process, 10mM stock solution of individual 

compounds was prepared (10x concentration).  

20µL of C. trachomatis L2 wild-type was added to each well which give an IFU of 

100. The plate was centrifuged at 3,000G for 30 minutes in order to induce a uniform 

attachment of chlamydial EB onto the host cells. The plate was incubated at 37oC for 36 

hour. The plates were washed twice with DPBS and fixed with ice cold methanol for 20 

min at room temperature. The plates were then washed twice with DPBS and stored at 

4oC prior to the in cell western process. Plates were blocked with 100µL of 3% w/v of 

Bovine Serum Albumine (BSA) / Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) for 30 min at room 

temperature. The plate were washed once with PBS prior to incubation with 50µL of 

1:2000 anti-CT043 rabbit antibody PBS solution for 1 hour at room temperature. The plates 

were washed 4 times with PBS prior to incubation with 50µL of 1:250 goat anti-rabbit 

antibody and 1:2000 Hoechst stain. The plates were washed 4 times with PBS before being 

stored at 4oC until imaging using Axio Observer confocal microscope. 
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Figure 14: A) The drug concentrations used for assessing of Vero cell infected 

with C. trachomatis L2/343/Bu strain upon treatment with inhibitors in 96-well plate. 

B) Representative concentration at which the inhibitory phenotype was observed, 

Chlamydial inclusion was pseudocolored in red and cell nucleus was pseudocolored in 

blue. The images were taken at with 20x objective on a Axio Observer Fluorescent 

microscope 
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2.4 Assessment of FR900098 Prodrug Against C. trachomatis 
Infection 

Through a collaboration of the Meyers group at John Hopkins, we obtained a 

prodrug form of FR900098 which is similar to fosmidomycin.35 The prodrug has masked 

the charge of phosphate group with protecting groups. The molecule depends upon 

intracellular bioreduction to activate the phenyl nitro group which in turn leads to 

elimination, cyclization and hydrolysis of the protecting groups yielding the free 

phosphate. (see Figure 15) 

 

 

Figure 15:  Mode of activation of DJM-07-034 prodrug of fosmidomycin. 
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First, Hela cells were grown to >90% confluence in 96 well plates. Cells were 

washed once with Dubelco’s Phosphate Buffered Saline (DPBS) and 180 µL of fresh 

Dubelco’s Minimal Essential Medium (DMEM) was added to every well except for that in 

column 2 in which 190µL was added. The compound of interest was added 30 min prior 

to the introduction of C. trachomatis wild type. To standardize the process, 1mM stock 

solution of individual compounds was prepared (10x concentration). 20µL of stock 

solution was added to column 1 and 10µL of stock solution was added to column 2. A 1:10 

dilution using 20µL solution was done from column 1 to 3,5,7,9,11. A 1:10 dilution using 

20µL solution was done from column 2 to 4,6,8,10. Column 12 was leaved without any 

drug in order to serve as control. After a 30min incubation, 20µL of C. trachomatis L2 wild-

type was added to each wells which give an IFU of 100. The plates were centrifuged at 

3,000G for 30 minutes in order to induce a uniform attachment of chlamydial EB onto the 

host cells. The plate was incubated at 37oC for 36 hour. The plates were washed twice with 

DPBS and fixed with ice cold methanol for 20 min at room temperature. The plates were 

then washed twice with DPBS and stored at 4oC prior to the in cell western process. Plates 

were blocked with 100µL of 3% w/v of Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) / Phosphate Buffered 

Saline (PBS) for 30 min at room temperature. Plates were washed once with PBS prior to 

incubation with 50µL of 1:2000 anti-CT043 rabbit antibody PBS solution for 1 hour at room 

temperature. The plates were washed 4 times with PBS prior to incubation with 50µL of 
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1:250 goat anti-rabbit antibody and 1:2000 Hoechst stain. The plates were washed 4 times 

with PBS before wrapped in aluminum foil and store at 4oC until imaging using Axio 

Observer confocal microscope. Individual wells images was taken at 10x objective and 

analysed for the chlamydial inclusion form. Further finetune of data processing was done 

through the Cellomic Array Scan VTI HCS (10X objective). 

 

Figure 16: A) EC50 dose response curve of fosmidomycin and DJM-07-34 prodrug that 

represent the inclusion size in relation to increase dose concentration. B) EC50 dose 

response of fosmidomycin and DJM-07-34 prodrug that represent the inclusion count 

a single well of 96 well plates at MOI of 1 in relation to increase dose concentration. 

The inclusion smaller than the average inclusion size of the control plate was exclude 

from the count by programed algorithm of the Cellomic Imager. 

A 
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Figure 17: Representative image obtained at 10x objective by Cellomic Imager of the 

treatment of Chlamydia infected cell with fosmidomycin with Chlamydia inclusion 

pseudo-colored in red and cell nucleus pseudo-colored in blue. 
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Figure 18: Representative image obtained at 10x objective by Cellomic Imager 

of the treatment of Chlamydia infected cell with DJM-07-34 prodrug with Chlamydia 

inclusion pseudo-colored in red and cell nucleus pseudo-colored in blue. 
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2.5 Cloning and Expression of C. trachomatis L2 IspC protein 

In order to investigate the possibility for further SAR study on IspC protein, the 

chlamydial IspC gene was amplified from the C. trachomatis wildtype stock using the 

standard protocol of Lucigen Taq polymerase. The initial denaturation was modified to 

be two minutes at 98oC to allow for the lysis of bacteria cells and resulted in efficient 

amplification of the targeted gene product. The following primer pair was used: Forward: 

5’-GAGAATACGAGGTTCATATGAAGC-3’;Reverse:5’-CGAACATAGAAAGCTAGCA 

CACTC-3’. The PCR gene fragment was inserted into pET30b plasmid for expression with 

a C-terminal 6xHis tag.  

The bacterial gene was expressed in Rosetta 2 (DE3) E coli strain. The protein was 

purified through Ni-IMAC and was sent to the Meyers group for activity assessment 

using established assays.36 Through corresponding with the Meyers group, the enzymes 

seem to have minimal activity which could be because of inappropriate storage condition 

and other related factors. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 19: The 12% SDS-Page gel analysis of fractions collected from the purification 

of C. trachomatis IspC via Ni-IDA resin. 
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2.6 Chapter Discussion 

 Upon treatment of C. trachomatis cell with the inhibitors targeting menaquinone 

biosynthesis, the inhibited Chlamydial inclusion is small compared to untreated inclusion 

suggest the early stage of infection is being impacted (see Figure 14). This matches the 

early time line during which the menaquinone biosynthesis genes are being transcribed.  

 While inhibitions are observed for both MTAN inhibitor as well as IspC inhibitor, 

the concentration at which inhibitory phenotype are observed is still very high relative to 

other antibiotic like chloramphenacol and penicillin. One possible explanation for this has 

to do with charges that the compounds carry. Positive charge in the case of BuT-DADMe-

Imma and negative charge in the case of fosmidomycin related compounds. 

 The prodrug did lowered the concentration needed to induce inhibitory 

phenotype (see Figure 16). However, the fold change difference remains  small relative to 

the reported fold change diffrence similar prodrug have on system like malaria.37 The 

mode of activation of the Meyers group prodrug requires the presence of nitroredutase 

enzyme that are found in many Gram negative organism.35 Unfortunately, Chlamydia 

trachomatis does not contain any known homolog of nitroreductase enzyme based on 

sequence similarity analysis. This could help explain why the prodrug only display a 

minute lowering of the observed EC50 value.  

There are other forms of fosmidomycin prodrug that do not require nitroreductase 
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for activiation and can potentially be use to improve permeability of the drug and improve 

its introduction into the Chlamydia inclusion.37 At the same time, improvement of 

expression, purification and storage condition of recombinant Chlamydia IspC will allow 

for kinetic characterization of this enzyme and further SAR design. 

Other MTAN inhibitor can be use to test for inhibitory activity against C. 

trachomatis.33 The existing BuT-DADMe-Imma can also be modified into prodrug or salt 

complexes that would masked any positive charges.38 
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3. Characterization of Recombinantly Expressed C. 
trachomatis Proteins  

3.1 Background  

The lack of reliable a mutagenesis approach for the characterization of genes 

encoded within the diminutive genome of Chlamydia creates a major hurdle for the 

understanding of how each gene contributes to the biology and infectivity of the bacteria. 

One alternative approach to understanding the function of the individual genes is through 

recombinant expression and characterization of those genes in a different organism.39 This 

approach does have certain limitations in that the folding of the protein in a foreign 

environment can be challenging. For example, the recombinantly expressed Chlamydial 

proteins are subjected to host cellular functions like chaperonin availability and the 

presence of proteases that might target the recombinant protein sequences. However, if 

successful, this approach allows for the isolation of the target protein from the remainder 

of the Chlamydial proteome. 

There are several host organisms that can be used for recombinant protein 

expression and they differ in the feasibility and expense of the experiment. Three major 

recombinant hosts that can be utilized: bacterial cells, insect cells and mammalian cells. 

With the goal of understanding mutiple proteins, the bacterial recombinant expression 

approach was chosen for its feasibility and fast generation of expression vector. Insect cells 

and mammalian cells provide good alternatives that can be undertaken if the original 
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approach proved too challenging. 

3.1.1 Bacterial Expression Systems  

Among bacterial expression systems, E. coli has been extensively utilized as the 

host for the the purpose of high throughput recombinant expression of foreign genes.40 

This approach is the lowest cost-wise and fastest time-wise in the generation of expressible 

gene vector. There are different promoters that can be utilized for controlling the  

expression level. With both E. coli and C. trachomatis being gram negative bacteria, the 

biological environments might be similar enough for successful recombinant expression 

of C. trachomatis proteins.  

In order for a foreign gene to be transcribed and translated in E. coli, it needs to be 

preceded by a promoter region that allows for RNA polymerase attachment initiating 

transcription of the down stream gene sequence. The mRNA produced is then recognized 

by the ribosome and translated into protein starting at the starting ATG codon. For a large 

quantity of protein to be produced, the genetic sequence also needs to be replicated and 

maintained with high fidelity in the bacteria through subsequence replication of the 

bacteria cells.  

Circular DNA sequences called plasmids are utilized to achieve the 

aforementioned requirement. Within the plasmid, there is an antibiotic resistance gene 

sequence that allows the bacteria to resist and replicate in the presence of antibiotic. The 
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plasmid also contains an origin of replication region which are genetic region recognized 

by the host DNA polymerase that allows for the replication of the whole plasmid through 

subsequent replication of the bacterial cells. The origin of replication also helps control 

the number of copies of each plasmid per bacterium.  

The majority of cloning plasmids have a promoter region followed by a mutiple 

cloning site for the insertion of a desired gene sequence for expression. These cloning sites 

are recognized by restriction enzymes that cleave the doublestranded DNA with specific 

nucleotide patterns.  

3.1.2 Impact of Codon Biased in Recombinant Expression of Protein 

The first challenge for recombinant expression within the E. coli host is that E. coli 

have an uneven level of tRNA production which lead to certain codons deemed rare or 

biased.41 The genes within C. trachomatis genome might contain these rare codons and thus 

limit the ability for the E. coli ribosome to translate and produce the final protein at the 

proper level. It is known that rare codons can cause truncation of recombinantly expressed 

protein and that the ribosome will fall away from the translation process due to the 

unavailability of matching tRNA. 

Traditionally, special strains of E. coli are used for recombinant expression of 

genetic material carrying rare codons. These strains are modified to contain extra tRNA 

sequences that increase the supply of the tRNA matching the rare codons. The rare codon 
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problem can also be overcome by point mutating the bases that make up the rare codons 

into other common codons of the same amino acid. This however proves challenging 

when there are multiple rare codons presence in a particular genes. To overcome this 

hurdle, one can utilize synthetic gene sequences that already bioinformatically codon 

optimized. This ensures that the final gene sequence in the expression vector is fully 

adapted to the tRNAs content of the host cells. To overcome this, synthesized codon-

optimized gene sequences are often used inplace of PCR amplified gene from genome. 

3.1.3 Recent Efforts to Examine Proteins within the Menaquinone 
Pathway  

In 2008, the Schramm group utilized E. coli as an expression host to express and 

characterize the CT263 protein, one of the menaquinone biosynthesis pathway proteins, 

and to demonstrate that the protein carried enzymatic functions that match the 

menaquinone biosynthesis step.20 This provided an encouragement for further enzymatic 

characterization of the remaining proteins within the recently discovered futalosine 

pathway, which is still not clearly understood.  In addition, the majority of characterized 

enzymes involved in menaquinone biosynthesis from other oganisms are characterized 

as recombinantly expressed proteins in E. coli host. This encourage the notion of using E. 

coli as recombinant expression host for Chlamydial menaquinone biosynthesis proteins  
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3.2 Improvements to Cloning and Test Expression of Protein  

Acquiring protein-coding genes and inserting them into the appropriate 

expression plasmid is a time consuming step required for the production of recombinant 

proteins and the complementation experiments. Traditionally, the synthesized genes are 

preinserted in cloning plasmids and require molecular cloning to transfer the genes onto 

expression plasmid. I have developed a new protocol for the acquisition and cloning of 

codon optimized chlamydial protein which drastically shortens the turn-around time and 

reduces the overall cost by half (see Figure 20). The new Gblock ordering option available 

through Integrated DNA Technology® (IDT) allowed for fast turnaround time when 

ordering customized gene sequence. This Gblock option was developed originally for 

Gibson-styled assembly of plasmids. However, I have customized the Gblock sequence so 

that it can be used for the standard restriction digestion and ligation protocol. 

In order to further optimize the cloning process, we utilized a 𝛥endA 𝛥recA mutant 

E. coli strain derived from the expression BL21(DE3) strain. This strain, known as Acella 

(EdgeBio®), allows for an immediate expression test without additional isolation of 

plasmids and transformation into expression strain of E. coli. The Acella strain retains the 

isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (ITPG) inducible T7 polymerase component of the 

BL21(DE3) strain while removing the recA and endA genes that cause instability in plasmid 

replication.  
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Figure 20: Comparison between the G-blocks Gibson assembly kit protocol, the newly 

developed protocol, and standard cloning protocol for commercially ordered gene. 

Gblocks® is a large oligomer ordering option from Integrated DNA Technology™ 

(IDT). Commercially synthesized gene are pre-inserted in non-expressable cloning 

plasmid. 
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3.3 Case Study of Recombinant Expression and Purification of 
CT220 

While the complete expression plasmid library was generated for the 22 genes 

involved in menaquinone biosynthesis in C. trachomatis, initial expression and purification 

effort was focused on proteins within the futalosine pathway. Among the futalosine 

pathway’s proteins, the two enzymes CT220 and CT085 were of great interest to us. These 

two enzymes are homologs of UbiX and UbiD proteins respectively. This protein pair are 

involved in decarboxylation of aromatic carboxylic acid. In 2015, the Leys group 

characterized for the first time that UbiX produced a prenylated flavin cofactor that are 

utlized by UbiD for decarboxylation (see Figure 21). While the Leys group was unable to 

demonstrate decarboxylation activity of UbiD protein, they demonstrated that Fdc1 

family, a relative of UbiD family, utilized the prenylated flavin cofactor for the 

decarboxylation of allylic carboxylic acid. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 21: Enzymatic reaction of UbiX enzyme which involve the prenylation of FMN 

cofactor. 42-43 This cofactor is utilized by the Fdc1 protein family to carryout 

decarboxylation reaction of allylic carboxylic acid. This cofactor is hypothesized to be 

used by the UbiD protein family for decarboxylation of aromatic carboxylic acid. 
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As shown in Figure 22A, the Leys group through their study of the Fdc1 protein 

family proposed the decarboxylation mechanism utilizing the prenylated flavin cofactor.42 

In similar fashion as shown in Figure 22B, one can envision the decarboxylation of the 1,2-

dihydroxy-6-naphthoic acid advance intermediate of the futalosine pathway in similar 

fashion. However, due to the fact that quinone can undergo oxidation and reduction, the 

decarboxylation reaction can potentially occur through redox cycling independent of the 

prenylated flavin cofactor as shown in Figure 22C.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 22: : Proposed enzymatic steps of the decarboxylation reaction by Fdc1 (A) and 

UbiD (B) based publication from the Leys group.42, 44 Potentially, the decarboxylation 

reaction can  also occur through redox transformation of the quinone (C). 
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While the Leys group was not able to demonstrate any decarboxylation of 

aromatic carboxylic acid by the UbiD protein family, they shown that UbiD can bind to 

the prenylated flavin cofactor when partially refolded.44 Upon further examination of the 

literatures, we found a report by the Liu group in 2007, describing the activity of a 

decarboxylase protein in Chlamydophila pneumoniae.45 As showed in Figure 23, this C. 

pneumoniae protein CPN0328 can carry out decarboxylation of aromatic carboxylic acid as 

well as a slower rate of the reverse reaction, carboxylation of phenols. The CPN0328 and 

C. trachomatis CT085 protein share high sequence similarity, suggesting that CPN0328 is 

the UbiD homolog of C. pneumoniae. 

 

 

 

Figure 23:  The decarboxylation reactions of UbiD and Fdc1 proteins family. While the 

Leys lab confirmed that Fdc1 enzyme can act upon allylic carboxylic acid substrate with 

the use of prenylated FMN cofactor, they also reported that the co-expression of UbiX 

and UbiD did not result in any active enzymatic decarboxylation of aromatic carboxylic 

acid.42 However, the Liu group reported that anaerobically expressed UbiD homolog of 

C. pneumoniae, CPN0328, shows active decarboxylation enzymatic process.45 

However, through the literature, the UbiX and UbiD proteins are reported to be 

involved exclusively for the biosynthesis of ubiquinone. In the traditional Men pathway 

for menaquinone biosynthesis, the decarboxylation step was carried out by the MenA 

prenyltransferase enzyme.  In order to bioinformatically confirm that these two proteins 
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encoded in the chlamydial genome are involved in the menaquinone pathway, we utilized 

the protein sequence similarity network approach for clustering proteins of similar 

function. 

The sequence similarity networks were generated through the EFI-EST server.46 

The input gene sequences of UbiD and UbiX homologs were derived from the organisms 

listed in previous literature evaluating the UbiD decarboxylase homologs.47 The 

stringency of 5, 25, 50 was used to analyze the similarity map. Data from the EFI-EST 

server was then exported into and graphed using Cytoscape 3.4.0 and plotted utilizing 

the organic graph function and the edge weighted spring embedded layout based upon 

the alignment score. Figure 24 depicted the sequence similarity network that were 

generated based on UbiD and UbiX homologs with clustering of similar protein class 

based on increased search stringency. Similar sequence similarity network was also 

constructed to examine the UbiA-MenA protein family.48 

 As the network stringency (E value) increase, the proteins that are less similar in 

sequence are separated. While there is no clear pattern within UbiX orthologs as 

stringency increase, there a clear separation of UbiD orthologs as stringency increase. This 

suggest that while the formation of prenylated flavin by UbiX remained the same, the 

enzymes that carry out decarboxylation reaction are different. Chlamydial UbiD homolog 

CT085 and CPN0328 are clustered together with the menaquinone producing bacteria. 
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Figure 24: Sequence similarity network between orthologs of UbiX and UbiD.  As the network stringency (E value) increase, the 

proteins that are less similar in sequence are separated. There is no clear pattern within UbiX orthologs as stringency increase. 

However, there a clear separation of UbiD orthologs as stringency increase. This might suggest that while the formation of 

prenylated flavin by UbiX remained the same, the enzymes that utilize it as cofactor for decarboxylation reaction are different. 

C. pneumoniae UbiX 

C. trachomatis UbiX 

C. trachomatis UbiD 
C. pneumoniae UbiD 
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3.3.1 Molecular Cloning of CT220 expression plasmid 

The codon optimized genes for CT220 were ordered as Gblocks through IDT. The 

protein-coding sequence is flanked on both side by NdeI and XhoI digestion sequences 

and an additional 20 base pairs to assist in proper digestion. A set of PCR primers coding 

for the flanking base pairs were also ordered from IDT. 

The Gblocks was resuspended in 80 µL of TE buffer for a final concentration of 2.5 

ng/µL and PCR amplified using Phusion HF DNA polymerase. The PCR primers can be 

reused for different Gblocks, provided that the same 20 flanking base pairs are designed 

into the Gblock. The PCR product was purified by the GE PCR & Gel band purification 

kit and stored at -20°C until further use. 10 µL of purified PCR product as well as the 

plasmid vector were then double digested with NdeI and XhoI for 1 hr. The digested 

products were analysed by gel electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel. The corresponding 

bands of the vector and insert were excised and gel extracted with the GE PCR & Gel band 

purification kit. The vector and insert were ligated in 1:4 ratio using T4 ligase overnight 

at 16°C. The ligation product was purified with the Pellet Paint Co-Precipitant procedure 

(EMD Millipore) and dried for 2 hr under a stream of air. The precipitated DNA was 

resuspended in 4 µL of DNAse-free water, transformed into DH5α E. coli, and screened 

for colony formation. Roughly 4-5 individual colonies for each construct were propagated 

and the plasmid DNA was isolated with a mini-prep kit. Test digestion with NdeI and 
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XhoI followed by DNA sequencing through Eton Bioscience yielded positive construction 

of the expression plasmids containing the chlamydial proteins of interest. DNA 

sequencing confirmed the successful construction of expression plasmids. 

3.3.2 Recombinant Protein Expression and Purification protocol: 

Acella E. coli strain containing pET30b CT220 plasmid was grown on LB-

Kanamycin plate overnight and resuspended in 5mL of LB media for use in inoculating 

1L of LB media with 50µg/mL of kanamycin. The bacteria culture was then grown at 37oC 

with 200rpm shaking speed until it reaches OD600 of 0.6. The culture was shifted to 16oC 

with 200rpm shaking speed for 30 min. The expression of CT220 was induced by the 

addition of IPTG to a final concentration of 1mM. After 18 hours after induction, the cells 

were harvested and resuspended in lysis buffer containing 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM 

NaCl, and 10mM Imidazole. The bacteria were lysed with 5 passes through an Emulsiflex 

C5. The lysate was clarified with highspeed spin at 40,000 rpm for 45 min at 4oC, and was 

then passed through 10mL Ni-IDA resin bed 

Initial FPLC run is as follows. The column was washed with 100mL of Lysis/wash 

buffer containing 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl, and 10mM Imidazole. Elution buffer 

containing 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl, and 500mM Imidazole was introduced 

gradually at 10% for 50 mL, 25% for 50mL and 40% for 50mL. At which point the column 

remain bright yellow indicating the protein bind very tightly to the resin. The protein was 
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then eluted with 100% elution buffer. The fraction was collected and analyzed with 12% 

SDS-Page gel electrophoresis followed by Coomassie staining as shown in Figure 25 and 

26. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 25: The 15% SDS-Page gel analysis of fractions collected from the purification 

of C. trachomatis CT220 via Ni-IDA resin. 

 

Figure 26: The FPLC trace of from the purification of C. trachomatis CT220 via Ni-IDA 

resin. Blue trace is the UV absorbance at 280nm indicating protein content of the eluant. 

Green trace is the concentration of elution buffer utilized. 
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3.3.3 Optimized Protocol for the Purification of CT220 protein 

An Acella E. coli strain containing pET30b CT220 plasmid was grown on LB-

Kanamycin plate overnight and resuspended in 5mL of LB media to be used to inoculate 

1L of LB media with 50µg/mL of kanamycin. The bacteria culture was then grown at 37oC 

with 200rpm shaking speed until it reached OD600 of 0.6. The culture was shifted to 16oC 

with 200rpm shaking speed for 30 min. The expression of CT220 was induced by the 

addition of IPTG to a final concentration of 1mM. At 18 hours after induction, the cells 

were harvested and resuspended in lysis buffer containing 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM 

NaCl, and 10mM Imidazole. The cells were lysed with 5 passes through Emulsiflex C5. 

The lysate was clarified with highspeed spin at 40,000 rpm for 45 min at 4oC. The clarified 

lysate was passed through Ni-IDA resin bed and washed four times with 5 column 

volume of 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl and 50, 100, 200, 300 mM Imidazole 

subsequently. The protein remained on resin after the washes and was briefly eluted with 

50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl and 500mM Imidazole. The eluant is highly pure without 

any need for further chromatography as indicated by the gel analysis and yellow 

coloration shown in Figure 27. 

It is essential that EDTA was added to a final concentration of 5mM to the eluted 

fraction to remove any tightly bound Nickel that leaked from column. The protein was 

concentrated and diluted 1:10 four time with 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl, 5mM 
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EDTA. The protein is highly stable at room temperature and can be stored both at room 

temperature and 4oC at concentrations as high as 30mg/mL for more than one month. 

The protein was analyzed using analytic gel filtration chromatography with 

Superdex 200 10/300 GL column by GE Scientific equilibrated with 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 

200mM NaCl, 5mM EDTA and the flow rate of 0.75mL, resulting in clean FPLC trace 

shown in Figure 28. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 27: A) The 12% SDS-Page gel analysis of 150µg of purified CT220 protein loaded 

into a single lane in order to assess purity. B) An aliquot of CT220 protein at 15mg/mL 

indicating the yellow coloration indicative of flavin containing enzyme. 

 

Figure 28: FPLC analysis of the mass of the native multimers of CT220 using size 

exclusion chromatography. 

A B 
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3.3.4 Enzymatic Characterization of CT220 

The enzymatic reaction consisted of 40µL of 15mg/mL purified CT220, 5µL of 

50mM dimethyl allylic monophosphate (DMAP), and 5µL of freshly prepared 20mM 

dithionite. It is important that dithionite be add prior to the addition of DMAP. The 

complete reduction of bound flavin and disapperance of yellow coloration was only 

observed when the substrate DMAP was added after reduction. If DMAP was added prior 

to reduction, the bound flavin will not be reduced even in 10 fold excess of dithionite.  

 

 

Figure 29: Coloration changes during enzymatic reaction of CT220. The 

reduction of flavin in 50µL samples of 15mg/mL of CT220 (sample 2 and 3) with 

dithionite result in the loss of yellow coloration compare to the control sample 1. 

However, upon oxidation with air, the yellow coloration gradually return. In the 

presence of the substrate DMAP, the return to yellow is slower and occurance purple 

coloration indicative of radical transfer among flavin was observed in sample 3 in 

comparison to the sample 2 which is without DMAP.43  

Upon complete loss of yellow coloration after reduction, as seen in Figure 29, 

which indicate the complete reduction of flavin, DMAP was added to the reaction. The 

sample was then allowed to sit overnight exposed to ambient air. While the negative 

control reaction returned to being yellow, the enzymatic reaction with DMAP and 

dithionite turned into a maroon coloration suggesting formation of prenylated flavin 

product. During the course of the reoxidation by air, a purple coloration, as seen in Figure 

1 2 3 2 1 3 
Air 

oxidation 
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29, was observed in the complete reaction mixture matching that reported by the Leys 

group. The reaction was quenched with equal volumes of acetonitrile and heated at 95oC 

for 1 minute. Precipitation was removed with centrifugation for 4 minutes at 12,000 x G 

at 4oC. The extracted flavin samples were submitted for High resolution LC/MS analysis. 

The column condition was Phenomenex Synergi RP 2x75mm 4µ particle on an HPLC 

Agilent 1200 system and analysed through MS Agilent 6224 Accurate Mass TOF using ESI 

source at 325oC, dry gas of 11 L/min and nebulizer set at 33 psi. The solvent system used 

was water, methanol, formic acid at 100:3:0.3 (v/v/v) for solvent A and 3:100:0.3 (v/v/v) for 

solvent B. The chromatography protocol consists of an initial 2% of solvent B followed by 

a gradient toward 72% of solvent B for 8 min and held at 72% for 4 min followed by a 5 

minute equilibration time back to 2% of solvent B.  

3.3.4 Crystallographic Study of CT220 

The CT220 protein was diluted to a concentration of 15 mg/ml in 50mM Tris pH 

7.6, 200mM NaCl, 5mM EDTA and then tested against commercially available screens 

(Qiagen) in SBS format sitting drop plates via automation (Douglas Instruments Ltd) with 

60 ul reagent reservoirs and drops composed of 0.22 ul protein with 0.28 ul reservoir. 

Crystals were observed over a reservoir of 200 mM magnesium acetate tetrahydrate, 20% 

PEG-3350 within 24 hours as shown in in Figure 30. Crystals were soaked 15 minutes in 

reservoir supplemented with 10% ethylene glycol with or without 20 mM DMAP, then 
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flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. 

 

Figure 30: Crystal of CT220 protein retaining the yellow coloration of flavin 

Diffraction data were collected via synchrotron SER-CAT ID beamline with an 

incident beam wavelength of 1 Å. Datasets from single crystals were processed using 

HKL-2000.49 Matthews analysis suggested one Fab molecule in the asymmetric units of 

each structure with the full biological unit, a dodecamer, reconstituted by crystallographic 

symmetry.50 The structures were phased by molecular replacement in PHENIX using the 

published structure of P. aeruginosa UbiX structure 43 as the search model. The bound 

DMAP molecule was added into the model of the DMAP-soaked protein. Rebuilding and 

real-space refinements were done in Coot with reciprocal space refinements in PHENIX 

and validations in MolProbity Figures were rendered in PyMol (The PyMOL Molecular 

Graphics System, Version 1.8 Schrödinger, LLC).51-53 Coordinates and structure factors 

have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank under accession codes 6E2C (CT220 without 

DMAP) and 6E2D (CT220 with DMAP). Topology maps of CT220 structure and other 

known UbiX structures were generated by the Pro-Origami server.43, 54-55 The refinement 

statistic is shown in Table 1. 
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3.3.5 Result & Discussion 

C. trachomatis protein CT220, a UbiX protein homolog, was successfully 

recombinant expressed in E. coli cells using the T7 expression system at 15oC overnight. 

The protein was observed to bind tightly to Nickel NTA resin resulting in a 

straightforward one-step purification. Addition of EDTA allowed for the concentration 

and dialysis of the eluted fractions to a high concentration of 30mg/mL and a purity 

of >95% after one column. The protein appeared to be stable at both room temperature 

and 4oC for over one month. 

The CT220 protein was tested for activity based on the reaction scheme designed 

by the Leys group utilizing dimethyl allylic monophosphate (DMAP) as the substrate. The 

prenylation of FMN occurs after the dithionite-reduced FMN was allowed to slowly air-

oxidized. An interesting observation is that a 10 folded excess of dithionite cannot reduced 

the FMN after DMAP has been introduced to the reaction. This led to an alteration in 

experimental protocol in which the DMAP substrate is then added after the complete 

reduction of FMN by dithionite. The product was extracted using equal volume of 

acetonitrile as described by the Leys group with the difference that the protein was 

denatured at 95oC for 1 minute to allow for the complete release of the bound FMN. 

Following removal of denatured proteins by centrifuge, the prenylated FMN production 

formation was confirmed by high resolution HPLC/MS  as shown in Figures 31 and 32. 
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Figure 31: HPLC trace of the isolated FMN species from CT220. The appearance of a 

new peak indicative of the prenylated FMN is observed at 9.5 minutes. 
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Figure 32: MS analysis of the peaks at 6.7 minutes and 9.5 minutes based on the HPLC analysis. Molecules matching the M-1 

mass of FMN and prenylated FMN were observed. 
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We determined the structures of C. trachomatis CT220 with and without DMAP to 

2.26 and 2.20 Å resolutions respectively as shown in Figure 33. The biologically relevant 

obligate dodecamers were generated in both structures by crystallographic symmetry, 

and the active sites were formed in the dodecamers by juxtaposition of three monomers 

similar to previously published UbiX orthologs as shown in Figures 33 and 34.43, 54-55 While 

each monomer interacts with its own FMN by hydrogen bonding of the FMN phosphate 

tail, the active sites consists of additional residues from two adjacent monomers. During 

the crystallography study, there appears to be a region of high disorder surrounding the 

C-terminal region prior to the Hisx6 tag and partial disorder in a surface-spanning region 

between amino acid residues 40 and 90 in all monomers. CT220 displays a similar 

structural assembly as previously published structures of UbiX orthologs.43, 54-55 No 

apparent change of the active site was observed with the binding of DMAP. The binding 

pocket allowed for the coordination of the DMAP substrate and the flavin rings. With the 

prenylated FMN product formation confirmed by HPLC/MS, it is likely that the protein 

carried out the prenylation mechanism in similar fashion to that previously described.43 

The dodecameric structure contains an inner core consist of leucine zippers. These 

leucine zippers are formed by the interaction of alpha helix G of adjacent monomers as 

indicated in Figure 35. The leucine zippers core combined with the formation of the active 

sites by three adjacent monomers provided high stability to the dodecameric structure.  
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Table 1: Crystallographic Data Collection and Refinement Statistics for the CT220 

Structures. 

Structure CT220 apo-enzyme CT220-DMAP complex 

PDB Accession Code 6E2C 6E2D 

Data Collectiona   

Space group P212121 P212121 

Cell constants   90.675, 151.091, 167.590 90.270, 151.224, 167.282 

a, b, c (Å) 

    (°) 

90, 90, 90 90, 90, 90 

Rsymb 7.7% (71.0%) 6.7%(58.0%) 

Rpimc 4.2% (31.0%) 3.6%(29.4%) 

CC½d 81.8% 90.3% 

I / I 21.1 (2.6) 26.2(3.2) 

Completeness (%) 98.9% (96.8%) 100%(100%) 

Multiplicity 6.9 (6.8) 7.9(7.9) 

Resolution (Å) 50.00-2.20 (2.24-2.20) 50.00-2.25(2.29-2.25) 

Unique reflections 116816 (5680) 107415 (5295) 

Refinement   

Rwork / Rfree (%)e 16.24% / 21.60% (22.48% / 

31.80%) 

15.96%/21.34% 

(22.45%/32.30%) 

Refl used in refinement 116059 (7922) 107302 (6868) 

Refl in test set 1989 (138) 2000 (130) 

No. atoms   

  Protein 16806 16830 

  Ligand 372 492 

  Water 527 528 

B-factors (Å2)   
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  Protein 51.29 50.48 

  Ligand 82.52 78.19 

  Water 47.86 44.16 

R.m.s. deviations 0.008 0.009 

Bond lengths (Å) 0.936 

 

1.078 

Bond angles () 98.20% 98.11% 

Ramachandran 1.71% 1.80% 

Most favored regions (%) 0.09% 0.09% 

Additional allowed regions (%)   

Disallowed regions (%)   

aEach dataset was collected from a single crystal. 
bNumbers in parentheses refer to the highest resolution shell. 
cRsym = hkli | Ihkl,i  - <Ihkl> | / hkliIhkl,I, where Ihkl,i is the scaled intensity of the ith measurement of reflection 

h, k, l and <Ihkl> is the average intensity for that reflection 56 
dRpim  is a redundancy-independent measure of the quality of intensity measurements. Rpim = hkl (1/(n-1))1/2 

i | Ihkl,i  - <Ihkl> | / hkl i Ihkl,I, where Ihkl,I and < Ihkl > are as above, and n is the redundancy 56 
eCC½ is the Pearson correlation coefficient (CC) calculated from a random selection of half the selected, 

unmerged experimental data 57-58 
fRcryst = hkl | Fo - Fc | / hkl | Fo | x 100. Rfree was calculated as for Rcryst, but on a test set of the data excluded 

from refinement as indicated.59 
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Figure 33: A) Dodecameric structure of CT220 with DMAP; B) The complete active site of CT220 is form by three adjacent 

monomers; C) Individual monomer contain FMN and form its own active site.  
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Figure 34: Comparison of folding topology map from known structure of UbiX 

orthologs.43, 54-55 The overall arrangement of the beta sheets remain consistent and 

highlighted in cyan square 
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Figure 35: The unique tertiary interaction between the monomers of the UbiX. A) The 

unique leucine zipper formed by alpha helix G between two adjacent monomers 

colored orange. B) The inner core of the dodecameric structure is made up of leucine 

zippers. C) The arrangement of monomers forming active sites and leucine zippers 

resulted in a highly stable dodecameric structure. The coloring and numbering of the 

helices are derived from Figure 34. 
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Figure 36 depicts the active site of the protein. The majority of the active site 

residues were conserved with the exceptions of Y45, I72 and L173. While Y45 and I72 are 

among residues location which contribute to the hydrophobicity of the active site, L173 

was one among eight common residues contributing to the hydrogen bond anchoring of 

the DMAP phosphate residue. The conserved S12 residue was in a similar orientation to 

one proposed to interact with the flavin ring and trigger the prenylation reaction as shown 

in Figure 37. The proposed enzymatic steps of flavin prenylation by UbiX are reduction 

of flavin followed by attack of the DMAP substrated by the reduced flavin kicking off the 

phosphate. The subsequent formation of a forth ring at position 5 and 6 of the flavin ring 

resulted in the prenylated flavin product. 

 

Figure 36:  The amino acid residues participated in the active site of CT220. The 

backbone of the amino acids from the three separate monomers were color-coded with 

cyan, green and pink. 
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Figure 37: Proposed enzymatic transformation step of UbiX protein family. 

While the CT220 protein only has around 38% sequence similarity to the other 

published UbiX structure, the protein still retained most of the structural folds. As 

indicated in Figure 38, the structural difference in the CT220 monomer was an apparent 

deletion of an alpha helix between beta sheets 3 and 4. The region between alpha helix B 

and beta sheet 3 was also different in CT220 with the presence of two short alpha helices.  

The two apparent changes in structural folds located on the surface of the 

dodecamer and not within the active sites suggested potential changes in surface 

recognition for any protein-protein interactions. This is in agreement with the potential 

regulatory mechanism which prenylated FMN is handed off to decarboxylase to be use as 

a cofactor for decarboxylation reaction. Through protein sequence similarity mapping, 

UbiX orthologs appear to be highly conserved spanning archae, bacteria and fungi (see 

Figure 24). The UbiD decarboxylase found in those organisms differed enough to observe 

a clear grouping of homologs between organisms that make ubiquinone versus ones that 

make solely menaquinone. This suggests that the differences in surface residues of the 

UbiX dodecamer can potentially be due to differences in interacting partner proteins. 
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Figure 38: Comparison of dodecameric complex and individual monomer 

between Chlamydia trachomatis and Pseudomonas aeruginosa UbiX orthologs.43 The 

bound flavin mononucleotide phosphate (FMN) and dimethylallylic monophosphate 

(DMAP) are shown. The red arrow indicate region of major differences.  
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3.4 Development of Tools for the Optimization of Protein 
Expressions 

The main aim of this part of the project was to generate a library containing 

expressible plasmids of codon optimized genes. The results of the cloning and expression 

test are summarized in Supplemental table 1 in Appendix I. The protocol for testing the 

expression conditions is the same protocol used for the initial expression test of CT220 

described above and provides a base line for further optimization. Factors like 

temperature, pH, chemical supplements and length of expression induction can be altered 

for the purpose of optimizing expression conditions in order to produce soluble proteins. 

Several accessory plasmids have been constructed for this purpose as shown in Figure 39. 

The use of MBP or GST fusion proteins can improve the solubility of the protein 

and further aids in the purification process by providing an additional pull-down tag. 

However, the fusion tag can also act to solubilize misfolded protein which results in the 

targeted protein crashing out of solution once the solubility tag is cleaved away. 

Therefore, assessment of enzyme activity needs to accompany the expression of MBP or 

GST fusion protein and subsequent tag removal.60-61 

Another avenue for improving in solubility is the utilization of complexes like 

chaperonins or Suf operon. Chaperonins assist in protein folding processes during and 

after the expression of protein at the point of ribosomal translation.62 For enzymes that 

require Fe-S clusters for function, co-expression with the Suf operon allows for the 
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formation of Fe-S clusters with the addition of FeCl4 and L-Cysteine under anaerobic 

growth conditions.63 

To assist with optimization in the expression of soluble proteins, several plasmids 

were made to allow for the expression of MBP fusion tag, co-expression of Chlamydia 

trachomatis GroES GroEL, and co-expression of Suf Operon. The MBP fusion tag plasmid 

allows for the insertion of designed Gblocks into it using the same restriction sites and 

cloning protocol described previously. The co-expression plasmids are designed with the 

pLacI vector backbone containing p15A origin of replication and chloramphenicol 

resistance gene as the antibiotic marker. The p15A origin of replication is different from 

the pBR322 origin of replication within the pET plasmids. This allows for both plasmids 

to co-exist in the same bacterium without competing for the same replication apparatus. 

The bacteria containing both plasmids can be selected for with kanamycin and 

chloramphenicol. 

 
Figure 39: These plasmids were designed to improve the chance of obtaining soluble 

recombinant protein. The pET28b MBP plasmid provide a mean to express N-terminal 

MBP tagged fusion protein. The pLacI ctGROESEL plasmid provide a mean for co-

expression of the C. trachomatis GroES and GroEL protein in conjunction with the 

targeted Chlamydial protein. The pLacI Suf plasmid provide a mean for co-expression 

of the E. coli iron-sulfur cluster forming Suf operon in conjunction with the targeted 

Chlamydial protein. 
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3.4.1 Construction of MBP Fusion Plasmid 

Maltose binding protein (MBP) fusion tag have been used to improve solubility of 

recombinant proteins.60 We attempted to design a plasmid containing both MBP and 

6xHistidine tag for ease of purification using both MBP-affinity resin and Metal-IMAC 

resin. The targeted plasmid is depicted in Figure 39. The molecular cloning was done by 

incorporating the N-terminal MBP fusion tag and the Factor Xa cleavage site from NEB p-

mal c2 plasmid into the pET28b plasmid which then provide the C-terminal 6xhistidine 

tag. Additionally, the Factor Xa cleavage site was replaced with a TEV protease cleavage 

sequence so that we can use a more available TEV protease to cleave the fusion tag. 

 The plasmid pMal-C2 containing an internal NcoI site within the MBP gene 

sequence hindered insertion into the pET28b plasmid. This NcoI site was mutated using 

the Stratagene Quikchange mutagenesis kit with the following pair of mutagenesis 

primers: : Forward: 5’-CGTATTGCCGCCACGATGAAAACGCCC-3’; Reverse: 5’-

GGGCGTTTTCCATCGTGGCGGC AATACG -3’. The DpnI-treated PCR product was 

transformed into XL1-Blue electrocompetent E. coli and recovered in 250 µL LB Media for 

1 hr at 37oC. The recovery culture was plated onto LB agar containing 35 µg/mL ampicillin 

and incubated at 37oC overnight. Single colonies were propagated in 5 mL LB containing 

35 µg/mL ampicillin overnight at 37oC. Plasmid DNA from each sample was extracted 

using the Zymo plasmid DNA Miniprep kit. The successfully mutated pMal-C2 plasmid 
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was confirmed through DNA sequencing and termed pMal-C2 NcoI_removed. 

The MBP gene sequence including a Factor Xa recognition sequence was then 

amplified from this plasmid by PCR using the following primer pair: 5’-

CATAGCATATGAAAATCGAAGAAGGT-3’; Reverse:5’-ATCCGGATCCTGAAATCCT 

CCCCTCGA-3’.  This PCR product contains N-terminal NcoI and C-terminal NdeI 

recognition sites. The MBP gene sequence was double digested with NdeI and CoI and 

ligated into the pET28b plasmid. The successfully cloned plasmid was termed 

pET28b_MBP_FxA and codes for maltose-binding protein (MBP) followed by Factor Xa 

recognition sequence were fused upstream of the target protein. The resulting pET28b 

plasmid provides a C-terminal 6xHistidine tag for the fused protein if inserted with NdeI 

and XhoI.  

The Factor Xa recognition sequence was replaced with a TEV recognition site using 

the Stratagene Quikchange mutagenesis kit with the following pair of mutagenesis 

primers: 5’-CAACAACCTCGAAAACCTGTATTTTCAGTCACATATGACCACC-3’; 

Reverse: 5’-GGTGGTCATATGTGACTGAAAATACAGGTTTTCGAGGTTGTTG-3’.The 

template used was pET28b_MBP_FxA. The successfully mutated plasmid was confirmed 

through DNA sequencing and named pET28b_MBP_TEVrec. 

3.4.2 Construction of C. trachomatis GroES GroEL Co-expression 
Plasmid 

Utilization of GroES and GroEL chaperonin have been shown to improve 
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expression level of soluble protein in E. coli.62 Our group have previously developed 

GroES and GroEL co-expression plasmids derived from Streptomyces lividans chaperonin 

and has demonstrated that they can improve the solubility of Ramoplanin biosynthesis 

proteins.64 The transcriptome data of C. trachomatis life cycle suggested that GroES and 

GroEL being actively transcribed at 3 h.p.i. and therefore potentially play important role 

in the early state of infection. Therefore, we designed a co-expression plasmid containing 

C. trachomatis GroES and GroEL. 

A modified pLacI vector was obtained from Dr. Jonathon Burg with restriction 

sites of NdeI and XhoI in place for ease of insertion of designed Gblock. The gene sequence 

of C. trachomatis GroES and GroEL was codon optimized with the IDT codon optimization 

tool. Manual changes of any remain CCC codons were done to ensure complete 

optimization of codons for use in recombinant expression in E. coli. The shorter GroES 

gene was placed upstream followed by a T7 promoter region follow by the GroEL gene. 

The final pSuf plasmid should resemble the structure of a pETDUET plasmid. The 

complete gene sequence is then flanked with the NdeI and XhoI restriction site followed 

by 20 base pairs of standard Gblock forward and reverse primer. The complete Gblock 

was ordered through IDT Gblock synthesis service. The Gblocks was resuspended in 80 

µL of TE buffer for a final concentration of 2.5 ng/µL and PCR amplified as described in 

the published protocol by IDT using Phusion HF DNA polymerase. The PCR primers can 
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be reused for different Geneblocks, provided that the same 20 flanking base pairs are 

designed into the Geneblock. The PCR product was purified by the GE PCR & Gel band 

purification kit and stored at -20°C until further use. A volume of 10 µL of purified PCR 

product as well as the plasmid vector was then double digested with NdeI and XhoI for 1 

hr. The digested products are analysed by gel electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel. The 

corresponding bands of the vector and insert were excised and gel extracted with the GE 

PCR & Gel band purification kit. The vector and insert were ligated in 1:4 ratio using T4 

ligase overnight at 16°C. The ligation product was purified with the Pellet Paint Co-

Precipitant procedure (EMD Millipore) and dried for 2 hr under a stream of air. The 

precipitated DNA was resuspended in 4 µL of DNAse-free water, transformed into DH5α 

E. coli, and screened for colony formation. Roughly 4-5 individual colonies for each 

construct were propagated and the plasmid DNA was isolated with a mini-prep kit. Test 

digestion with NdeI and XhoI followed by DNA sequencing through Eton Bioscience 

yielded positive construction of the expression plasmids containing the chlamydial 

proteins of interest. DNA sequencing confirmed the successful construction of expression 

plasmids 

3.4.3 Construction of Suf Operon Co-expression Plasmid 

 Suf operon has been shown to improve the expression level of soluble and active 

Fe-S cluster containing proteins. Recently, the Begley group demonstrated that Suf 
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Operon co-expression is required to obtain active radical SAM enzymes involved in the 

biosynthesis of menaquinone via the futalosine pathway.63, 65 We therefore designed a co-

expression plasmid encoded with the Suf operon to assist us in improving the solubility 

of the Chlamydial radical SAM enzyme involved in menaquinone biosynthesis. 

 A modified pLacI vector was obtained from Dr. Jonathon Burg with restriction site 

of NdeI and XhoI in place for ease of insertion of designed Gblock. The native sequence 

of E. coli Suf Operon is free of the NdeI and XhoI restriction sites and therefore suitable 

for the amplification and insertion into the pLacI co-expression plasmid. The operon was 

PCR amplified from E. coli genome using the following primers pair: Forward:5’-

ATATAATACCATATGGACATGCATTCAGG-3’; Reverse: 5’-TTATATAACTCGAGTT 

AGCTAAGTGCAG-3’. The PCR product was analyzed through 0.8% agarose gel 

electrophoresis and the corresponding band was excised and gel extracted. The PCR 

product was purified by the GE PCR & Gel band purification kit and stored at -20°C until 

further use. A volume of 10 µL of purified PCR product as well as the pLacI plasmid 

vector was then double digested with NdeI and XhoI for 1 hr. The digested products are 

analysed by gel electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel. The corresponding bands of the vector 

and insert were excised and gel extracted with the GE PCR & Gel band purification kit. 

The vector and insert were ligated in 1:4 ratio using T4 ligase overnight at 16°C. The 

ligation product was purified with the Pellet Paint Co-Precipitant procedure (EMD 
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Millipore) and dried for 2 hr under a stream of air. The precipitated DNA was 

resuspended in 4 µL of DNAse-free water, transformed into DH5α E. coli, and screened 

for colony formation. Roughly 4-5 individual colonies for each construct were propagated 

and the plasmid DNA was isolated with a mini-prep kit. Test digestions with NdeI and 

XhoI followed by DNA sequencing through Eton Bioscience yielded positive construction 

of the expression plasmids containing the chlamydial proteins of interest. DNA 

sequencing confirmed the successful construction of expression plasmids 

3.5 Other Result of the Mqn Pathway - Radical SAM Enzymes 
MqnE and MqnC 

 The MqnE and MqnC are radical SAM enzymes and the recombinant expression 

of expression of both in E. coli were reported to be soluble with the co-expression with Suf 

Operon.63, 65 These two enzymes involved in the step before and after the MTAN enzyme 

CT263  as shown in Figure 40. We were able to obtain soluble proteins of CT426 and CT767 

through the co-expression with the Suf operon. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 40: The enzymatic reactions carried out by the radical SAM enzymes CT426 and 

CT767 
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3.5.1 Expression of CT767 

Electrocompetent Acella E. coli strain was co-transformed with pET30b CT767 

plasmid and the pSuf plasmid. The transformant was grown on a LB-Kanamycin plate 

overnight and resuspended in 5mL of LB media to be used to inoculate 1L of LB media 

with 50µg/mL of kanamycin. The bacteria culture was then grown at 37oC with 200rpm 

shaking speed until it reached OD600 of 0.6. Then, 500mg of FeCl4 and 500mg of L-

cysteine solid was added to the culture and the culture was shifted to 16oC with 50rpm 

shaking speed for 30 min. The expression of CT426 was induced by the addition of IPTG 

to a final concentration of 1mM. At 18 hours after induction, the cells were harvested and 

resuspended in lysis buffer containing 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl, 50mM BME. The 

cells were lysed with 5 passes through Emulsiflex C5. The lysate was clarified with 

highspeed spin at 40,000 rpm for 45 min at 4oC. The clarified lysate was passed through 

1mL preloaded column of Ni-Penta resin and washed four times with 10 column volume 

of 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl. The protein was eluted with a 50mL gradient of 50mM 

Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl and 250mM Imidazole. The eluted fractions are highly pure 

without any need for further chromatography as shown by the gel analysis in Figure 41. 

The eluted fraction containing the protein was slightly brown. 
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Figure 41: The 15% SDS-Page gel analysis of fractions collected from the purification 

of C. trachomatis CT767 anaerobically co-expressed with the Suf operon via Ni-Penta 

resin 

3.5.2 Expression of CT426 

Electrocompetent Acella E. coli strain was co-transformed with pET30b CT767 

plasmid and the pSuf plasmid. The transformant was grown on a LB-Kanamycin plate 

overnight and resuspended in 5mL of LB media to be used to inoculate 1L of LB media 

with 50µg/mL of kanamycin. The bacteria culture was then grown at 37oC with 200rpm 

shaking speed until it reached an OD600 of 0.6. Then, 500mg of FeCl4 and 500mg of L-

cysteine solid were added to culture. The culture was shifted to 16oC with 50rpm shaking 

speed for 30 min. The expression of CT767 was induced by the addition of IPTG to a final 

concentration of 1mM. At 18 hours after induction, the cells were harvested and 

resuspended in lysis buffer containing 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl, 50mM BME. The 

cells were lysed with 5 passes through an Emulsiflex C5. The lysate was clarified with 
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highspeed spin at 40,000 rpm for 45 min at 4oC. In order to avoid air oxidation of the iron 

sulfur cluster. The protocol was optimized for benchtop elution with a syringe pump. The 

clarified lysate was passed through 1mL preloaded column of Ni-Penta resin and washed 

four times with 20mL of 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl. The protein was eluted with 

10mL of 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 200mM NaCl and 250mM Imidazole. The eluted protein was 

brown indicative of iron containing protein. The eluted fractions are highly pure without 

any need for further chromatography  as shown by the gel analysis in Figure 42. An 

aliquot of this protein was submitted for MS analysis with the Proteomics & Metabolomics 

core facility at Duke. 

 

Figure 42: The 15% SDS-Page gel analysis of fractions collected from the purification 

of C. trachomatis CT426 protein anaerobically co-expressed with the Suf operon via 

Ni-Penta resin 

3.6 Chapter Discussion 

 The Gblock approach provides a convenient means of generating codon-

optimized expression plasmid for the recombinant protein expression in E. coli. The 

designed gene can be utilized toward multiple expression plasmid configurations for 
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expression with different fusion tags and promoters. This expression library allows for 

the screening of expression conditions and selection of hits for large scale expression.  

A key example of this approach is our success in producing soluble CT220 protein 

followed by enzymatic characterization and structure determination. However, for other 

proteins that are more difficult to express, such as membrane proteins or oxygen-sensitive 

proteins, further optimization with fusion tags as well as expression and purification 

conditions is needed.  

An example where the optimization of conditions needed is the co-expression of 

Suf operon and anaerobic growth for the production of radical SAM enzymes CT426 and 

CT767. However, these two enzymes also serve as examples of the difficulty in 

maintaining and assessing activity due to oxygen sensitivity of the Fe-S clusters. Future 

work will involve a collaboration with the Yokoyama group at Duke who have expertise 

in the characterization of radical SAM enzymes. 

These two radical SAM enzymes are the enzymatic steps before and after the 

MTAN enzyme CT263. We have tested the inhibitor of the MTAN enzyme in Chapter 2. 

With the expression protocol for CT263 established by the Schramm group, the chemical 

synthesis of substrates and products of the three enzymes CT426, CT263 and CT767 will 

serve as molecular probes for activity of a series of three sequential enzymatic reactions. 
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4. Evaluation of Menaquinone Biosynthesis Protein 
Orthologs in E. coli Mutant 

4.1 Background 

4.1.1 Phenotype of Isoprenoid Quinone Mutants 

 In E. coli, isoprenoid quinones play an important role as electron carriers at the 

membrane interface. The bacteria can make both ubiquinone and menaquinone, even 

though they preferentially make ubiquinone under aerobic conditions and menaquinone 

under anaerobic condition. These isoprenoid quinones assist in the buildup of the charge 

gradient by the electron transport chain complexes that is essential for the oxidative 

phosphorylation process. The isoprenoid quinones also contribute electrons toward the 

periplasmic folding of secreted protein via disulfide bond isomerase system DsbA and 

DsbB.16 This periplasmic folding of secreted protein is important in many of the bacteria 

biological functions like quorum sensing and swarming.  

Mutations in the biosynthesis of isoprenoid quinones have been shown to impede 

the biological growth of many bacteria with observable phenotype.66 The mutation in 

ubiquinone biosynthesis prevents Complex II, the succinate dehydrogenase, from 

functioning properly. The bacteria lacking ubiquinone cannot grow in media with 

succinate as the sole carbon source.67 The bacteria also become sensitive toward DTT and 

fail to swarm on the surface of soft agar.68-69 The mutants that lack the capability of 

menaquinone biosynthesis cannot grow in anaerobic conditions. The ∆ubiA and ∆menA 
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double mutant cannot grow without either of the isoprenoid quinones being provided for 

in the media.17 

These characteristics can be utilized to determine whether a specific gene 

participates in the biosynthesis of isoprenoid quinone. They can also be utilized to assess 

the capability of foreign genes in rescuing the growth deficiency by enabling the mutant 

bacteria to make isoprenoid quinone. The growth deficiency can also be overcome by 

chemically supplying the bacteria with the chemical product of the missing enzyme or by 

providing the final quinone species in the growth media. 

4.1.2 E. coli KEIO Mutant library 

In 2006, the Mori group constructed a large library of 3818 mutant strains of E. coli 

that have the targeted genes replaced with the Kanamycin resistance gene.70 They utilized 

the λ red recombineering protocol in order to carry out the mutagenesis process. The 

library contains mutants of non-essential genes within the E. coli genome.  

Within the library, there are several mutants of proteins belonging to the 

biosynthesis of ubiquinone and menaquinone. The ∆ubiE mutant impacts both 

ubiquinone and menaquinone biosynthesis. There are five other mutants related to 

ubiquinone biosynthesis: ∆ubiC, ∆ubiF, ∆ubiG, ∆ubiH and ∆ubiX. There are six other 

mutants related to menaquinone biosynthesis: ∆menA, ∆menB, ∆menC, ∆menD, ∆menE and 

∆menF. 
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This mutant library is derived from a background strain containing two unique 

mutations: ∆(araD-araB) and ∆(rhaD-rhaB) which prevent the metabolism of arabinose and 

rhamnose. These mutations were designed so that expression plasmid inducible by 

arabinose or rhamnose can be utilized to assess the complementation activity of 

individual gene. The ASKA library of complementation plasmid for individual genes was 

later developed.71  

4.2 Complementation experiment 

 The primary goal of this part of the project is to establish a method for 

phenotypically characterizing the function of chlamydial proteins outside of Chlamydia. 

By taking advantage of the growth deficiency in E. coli mutants, we can determine 

whether Chlamydia proteins are capable of alleviating the growth defect. The primary gene 

of interest for this case study is the protein UbiE. The UbiE protein is known to participate 

in the SAM-dependent C-methylation reaction of both ubiquinone and menaquinone. It 

is found in both the Men and Mqn pathway for menaquinone biosynthesis. Therefore, it 

is likely that the C. trachomatis UbiE protein CT428 can rescue the growth defect in E. coli 

∆ubiE mutant as depicted in Figure 43. 

 

 

Figure 43: Plasmid carrying expressible UbiE homologs can be transformed in to 𝛥ubiE 

E. coli mutant to help restore phenotyphically observable growth defect of the mutant. 
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4.2.1 Generation of Electro-competent E. coli Mutants 

KEIO E coli mutants are single gene deletion strains containing a Kanamycin 

cassette inserted in place of the deleted genes. The ∆ubiE, ∆dsbA KEIO mutants and 

wildtype KEIO strains were obtained from Dr. Keuhn group at Duke, propagated, and 

confirmed using PCR. The strains were tested for growth on a M9 minimal salt agar plate 

containing 0.45% succinate. An electrocompetent version of these E coli was prepared 

using the following method. The strain was propagated in 30mL of LB supplemented with 

Kanamycin to an OD600 between 0.3 and 0.5. The bacteria were pelleted through 

centrifugation at 5,000x g for 10 min and washed twice with 40mL of 10% glycerol sterile 

water at 4oC. The pellet was finally resuspended with 400µL of 10% glycerol solution, 

divided into aliquots of 40µL, flash frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at -80oC.  

4.2.2 Design of Complementation Plasmid 

The KEIO mutant library is built upon an E. coli parental strain which carries the 

genetic knockout of the AraBAD gene sequence in order to facilitate the induction of the 

λ red gene modification system regulated by the pBAD expression system.70 The pBAD 

expression system can be subsequently utilized in genetic complementation plasmid for 

the KEIO mutant. In addition, the AraBAD knockout prevents the bacteria from using 

arabinose as a carbon source since the enzyme AraD is no longer available. The pGLO 

plasmid was selected as the template for generation of the pBAD based complementation 
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plasmid. The GFP gene in the pGLO plasmid is inducible through pBAD promoter and is 

flanked by the NdeI and EcoRI restriction sites. Two modifications are needed for the 

generation of complementation plasmid: removal of unwanted NdeI site between AraC 

and AmpR gene, and insertion of XhoI-stopcodon-EcoRi to accommodate Gblock flanked 

by NdeI and XhoI. The generation of the complementation plasmid was achieved in a 

single three fragments ligation reaction. 

The original pGLO plasmid was double digested with NdeI and EcoRI-HF. The 

two gene fragment containing “AraC+pBAD” and “AmpR+Ori” was gel extracted and 

used as template for PCR reaction in order to replace the unwanted NdeI restriction site 

with NcoI. The Gblock for CT428 was PCR amplified in order to introduce to the 3’ end 

an XhoI-TAGTAG-EcoRi segment. The three PCR products were double digested with the 

flanking restriction enzymes. The three gel extracted digestion products were added into 

the ligation mixture at a 1:1:1 ratio with the total ligation reaction volume of 25µL. The 

ligation product was paint pelleted and transformed into an electrocompetent XL1Blue 

strain. Colonies were identified on a LB+Ampicillin plate and confirmed through 

sequencing. This template of pGLO plasmid was used for subsequent cloning of CT428 

and other UbiE homologs from related bacteria species. 
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Table 2: List of primers used for the construction of pBAD based plasmid 

 
Name   Sequence (5’->3’)      

AraC+pBAD Fwd       CTTTGCTAGCCATATGTATATCTCCTTC    

AraC+pBAD Rev        GATGCCCCATGGTCTCGAGAGTATACACTCCGCTATCG 

AmpR+Ori Fwd CCGCACCCATGGGTAAGGAGAAAATACCG 

AmpR+Ori Rev CAAATAATGAATTCGAGCTCGGTACC 

CT428 Fwd  CACTCGAAGCAGGAGAC 

CT428 Rev+EcoORI CATATATACTGAGAATTCCTACTACTCGAGTTTTTCCAGAATCCAAATCG 

 

pGLO plasmid (linearized): 

5’-NdeI----_______AraC_________-----pBAD---NdeI_________GFP___________EcoRI-----------Ori-------______AmpR_______--NdeI-3’ 

PCR scheme: 

  Template      Expected Product 

5’-NdeI----_______AraC_________----pBAD---NdeI-3’   →     5’-NcoI----_______AraC_________----pBAD---NdeI-3’ 

5’- NdeI----______AmpR_________----Ori-------EcoRI-3’  →    5’- NcoI----______AmpR_________----Ori-------EcoRI-3’ 

5’- NdeI__________CT428____________XhoI-3’     →     5’- NdeI__________CT428____________XhoI-TAGTAG-EcoRI -3’  

 

Expected final ligation product (linearized): 

5’-NcoI----_______AraC_________---pBAD---NdeI_______CT428_______XhoI-TAGTAG-EcoRI---Ori----_______AmpR______--NcoI-3’ 
 

Figure 44: Schematic of the generation of pBAD based complementation plasmid based 

on the commercially available pGLO plasmid. 
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4.2.3 Growth Rescue Assay via Genetic Complementation Using the 
Constructed Complementation Plasmids  

The electrocompetent cells of ubiE, dsbA mutants and wildtype KEIO strains were 

transformed with 100ng of the complementation complement plasmid containing the E. 

coli ubiE gene as well as empty pGLO vector to serve as a control. The culture was 

recovered after 2 hours in 300µL of SOC media supplemented with 0.5μM IPTG. 100µL 

aliquot of recovered culture was spread onto LB agar plate supplemented with 

Kanamycin and Ampicillin. A single colony was picked for the inoculation of 5mL of LB 

media containing selection antibiotics as well as for colony PCR amplification in order to 

check for any contamination from non-mutant E coli strain. The overnight bacterial 

cultures were diluted and normalized to OD600 of 0.2 and serial diluted using a 10 fold 

dilutions. A 10µL volume of each dilution was dropped onto LB agar containing 10mM 

of DTT and allowed to grow until visible colonies were detected as shown in Figure 45. 

 

Figure 45: The complementation plasmid carrying UbiE from E. coli can restore the 

DTT resistance phenotype to 𝛥ubiE mutant. The KEIO wildtype strain served as a 

positive control and the 𝛥dsbA strain serve as a negative control 
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4.2.4 Complementation of UbiE Homologs and Evaluation of Growth 

The ubiE electrocompetent bacteria were transformed with 100ng of the 

complementation plasmids as well as with empty pGLO vector to serve as a control. The 

culture was recovered after 2 hours in 300µL of SOC media supplemented with 0.5μM 

IPTG. A 100µL aliquot of recovered culture was spread onto a LB agar plate supplemented 

with Kanamycin and Ampicillin, and M9 succinate agar plate supplemented with 

Kanamycin and Ampicillin. The ampicillin antibiotic selection was to ensure that the 

transformed E. coli would also express the chlamydial protein of interest. The LB agar 

plates were incubated for 18 hours and the M9 agar plates were incubated for 48 hours 

prior to analysis. The colony found on the M9 Succinate agar plates was used in both 

inoculation of 5mL of LB media overnight at 37C with selection antibiotics as well as 

colony PCR amplifications in order to check for any contamination from non-mutant E. 

coli strain. Based on previous observations from DTT sensitivity assay shown in Figure 45, 

the overnight culture was diluted and normalized to OD600 of 0.02 and 10µL of the 

diluted culture was placed onto M9 Succinate agar plate supplement with Kanamycin and 

Ampicillin. The plates were incubated for at least 12 hours at 37oC until colonies were 

identifiable. Three 2cm by 2cm squares were sectioned on the agar plates. The number of 

colonies inside each square was counted and the results are displayed in Figure 46. 
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Figure 46: The complementation plasmid carrying UbiE homologs can restore 

the growth deficiency of 𝛥ubiE mutant when grown on M9 minimal media with 

succinate as the sole carbon source. The KEIO wildtype strain served as a positive 

control and the 𝛥ubiE strain transformed with the pGLO plasmid served as a negative 

control. 

4.2.5 Motility Assay of UbiE Homologs Complementation 

The ∆ubiE mutant containing UbiE homologs, along with the wildtype KIEO 

control carrying vector, were tested for swarming capability on the surface of soft agar. 

Soft LB agar was prepared with 0.6% agar as previously published in the literature.68 1µL 

of overnight culture of the bacteria transformants were placed onto soft agar surface and 

allowed to grow overnight at 37oC. Colonies were examined for any swarming activity 

and the results can be seen in Figure 47. 
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Figure 47: Examination of restoration of swarming motility of 𝛥ubiE mutant by genetic 

complementation using UbiE homolog. Center circular drop is where the main colony 

located. The blurry radiating swarming zone beyond the colony indicates restoration. 
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4.3 Attempt for the Generation of E. coli 𝛥ubiX & 𝛥ubiD Double 
Mutant 

4.3.1 Background 

Within the KEIO mutant library, there are only few genes related to isoprenoid 

quinone biosynthesis that were successfully knocked out and maintained. The absence of 

these genes often produced a drastic decrease in growth rate. One of the mutants of 

interest is the UbiX mutant, which has an observable smaller colony growth even on rich 

media. As reported in Chapter 3, UbiX is a prenyltransferase responsible for the formation 

of a unique FMN derived cofactor for the decarboxylation reaction carried out by the UbiD 

enzyme. 43 

Prior to the characterization of the prenyltransferase function of UbiX by the Leys 

group in 2015, the enzymes UbiX and UbiD were hypothesized to able to carry out the 

same decarboxylation reaction.72 A mutation to knock out either UbiX or UbiD resulted in 

the build-up of the carboxylate precursor of the enzymatic reaction.73  

The only reported viable UbiD mutant of E. coli was not part of the KEIO mutant 

library.73 Within both the UbiX and UbiD mutants, there was still measurable amount of 

ubiquinone being generated. This leads to two possible conclusions. Firstly, UbiD can 

potentially take other cofactors like FMN to carry out the decarboxylation reaction. 

Secondly, there are other enzymes that can potentially take over the function of UbiD. 

Since there is no reported double mutant of UbiX and UbiD, generation of such a mutant 
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would be of great help in characterizing the function and essentiality of UbiX and UbiD 

within the biosynthesis of isoprenoid quinone. 

With the help of the Lynch group, we were able to utilize a quick derivative 

protocol of the λ Red-based recombineering in E. coli as summarized in Figure 48. While 

there is a λ Red mutagenesis method for scar-less mutation that can be utilize for multiple 

gene mutation via Tet-sacB insertion and removal, we choose to utilize the Zeocin 

Resistant insertion method targeting the UbiD site in combination with the existing E. coli 

UbiX mutant as summarized in Figures 49 and 50.74-75 The Zeocin resistant gene is 

relatively small compare to conventional selectable marker like genes for Ampicillin 

resistant and Kanamycin resistant and the gene sequence is depicted in Figures 51. 
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Figure 48: Summary of the λ Red recombineer processes. The Gam, Exo and Beta 

protein are encoded in the pSIM5 plasmid. Gam protein inhibit the activity of SbcCD 

and RecBCD complexes. Exo protein degrades the double stranded input DNA 

template carrying flanking homology region producing a piece single stranded DNA. 

The Beta protein coats the single stranded DNA and induces the mutagenesis. 
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Figure 49: Summary of the general transformation, mutagenesis and antibiotic selection 

of the λ Red recombineer method. 

 

 

Figure 50: Structure of the antibiotic Zeocin 
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The general λ Red-based recombineering protocol involved the transformation of 

the bacteria host with a plasmid containing the proteins forming the basis of λ Red 

recombinase derived from the λ bacteriophage. (see Figure 49) Successful bacterial 

transformants containing the λ Red plasmid were then made in competent cells allowing 

for the transformation of the insertion gene sequence constructed through PCR containing 

a 50 bp region upstream and downstream that match the upstream and downstream of 

the targeted gene within the genome. A brief heat shock period allowed for the expression 

of the λ Red recombinase complex that works upon the introduced insertion gene 

sequence. The successfully formed mutants are then selected through the selectable 

marker in the insertion sequence. 

4.3.2 Methods 

Generation of the Electrocompetent 𝛥ubiX Mutant 

A UbiX mutant was obtained from the KEIO library maintained by the Kuhn 

group at Duke University. A Single colony was propagated in 5mL of LB media containing 

50µg/mL of Kanamycin overnight at 37oC. A volume of 1mL of the overnight culture was 

then propagated in 50mL of LB for 8 hours at 200rpm and 37oC. A volume of 10mL of this 

culture was used to inoculated 1L of LB in a 2L baffled flask at 200rpm and 37oC. At OD600 

of 0.4, the bacteria were pelleted in an autoclaved centrifugal container at 5000G and 4oC 

for 10 minutes. The supernatant was discarded, and the bacteria was resuspended in 
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200mL of autoclaved MilliQ water and centrifuged at 5000G and 4oC for 10minutes. The 

supernatant was discarded, and the bacteria was resuspended in 200mL of autoclaved 

10% Glycerol and centrifuged at 5000G and 4oC for 10minutes. The supernatant was 

discarded, and the bacteria was resuspended again in 200mL of autoclaved 10% Glycerol 

and centrifuged at 5000G and 4oC for 10 minutes. Finally, most of the supernatant was 

discarded leaving roughly 1mL of 10% glycerol in which the bacteria were resuspended. 

The bacteria suspension was then aliquoted into 50µL aliquot in an autoclaved 1.5mL 

Eppendorf tube and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. These are electrocompetent versions 

of E. coli UbiX mutant. 

Generation of the Zeocin Insertion Gene Sequence 

Due to the small size of the Zeocin resistant gene, the entire insertion cassette 

including the flanking 50bp sequence can be bioinformatically designed and constructed 

as a Gblock without any PCR processing. The sequence of the Zeocin Resistant insert 

targeting the UbiD gene in E. coli genome is depicted in Figure 51. 

CGCTAATTTAACAAATTTACAGCATCGCAAAGATGAACGCCGTATAATGGGCGCAGATTAAGAGGCTA

CAATGGCTAAGCTGACAAGCGCAGTACCAGTTTTGACAGCTCGTGATGTTGCAGGAGCCGTGGAGTTTTGGACAG

ACCGCCTTGGATTCAGCCGCGATTTTGTGGAAGATGACTTCGCTGGCGTAGTCCGTGACGACGTTACCTTGTTCAT

TTCAGCAGTCCAGGACCAGGTCGTACCTGACAACACCCTGGCATGGGTTTGGGTCCGCGGGTTGGACGAGCTGTA

TGCCGAGTGGTCGGAAGTTGTTAGCACTAATTTCCGTGACGCCTCTGGACCTGCCATGACAGAGATTGGCGAGCA

GCCTTGGGGCCGTGAATTCGCTTTACGCGATCCTGCGGGAAACTGCGTACACTTTGTAGCCGAGGAACAGGACTG

ATGATGCGCGTTTGTTTTGCCCTATTTATCGATCCGACAGAGAAAGCGCATGACAACCTTAAGCTGTAAAGTGA 

Figure 51: Sequence of Zeocin cassette targeting the ubiD gene. The upstream 

and downstream 70 bp homology sequence is highlight in green and cyan respectively. 
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Transformation of the Electrocompetent 𝛥ubiX Mutant with pSIM5 plasmid 

As shown in figure 49, the first step of the λ Red mutagenesis is transformation of 

the λ Red plasmid into the bacteria. The pSIM5 plasmid (Chloramphenicol resistant) 

containing the λ Red apparatus was obtained from the Lynch group. This plasmid was 

introduced through electroporation into the electrocompetent UbiX mutant. A control of 

pGLO plasmid (Ampicillin resistant) was also electroporated into the mutant. A volume 

of 1mL of SOC media was added to the electroporated bacteria aliquot and the recovery 

culture was incubated at 30oC for 1 hour instead of at the normal 37oC. This is because the 

pSIM5 plasmid contains the RepA101 temperature-sensitive origin of replication which 

induced the loss of plasmid if incubated at 37oC.  The 250µL of recovery culture was 

spread onto LB agar plates containing 50µg/mL of Kanamycin and either 50µg/mL of 

Chloramphenicol or 100µg/mL of Ampicillin. The ampicillin containing plates also 

contain 1% of arabinose to induce the expression of GFP. The plates were incubated at 

30oC overnight. 

4.3.3 Results & Discussion 

 Glowing colonies was observed on the plate containing the pGLO controlled 

transformation. No bacteria growth was observed in the rest of the plates suggesting that 

the transformation of pSIM5 into the UbiX mutant was not successful. This meant that the 

generation of electrocompetent version of UbiX mutant was successful since the 
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transformation of pGLO plasmid into the UbiX mutant was successful yielding the green 

glowing colonies. It also suggests that the recovery period of 1 hour at 30oC did not 

severely impact the transformation efficiency of the bacterium. 

The difficulty with the transformation of pSIM5 could be due to the large size of 

the plasmid in comparison to the pGLO control. The differences in antibiotic selection 

could also cause difficulty in transformation of the plasmid. The pLacI empty plasmid 

was subsequently transformed into the ∆ubiX competent cell and also yielded no colony. 

This might suggest the antibiotic chloramphenicol used for selection of the pSIM5 plasmid 

induced extra stress on the bacteria lead to poor transformation efficiency. 

4.4 Chapter Discussion 

This pBAD complementation system allowed for the analysis of proteins 

regardless of whether the protein is soluble when expressed. The phenotypic 

complementation of growth deficiency served as an indicator of enzymatic activity of the 

introduced homologs. The C. trachomatis UbiE protein CT428 have been shown to 

complement the 𝛥ubiE KEIO mutant’s inability to utilize succinate as a carbon source. The 

CT428 protein along with several UbiE homologs from other organisms was also shown 

to restore the swarming motility in the 𝛥ubiE KEIO mutant. This suggests that the 

necessary redox disulfide-bond folding carried out by DsbA and DsbB utilizing the 

electron source from ubiquinone is restored. 
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In the future, to further validate the pBAD complementation approach, cell lysate 

of complemented mutant can be used for in vitro enzymatic activity assay as reported.67 

Furthermore, the membrane quinone pools can be extract and the specific isoprenoid 

quinones can be quantified.  

While the KEIO mutant library targeted several genes within the ubiquinone and 

menaquinone biosynthesis in E. coli, not all the related genes were able to be knocked-out. 

For example, there are no 𝛥ubiD mutant available within the library.70 While there are 

reported 𝛥ubiD mutant generated in similar fashion, no phenotypic growth deficiency 

was reported other than the lowering of membrane ubiquinone.73 Similar decrease in 

ubiquinone pool was observed with 𝛥ubiX mutant.73 With the discovery on the 

relationship of UbiX and UbiD by the Leys group 42-43, it is important to generate a double 

mutant of 𝛥ubiX and 𝛥ubiD. However, the slow growth rate and smaller colony observed 

in 𝛥ubiX KEIO mutant potentially contribute toward difficulty in generation of the double 

mutants using λ red method. 
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5. Chlamydia trachomatis Mutagenesis Study 

5.1 Background 

 Chlamydia trachomatis has been known to be recalcitrant toward genetic 

manipulation. In recent decades, tools have been developed to overcome such difficulty.76 

The initial development that breached the hurdle of genetically manipulation of Chlamydia 

was the transformation of foreign DNA material into the Chlamydia EBs through 

electroporation, dendrimers and calcium chloride.22 This was followed by the 

development of plasmids derived from the native cryptic plasmid carried by Chlamydia.22  

 The Chlamydia cryptic plasmid contains several genes that assist in virulence and 

other genes for maintaining the plasmids. Although there is a plasmid-less Chlamydia 

strain derived by through the treatment with novomycin, the plasmid has been found to 

be essential in the regulation of glycerol and lipid droplet uptake in the Chlamydial life 

cycle.77 The derived plasmids are made by ligation of linearized E. coli plasmids together 

with linearized Chlamydia plasmid. These plasmids can then be modified to carry foreign 

DNA material into the Chlamydia bacterium. 

 Successful introduction of fluorescent markers like GFP and mCherry was 

demonstrated through the transformation of Chlamydial EB with plasmids. These protein 

markers were induced using a promoter derived from Nesseira gonorrhea.78 In addition, 

antibiotic markers were also utilized successfully to ensure the maintenance of the 
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plasmid over subsequence replications of the bacteria. The development of selectable 

plasmid transformation into Chlamydia trachomatis opened the gateway for genetic 

manipulation of Chlamydia. 

5.1.1 Forward and Reverse Genetic Approaches 

Spearheaded by the Valdivia group at Duke, the effort to generate, isolate and 

characterize mutants of Chlamydia trachomatis was carried out through chemical and 

radiation induced mutagenesis of the Chlamydia RBs. This approach generates a mutation 

pool that can be analyze through either forward genetic or reverse genetic methods.23, 76 

In the reverse genetic method, the mutant Chlamydial EBs pool are propagated 

and PCR analyzed for a specific mutation. The pools correlated to positive hits are then 

propagated again and colony-isolated through plague assay in order to identify the colony 

containing the specific mutation. This process depends less on the phenotypic outcome of 

the mutation than the specific mutation itself. 

The more effective forward genetic approach propagates and identifies specific 

mutant colonies with unique phenotypic features. The underlying hypothesis is that the 

mutations that specific mutant contains are responsible for the phenotype observed. The 

observed mutant is isolated, and its genome is profiled. Multiple mutants with similar 

phenotypes can be isolated and analyzed for common mutations.  

Chlamydia trachomatis is capable of horizontal gene transfer with the RecBCD 
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complex and related recombinase apparatus present within the genome. This allows for 

hybridization between the isolated mutants and wild type C. trachomatis in order to 

alleviate and eliminate background mutations. In addition, this method can be used to 

generate an isogenic wild type carrying all other background mutations while maintain 

the original targeted unmutated genomic sequence. 

There are several limitations of forward and reverse genetic approaches. The lack 

of a selectable marker means that the isolation of mutants is especially difficult since cross 

contamination of healthier EBs can result in loss of the targeted mutants due to over-

competition. The amount of background mutations often dictates the efficiency for back-

cross with wild-type EBs. The amount of resources required for genomic profiling to 

screen for mutants, as well as complete profiling of background mutations, increase the 

difficulty of this technique. There is no targeted approach toward a single gene even with 

the reverse genetic approach. One must depend on the viability of the mutants as well as 

the randomness of mutation occurrence.  

Based on the raw data obtained from the Valdivia group, there are no recorded 

nonsense mutations for the 22 proteins involved in the biosynthesis of menaquinone. 

Among the point mutations reported for the 22 proteins, the nonsynonymous mutations, 

in which the encoded amino acid is changed, did not yield a noticeable phenotype. The 

remaining mutations are synonymous mutation that did not alter the encoded amino 
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acids. This aspect of the data does not definitively support the essentiality of menaquinone 

biosynthesis. 

5.1.2 Targetron Mutagenesis of C. trachomatis Genes 

 The general mechanism of the type II intron is the utilization of retrotransposition 

where the intron encoded protein recognizes a specific insertion site based upon the 

designed intron lariat RNA sequence.24 In normal eukaryotic transcription, pre-mRNAs 

are processed in the nucleus for the removal of exon sequences and splicing together of 

intron sequences. In contrast to type I intron, the type II introns are defined as self-

catalyzing ribozymes that do not require GTP for splicing and instead depend upon the 

formation of unique lariat secondary and tertiary structure.  Type II introns are also found 

in prokaryotic systems and therefore were employed in targeted bacterial mutagenesis. 

 The Targetron plasmid contains encoded RNA maturase, endonuclease and 

reverse transcriptase which assist in the formation of the RNA-protein complexes (RNP). 

The main step of Targetron mutagenesis approach involves the recognition of the targeted 

gene sequence by RNP follow by the final step involving the reverse transcriptase 

inserting a corresponding cDNA sequence derived from the RNA lariat.   

The Fisher group had modified the RNA lariat sequence so that it contained a 

selectable antibiotic marker which upon insertion into the Chlamydia genome allow for 

antibiotic screening of successful mutants as depicted in Figure 52. The initial publication 
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demonstrated successful disruption via insertional mutagenesis of the IncA gene in 

Chlamydia genome utilizing either the beta-lactamase (bla) or chloramphenicol resistant 

(cat) gene as selectable marker. The Valdivia group has recently optimized the Targetron 

method to include the aadA gene within the RNA intron lariat, conferring spectinomycin 

and streptomycin resistances to successful mutants.  

The limitation of the Targetron method is the dependency of computation derived 

insertion sites that can only be validated through experimentation. There is the possibility 

of finding no insertion sites within the targeted genes, or for the locations to not be optimal 

for mutagenesis (i.e. toward the very end of a protein). There is also a limitation in the 

length of the input sequence where the computational program cannot analyze the whole 

genome. This leads to the possibility of multiple intron insertions throughout a genome.  
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Figure 52: Summary of the underlying mechanism of Targetron mutagenesis 
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5.1.3 Fluorescence-Reported Allelic Exchange Mutagenesis Approach 

 In 2015, the Fields group developed a plasmid-based mutagenesis method for the 

Chlamydial genome that is similar to the λ red recombinase system mentioned in Chapter 

4.25 They modified the Chlamydia cryptic plasmid so that it contained PCR derived regions 

of Chlamydia genomic DNA sequence upstream and downstream of the target genes with 

a selectable marker located in between the two regions. This method presents to the 

bacterium through the plasmid a “mutated” version of the targeted gene where the 

complete encoding sequence is replaced with the selectable marker as depicted in Figure 

53. The plasmids are maintained indefinitely by the bacteria until a horizontal gene 

transfer event occurs where the mutated genomic sequence on the plasmid replaces the 

actual sequence on the genome. This horizontal gene transfer event also destroys the 

plasmid resulting in only the successful mutant carrying the selectable marker. 

 

Figure 53: Summary of the underlying mechanism of FRAEM mutagenesis method 
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 The Fields group also engineered two fail-safe mechanisms into the FRAEM 

plasmid. Firstly, they added a GFP sequence together with the antibiotic sequence to be 

insert into the targeted gene location. They also added an mCherry sequence to the 

backbone outside of the mutated genomic regions. The red fluorescence from mCherry 

indicates that the FRAEM plasmid still exists within the bacteria. Secondly, they placed 

the native pg6 gene of the Chlamydial plasmid responsible for plasmid maintenance 

under a tetracycline promoter. This gene can only be turned on in the presence of a 

tetracycline inducer. Without tetracycline, the plasmid will no longer be maintained by 

the bacteria and is lost after a couple passages.  

This FRAEM method is very specific to individual genes due to the uniqueness of 

the upstream and downstream genomic sequence. The variable of the insertion sequence 

means that the inserted genetic cassette can be replace with other antibiotic or fluorescent 

reporter or even other genes, thus allowing for versatility in the mutagenesis of Chlamydia 

trachomatis. 

5.2 Targetron Approach Against CT219 and CT428 

 In collaboration with Dr. Barbara Sixth from the Valdivia group, we used the 

Targetron method to attempt to knock out the two Chlamydial protein CT219 and CT428 

whose function is depicted in Figure 54. These are the last two proteins involved in the 

biosynthesis of Chlamydia trachomatis. As shown in Figure 55, we supplemented the 
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growth media with menaquinone and desmethylmenaquinone either in oxidized or 

reduced forms in order to chemically complement any mutant generated. We analyzed 

the genomic sequence of CT219 and CT428 using the proprietary analysis program 

provided by Sigma Aldrich and constructed, using previously published protocol, four 

plasmids targeting intron site B,C,D, G and H as indicated in Figure 56.24  

  

 

Figure 54: The proposed enzymatic reaction of CT219 (UbiA-homolog) and CT428 

(UbiE-homolog) 
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Figure 55: Summary of the generation of CT219 and CT428 mutant with Targetron 

method accompany by chemical complementation 
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Figure 56: The genomic sequence of CTL0471 (homolog of CT219) and CTL0687 

(homolog of CT428) in C. trachomatis L2/434/Bu strain. The proposed promoter region 

is highlighted in red and the encoded gene sequence is highlighted in green. The 

bioinformatically calculated potential intron insert site is highlighted in grey. 

 

 

CT219 =CTL0471 

CTTTTTTCAGCAAGAAAAGCTCCTTCTGATTACAATACAintronAAGATCTTTTACACCTATAATCCCATAATA

TTCGAAGGGTTTATGTCTAGGATTGTATTGATTCAGCAGCTTATCAAATGCAAATATGCTTTGTTTGCAGCACTA

TTTCTTGCATCTTCTACATTGTTCTGCTTTTCTCTCCCTTGCACCCCTTTTTCTCTCTTTTCCTTAGGCTCTATA

AAAACGATCTCTCTAGGTGGAAGTGCATTTTTTATCGCCCGCGCTTTAGGAATGATCGTAAACCAAGTTGTGGAC

TGTGCTATTGATAAACGCAACCCTCGCACCCAATCACGGGTACTTCCTGCAGAGCTTCTTTCAATTAAACATTCC

ATGCTGCTTCTGACTCTCTGTCTTATCCTGTTTCTAAGCACTTGTTGGCTATTCAATCCTCTTTGCTTTTCTCTC

GCAGTCTTATCTACCCTAATTATGATTATCTACCCTTACACAAAGCGTTTTACGTTTCTTTGTCACTGGATTTTG

GGGCTGGTATACTATCTAGCAATACTCATGAACTTTTTTGCCATCATTGAGACTCCTTCTTTCTCTCTATTTTGC

ATGAGTTCTTTATTAGGAATTTCCTTTGGTATGATCATTGCAGCAAATGATATCATTTATGCACTGCAAGACGTA

intronBGAGTTTGATCAAAAAGAAGintronDGCCTGTTTintronCAGCATTCCTGCTCGATTTGGAACGAAA

CAintronEAGCTATTACAATTGCTTCAGCTAATTTAATAGCTAGCGCAATAGCTTACCTTintronFCTTATTG

GTTATTTTGTTCCGAATAAAACCATCTTCTATCTATGCTCGCTTGTGCCTTTAACCGGTATTCTTCGCACAATTA

AGCACTATTCTCTTATTGACCCAAGAGCTAAGTCTACTCTTCAACAAAATTTCTTTCTTGGGAACCTTTCCCTAG

GTATCGCGTTTTTTGCTAATATGATTGGACTATTTTTACTAAGAGGAATCTTATGA 

 

 

CT428 = CTL0687 

 

TATGCAAGAATACTATACTTTATGTCGCTATGAGCTTTCTGAAGAGGATTTTGCAGGGTTAGAACAGTTTAGAGA

CTATTATGACCGACTTCCACGACAAGCCAAATATCCAAATCintronGATGTTCGATTCTCTTGCGCCTACCTAT

GATAAAATCAATGGTATTCTATCATTAGGCTTGCATATAGCTTGGAACAATGCTTTGGTTTCTCTCTTAGGAGAA

ACTAACCATCTATTAGATTTATGTGCAGGAACAGGCCGGGTAGCCCTATCTTATGTCCAGAACTATCCTCGAGCC

TCAGCAACTCTTGTTGATTTCTCAACAAAAATGCTAGAAAACGTintronHCCAAAAACGCCACCCCTCAGCTCC

ATTCTCCTATATTACGAGTGACGTAACACACTTGCCGCTTCCGGATAATACGTTTCGTTTAGCTTCTATGGCCTA

TGGATTACGGAACTTATCCTATCCATTAGAGGCTCTTAGGGAAGTGTATCGAGTATTACAACCTGGAGGACACTT

GGGTATTCTAGAACTAACACGCCCAGCAACATATAACCCAGTTTintronIACCTGCTACACAAGCTCTATCTAA

ATCTTGTTGTTCCTAGCGTCGGCCGTTTTTATTCTGGGAACAGCTATGCTTATTCGTATCTGAAAGAAAGTATCC

GGGATCTCCCACGCGATGCCGCTCTCGAAGCAATCTTTCATGCAGCGCATTTACGCCCTATCCGGAAACGCAAAC

TACTTTTTGGCACAGCAACCATTTGGATTTTAGAGAAGTAA 
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5.2.1 Chemical Complementation of C. trachomatis Mutants 

 Our experimental goal here is to introduce the Targetron plasmids into C. 

trachomatis wild-type EBs in the presence of menaquinone in order to supplement any 

quinone deficiency that the mutant might have as shown in Figure 55. The quinone form 

used for this experiment are menaquinone-1 and desmethylmenaquinone-1. 

Menaquinone-1 is commercially available. Desmethylmenaquinone-1 was synthesized 

chemically. Since it is not clear whether the oxidized and reduced form of menaquinone 

play an important role in the complementation experiment, we also carried out the 

experiment with both.  

Synthesis of DMK-1 

 
Figure 57: Synthesis scheme of desmethylmenaquinone-1 

 The synthesis of DMK1 was performed following a procedure described 

previously in the literature and depicted in Figure 57.79 In a glass scintillation vial, 2 

equivalent of 1,4-napthoquinone were dissolved in chloroform to a final concentration of 

500mM. Then, 1 equivalent of 3-Methyl-2-butenylboronic acid pinacol ester was added 

drop wise. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 24 hours. The reaction 

mixture was loaded directly onto a silica column for flash chromatography without work 

up. The product was eluted by gradient up to 30:1 pentane:diethyl ether as a yellow band. 
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This band separated from a second yellow band which was identified as the starting 

material. The common yield was 22.7% which is lower than the literature reported yield.79 

LC/MS: 227 m/z (M+1) and 98.5% pure. 1HNMR (CDCl3 400MHz): δ 8.03−8.11 (m, 2H), 

7.70−7.74 (m, 2H), 6.76 (t, J =1.6 Hz, 1H), 5.20−5.24 (m, 1H), 3.27 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H), 1.79 

(s,3H), 1.67 (s, 3H). NMR spectrum is shown in Figure 58. 
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Figure 58: NMR spectra of the purified desmethylmenaquinone-1 in CDCl3 
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Reduction of Oxidized Quinone to the Corresponding Quinol 

 The native substrate of the methyltransferase is purportedly the reduced version 

of the quinone. Hence, it is necessary to design a reliable reduction reaction to generate 

the reduced quinone version. Oxidized DMK1 is not readily soluble in water but is soluble 

in ethanol and DMSO. A 1:100 dilution in water of dissolved oxidized DMK1 is cloudy 

suggesting insolubility.  The oxidized version is unstable in both Ethanol and DMSO and 

turns brown after a few hours. The degradation was confirmed with LC/MS. The 

degradation is sped up in basic condition and especially in the presence of hydroxide. 

Direct reduction of dissolved DMK1 with solid or aqueous sodium borohydride 

generated a purple coloration after which turn brown. No expected reduced quinone was 

observed when analyzed with LC/MS. This could due to the generated hydroxide from 

the borohydride or the over-reduction of the carbonyl altering the structure of the quinone 

molecule. A reliable reduction scheme was obtained through communication with 

Charles Scott from Thomas Jefferson University and his colleague Takahiro Yano.80  

 Acidified DMSO was prepared by adding concentrated HCl to a final 

concentration of 50mM. This solution was used to dissolve oxidized DMK1 to a 

concentration of 50mM.  To this solution, grains of sodium borohydride were added and 

gently mixed. Bubbles of hydrogen gas were observed as sign of reduction occurring. The 

solution, which was originally clear yellow, slowly became colorless. Upon complete 
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disappearance of the yellow coloration, an increment of 1µL of concentration HCl was 

added to quench any excess borohydride. Complete quenching was signalled when no 

more bubbling was observed. This reaction was tested with deuterated DMSO. The 

reduction of quinone was manifested as an observable downfield shift of the NMR peaks. 

 

Oxidized desmethylmenaquinone-1: 

1HNMR (DMSO 400MHz): δ 7.97−8.04 (m, 2H), 7.85−7.88 (m, 2H), 6.78 (t, J =1.5 Hz, 1H), 

5.21−5.25 (t, J=7.38, 1H), 3.22 (d, J = 7.16 Hz, 2H), 1.74 (s,3H), 1.66 (s, 3H). Solvent peak at 

2.5 ppm for DMSO and 3.33 ppm for H2O. NMR spectrum is shown in Figure 59. 

 

Reduced desmethylmenaquinol-1: 

1HNMR (CDCl3 400MHz): δ 8.07 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.97 (d, J= 8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.30-7.41 (m, 

2H), 6.64 (s, 1H), 5.25−5.29 (t, J=8.8 Hz, 1H), 3.37 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H), 1.71 (s,3H), 1.69 (s, 3H). 

Solvent peak at 2.5 ppm for DMSO and 4.6 ppm for H2 gas. The broad singlet at 5 ppm 

might be due to acidification and reduction processes. NMR spectrum is shown in Figure 

60. 
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    Figure 59: NMR spectra of the oxidized desmethylmenaquinone-1 in D2O 
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Figure 60: NMR spectra of the reduced desmethylmenaquinol-1 in D2O 
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5.2.2 Transformation of Chlamydia trachomatis L2 with the Targetron 
Plasmid 

The following protocol are day-to-day description of the required steps for the 

transformation of Chlamydial EB, selection for successful mutants and isolation of a single 

mutant. 

On the day before the transformation, Vero cells were seeded in 6-well plates at 

10,000 cells/wells so that they would reach confluency on day of transformation (one 6-

well plate per plasmid required + 1 mock plate) 

On the day of transformation, spent media was aspirated and the well were 

washed once with 1mL of DPBS (Gibco). A volume of 2mL of fresh DMEM (Gibco) was 

added to each well containing 10 µM  DMK1 or MK1. In each plate, 3 wells contain the 

oxidized form of the quinone, and 3 wells contain the reduced form. The transformation 

mix was prepared as described in Table 2. The transformation samples were vortexed and 

spun briefly. The samples were then incubated at RT for 30 min 

To begin the infection, the entire transformation mix was added to the Vero cells 

seeded in 6 well plates (33.3 μl/well). The plate was centrifuged at 1500 x g for 30 min at 

25°C to induce an uniform attachment of chlamydial EBs to the cell surface. The plates 

were then incubated at 37°C and 5% CO2. 
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Table 3: C. trachomatis EBs Targetron transformation mix preparation 

 Mock McC1 – Intron B McC2 – Intron C 

Plasmid (~10 µg)* none 88 µL  McC1 115 µL  McC2 

Bacteria (1x108 IFUs) 10 µL  10 µL  10 µL  

5 X CaCl2 buffer 40 µL  40 µL  40 µL  

Sterile MQ 150 µL  62 µL  35 µL  

Total volume 200 µL  200 µL  200 µL  
 

 McC3 – Intron D McC4 – Intron G McC5 – Intron H 

Plasmid (~10 µg)* 97 µL  McC3 122 µL  McC4 70 µL  McC5 

Bacteria (1x108 IFUs) 10 µL  10 µL  10 µL  

5 X CaCl2 buffer 40 µL  40 µL  40 µL  

Sterile MQ 53 µL  28 µL  80 µL  

Total Volume 200 µL  200 µL  200 µL  
 

5x CaCl2 buffer: 250 mM CaCl2 in 50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.4 

 

On the following day, at 12 hours post infection, the wells were washed once with 

1mL of DPBS (Gibco) and fresh media was added together with the selection antibiotic 

chloramphenicol. The fresh medium should contain either reduced or oxidized quinone 

compound as designated on Day 1 and 0.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol. In six new 12-well 

plates, Vero cells were seeded so that they reach confluency when passaging the 

transformed C. trachomatis. 

On the next day, the unique P0 seeds from each treatment condition and intron 

targets were collected at about 40-48 h.p.i. using the following protocol. The spent media 

was removed, and the cell was washed very quickly with 1mL of sterile distilled water 

and aspirated off. Fresh sterile distilled water was added at 200µL /well. The plates were 
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then incubated for 20 min at room temperature. Then 50µL of 5x SPG buffer was added 

to yield final concentration of 1x SPG. The crude EB stock was collected by scraping and 

transfer into sterile 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. The crude EB stock was then sonicated on ice 

three times for 30 seconds at 20% power  using the Fisher Scientific model 60. The bacteria 

EBs then were collected by centrifugation at 25000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C. A volume of 

50 µL of 1x SPG was added to the bacteria sample and sonicated again on ice one time for 

30 seconds at 20% power using the Fisher Scientific model 60.  

In order to passage the transformed C. trachomatis, the spent media in 12-well 

plates with confluent Vero cells was changed and the plates were washed once with 1mL 

of DBPS per well. Then, 2mL of DMEM media containing 0.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol + 

designated quinone compounds was added to each well.  Six of the wells of the individual 

120-well plate were infected with varying volume of a unique P0 seeds. The plates were 

centrifuge at 1500 x g for 30 min at room temperature in order to produce a uniform 

infection. The plates were then incubated at 37°C, 5% CO2. The passaging of the cells was 

done three more times until observable inclusion was identified, indicative of successful 

mutants carrying the resistant genes. 

5.2.3 Results & Discussion  

No inclusions were observed after 4 passages of each unique treatment condition 

for the five intron targets. This negative result is inconclusive because the nature of the 
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computationally designed plasmid and RNA lariat. Assuming the plasmids were 

constructed correctly, the absence of mutated C. trachomatis inclusion can be because of a 

lethal effect induced by the mutation. However, upon repeating the experiment twice, the 

Targetron approach was halted in light of the availability of the FRAEM method. 

5.3 FRAEM Mutagenesis of C. trachomatis Menaquinone 
Biosynthesis Genes 

The Fields group reported that the rate-limiting-step for this method is the 

molecular cloning construction of the plasmids.25, 81 The reported protocol for generation 

of FRAEM plasmid is a 9 steps process involving three long insertion/deletion PCR steps 

and 3 bacterial transformation steps as shown in Figure 61. Each of the insertion/deletion 

PCR steps amplify the entirety of a plasmid consisting of over 10,000 base pairs.  The 

prolonged PCR processes can potentially introduce unwanted mutations to the homology 

region. 

In addition, with each PCR step accompanied by the cloning process of 

transforming into E. coli and isolate properly constructed plasmid, the overall cloning 

scheme shown in Figure 61 is impractical toward high through put approach where one 

can target multiple genes at once. The insertion/deletion PCR also make it difficult to reuse 

the construct intermediate for inserting other genes in the place of the GFP+bla cassette. 

The FRAEM approach relied upon the ability of Chlamydia trachomatis RBs to 

recognize the homology gene sequences upstream and downstream of the targeted genes
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Figure 61: Summary of the original insertion/deletion PCR protocol for cloning of the FRAEM plasmid. 1) Sequence containing 

3000bp upstream and downstream of targeted gene are PCR from C. trachomatis genome. 2) The genomic gene fragment is 

inserted into pUC19 plasmid using insertion/deletion PCR. The resulting plasmid is transformed into E. coli and successful 

clone are selected for. 3) The GFP+bla cassette are inserted into the previously generated pUC19 plasmid, replacing the targeted 

gene sequence using insertional/deletion PCR. The resulting plasmid is transformed in to E. coli and successful clone are 

selected for. 4) The homology targeting region are PCR from the plasmid generated in step 3. 5) The homology targeting region 

are inserted into pSUMC plasmid replacing the encoded bla gene sequence using insertional/deletion PCR.  The resulting 

plasmid is transformed in to E. coli and successful clone are selected for. 
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and undergo allelic exchange. It is essential to optimize the cloning methods to both 

minimize the needs for long PCR cycles and limit the number of E. coli transformations. 

5.3.1 Improving to Cloning of the FRAEM Plasmid 

The cloning process of the FRAEM plasmid can be improved by assembling the 

pUC plasmid containing the homology regions flanking the antibiotic-fluorescent 

reporter cassette using Gibson assembly style.82 With the antibiotic resistance gene 

included in the cassette, the plasmid only needs an origin of replication in order for E. coli 

to maintain it. Thus, the Gibson style assembly process for initial homology targeting 

region involves the PCR of the approximately 3000 bp upstream and downstream 

homology regions, an antibiotic-fluorescent reporter cassette with overlapping ends and 

an origin of replication sequence with overlapping ends, as depicted in Figure 62. With 

these pieces, one can assemble a circular plasmid with Gibson-style assembly. 

The next challenge is to quickly hybridize the pUC plasmid constructed into the 

pSUMC plasmid backbone. While analyzing the pSUMC plasmid for unique restriction 

sites, a DNA sequence within the bla gene responsible for antibiotic resistance was 

identified and modified to contain a blunt end restriction site without changing the 

encoded amino acids or the reading frame of the antibiotic resistance gene. This allows 

for the blunt end ligation of pSUMC plasmid and the pUC plasmid.  

The origin of replication of the pUC plasmid was optimized to include two PmeI  
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Figure 62: Summary of the new Gibson based assembly followed by blunt-end ligation protocol for cloning of the FRAEM 

plasmid 
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blunt end restriction sites on the ends so that the homology targeting region. Thus, the 

homology targeting region can be cleaved away from the plasmid using a single treatment 

of PmeI creating a blunt-ended linear DNA suitable for blunt-end ligation into the 

modified pSUMC plasmid. The original FRAEM protocol for selection of colonies 

displaying both green and red signals from GFP and mCherry can still be employed to 

identify successful cloning of the final FRAEM plasmids. 

5.3.2 FRAEM Mutagenesis of CT370 

In order demonstrate the validity of the improved cloning protocol, we choose 

CT370, which is an enzyme involved in the early step of chorismate biosynthesis with the 

enzymatic activity depicted in Figure 63. With shikimate, chorismate and menaquinone 

commercially available, these compounds can be used to chemically complement the 

mutants and increase the chances for allelic exchange to occur using the FRAEM methods. 

The resulting mutants will have the CT370 gene replaced with a Bla+GFP gene cassette as 

shown in Figure 64. 

 

Figure 63: The proposed enzymatic reactions of CT370 

The EBs transformation for FRAEM mutagenesis of CT370 was carried out 

similarly to the published transformation protocol by the Fields group.81 The 
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pSUMC@CT370 plasmid along with the pUC@CT370 plasmid and the modified pSUMC 

empty vector were transformed into C. trachomatis L2/434/Bu wild type. 

 

Figure 64: The sequence of CT370 encoded within wildtype genome and the expected 

mutated sequence after FRAEM mutagenesis. 

 

5.3.2a Modification of the pSUMC Plasmid 

A modified bla gene that included external PmeI and internal SfoI cut-sites was 

ordered as Gblock with standard Gblock flanking primers,  and the Gblock was amplified 

as previously described in Chapter 3. This Gblock was designed to replace the bla gene in 

the pSUMC plasmid using the unique restriction site SalI and PvuI. 

The pSUMC vector and the modified Bla Gblock was double digested with SalI 

and PvuI-HF. The digested DNA samples were analyzed in 0.8% Agarose gel using gel 

electrophoresis. The proper digested pieces were excised, and gel extracted using the 

Qiaquick Gel extraction kit (Qiagen). The gel extracted vector and insert was ligated 

together using Quick ligase (NEB) with 3:7 vector to insert ratio. The ligation mixture was 

incubated for 10 min at room temperature and 2µL of mixture was transformed into 

chemically competent DH5A. The bacteria were then recovered for 1 hour at 37oC in 1mL 
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of SOC media. A volume of 300µL of the recovery culture was plated onto LB agar plate 

containing 100µg/mL of ampicillin. The plate was incubated for two days at 37oC due to 

the large size of the plasmid. A successful clone should retain the indicative mCherry 

signal. Single colonies were propagated and miniprepped. The plasmids were then test 

digested with SfoI and SacI. A successfully cloned plasmid will have a new digested band 

due to the introduction of SfoI site as shown in Figure 65. 

 

Figure 65: Gel electrophoresis analysis of original and modified pSUMC plasmid 

double digested with SacI and SfoI restriction enzymes. The double digested modified 

pSUMC plasmid display a unique band at 1000 bp corresponded to the successful 

introduction of the SfoI site. 

5.3.2b Gibson-style Construction of pUC@CT370 Plasmid 

Genomic DNA from Chlamydia trachomatis L2/343 wildtype strains were obtained 

from the Valdivia group. Bioinformatic analysis was used to determine the approximately 

3000 bp homology regions upstream and downstream of the targeted CT370 gene. Primers 

were ordered to allow for PCR amplification of the regions using the Herculase II DNA 

polymerase (see Supplemental Table 2 and 3 in Appendix 1). The Bla-GFP cassette 
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obtained from the Fields group was amplified with primers in order to introduce 25 bp of 

overlapping sequences that would allow for Gibson-style assembly together with the 

upstream and downstream homology regions. Likewise, the origin of replication for a 

pUC19 empty plasmid was amplified with primers that allow for the introduction of the 

two PmeI restrictions sites at both ends followed by the 25bp overlapping sequences. The 

PCR products were analyzed using gel electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gel and the band 

that matched the expected length was excised and gel extracted using the Qiaquick Gel 

Extraction Kit (Qiagen). 

A NEB DNA Assembly HF kit was used for the assembly due to its increased 

sensitivity to overlapping ends as well as to lessen the required length for overlapping 

sequences. The gel extracted PCR amplified DNA fragments were quantified using a 

Nano Novue Micro volume Spectrophotometer (Biochrom). The fragments were 

assembled using the protocol provided with the kit and the assembled DNA was 

transformed into the chemically competent NEB 5-alpha cell provided with the Kit. The 

transformant was recovered in 1mL of SOC media for 1 hour at 37oC. 250µL of recovery 

culture was plated on to Ampicillin containing LB agar plate. The plate was incubated 

overnight at 37oC.  

Several single-colonies displaying the GFP reporter were propagated in 5mL of LB 

media overnight. 50% Glycerol stock was prepared for each colony and stored at -80oC. 
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The remaining culture was used for plasmid isolation using a Zyppy Miniprep Kit (Zymo 

Research). Then, 10µL of isolated plasmids test digested with PmeI for 1 hour at 37oC and 

analyzed using gel electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gel. The appearance of band around 

1000 bp correspond to the origin of replication indicated successful cloning of the pUC 

allelic plasmid as shown in Figure 66. Further confirmation was done with DNA 

sequencing through services provided by Eton Bioscience with primers used for 

amplification of the upstream and downstream homology regions. 

 

 

Figure 66: Gel electrophoresis analysis of assembled pUC@CT370 plasmids 

restriction digested with the PmeI restriction enzyme. The successfully assembled 

pUC@CT370 produced a unique band at approximately 1500 bp corresponded to the 

cleaved origin of replication. 

5.2.3c Blunt-end Construction of pSUMC@CT370 

The modified pSUMC plasmid was treated with the SfoI blunt-end restriction 

enzyme and the pUC@CT370 plasmid was treated with the PmeI blunt-end restriction 

enzyme. After 1 hour of digestion at 37oC, the digested DNA was analyzed using gel 

electrophoresis in 0.6% agarose gel due to the size of the pSUMC plasmid. The correct 
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bands were excised, and gel extracted using the Qiaquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). The 

gel extracted DNA samples were blunt-end ligated together using Quick Ligase (NEB) 

with 10 minutes of enzymatic treatment instead of 5 minutes as directed by the protocol. 

The ligated DNA was transformed into chemically competent NEB 5-alpha cells. The 

transformants were recovered in 1mL of SOC media for 1 hour at 37oC. A 250µL volume 

of recovery culture was plated onto Ampicillin plate and incubated at 37oC for 2 days. 

Several colonies displaying both red and green fluorescent were observed among 

predominantly red fluorescent-only colonies. The colonies that displayed both fluorescent 

reporters were propagated. The plasmids from these colonies were isolated after 50% 

glycerol stock was prepared and stored at -80oC.  

Through bioinformatic analysis, ScaI restriction enzyme can be used to select for 

successful construction of pSUMC@CT370. In addition, the drastic increase in total length 

of the plasmids is also an indicator of successful construction of the final FRAEM 

plasmids. Due to the blunt end ligation, the orientation of the homology targeting region 

in relation to the pSUMC plasmid can be both forward or reverse. However, this does not 

impact the orientation of the upstream and downstream region in relation to the Bla-GFP 

cassette. 
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Figure 67: Gel electrophoresis analysis of pSUMc@CT370 plasmids restriction digested 

with the ScaI restriction enzyme. The successfully cloned pSUMc@CT370 plasmid have 

both higher molecular weight band as well as produced a unique band corresponded 

to new restriction sites introduced by the inserted homology targeting region 

 

5.2.3d Infection, Transformation and Passaging Protocol 

The following protocol are day-to-day description of the required steps for the 

transformation of Chlamydial EB, selection for successful mutants and isolation of single 

mutant. The overall scheme of the experiment is depicted in Figure 68. 

On the day before the transformation of Chlamydial EBs, Vero cells were seeded 

onto three 6-well culture plates at 10,000 cells/well. Unmethylated version of empty 

modified pSUMC plasmid, the pUC@CT370 plasmid and the pSUMC@CT370 plasmid 

were obtained through propagation in the dcm-/dam- E. coli strain. Midiprep of each 

plasmid was normalized to 1µg/µL. 

On the day of the transformation of Chlamydial EBs with FRAEM plasmid, three 
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C. trachomatis L2 wildtype crude EB stocks containing approximately 4 x 106 IFU/each 

were centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 30 minutes at room temperature. The supernatant was 

discarded and the EBs was resuspended in 50µL of CaCl2 buffer containing 10mM Tris 

pH 7.4 and 50mM CaCl2. A 2µL volume of 1µg/µL of unmethylated plasmids was added 

to the transformation mixture. The three plasmids used in this study are the empty 

modified pSUMC vector, the pUC@CT370 plasmid and the pSUMC@CT370 plasmid. The 

transformation samples were incubated for 30 minutes with gentle mixing every 10 

minutes. 

Confluent Vero cells were washed once with PBS (Gibco) and 2mL of fresh media 

was added to each well. Individual plasmid has its own 6-well plate. In each plate, 4 wells 

were infected using 10µL of the transformation mix and 2 wells were transformed with 

5µL of the transformation mix. A uniform infection was induced through centrifugation 

at 3000 x g for 30min.  
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Figure 68: Summary of the generation of C. trachomatis mutant with FRAEM method 
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The plate was incubated at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2. At 7 h.p.i., spent 

media was aspirated off and individual wells were washed with 1mL of DPBS. A 2mL 

volume of fresh media was added to each well containing 1 µg/ml cycloheximide, 0.6 

µg/ml penicillin G sodium salt, and 50 ng/ml anhydrotetracycline. In addition, six new 

12-well plates were seeded with Vero cells in preparation for the passaging of transformed 

C. trachomatis EBs. 

At 40 h.p.i, each of the wells was analyzed for inclusion bodies under a light 

microscope and the wells with multiplicity of infection (MOI) between 0.5 and 1 are 

marked for harvesting. At 46 h.p.i. the spent media in the marked well was aspirated off 

and the wells were washed twice with DPBS. An 800µL volume of ultrapure water was 

added and the plate was incubated at room temperature for 30 min. A 200µL volume of 

5x SPG buffer was then added to induce osmotic lysis of cells. The crude EB samples were 

collected by scraping and immediately used for infection of the confluent Vero cell in 12-

well plates. Two 12-well plates were dedicated to each of the plasmids; each plate 

corresponding to the well from the 6-well plate collected. With each 12- well plate, cells 

were infected in duplicate using 200µL, 100µL, 50µL, 25µL, 12.5µL, 6.5µL of crude EB per 

well. A uniform infection was induced through centrifugation at 3000 x g for 30min at 

room temperature.  This passage is labeled as P1 samples. 

At 36 h.p.i following the first passage of EBs, the plates carrying the P1 samples 
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was analyzed using an Axio Observer inverted fluorescent microscope. The fluorescent 

signal of mCherry and GFP was analyzed. 

5.2.3e Result & Discussion 

No visible inclusion was observed with the pSUMC@CT370 plasmids. However, 

as shown in Figure 69, inclusion was observed with the plates corresponding to the empty 

modified pSUMC vector as well as the pUC@CT370 plasmid. This result suggests that the 

modification of pSUMC plasmid backbone did not alter the ability for C. trachomatis to 

maintain the plasmid. However, the large size increase in size of the pSUM@CT370 might 

cause difficulty in either transformation of the plasmid into the EBs or the maintenance of 

the plasmid by transformed RBs. The pSUMC@CT370 plasmid also carries the same origin 

of replication as the native C. trachomatis plasmid and might lead to rejection of the 

introduced plasmid by EBs already carry the native plasmid. This can be overcome in the 

future by the use of a plasmid-less C. trachomatis strain. 

An interesting finding is the GFP fluorescent signal detected in P1 of C. trachomatis 

transformed with pUC@CT370 plasmid. The smaller pUC@CT370 carry the homology 

targeting region similar to the final pSUMC plasmid. However, since the pSUMC plasmid 

containing the same origin of replication as the Chlamydia native plasmid, this might 

induce a rejection of the introduced pSUMC plasmid by C. trachomatis. The smaller 

pUC@CT370 plasmid also lacks the other Chlamydial genes encoded in the Chlamydial 
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cryptic plasmid that would help with maintenance of plasmid in C. trachomatis passages. 

This is an advantage since the pSUMC plasmid is designed to removed itself from the 

transformants in the absence of anhydrotetracycline. Thus, the pUC@CT370 plasmid lack 

the Chlamydial plasmid origin and replication and therefore should not to be maintain by 

the bacteria when passaged. The result suggests that C. trachomatis might be able to 

maintain the pUC plasmid in order to retain the bla gene that incurred resistance toward 

beta-lactam antibiotic. In the unlikely case, the pUC@CT370 provides a sufficient template 

for allelic exchange and mutants are being generated retaining both the GFP reporter and 

the bla gene within the genome. Further passaging and experimentation are needed to 

determine where the GFP reporter and the bla gene are located. 
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Vero infected with P1 passaged of EB transformed with modified pSUMC empty vector 

  

Vero infected with P1 passaged of EB transformed with pSUMC@CT370 

 

Figure 69: Representative image of P1 passage of C. trachomatis transformant 

obtained under 10x magnification objective on an Axio Observer Fluorescent 

Microscope. Chlamydial inclusion displayed mCherry protein fluorsecent signal was 

pesudo colored in red overlayed on a gray cell background obtain under visible light.  

Chlamydial inclusion displayed GFP protein fluorsecent signal was pesudo colored 

in green overlayed on a gray cell background obtain under visible light.  
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5.5 Chapter Discussion 

The Targetron approach relies heavily on the computational prediction of the 

intron insertion site and design of the matching RNA lariat. This proved difficult to 

control experimentally and the negative result in generation of mutants cannot be 

resolved easily as it is difficult to distinguish between the lethality of mutations or the 

failure of RNA lariat in recognizing the targeted gene sequence. The limitation in 

antibiotic selection genes dictated by the RNA lariat sequence created a hurdle for 

expanding the Targetron plasmid application.  

The FRAEM mutagenesis technique provided controlled targeting of individual 

gene on C. trachomatis genome in a similar fashion to the λ red recombineering approach 

in E. coli. The FRAEM mutant has the targeted gene sequence completely replaced with 

the antibiotic and fluorescent reporter cassette. This allows for further expansion in 

applications, for example by replacing the inserted cassette with other genetic material 

like gene homologs from other organisms for example. 

The main limitation to the FRAEM method is the extended effort needed toward 

molecular cloning of the individual FRAEM plasmids. This limitation was overcome with 

the use of Gibson-style assembly to ease the effort toward construction of the pUC 

plasmid carrying the homology targeting sequence. Further improvement to the 

molecular cloning of the FRAEM plasmid allows for blunt-end ligation of this pSUMC 
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plasmid backbone and the homology targeting sequence. Overall, the improvements 

shorten the time needed to generate the FRAEM plasmid for individual targeted genes. In 

addition, the upstream and downstream region are only PCR amplified once instead of 

four round of PCR amplifications. The reduction in PCR amplification steps led to higher 

fidelity toward the original genomic sequence and in turn increased the likelihood for 

allelic exchanges. The upstream and downstream region are PCR amplified separately 

and therefore can be utilized to be upstream and downstream of other genetic fragments 

other than the GFP-Bla cassette. 

For use in future experiments, DNA fragments needed for the construction of the 

initial Gibson-style assembled pUC plasmid for targeting the genes of the Mqn pathway 

in C. trachomatis were PCR amplified. Supplemental Tables 2 and 3 in Appendix 1 contain 

the primers used to amplify the necessary fragment for targeting the genes of the Mqn 

pathway in C. trachomatis. 

Further improvements to the FRAEM method can be made by utilizing brighter 

GFP and mCherry derivatives like superfolder GFP. The version of GFP currently 

encoded in the FRAEM plasmids is eGFP which is less bright compared to superfolder 

GFP. With no definite control in the expression level of the fluorescent reporter gene in C. 

trachomatis, the fluorescent reporter signal can be difficult to detect if it is not bright 

enough. In order to detect mCherry and eGFP as observed in Figure 69, a long exposure 
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time is needed which can lead to photo bleaching. It took 1 second of exposure time to 

detect the eGFP signal and 4 seconds of exposure time to detect the mCherry signal, in 

comparison to 50 milliseconds of exposure time to detect cell nucleus stained with 

Heochst stain.  In Appendix 7, we designed a redox sensitive GFP derived from 

superfolder GFP which inherits the improved stability but also is capable of altering the 

excitation spectrum correlating to the redox states. 

In Appendix 6, with the help of Dr. Peter Silinski, we have established HPLC/MS 

protocol for analysis of extracted quinone pool from infected cells. The HPLC 

chromatography protocol has also been optimized into a 2-minute run during which both 

menaquinone and ubiquinone standards separate distinctively. The ubiquinone level in 

C. trachomatis cell samples will serve as the internal standard for comparison between 

samples. For future experimentation, the increase in MOI will in turn increase the 

menaquinone presence. This however does not exclude the possibility of degradation of 

menaquinone during extraction and analyzing steps. It also does not exclude possibility 

of additional modification toward the traditional menaquinone structure by C. trachomatis 

which can lead to changes in expected fragmentation. 

Overall, because of the relationship between isoprenoid quinone and the 

periplasmic folding of secreted effector proteins, the function of known secreted effectors 

like Chlamydia protease-like activity factor (CPAF) can potentially be impacted. We have 
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developed a protocol for proteomic analysis of mammalian endocervical epithelial cell 

infected with a CPAF deficient strain of C. trachomatis as well as an isogenic wildtype 

strain (See Appendix 8). Similar proteomic analysis approach can be used to determine 

whether C. trachomatis mutants with deficient menaquinone biosynthesis will also have 

limited PAF activity. 
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6. Conclusion and Future Direction 

6.1 Conclusion of Dissertation Research 

Chlamydia trachomatis is an important pathogen and a major health concern. The 

obligated intracellular life cycle of the bacteria made it difficult to examine through 

mutagenesis the genome encoded genes. Less than half of the diminutive genome of C. 

trachomatis is characterizable through bioinformatic analysis. In this work, we developed 

a toolkit for the validation and characterization of individual Chlamydial genes that 

involved in the biosynthesis of menaquinone.  

In the first aim, we confirmed the essentiality of menaquinone biosynthesis using 

small molecular probes. We demonstrated that C. trachomatis was inhibited during the 

early period of the infection by inhibitors targeting the MEP pathway and the futalosine 

pathway. The inhibition was characterized by smaller size of inclusion bodies formation. 

However, the initial tested inhibitors contained formal charges that can contribute to poor 

membrane permeability. We utilized prodrug of the MEP pathway inhibitor that have the 

charges masked in order to increase membrane permeability and demonstrated that 

prodrug usage lowered the effective concentration EC50. There is still a need to modify 

and optimize the tested inhibitors in order to improve their efficacy and selectivity against 

C. trachomatis. 
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In the second aim, we were able to utilize recombinant expression of protein in E. 

coli to produce and isolate several proteins involved in menaquinone biosynthesis of C. 

trachomatis. We fully characterize both the functionally and structurally the CT220 protein 

which is a flavin prenyltransferase. This recombinant expression approach will allow us 

to evaluate the function and structural folding of the various bioinformatically 

unrecognizable proteins within the Chlamydial genome. 

In the third aim, we developed an approach for the genetic complementation of 

menaquinone biosynthesis gene homologs in E. coli mutant. We demonstrated through 

the genetic complementation the function of the Chlamydial UbiE homolog CT428 along 

with several other UbiE homologs from other organisms. The Chlamydial UbiE was able 

to restore the E. coli ∆ubiE mutant’s abilities of metabolizing succinate and swarming on 

soft agar surface. This method needs further validation through the extraction and 

quantification of quinone pool from the complemented E. coli to fully validify the 

enzymatic function of the introduced UbiE homologs. 

In the last aim, we utilized two recently reported techniques for mutagenize C. 

trachomatis. With the first technique, Targetron, we did not able to obtain any C. 

trachomatis mutants. While this result can be because of the essentiality of the 

menaquinone biosynthesis, we cannot definitively rule out the possibility of flaw in the 

computational prediction of the intron insertion sites. The second technique, FRAEM, is a 
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more control approach where we realized on the native allelic exchange mechanism that 

C. trachomatis have. It allowed us to specifically target the individual Chlamydial genes 

and replaced the complete protein encoding gene sequence with an antibiotic resistance 

and fluorescent reporter genes cassette. We have optimized the rate-limiting step of the 

FRAEM technique, molecular cloning, to allow us to obtain the FRAEM plasmid at a 

quicker timeframe. The optimized protocol also streamlined and facilitate the generation 

of multiple FRAEM plasmids at one time. The optimized approach also allows us to reuse 

the upstream and downstream homology region in order to insert new gene cassette into 

the genome without the needs for prolong insertion/deletion PCR of large plasmids. 

6.2 Future Direction 

In the future, we will further optimize the inhibitor targeting menaquinone 

biosynthesis in C. trachomatis and design prodrugs that allow targeted delivery of the 

inhibitors into the C. trachomatis bacterium passing the host cell’s membrane, the inclusion 

body’s membrane and the outer and inner membranes of the bacterium. 

We will utilize genetic complementation approach in genetic modifiable organism 

like H. pylori that contain exclusively the Mqn futalosine pathway in order to validate the 

function of the other Chlamydial genes involved in menaquinone biosynthesis. We will 

utilize the extraction and quantification of quinone pool to evaluate the quinone 

biosynthesis activity in the genetically complemented bacterial mutants.  
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 We will continue the mutagenesis effort of Chlamydial menaquinone quinone 

biosynthesis gene using FRAEM technique. The optimization of the molecular cloning of 

FRAEM plasmid allows for fast generation of multiple FRAEM plasmids at the same 

times. It allows us to generate of the FRAEM plasmids targeting the 22 proteins involved 

in the biosynthesis of menaquinone in Chlamydia. We will attempt to mutagenize all 22 

proteins with chemical complementation by supplementing the growth medium with 

menaquinone-7. In addition, we will continue to optimize the isolation and extraction 

technique to analyze and quantify the quinone pool of infected cells. This allow will 

provide a read-out for the mutagenesis study and confirmed the menaquinone deficiency 

of any C. trachomatis mutants generated either through this technique or through the 

forward genetic effort of the Valdivia lab. 

 In the end, we have validated the essentiality of menaquinone in C. trachomatis 

infection and continue to develop the necessary tools to characterize the Chlamydial genes 

involved in the biosynthesis of menaquinone. The overall approach of this dissertation 

work is transferable to other pathways within Chlamydia trachomatis as well as the ORFs 

that are bioinformatically unrecognizable. We hope to add to the ongoing efforts of the 

field of Chlamydial research to combat this pathogen and its ongoing lead as the number 

one reported sexual transmitted disease in the United States. 
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Supplemental Table 1: Result of Cloning and expression screening for protein related to menaquinone biosynthesis 

Gene Accession # Organism Cloned Vector Fusion Expressed Soluble Activity 
Assayed 

Crystallized Comment 

CT427 O84434 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 
 

CT767 O84772 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N TBD TBD TBD 
 

    + pSuF Co-express with Suf operon Y Y TBD TBD  

CT263 O84265 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 Y Y Y PDB: 4QAR Vern Schramm paper 

CT426 O84433 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

    + pSuf Co-express with Suf operon Y Y TBD TBD  

CT262 O84264 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT085 O84087 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 
 

   
Yes pET28b N-term MBP + C-term His6 N TBD TBD TBD 

 

   
Yes pETDUET Co-express with CT220 N TBD TBD TBD 

 

 Q9Z8L0 C. pneumoniae UbiD Yes pET30b C-term His6 N TBD TBD TBD  

CT220 O84222 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 Y Y Y Y   
WP_011173927.1 T.thermophilus UbiX Yes pET30b C-term His6 Y Y No activity TBD No Flavin Bound 

CT219 O84221 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 
 

CT428 O84435 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 
 

   
Yes pET28b N-term MBP + C-term His6 Y Y No activity TBD Assayed with DMK-1 

CT382 O84386 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT369 O84374 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT370 O84375 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 
 

CT367 O84372 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 
 

    
pET28b N-term MBP + C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 

 

CT366 O84371 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT368 O84373 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 N N TBD TBD 
 

CT331 O84335 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT071 O84074 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 Y Y Weak 
Activity 

TBD Assayed by Meyers Group 

CT462 O84468 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT804 O84810 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT434 O84441 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT057 O84060 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

CT859 O84867 C. trachomatis Yes pET30b C-term His6 TBD TBD TBD TBD 
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/499487287?report=genbank&log$=prottop&blast_rank=1&RID=CDYAZ2FS016
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Supplemental Table 2: List of Primer used for the PCR of homology region for 

FRAEM mutagenesis targeting Mqn enzymes from C. trachomatis L2/434/Bu genome 

 

 

 

Homology 
Region Forward Primer Reverse Primer 

CT370 Down CCGGGCGGATCG ACATTTTTTTTCTATGCTG 

CT370 Up GCGTTGGGAGCAAAGGACAAAGAAAGC AGAATTCTTCCTCCAGGACTTTTGTAAGAATGTG 

   

CT085 Down TGGCATAGCTATTTCCCATAATAACC AGAAAATAATGGAGAAGGGATG 

CT085 Up TAGCTTAAAGCATGAAGGAC GTCGTAGTCCGCTTATTCG 

   

CT219 Down TGAAGCGCTACGTGGTGG TTCTGTACCTTTACGC 

CT219 Up TTTCATAATATGACTTGGTATCC AAACCCTTCGAATATTATG 

   

CT220 Down TAATGGGAGGTTCTCTTTTCG TTTTCCCAATGATTAGG 

CT220 Up AAACTTGTTGGAATGTGTG AAGATTCCTCTTAGTAAAAATAGTCC 

   

CT262 Down TAAGCTCCTTCTTATTTTTGCTGATCC TTAGAAAGGCTCTACGCTTAGC 

CT262 Up ATTCAGGGAAAGCTTCTTGTATACG TTCAATTGCTGATAGGCCTCAATG 

   

CT263 Down TAACACATCCCTTCC TTTTGATCAATCTTCCCTAC 

CT263 Up AAAGAGCTGAAGCGTTCG TACGACAAGCCGTCCATAATG 

   

CT426 Down TAAACATTGGTTGTGTACG TGCTTTGGACTTGAAGATG 

CT426 Up TTTGGCGAAATTGCAGATG AGTAGTTATCAGTTTGTGAG 

   

CT427 Down TGATAAAATCAATGGTATTCTATC AGACTCTATGCCTGAAGG 

CT427 Up ATTTCTACCTGGCGTTTC GGGATACGACCATGTTG 

   

CT428 Down TAAAACTACCAAACC AAGAGGTGGATTGGTTC 

CT428 Up TTCTACATGGAGAATCTG AATAGTCTCTAAACTGTTC 

   

CT767 Down TGAGGATTTACCCACAAAG AAACGAGCCCATTTCTTACATC 

CT767 Up ATTAGGTCCCATTAACC AAAACCGTTGACGATAATGCATTG 
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Supplemental Table 3: List of Primer used for the PCR of GFP-Bla cassette and origin 

of replication with overlapping sequence for Gibson-style assembly  

Gene Homology   Primer role 

CT370 Downstream ATGAATTAGATCTTCGATCCGCCCGGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream TTTCTTTGTCCTTTGCTCCCAACGCGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream ACAAAAGTCCTGGAGGAAGAATTCTGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream ACGAAGAAGCAGCATAGAAAAAAAATGTTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT085 Downstream agacatcccttctccattattttctGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream ggcatgtccttcatgctttaagctaGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream tatattcgaataagcggactacgacGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream gttattatgggaaatagctatgccaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT219 Downstream catagaagaagagaggcggcgtaaaggtacagaaGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream cgggataccaagtcatattatgaaaGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream taatcccataatattcgaagggtttGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream gaaatacccaccacgtagcgcttcaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT220 Downstream taaatacccctaatcattgggaaaaGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream acagaacacacattccaacaagtttGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream gactatttttactaagaggaatcttGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream tcaacgaaaagagaacctcccattaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT262 Downstream ttagctaagcgtagagcctttctaaGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream cgtatacaagaagctttccctgaatGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream ccattgaggcctatcagcaattgaaGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream atcagcaaaaataagaaggagcttaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT263 Downstream ctattttgtgtgtagggaagattgatcaaaaGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream ttagatacgaacgcttcagctctttGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream tctacattatggacggcttgtcgtaGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream gatggtccgtggaagggatgtgttaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT426 Downstream tagaaacatcttcaagtccaaagcaGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream cgtattcatctgcaatttcgccaaaGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream caaaactcacaaactgataactactGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream acgtagcgtacacaaccaatgtttaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT427 Downstream catttccccttcaggcatagagtctGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream aatattcgaaacgccaggtagaaatGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream tcataatacaacatggtcgtatcccGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream tgatagaataccattgattttatcaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT428 Downstream tttagctagaaccaatccacctcttGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream acacgttcagattctccatgtagaaGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream gggttagaacagtttagagactattGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream ttgcttttaaggtttggtagttttaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 

CT767 Downstream aaagatgtaagaaatgggctcgtttGTTTAAACGGGGAGTCAG EcoORI Fwd 

 Upstream ggattatgggttaatgggacctaatGTTTAAACGGGTCTTCCG EcoORI Rev 

 Upstream gcaatgcattatcgtcaacggttttGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACC GFP-Bla Fwd 

 Downstream tattttctttgtgggtaaatcctcaTTACTTGTATAGTTCATCCATG GFP-Bla Rev 
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Appendix 2: Sequences for Gblock for Quinone Biosynthesis and Related Proteins 

Gblock: CT057 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgGCTACACCTTGCATCCAAAATGCGTTCCGCCGTAAGACTCTTCCGGTGCGCATTGG

GGATTTATTTGTCGGTAGTGAGCATTCCATTAAAATTCAGTCTATGACCACAACAGCCACGACCGATGTTGATGGTACAGTA

CGTCAGATCTGTGCGCTTCAGGAGTGGGGTTGCGATATCGTTCGTGTAACAGTTCAAGGTCTGCGTGAGGTACATGCTTGT

GAGCATATCAAAGATCGCCTTATCCAGCAAAATATTTCAATCCCGCTGGTCGCTGATATCCACTTTTTTCCTCAAGCAGCAAT

CCACGTTGTGGATTGCGTGGACAAGGTCCGCATCAATCCTGGAAATTACGTTGACAAACGCAACATGTTTACCGGGAAAAT

CTATAGCGACGAACAATACGCGCATTCTCTTGAACATTTAATGAACAAGTTTAGCCCTCTTGTTGAGAAATGTAAGCGCCTG

GGAAAGGCGATGCGCATCGGTGTTAACCATGGCTCTCTGAGTGAACGTGTAACCCAACGCTATGGGAACACAATCGAAGG

TATGGTTTACAGTGCCCTTGAGTACGCCGAGGTATGTGTCGCTATGGACTATCATGATGTTATTTTTTCCATGAAGTCGTCC

AATCCAAAGGTTATGGTGGCAGCTTACCGTAGTCTTGCGTATGAACTTGATCAGCGTGAATGGTCGTACCCGCTTCACCTG

GGGGTTACTGAAGCTGGCTCTGGCACAGCTGGCATCGTCAAGAGCGCGGTGGGGATTGGTACCTTACTGAGTGAAGGCCT

GGGGGACACTATCCGTTGTAGCTTGACGGGTAGTCCAATCAACGAAATTCCGATTTGCATCGATCTGCTGAAGCAAACTAC

GGAGTTGTCAGAGCGTTGGGGGGAAGCCGATAACCCATTTGCAATTCACTCTTCAAAACAGCTGGGCACCCGCAACACATT

AAATACTCCACCTTGGGGGAACGTGTACGGCTTATTGATCAATCTGACTGACGTACAGCTGTTAACTGCCGAACCTATCGA

ATTACTTCAATGCTTGGGGATTGACACGACAACGGGAAAGATTGATCCAACTACGCCGGAAGGTGTAGTTGTGCCGAAGG

CTATGCGCTCAAGCCCTATTGTATCCGAAATTGAGAAGCACTTGCTGGTATTCAATAAAGAGGATGTACCGATCCTGAATCC

TATGAACGAAGAAGAATGGCTGTCGGAGGAGACTCTTTCAGCTCCGTTCGTTTATTTTGAAGTCACGGACATCCACACAGC

CCGTCGCTTTTTCAGCCTTCGTCAGCATAGCACACAACCTGTCTGCTTATCCTTTTCTCTTGACCCTCACCTTAGTAAGAACG

AGGCGATTATCGACCTGTCGGCGCGCTTGGGCGCACTGCTTTTGGACGGGTTGGGTAGCTGTGTTCTGCTGGATTTCGTGG

ATATTAAATTATCGCGTACTCTTGGCTTCCTGATTTTGCAGTCAGCGAATATCCGCTCTGTAACGGTAGAATATGTTAGTTGC

CCTGGCTGCGGACGTACATTGTTTGACCTGCTTGCGGTTTCCCAGCGTATCCGCGAGCGTACGCAGCATTTACCTGGCGGC

CTGAAAATTGCGGTAATGGGCTGTATTGTTAATGGCCCAGGTGAAATGGCTGACGCCGATTTTGGGTACGTGGGGAGTAA

GCCGGGTATGATCGACCTTTACGTCAAGCACAAGTGCGTGAAATCATGCATTCCTATTGAAAATGCTGAGGAAGAGTTGGT

ACAGTTACTGAAGGAACATGGAGTGTGGAAAGAGCCGGAActcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MATPCIQNAFRRKTLPVRIGDLFVGSEHSIKIQSMTTTATTDVDGTVRQICALQEWGCDIVRVTVQGLREVHACEHIKDRLIQQN

ISIPLVADIHFFPQAAIHVVDCVDKVRINPGNYVDKRNMFTGKIYSDEQYAHSLEHLMNKFSPLVEKCKRLGKAMRIGVNHGSLS

ERVTQRYGNTIEGMVYSALEYAEVCVAMDYHDVIFSMKSSNPKVMVAAYRSLAYELDQREWSYPLHLGVTEAGSGTAGIVKSA

VGIGTLLSEGLGDTIRCSLTGSPINEIPICIDLLKQTTELSERWGEADNPFAIHSSKQLGTRNTLNTPPWGNVYGLLINLTDVQLLTA

EPIELLQCLGIDTTTGKIDPTTPEGVVVPKAMRSSPIVSEIEKHLLVFNKEDVPILNPMNEEEWLSEETLSAPFVYFEVTDIHTARRFF

SLRQHSTQPVCLSFSLDPHLSKNEAIIDLSARLGALLLDGLGSCVLLDFVDIKLSRTLGFLILQSANIRSVTVEYVSCPGCGRTLFDLLA

VSQRIRERTQHLPGGLKIAVMGCIVNGPGEMADADFGYVGSKPGMIDLYVKHKCVKSCIPIENAEEELVQLLKEHGVWKEPE 

Full Length – pI 5.68 

FW: 66634.71 



 

 

158 

Gblock: CT071 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgAAGCACCTTGCGCTTATTGGATCAACTGGCTCGATTGGGCGTCAGGTGCTGC

AAGTCGTGCGCAGCATTCCAGACACGTTCATTATCGAAACACTGGCCGCCTACGGACGCAATCAGGAGGCATTGATC

TCACAAATTCGTGAGTTTAACCCACGTGTTGTTGCTGTCCGCGAAGAGACGACTTATAAGGAACTGCGTAAGTTGTT

TCCACATATTGAAATCTTATTGGGTGAAGAGGGCCTTGTATCCGTCGCTACGGAGCCGAGTGTGACGATGACCATCG

TGGCGTCCAGTGGTATCGATGCTCTTCCAGCGGTGATTGCCGCTATTCGCCAGAAGAAGACTATCGCACTGGCGAAT

AAAGAGTCCCTTGTGGCCGCCGGTGAGTTAGTCACTACTCTGGCACGTGAAAACGGAGTCCAGATCCTGCCTATCGA

TAGCGAGCATAACGCACTTTTTCAATGTTTGGAAGGGCGTGACTCCTCCACGATCAAGAAGTTATTACTTACTGCCTC

AGGTGGACCATTACGTAATAAATCCAAAGAGGAATTACAAAAGGTTAGCTTGCAGGAGGTTTTGCGTCACCCGGTG

TGGAATATGGGGCCAAAGATCACCGTGGATTCTTCCACCCTTGTCAATAAGGGACTGGAGATTATCGAGGCCTTTTG

GTTGTTCGGCTTGGAGGCGGTCGAAATTGAGGCGGTGATTCATCCTCAGAGTTTAGTCCATGGTATGGTTGAGTTTT

GCGATGGTACCATCCTGTCTGTTATGAACCCTCCGAGTATGTTGTTTCCTATCCAACACGTCCTGACCTTTCCAGAAC

GCTCTCCGGCCATTGGTCCTGGATTTGACTTTTTATCGAATCGCACTTTGGAGTTTTTTCCTATTGACGAGGATCGTTT

TCCGAGTGTTCATCTTGCCAAGCGTGTGTTATTAGAGAAAGGATCCATGGGGTGCTTCTTTAACGGCGCTAACGAAG

CGCTGGTTCATCGTTTTCTTGCCGGGGAAATTTCCTGGCATCAAATCGTGCCGAAACTGCAGGCTCTTGTGGACCAA

CACCGTGTTCAGAGCTGTCTTTCTCTTGAAGAAATCCTGAGCGTTGATGCCGAGGCTCGTGCCCGTGCACAAGAATG

TctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MKHLALIGSTGSIGRQVLQVVRSIPDTFIIETLAAYGRNQEALISQIREFNPRVVAVREETTYKELRKLFPHIEILLGEEGLVSV

ATEPSVTMTIVASSGIDALPAVIAAIRQKKTIALANKESLVAAGELVTTLARENGVQILPIDSEHNALFQCLEGRDSSTIKKLLL

TASGGPLRNKSKEELQKVSLQEVLRHPVWNMGPKITVDSSTLVNKGLEIIEAFWLFGLEAVEIEAVIHPQSLVHGMVEFCD

GTILSVMNPPSMLFPIQHVLTFPERSPAIGPGFDFLSNRTLEFFPIDEDRFPSVHLAKRVLLEKGSMGCFFNGANEALVHRF

LAGEISWHQIVPKLQALVDQHRVQSCLSLEEILSVDAEARARAQEC 

 

Full Length – pI 5.72 

FW: 41762.35 

 

 

 



 

 

159 

Gblock: CT085 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgTTTTCCTTACGTAGTCTGGTGGACTACCTTCGTTCGCAACATGAGCTGATCGATATT

CACGTTCCTGTGGATCCTCACCTGGAAATCGCAGAGATCCATCGCCGCGTGGTGGAGCGTGAGGGTCCGGCTCTGTTATTC

CATCAGGTAAAGGGATCCCCTTTCCCAGTATTGACCAACTTGTTTGGCACCCGCCGCCGCGTGGACCTGCTTTTTCCTGATC

TTTCATCGGACCTGTTCGAGCAAATTATTCACCTTCTTAGTAGCCCACCTTCATTTAGTTCGTTATGGAAGCACCGCAGCTTA

TTCAAGCGTGGGATTAGTGCGTTGGGTATGCGTAAACGCCACCTTCGTCCTAGCCCGTTCCTGTACCAAGATGCTCCAAACT

TAAGCCAGCTTCCGATGTTAACCAGCTGGCCTGAGGATGGAGGACCGTTTCTTACATTACCTTTGGTCTATACTCAGTCACC

TGAGAACGGAGTACCAAACCTTGGAATGTATCGTATGCAACGTTTCGACAAGGAAACTCTGGGACTTCACTTCCAAATTCA

AAAGGGAGGGGGCGCACATTTTTTTGAGGCAGAGCAGAAAAAGCAAAATCTTCCGGTCACGGTTTTCCTTTCCGGCAATCC

TTTCCTTATCCTGTCCGCCATTGCGCCGCTGCCGGAAAATGTACCAGAACTTTTGTTTTGCTCATTCCTTCAAAACAAAAAGT

TGAGCTTCGTAGAGAAACATCCTCAAAGCGGACATCCTTTGTTGTGTGACTCTGAATTCATCTTGACTGGCGAAGCTGTGG

CTGGTGAGCGTCGTCCAGAAGGGCCGTTCGGTGATCACTTCGGATATTACAGCTTGACTCACGACTTCCCGATTTTTAAGT

GCAATTGCTTATACCATAAAAAAGACGCAATTTATCCAGCCACAGTCGTTGGTAAGCCGTTCCAGGAGGACTTTTTCCTGG

GTAATAAGTTGCAAGAACTTCTGAGCCCACTGTTTCCGCTTATCATGCCTGGAGTGCAGGATCTTAAATCGTACGGTGAAG

CGGGCTTTCACGCCCTGGCTGCTGCCATTGTAAAAGAGCGTTATTGGAAAGAAGCTTTGCGCTCCGCATTACGTATCTTGG

GGGAAGGACAGCTTAGTCTTACTAAGTTCCTTTGGATTACCGACCAGTCGGTTGACCTGGAAAATTTTCCGTCCTTGCTTGA

GTGCGTTCTTGAGCGCATGAATTTTGACCGTGATTTGCTGATTTTATCCGAAACTGCAAATGATACTTTAGACTATACAGGC

AGCGGTTTTAATAAAGGGTCCAAGGGTATTTTCTTAGGAGTGGGTGCTCCTATTCGTAGCTTACCTCGCCGTTATCGCGGCC

CAAGTCTGCCTGGTATCTCACAAATTGGTGTGTTCTGTCGCGGTTGCCTTGTTTTAGAGACTTCCTTGCAGCAATTGGACAT

CCCAGCGTTATTAAAAGAGCCTCATTTAGCGGACTGGCCGCTGGTTATCCTGGTCGAGGACCTTTCGTCAGCACTTTCGAGT

ACTAAGGAGTTTATCTGGCGTACCTTTACACGTTCTTCGCCTGCCACTGACCTTCACATCCCTGTCTCGCAAATCACTAACCA

CAAAGTCTCCTATACACCGCCTATGATTCTTAATGCTTTGATGAAACCACCTTACCCAAAGGAGGTCGAGGCAGATGAGGC

GACCCAAAACTTAGTTTCTTCTCGTTGGCACTCATACTTTCCGctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MFSLRSLVDYLRSQHELIDIHVPVDPHLEIAEIHRRVVEREGPALLFHQVKGSPFPVLTNLFGTRRRVDLLFPDLSSDLFEQIIHLLSS

PPSFSSLWKHRSLFKRGISALGMRKRHLRPSPFLYQDAPNLSQLPMLTSWPEDGGPFLTLPLVYTQSPENGVPNLGMYRMQRF

DKETLGLHFQIQKGGGAHFFEAEQKKQNLPVTVFLSGNPFLILSAIAPLPENVPELLFCSFLQNKKLSFVEKHPQSGHPLLCDSEFIL

TGEAVAGERRPEGPFGDHFGYYSLTHDFPIFKCNCLYHKKDAIYPATVVGKPFQEDFFLGNKLQELLSPLFPLIMPGVQDLKSYGE

AGFHALAAAIVKERYWKEALRSALRILGEGQLSLTKFLWITDQSVDLENFPSLLECVLERMNFDRDLLILSETANDTLDYTGSGFNK

GSKGIFLGVGAPIRSLPRRYRGPSLPGISQIGVFCRGCLVLETSLQQLDIPALLKEPHLADWPLVILVEDLSSALSSTKEFIWRTFTRSS

PATDLHIPVSQITNHKVSYTPPMILNALMKPPYPKEVEADEATQNLVSSRWHSYFP 

 

Full Length – pI 6.58 

FW: 65354.40 



 

 

160 

Gblock: Chlamydophila pneumoniea UbiD homolog – CPN0328 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgTCGTTCCTGCGCCGCCATATTTCATTATTTCGTAGCCAAAAGCAATTGATCGATGTG

TTCGCGCCTGTATCTCCTAATCTTGAACTTGCGGAAATTCATCGTCGTGTAATTGAGGATCAGGGGCCTGCACTTTTGTTTC

ATAATGTTATTGGTAGTAGTTTCCCGGTTTTGACGAATTTATTTGGGACTAAACATCGCGTAGACCAACTGTTTTCCCAGGC

GCCTGACAACCTGATTGCCCGTGTGGCGCATCTTATCTCTAGTACACCTAAACTTTCCTCCCTTTGGAAGTCACGTGATCTGT

TAAAGCGCATCTCATCATTAGGGTTAAAGAAGGCGCGCTTCCGCCGTTTTCCTTTTGTCTCGATGAGTTCCGTTAATTTAGA

TCACCTTCCGCTGCTTACCTCGTGGCCTGAAGATGGTGGCGCATTTTTGACTCTTCCTCTGGTATATACTGAATCTCCAACAT

TAACGACGCCAAACCTGGGCATGTACCGTGTTCAGCGCTTCAATCAAAATACAATGGGTTTGCATTTCCAGATCCAGAAAG

GTGGAGGCATGCACTTATATGAGGCGGAGCAAAAAAAACAAAACCTTCCCGTTAGTGTGTTTCTGTCGGGCAACCCGTTTC

TGACATTAAGCGCTATCGCACCGTTGCCAGAGAATGTAAGCGAGTTGTTATTCGCTACGTTCCTGCAAGGCGCGAAATTAC

TTTATAAAAAGACTAATGATCACCCACACCCTCTTCTGTACGATGCTGAATTTATTCTTGTGGGAGAATCCCCTGCAGGTAA

GCGCCGCCCGGAAGGGCCATTCGGTGATCACTTTGGCTATTATAGCCTTCAACACGACTTCCCTGAATTTCATTGTCATAAA

ATTTACCATCGTAAAGATGCTATCTATCCAGCCACCGTCGTAGGAAAACCATACCAGGAAGATTTTTATATCGGAAATAAGC

TGCAAGAGTACTTAAGTCCTTTATTCCCACTGGTAATGCCAGGCGTCCGCCGTTTGAAATCCTACGGGGAGTCGGGTTTTCA

TGCGTTAACTGCTGCCGTCGTCAAAGAGCGTTATTGGCGCGAAAGCTTGACTACCGCCTTGCGTATCCTGGGTGAGGGGC

AATTGTCTCTGACTAAGTTCTTAATGGTTACGGATCAGGAAGTGCCTCTGGACCGCTTTTCCGTCGTCTTAGAAACAATTTT

AGAACGCTTACAGCCGGATCGTGATTTAATTATCTTTTCCGAGACAGCAAACGACACACTTGATTATACTGGTCCGTCTCTT

AACAAGGGTTCCAAGGGGATTTTTATGGGCATTGGCAAGGCAATTCGCGACCTTCCTCATGGCTACCAAGGCGGAAAAAT

TCACGGCGTACAGGATATTGCACCGTTTTGCCGTGGCTGCCTTGTCCTTGAGACATCACTTGAAGATCGTTGTATTAAGTCA

TTGTTACACCATCCTGACTTAAAATCCTGGCCGCTTATCATTTTGGCTGATAACCTTCGTGAAACTATCCAGTCAGAAAAAG

ATTTCTTGTGGCGTACTTTCACACGCTGCGCTCCTGCAAATGACTTGCACGCACTTCACTCACACTTTGCCACACACCGTCCG

AACTACAATTTCCCGTTTGTTATCGATGCCTTAATGAAGCCATCGTACCCAAAGGAAGTGGAGGTGGATCCTTCAACGAAA

CAAAAAGTTAGCGAACGTTGGCACGCTTATTTCCCGAACAAAGAGACCTTTTATATCctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MFLRRHISLFRSQKQLIDVFAPVSPNLELAEIHRRVIEDQGPALLFHNVIGSSFPVLTNLFGTKHRVDQLFSQAPDNLIARVAHLISS

TPKLSSLWKSRDLLKRISSLGLKKARFRRFPFVSMSSVNLDHLPLLTSWPEDGGAFLTLPLVYTESPTLTTPNLGMYRVQRFNQNT

MGLHFQIQKGGGMHLYEAEQKKQNLPVSVFLSGNPFLTLSAIAPLPENVSELLFATFLQGAKLLYKKTNDHPHPLLYDAEFILVGE

SPAGKRRPEGPFGDHFGYYSLQHDFPEFHCHKIYHRKDAIYPATVVGKPYQEDFYIGNKLQEYLSPLFPLVMPGVRRLKSYGESGF

HALTAAVVKERYWRESLTTALRILGEGQLSLTKFLMVTDQEVPLDRFSVVLETILERLQPDRDLIIFSETANDTLDYTGPSLNKGSK

GIFMGIGKAIRDLPHGYQGGKIHGVQDIAPFCRGCLVLETSLEDRCIKSLLHHPDLKSWPLIILADNLRETIQSEKDFLWRTFTRCA

PANDLHALHSHFATHRPNYNFPFVIDALMKPSYPKEVEVDPSTKQKVSERWHAYFPNKETFYI 

 

Full Length – pI 8.89 

FW: 66419.50 



 

 

161 

Gblock: CT219 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgAGTAAAATTGTTCTGATCCAGCAACTGATCAAATGCAAATACGCGCTCTTTGC

GGCGCTGTTTCTGGCATCTTCTACGCTGTTCTGCTTTAGCCTCCCGTGCACTCCATTTAGCTTATTCTCTCTCGGCAGT

ATCAAGACTATTTCGCTTGGAGGAAGCGCATTTTTTATTGCACGTGCGCTGGGTATGATCGTTAATCAAGTTGTAGA

CTGCGCGATCGATAAGCGTAACCCCCGTACTCAGTCGCGCGTTTTGCCGACTGAACTTTTAAGTATTAAGCATAGCAT

GTTACTCTTGACGCTGTGCTTAATCCTGTTCCTGAGTACGTGCTGGCTGTTTAACCCGCTGTGTTTTTCGTTAGCGGTC

TTATCTACCTTAATCATGATTATCTACCCGTACACCAAACGCTTTACGTTCCTGTGCCACTGGATTCTGGGCCTGGTTT

ATTATCTTGCTATTCTGATGAACTTTTTCGCAATCATTGAGACCCCGTCGTTTAGCCTGTTCTGCATGTCGTCCCTGCT

GGGCATCAGTTTTGGTATGATCATTGCCGCCAATGACATCATCTATGCACTGCAGGACGTAGAATTTGACCAGAAGG

AAGGATTGTTCTCAATCCCTGCTCGCTTCGGGACTAAACAGGCGATTACCATCGCTAGCGCCAATCTGATCGCCAGT

GCCATCGCGTACTTGCTGATTGGCTACTTCGTGCCAAATAAAACCATCTTTTACTTATGCAGCCTGGTACCTTTAACTG

GCATTCTCCGTACAATCAAACATTACAGCCTGATCGACCCACGTGCTAAGAGTACCCTCCAACAAAACTTCTTTCTCG

GCAATCTGTCTCTGGGAATCGCATTTTTCGCCAACATGATTGGCCTGTTTCTGTTACGCGGGATCCTGctcgagACCAC

CAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MSKIVLIQQLIKCKYALFAALFLASSTLFCFSLPCTPFSLFSLGSIKTISLGGSAFFIARALGMIVNQVVDCAIDKRNPRTQSRVL

PTELLSIKHSMLLLTLCLILFLSTCWLFNPLCFSLAVLSTLIMIIYPYTKRFTFLCHWILGLVYYLAILMNFFAIIETPSFSLFCMSS

LLGISFGMIIAANDIIYALQDVEFDQKEGLFSIPARFGTKQAITIASANLIASAIAYLLIGYFVPNKTIFYLCSLVPLTGILRTIKHY

SLIDPRAKSTLQQNFFLGNLSLGIAFFANMIGLFLLRGIL 

 

Full Length – pI 6.58 

FW: 65354.40 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

162 

Gblock: CT220 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgAAACGCTATGTTGTCGGTATCAGCGGTGCTAGCGGTATCGTGTTGGCGGTAA

CATTAGTGTCAGAGCTGGCCCGTTTAGGTCATCATATTGACGTTATCATCTCACCTTCTGCACAAAAAACCTTATATTA

TGAGTTGGACACGAAGTCCTTTTTGAGCACTATTCCGCAGAACTTTCATAATCAAATCGTGTTACACCACATCTCTTCT

ATTGAAAGCTCAGTGAGCTCCGGGTCTAACACAATTGACGCAACCATTATTGTTCCGTGCAGTGTCGCCACAGTGGC

AGCAATCTCCTGTGGCTTGGCAGACAATCTTTTGCGTCGCGTTGCGGATGTGGCGCTGAAGGAGAAGCGCCCTTTAA

TTTTGGTTCCTCGTGAGGCCCCGTTGTCAGCGATCCATCTGGAAAACCTTCTGAAATTAGCACAAAATGGCGCGGTC

ATTTTGCCTCCAATGCCGATCTGGTACTTCAAACCTCAAACCGCCGAAGACATCGCGAATGATATTGTAGGTAAAATC

CTTGCTATCTTACAATTAGATAGCCCATTGATCAAGCGTTGGGAAAATCCACGCctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MKRYVVGISGASGIVLAVTLVSELARLGHHIDVIISPSAQKTLYYELDTKSFLSTIPQNFHNQIVLHHISSIESSVSSGS 

NTIDATIIVPCSVATVAAISCGLADNLLRRVADVALKEKRPLILVPREAPLSAIHLENLLKLAQNGAVILPPMPIWYFKP 

QTAEDIANDIVGKILAILQLDSPLIKRWENPR 

 

Full Length – pI 7.83 

FW: 20883.44 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

163 

Gblock: CT262 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgACTTTCAGTGCCGCGTTCAGCCCTTGTCCGAATGACATTTTTTTATTTCGTTCA

TTTTTGGAGAAACATAAGGGGTTTCCTTCGTTACGTCAAATCATGATTGCCGACATCTCCTCCTTGAACTACTATGCG

CTGGAAACTCGCTTCCCACTTATCAAGATCTCTGCGTCGCTTTACCCTCAGATCGCGGACAGCTATGATGTGCTGAAT

GTGGGGACGACGTTAGGCTATAAAATCGGACCTCTGATTTTGAGCCGCCAGCTTGACTCGCCTCTTAAATCCTTAGC

CACACCTGGGGAGACAACTACCGCGCACGCTCTGTGCCGCTTGTTCTATCCTCGTGCAGAATTGGTTCCAATGAAAT

ATCACGAGATTATTCCAGCAATCCTTTCAAATCGCGTAGACGGGGGGGCGGTGATTCACGAGGAACGCTTTTCGTTC

CCTAAAGATTTGTGCATCGTAGAGGACCTGGGCCAATTATGGGAGAAAACGTGGCACCTTCCTCTGCCTCTGGGATG

CATTGTGATTTCTAAGAAGGTGTCAGATGATGATTCGTACCTGTTAAACCATGCATTGCAGGAGTCCCTGAAAAAAT

CCTTGACGGATTCGGCACTGGCGATTCAGAAGGCGTCCGAGTACTCTCGTGATAAAAATCCGACCACTATCCAGCAC

TTTATTGATACTTATGTAACCGAGGAGACCTTCAACCTTTCTTCGATTGGACGTCAGGCGTTTAGCACCTTGTGGACA

GCTTGCCGTAATGTActcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MTFSAAFSPCPNDIFLFRSFLEKHKGFPSLRQIMIADISSLNYYALETRFPLIKISASLYPQIADSYDVLNVGTTLGYKIGPLILSR

QLDSPLKSLATPGETTTAHALCRLFYPRAELVPMKYHEIIPAILSNRVDGGAVIHEERFSFPKDLCIVEDLGQLWEKTWHLPL

PLGCIVISKKVSDDDSYLLNHALQESLKKSLTDSALAIQKASEYSRDKNPTTIQHFIDTYVTEETFNLSSIGRQAFSTLWTACR

NV 

 

Full Length – pI 6.38 

FW: 28809.13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

164 

Gblock: CT331 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgACATACTCCCTTCTTCCGCACATTCATTCACCGCAAGACCTGCATGCATTGTCCCTTG

ACAAACTGCCTGTCTTATGCGATGAGATTCGTAACAAGATCATCGAATCCCTTAGCTTAACGGGAGGCCATCTTGCAAGCA

ATTTGGGAGGAGTAGAGTTGACGGTGGCATTACATTACGTCTTCAGCTCTCCTGATGATCAATTCATCTTTGACGTTGGTCA

TCAGAGCTATGTTCATAAATTATTAACAGGGCGCAACACGGAAGCATTCAGTAATATCCGTCACGATAACGGGTTGTCAGG

TTTCACCACTCCGCAGGAAAGCAACCACGACATCTTTTTTAGCGGCCATGCTGGTAACGCTCTGTCGCTGGCACTTGGGTTG

GCAAAGGGGTCGTCCAATTCCAGTTCACATATCTTGCCGATTTTAGGAGACGCAGCATTCTCTTGTGGCTTAACGTTGGAG

GCCTTGAACAATATTCCAGCAGATTTAAGCAAATTTATCATTGTCTTGAATGATAATCAAATGTCCATCAGCGAAAACGTGG

GCAATATCCCACAAGGTATCTCTCACTGGATGTACCCGCAGAAGATCAGTAAATTGTCCCAGAAAATCCATAGCTGGATCC

AGAACCTGCCTAGTTTCTTACACAAAAAGAAGACTTTGAGTCACAAGGTTGATATCGCATTGAAGTCCCTGAGTCACCCTCT

TTTCGAACAATTTGGCCTTCACTATGTCGGTCCGATCGACGGGCATAACGTAAAGAAGTTAGTACAGGCACTTCAGATGAT

TAAGGATCAGCCTCAACCTATTTTGTTTCACGTGTGTACAGTAAAAGGCAACGGTTTGGCTGAGGCGGAGCGCGACCCTAT

TCGCTACCACGGAGTAAAGGCTCATTTCCAAAATACATCACTGAAAAAAACGTCTGGTAACGTTGAGCTGCAGACGCCGAT

TTCGTTTCCACAACACGCGGGTAACATTCTTTGCCGCTTGGGGAAGAAATACCCGCAGTTACAAGTCGTGACCCCTGCCAT

GAGTTTGGGTAGCTGCCTGGAGGACTTCCGCAAGCAGTTCCCGGACCGCTTTACCGACGTAGGCATCGCCGAGGGTCACG

CCGTCACATTTAGTGCAGGTATTGCACGTAGTGGGACCCCGGTATGCTGTTCCATTTACTCTACCTTCTTACACCGCGCTAT

GGACAATGTGTTCCACGATGTCTGCATGCAAGAGCTTCCTGTTATTTTTGCAATTGATCGTGCTGGATTAGCCTTTCACGAT

GGTCGTTCACACCATGGAATCTACGATTTGGGATTTTTGTGCTCCATGCCGAACATGGTAATTTGTCAACCTCGCAACGCCT

TGGTATTAGAGCGTCTGTTTTTTTCGTCACTTTTATGGAAGTCACCTTGCGCGATTCGCTATCCTAATATTCCGGCCAATGAG

AAAGCTAGTAACTCATTTTTTCCGTTCAGCCCGATTTTGCCTGGAGAAGCGGAGATCCTGTGCCAAGGTGACGATTTGCTG

CTTATTGCTTTGGGCCACATGTGTAACACTGCTCTTACAGTCAAGGAACATCTTCTTGACTATGGCATCTCGACCACTGTCGT

AGACCCTATCTTCATCAAACCTCTTGACCGTAAGCTTTTACAATCATTGCTGACACACCACTCAAAAGTTATCATTCTGGAGG

AGCATTCTATTCACGGGGGTCTTGGGTCCGAATTTTTGCTGTTCTTGAATCAGCATAACATTAAGGCGGATGTGTTGTCCTT

AGGGGTGCCGGATATGTTCATCCCTCATGGCAACCCTGAGACAATCCTTAATTTGATTGGTTTGACTAGTGACCATATCACC

CAACGCATCCTGTCCCACTTTAAATTCTCTACACCAATTCCGATTGAGCGTTTCTTTAAAGCCctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCA

AG 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MTYSLLPHIHSPQDLHALSLDKLPVLCDEIRNKIIESLSLTGGHLASNLGGVELTVALHYVFSSPDDQFIFDVGHQSYVHKLLTGRN

TEAFSNIRHDNGLSGFTTPQESNHDIFFSGHAGNALSLALGLAKGSSNSSSHILPILGDAAFSCGLTLEALNNIPADLSKFIIVLNDN

QMSISENVGNIPQGISHWMYPQKISKLSQKIHSWIQNLPSFLHKKKTLSHKVDIALKSLSHPLFEQFGLHYVGPIDGHNVKKLVQ

ALQMIKDQPQPILFHVCTVKGNGLAEAERDPIRYHGVKAHFQNTSLKKTSGNVELQTPISFPQHAGNILCRLGKKYPQLQVVTPA

MSLGSCLEDFRKQFPDRFTDVGIAEGHAVTFSAGIARSGTPVCCSIYSTFLHRAMDNVFHDVCMQELPVIFAIDRAGLAFHDGRS

HHGIYDLGFLCSMPNMVICQPRNALVLERLFFSSLLWKSPCAIRYPNIPANEKASNSFFPFSPILPGEAEILCQGDDLLLIALGHMC

NTALTVKEHLLDYGISTTVVDPIFIKPLDRKLLQSLLTHHSKVIILEEHSIHGGLGSEFLLFLNQHNIKADVLSLGVPDMFIPHGNPETI

LNLIGLTSDHITQRILSHFKFSTPIPIERFFKA 

Full Length – pI 6.77 

FW: 70725.51 



 

 

165 

Gblock: CT366 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgGTAAGCTCAAACCAGGACTTGCTGATCTCGCCATCAATTCCGTACGGCGAAA

TCGCGGTACCGCCGTCCAAATCGCATTCATTACGCGCGATCCTTTTCGCATCTTTGAGTAAGGGCACATCCATTATTG

AAAACTGCCTTTTTTCTCCAGACTCTCAAGCCATGCTTACCGCCTGTGAGAAAATGGGAGCTCACGTACGTCGTATTG

GTGATTCGTTGCATATTCAAGGGAATCCAGACCCTCATCACTGTCATCCTCGTTACTTTCACATGGGTAACTCAGGAA

TCGCATTACGTTTCTTGACCGCTTTATCGACTCTGAGTCCGACGCCTACTTTGATCACGGGTTCTCACACTCTTAAGCG

CCGCCCAATCGCGCCGTTACTTAGTTCATTGAAGCAGTTAGGTGCGCATATCCGTCAAAAAACGTCCTCCTCTATCCC

GTTTACCATCCACGGGCCATTGAGTCCTGGTCATGTGACGATCTCTGGACAGGATTCTCAGTACGCTTCGGCATTAG

CGATTACTGCAGCCTTGGCCCCTTACCCGTTGTCTTTCTCTATTGAGAATTTGAAGGAGCGCCCGTGGTTCGACCTTA

CTCTTGATTGGTTACACTCGCTGAATATTTCCTTCTTACGTGATCAAGATTCTCTGACATTTCCAGGAGGGCAATCATT

GGAGTCCTTCTCATATTCCGTCCCGGGTGATTATTCTTCCGCCGCATTTTTGGCATCCTTTGGGTTATTGAGTTCGAGT

TCCAAGCCGACCATCTTGCGTAACCTGTCGTCCCAGGACTCCCAAGGGGACAAGCTGCTTTTTTCATTATTGAAACAG

CTTGGCGCTCACATTCTGATTGGAAAGCACCATATTGAAATGCACCCTTCGAGTTTTAGTGGGGGGGAAATTGACAT

GGACCCTTTTATTGATGCCCTGCCTATCTTGGCCGTCCTTTGTTGTTTTGCTAAGAATCCATCGCGCCTTTATAACGCT

TTGGGAGCCAAGGACAAGGAGTCAAATCGTATTGAGGCAATCGCGCATGAGTTACAGAAGATGGGTGGAAGTGTA

CACCCGACCCGTGATGGTCTGTATATTGAGCCAAGCCGTCTTCACGGGGCAGTGGTGGATTCACATAACGATCATCG

CATCGCAATGGCCCTGGCGGTAGCGGGCGTCCACGCATCAAGTGGGCAGACTCTTTTGTGTAACACGCAATGTATTA

ACAAATCATTCCCATATTTCGTCATCGCAGCCCAGACATTGCATGCCAATGTACGTCATTACCAAGCCGATTTCCCACT

GCGTTCGTCGTTTTGTCGCctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MVSSNQDLLISPSIPYGEIAVPPSKSHSLRAILFASLSKGTSIIENCLFSPDSQAMLTACEKMGAHVRRIGDSLHIQGNPDPH

HCHPRYFHMGNSGIALRFLTALSTLSPTPTLITGSHTLKRRPIAPLLSSLKQLGAHIRQKTSSSIPFTIHGPLSPGHVTISGQDS

QYASALAITAALAPYPLSFSIENLKERPWFDLTLDWLHSLNISFLRDQDSLTFPGGQSLESFSYSVPGDYSSAAFLASFGLLSS

SSKPTILRNLSSQDSQGDKLLFSLLKQLGAHILIGKHHIEMHPSSFSGGEIDMDPFIDALPILAVLCCFAKNPSRLYNALGAKD

KESNRIEAIAHELQKMGGSVHPTRDGLYIEPSRLHGAVVDSHNDHRIAMALAVAGVHASSGQTLLCNTQCINKSFPYFVIA

AQTLHANVRHYQADFPLRSSFCR 

 

Full Length – pI 8.37 

FW: 47786.59 

 

 



 

 

166 

Gblock: CT367 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgCCGACTTTTGACACAACTAAGCAGATCTTTCTTTGCGGCCTGCCTTCGGTAGG

AAAGACTTCATTTGGTCAACACTTAAGCCAATTTCTGTCGCTGCCGTTTTTTGATACCGATCACCTGCTGTCCGATCGT

TTTCATGGTGACTCCCCGAAAACCATCTACCAGCGTTATGGAGAGGAAGGTTTCTGCCGCGAGGAGTTTTTGGCTCT

GACCAGTGTACCAGTCATTCCGTCTATTGTCGCGCTGGGCGGGTGTACCCCGATCATTGAACCGTCATACGCCCACA

TTCTTGGGCGTAACTCCGCACTGCTTGTGCTTTTAGAACTTCCAATCGCCACGCTGTGCCAGCGTCTGCAACACCGTA

GTATTCCTGAGCGTCTTGCACACGCCCCATCCCTGGAGGACACGCTGTCGCAACGCCTTGACAAGTTGCGCTCTCTG

ACGAGCAACGCCTTCTCACTTCGTGCCGAAACTTCCTCAGAGGCAGTTATGCGCGATTGCCAGTCATTCTGCTTGCGC

TTCCTTTCCACCAAGGAGTCGTCATACGCActcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MPTFDTTKQIFLCGLPSVGKTSFGQHLSQFLSLPFFDTDHLLSDRFHGDSPKTIYQRYGEEGFCREEFLALTSVPVIPSIVALG

GCTPIIEPSYAHILGRNSALLVLLELPIATLCQRLQHRSIPERLAHAPSLEDTLSQRLDKLRSLTSNAFSLRAETSSEAVMRDCQ

SFCLRFLSTKESSYA 

 

Full Length – pI 6.29 

FW: 20512.59 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

167 

Gblock: CT368 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgCATAACCAATATGGTTCAATCTTTTCCATCACTACATGGGGGGAAAGCCACG

GTCCGGCTATTGGAGTTGTAATTGATGGATGCCCAGCCGGATTATCGTTGAGTCCTGAAGACTTCTTGCCTGCTATG

GCTCGTCGCCGTCCTGGCCAATTACATACCTCGCCGCGCCAGGAACCGGATTTGGTTACGATCCTGTCAGGAGTGTA

TCAAAATAAGACGACGGGGACCCCTATTTCGCTTTTGATCGAAAACAAGGACGTGAGCTCTTCGTCTTATGAGCAAC

TTCAGCACTGTTACCGCCCTGGGCACGCCCAATTTGCTTACGAAGGAAAATACGGGTTTGCCGACAACCGCGGAGGT

GGCCGTGCGAGCGCTCGTGAAACGGCCTCACGTGTGGCAGCGGGAGTAATTGCAAAGAAGATCTTGCTTAGCCAAC

GCATTGAGACTCTGGCGTTTTTATCAGGGTTCGGAACTTTGGAGTCGAAAAACTACCCGAAACTTTCTGACAGTTTG

ATCCAACAGGTCCACACAAGCCCTTTCTACACTCTTCTGCCTCAGGAGGAAATTCAAAACTTGCTTCTTTTAAACCCG

GACGACTCGTTTGGTGGGGTAGTCTCATTCATTACTTCGCCGTTGCCGATTGGATTGGGAGAACCAGTATTCGGAAA

GCTTCCTGCTCTTTTGGCAGCCGCAATGATGAGCATTCCAGCAGCTAAGGGGTTCGAAATCGGGGCAGGATTCTCTT

CGTCCCAAATGACGGGCAGTGCCTACCTGGACGCATTCATCGCAGATGAGTCGGGTGTGTCTCTGCAAAGTAACCGT

TGTGGTGGCGCATTAGGAGGTATCTCAATCGGTCAGCCACTTGAAGGGCGTGTCGCCTTTAAACCGACATCGTCGAT

TAAAAAACCGTGCAGCTCGGTCTTGAAAGATGGTACATTGATTGCGTACCGCACTCCGAACCAAGGTCGTCACGATC

CGTGCGTTGCAATCCGCGCTGTCGCTGTTGTGGAGGCCATGCTGGACCTTACTCTGGTCGATCTTTTACTTCAGCACC

GCTGCACACAACTTctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MHNQYGSIFSITTWGESHGPAIGVVIDGCPAGLSLSPEDFLPAMARRRPGQLHTSPRQEPDLVTILSGVYQNKTTGTPISL
LIENKDVSSSSYEQLQHCYRPGHAQFAYEGKYGFADNRGGGRASARETASRVAAGVIAKKILLSQRIETLAFLSGFGTLESK
NYPKLSDSLIQQVHTSPFYTLLPQEEIQNLLLLNPDDSFGGVVSFITSPLPIGLGEPVFGKLPALLAAAMMSIPAAKGFEIGA
GFSSSQMTGSAYLDAFIADESGVSLQSNRCGGALGGISIGQPLEGRVAFKPTSSIKKPCSSVLKDGTLIAYRTPNQGRHDPC
VAIRAVAVVEAMLDLTLVDLLLQHRCTQL 

Full Length – pI 7.05 

FW: 36045.06 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

168 

Gblock: CT369 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgATCGAGCTTGTCACTGATAGTCCGCACCCGATCCACTTAGTAGATAGTTTGCA

GAACCCGAAATTATTTGCTTCTCTGAGTACCGACTTCCCTTTAATCTTTATCACCAACACAAAGCTTAACGCGTTGATC

CTTCCGCCGTTGTTAGATCTTGCACGTAGCCTTGGTTTTAGCGTAGAGACTTTAACGATTCCTGAAGGGGAAGAGAC

GAAAACAGGTGATACATTCTTGAGTCTTCACCAACAACTTACGGACCTTAATGTACCGCGTCAAGCGACACTGATTG

GGGTCGGAGGGGGAGTTATCTTGGATATTGCTGGTTTTGTGGCTGCAACACATTGCCGTGGAATGCCGTTTATTGCT

ATTCCGACCACTCTGGTAGCGATGATTGATGCGTCTATTGGTGGTAAAAATGGCATCAATCTGAATCATATCAAGAA

TCGTATTGGATCGTTCTATCTTCCGAAAGCCGTTTGGATCTGTCCGCGCAAGTTGAGTTTTCTGCCTCAGCAGGAGCT

TCATCACGGAATTGCTGAATGTATTAAACACGCCTACATCGCTGACTCAGCGATCCTTCCGTTACTTCAGGACCCTAA

TGCCCTTAAGAAGGAAGATAAACTTTCCTTACTGATCAAAAAAAATTGTTTGTGTAAAGCGAGCGTAGTGCAACAAG

ACGTCCGTGACTATGCGAAGCGTCAGATCCTTAACTTCGGACACACTCTTGGGCATGCGCTGGAAATGTTGTTCATT

GGAAAGATCCCACACAGTTGCGCTATCTCCGTCGGCATGGTGCTGGAAACCAAATTGTCGCTGTCCCTGGGTGTGGC

TCGTTCACCAGCGATCCTGCACAGCTTGATTCAAGACTTATTACGCTACCAGCTGCCGGTCAGCTTAAAAGACTTATA

TATGCGCGCGCAAATTCCTCCTCACAATTGTGATCAGATCTTATCGGCATTGACGTATGATAAGAAAAAACAAAATA

CCCCTTTACCGCCTTTTGTAATGATCGAAGAGATTGGGCTTGCAGCCTCTTTTGATGGTCGTTTTTGTCAGACTATCTC

GAAACATATTTTAACCAAAGTATTAGAGGAGGAGTTTTATGCCATGCATAACAATctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MIELVTDSPHPIHLVDSLQNPKLFASLSTDFPLIFITNTKLNALILPPLLDLARSLGFSVETLTIPEGEETKTGDTFLSLHQQLTD

LNVPRQATLIGVGGGVILDIAGFVAATHCRGMPFIAIPTTLVAMIDASIGGKNGINLNHIKNRIGSFYLPKAVWICPRKLSFL

PQQELHHGIAECIKHAYIADSAILPLLQDPNALKKEDKLSLLIKKNCLCKASVVQQDVRDYAKRQILNFGHTLGHALEMLFI

GKIPHSCAISVGMVLETKLSLSLGVARSPAILHSLIQDLLRYQLPVSLKDLYMRAQIPPHNCDQILSALTYDKKKQNTPLPPF

VMIEEIGLAASFDGRFCQTISKHILTKVLEEEFYAMHNNLDLTLVDLLLQHRCTQL 

 

Full Length – pI 7.67 

FW: 41153.30 

 

 

 

 



 

 

169 

Gblock: CT370 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgCTGTGCACCACTATTAGTGGGCCTTCGTTCCTTGAGGCTAAAAAGCAGATCTT

ACGCTCATTAAAAGAATGTCATTGTTTTGAAATGCGCGTTGACTTACTTAGCGTCAGTTGTTTAGAATTGAAAAAGCT

GATGGAGTTAGCTCCTATCTCCATTTTAGCCTGGAAGAAGCCTGAGAGTTGTAGTCAAGCGGACTGGATCGACAAG

ATGCAAAGCCTTGCTGAGCTTAATCCTAATTATCTGGATCTGGAAAAAGACTTTCCTGAAGAAGACATGATTCGTATC

CGCCAATTACACCCTCAGATCAAAATTATCCGTTCATTACACACTTCCGAGCACACTGATATTATCCAACTGTACGCCC

ACATGCGTTCATCAGCGGCGGATTACTATAAATTCGCCGTCAGTAGCTCTTCGACCACGGACCTGTTGGACATTTGCC

ATCAAAAACGCTCCTTACCTGAGAATACAACGGTCGTTTGTTTAGGCGGCATGGGACGTCCGTCCCGTATTCTTAGTC

CGATTTTGCAGAACCCATTTACCTACGCACGCTCGACGGGGTCTAGTCCGGTCGCACCGGGGCAGTTTTCTCTGAAA

CACCATTATTTCTACAATTTCGCCTCGCTTTCAGCCCAAAGTCCTATTTGCGCTCTTATCGGCGACACCAGTCGCTCGA

TCGGACACCTTACCCACAACCCATTTTTCTCTCAGCTTGGTGTCGCTTGTCCGTATATTAAGCTGCCATTAACACCGCA

AGAACTGCCGAAATTCTTTAGTACAATCCGTACTCAACCTTTTCTGGGTGTTAGTGTTACCAGTCCTCTGAAAACAGC

CGTCTTACCGTTTTTAGACAAACAGGCACCGAGCGTAAAAGCATCGGGATCCTGCAATACGTTGGTGATCCGTCAGG

GGGAGATTGAAGGACACGACACGGATGGGGAAGGCCTTTTTTCTGTCTTAATGCAGCATCAGATTCCACTTAATAAC

CAACGCGTCGCTATCATCGGTGCAGGTGGTGCGGCTCAGTCCATTGCAACACGTCTGAGTCGCGCTAACTGTGAATT

GTTAATTTTTAACCGTACCAAAGCCCACGCAGAGGATTTAGCGTCTCGCTGTCAGGCAAAGGCCTTTTCGCTTGAAG

AGCTTCCTCTTCATCGTGTCAGTCTTATCATTAATTGCTTACCTCCTTCTTGCACTATCCCAAAGGCTGTAGCACCTTGT

GTGGTCGATATCAATACCATCCCGAAACACTCAACATTCACCCAATATGCACGTTCTCAAGGCTCTTCGATCATTTAC

GGCCACGAAATGTTCACCCAGCAGGCCCTTTTGCAATTTCGCTTATGGTTCCCAACGCTGTCCTTCAAGCATTTAGAA

AAAACGTTCATCCGCCGTGCAGCCGTGCTGGCATCATTATTTTCTATCGCACCGctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MLCTTISGPSFLEAKKQILRSLKECHCFEMRVDLLSVSCLELKKLMELAPISILAWKKPESCSQADWIDKMQSLAELNPNYL

DLEKDFPEEDMIRIRQLHPQIKIIRSLHTSEHTDIIQLYAHMRSSAADYYKFAVSSSSTTDLLDICHQKRSLPENTTVVCLGG

MGRPSRILSPILQNPFTYARSTGSSPVAPGQFSLKHHYFYNFASLSAQSPICALIGDTSRSIGHLTHNPFFSQLGVACPYIKLP

LTPQELPKFFSTIRTQPFLGVSVTSPLKTAVLPFLDKQAPSVKASGSCNTLVIRQGEIEGHDTDGEGLFSVLMQHQIPLNNQ

RVAIIGAGGAAQSIATRLSRANCELLIFNRTKAHAEDLASRCQAKAFSLEELPLHRVSLIINCLPPSCTIPKAVAPCVVDINTIP

KHSTFTQYARSQGSSIIYGHEMFTQQALLQFRLWFPTLSFKHLEKTFIRRAAVLASLFSIAP 

 

Full Length – pI 8.82 

FW: 53097.54 

 



 

 

170 

Gblock: CT382 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgGGGAAGAAACGCGTACCATTGCCTCATGTATTCAACAGTAACCGCTCGCCGG

TTATCCGCCTGTCCGAGACTGTTAGCATCGGTGGCGGTACGCCGATCATCATTGCCGGTCCATGCACCTTAGAGAGC

CAGGAACACGCCATCACATTAGGCCTGCAAGTTAAGTCTGCTGGTGCTCACATCTTTCGCGGATCAATCCGCAAGCC

GCGTACAAATCCTCACTCCTTTCAAGGTTGGCCTCCAGATCACGTCGTTTGGCATTCACGCGCCAAGGCTGTACATGG

TCTTCTTACTGAGACTGAGGTCTTGGATGTCCGCGACGTTGAGATCACAGCAGAACATGTGGATCTTTTACGCGTGG

GAGCTCGTAATATGCAAAATTTCGTTCTTTTAGATGAGGTAGGGCAGTCCCATCGCCCTGTCATCCTTAAACGCAATC

CGTCAGCCACCATTTCAGAATGGCTTAGTGCTGCTGAATACTTGCTTCAGCACGCCTCTTGTCCGGGTGTAATTTTAT

GCGAACGCGGGATTCGCACGTTTGAAACGACTACCCGTTACACACTTGACTTAAACACCGTTGCCTGGATCAAGAAA

GAGACTAGCTTGCCGGTTATCGTAGATCCGTCACACGCCAGTGGTCGTCGTGATTTAGTACTTCCACTTGCTCGCGCT

GCAATTGCTCTTGGCGCTGATGGGTTAATGATTGAAGTGCATGAGCACCCAGAGTTGGCGCTTTGTGACGGTTCTCA

ACATATCTTACCTTGTGAATTAGAAGAGTTAGGGTTATGGGTCCAAGAGGTTGGGTCCCTGGAAACGGGTGCTGTA

TTCGTTctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MGKKRVPLPHVFNSNRSPVIRLSETVSIGGGTPIIIAGPCTLESQEHAITLGLQVKSAGAHIFRGSIRKPRTNPHSFQGW 

PPDHVVWHSRAKAVHGLLTETEVLDVRDVEITAEHVDLLRVGARNMQNFVLLDEVGQSHRPVILKRNPSATISEWLSAA

EYLLQHASCPGVILCERGIRTFETTTRYTLDLNTVAWIKKETSLPVIVDPSHASGRRDLVLPLARAAIALGADGLMIEVHE 

HPELALCDGSQHILPCELEELGLWVQEVGSLETGAVFV 

 

Full Length – pI 6.26 

FW: 30461.01 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

171 

Gblock: CT426 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgACGACCTTGCCTGCACGCATTTTGCCGAAATCCGCGTGCCTGAAGACCCTTTT

CGATGACTATCTGTCGGGAGCTCGCCTTAGCGAAGAGCAAGCCCTTCAGTTGCTTTTGGTAGACGCAGAGGACCAG

CAAGCACTGTGGAGTTTTGCGGACCTTATTCGCGCCAACCGTGTGGGTGATACTGTATTTTATAGTAGTACGCTGTA

CCTTTACCCTACAAATTTCTGTCAATTCAATTGTACCTTTTGTTCGTTTTATGCGAAGCCGGGCAACCCTACTGGTTGG

TTCTTTACCCCGGATCAACTGGTACAATCAATCAAGGAAAACCCTAGTCCGATTACGGAAACCCATATCGTAGCAGG

TTGTTATCCTTCCTGCAACTTAGCATATTATGAGGAGTTGTTTAGCAAGATTAAGCAGAACTTCCCAGACTTGCACAT

TAAAGCCCTTAGTGCAATTGAATACGACTATTTATCTAAATTGGATAATCTTCCGGTGAAGGAAGTTATGCAACGCCT

TCGTATTGCCGGCTTAGACTCCATCCCGGGCGGAGGAGCAGAAATTCTTGTGGATGAAGTTCGTGAAACACTGAGT

CGTGGTCGCCTTTCTAGCCAGGGTTTCTTGGAAATTCACGAGACTGCACATTCACTGGGCATTCCTTCCAACGCCACC

ATGTTGTGTTATCATCGTGAAACGCCGGCCGACATTATGACCCACATGTCCAAGCTGCGTGCCTTACAAGACAAAAC

AAGTGGCTTTAAAAATTTCATTTTGCTGAAGTTCGCAAGCGAAAACAACGCACTGGGCAAACGTCTGCACAAAATGA

CCTCACGTCACAGTATTCCTCCAGCCACCATTATTGCAGTAGCACGTCTTTTCTTGGACAACATCCCAAATATCAAGGC

CTTGTGGAATTATTTAGGCTTGGATGTTGCACTTCATCTTTTGTCTTGTGGTGCTAACGATTTATCATCTACCCATCAG

GGAGAAAAGGTATTTCGTATGGCATCATCTCAGGAGCCAATCCGCATGGATATCGAAGGTATGTCTCACCTTATTAT

CCAACACGGGCGCATTCCTTGCTTAGTCAACTCTAAGACTGTActcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MTTLPARILPKSACLKTLFDDYLSGARLSEEQALQLLLVDAEDQQALWSFADLIRANRVGDTVFYSSTLYLYPTNFCQFNCT

FCSFYAKPGNPTGWFFTPDQLVQSIKENPSPITETHIVAGCYPSCNLAYYEELFSKIKQNFPDLHIKALSAIEYDYLSKLDNLP

VKEVMQRLRIAGLDSIPGGGAEILVDEVRETLSRGRLSSQGFLEIHETAHSLGIPSNATMLCYHRETPADIMTHMSKLRAL

QDKTSGFKNFILLKFASENNALGKRLHKMTSRHSIPPATIIAVARLFLDNIPNIKALWNYLGLDVALHLLSCGANDLSSTHQ

GEKVFRMASSQEPIRMDIEGMSHLIIQHGRIPCLVNSKTV 

 

Full Length – pI 6.63 

FW: 41289.52 

 

 

 

 



 

 

172 

Gblock: CT427 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgTTATCGCAGTTTCAGGATCGCTTAAACATTGGGTGCGTTCGCTATGTTAATGC

GTTGCCTTTCTCAAGTGGACTGAGTCAAGCCCCTGGTGTTAGTCTTCTGATGGACACACCTACGAATTTGGTCCCTAA

ATTGTTATCCCGCGAGATTGATTATGCACTTACCAGCGTCGCCGCGACATTCAGCTCGCCTCTTCATCGCGTTAGTTC

ATTTGGTATCGCAGCTTATAAGAAAATTCTTAGTGTCAACCTTCATGCTACATCCCAATTTTTTGCAAAAGAAGCCCCA

CATATCGCCGCCACCAAGGAGAGTCTGAGTAGTATTCTGCTGCTGCGCGTGTTATGCGAAAATTTATGGAACATTCC

TTTCCCTTCGGTAACCTTATTAAGCAGTGATAGCATCCTTACACAAGCTGAGCACTATGACGCTTTGCTGCTGATTGG

CGACACCGCTCTGCGCCATCCGATCATTCCGGGTTTTCACACCTACGACTTGGCAGCGTCATGGTACGATCTTACGGC

AAAGCCATTCGTATTTGCGGGAATTTTGTCGCTGAGTTCGACAATCAGCTTCCAATTACAACAGGAGTTTTCTAGCGC

CCTTAATTATTTTCAGAACCACAAGGAAGATATTACGAGCAAAGCAGCAGCATTATTGAAATTGCCGGAAAGTCTTA

TGCAGGAGTATTACACGCTTTGTCGTTATGAGTTGTCAGAAGAAGACTTCGCAGGACTTGAGCAATTTCGCGACTAT

TACGATCGCCTTCCTCAACAAGCCAAGTACCCGAACCATGTGCGCTTCTCATGTGCGTACTTActcgagACCACCAACT

CCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MLSQFQDRLNIGCVRYVNALPFSSGLSQAPGVSLLMDTPTNLVPKLLSREIDYALTSVAATFSSPLHRVSSFGIAAYKKIL 

SVNLHATSQFFAKEAPHIAATKESLSSILLLRVLCENLWNIPFPSVTLLSSDSILTQAEHYDALLLIGDTALRHPIIPGFHTYDLA

ASWYDLTAKPFVFAGILSLSSTISFQLQQEFSSALNYFQNHKEDITSKAAALLKLPESLMQEYYTLCRYELSEEDFAGLEQFR

DYYDRLPQQAKYPNHVRFSCAYL 

 

Full Length – pI 5.88 

FW: 30622.03 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

173 

Gblock: CT428 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgACCGATTTCCACAACAAACCAAACATCCAAATTATGTTCGATTCCCTGGCTCC

TACTTACGACAAAATTAATGGAATCCTGTCCTTAGGCCTGCATATTGCTTGGAATAATGCGCTTGTTTCACTCCTGGG

CGAAACTAACCACCTGTTAGATCTGTGTGCCGGTACGGGACGCGTCGCGCTGTCTTATGTGCAGAATTATCCACGTG

CAAGTGCTACATTAGTGGACTTCTCCACCAAGATGCTTGAAAATGTACAAAAACGCCATCCTTCAGCACCGTTCAGCT

ACATCACGAGCGATGTCACCCACCTGCCGTTACCAGATAACACGTTTCGTCTGGCATCGATGGCCTACGGGCTGCGT

AATTTATCCTACCCGCTGGAAGCGCTGCGTGAAGTCTATCGCGTCCTGCAGCCGGGCGGTCATCTGGGGATTCTGGA

ACTGACCCGGCCGGCCACCTATAACCCGGTGTATCTGCTTCATAAACTCTACCTGAACTTAGTCGTTCCTAGTGTTGG

GCGCTTCTATTCGGGCAATTCGTATGCTTATAGTTACTTGAAAGAGAGCATTCGTGATTTGCCTCGCGATGCAGCGTT

GGAGGCAATTTTCCATGCGGCCCACCTGCGTCCGATCCGTAAGCGCAAACTCCTGTTCGGTACCGCTACGATTTGGA

TTCTGGAAAAActcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MTDFHNKPNIQIMFDSLAPTYDKINGILSLGLHIAWNNALVSLLGETNHLLDLCAGTGRVALSYVQNYPRASATLVDFST 

KMLENVQKRHPSAPFSYITSDVTHLPLPDNTFRLASMAYGLRNLSYPLEALREVYRVLQPGGHLGILELTRPATYNPVYLLH

KLYLNLVVPSVGRFYSGNSYAYSYLKESIRDLPRDAALEAIFHAAHLRPIRKRKLLFGTATIWILEK 

 

Full Length – pI 9.36 

FW: 25842.90 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

174 

Gblock: CT434 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgACCGAAATTCCATCCTCGTTCGTATTGCCAGATCCTGAGTGGATTTACCGTGT

CGGAATCGGCCAGGATTCGCACCGTTTCTTACCTGATGAGGACCCTAAGCCGTGTATCCTTGGGGGTATCATTTTTG

AAAATACACCGGGCTTTGAAGCAAATTCGGATGGCGACGTAGTATTCCATGCAATTTGTAACGCTTTCTCAAGCGTC

ACGCACAAGGGGATTTTGGGCGGCCTGGCAGATGAGTTACTGAAGACGAAGGGTATCACTGATTCTGTGGTGTACC

TTCAAGAAGCTGTTGCGTCACTGAAGCCTACGCAACGCGTAAGTCATTTGGCTATTACTATTGAAGGTAAACGCCCT

AAACTTTTACCACAATTACCATCCATGCGCAAGCGCATCGCAGAGGTCCTTCATATTCCTCTTGATTCCATCAACATCA

CAGCAACTTCTGGCGAAGGATTAACAGCAATGGGCCAAGGGTATGGCGTCCAGTGCTTTTGCGTCCTTACTATTATG

GAGTACTGCCGTTACctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MTEIPSSFVLPDPEWIYRVGIGQDSHRFLPDEDPKPCILGGIIFENTPGFEANSDGDVVFHAICNAFSSVTHKGILGGLA 

DELLKTKGITDSVVYLQEAVASLKPTQRVSHLAITIEGKRPKLLPQLPSMRKRIAEVLHIPLDSINITATSGEGLTAMGQGYG

VQCFCVLTIMEYCRY 

 

Full Length – pI 5.49 

FW: 19446.45 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

175 

Gblock: CT462 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgAACTTGTCGTGCTCCTTAGTTCTTCTTGGTGGAGGAAAGGGTGAACGCTTTA

ATTCGCTGCAGCCTAAACAATATACACACCTGTGTGGAGAACCACTTATCCTTCATGCTTTACACGCCTATCAACGCTT

ACCTTTTGTGCAGGAAGTGGTGGTTGTATGTGAAGAACAGTATCGCGAATTGTTTTTACCGTATTCCGTAAAGTTTGC

GTCTCCAGGGACACTTCGTCAAGACAGTGTATTCTCGGGATTACAACAAGTATCGACGCCTTGGGTTTGCATCCACG

ACGGTGTGCGCCCTTTCGTGTACGCCGATGAGGTCATTGAGGTCTGTAGTGCTGCCCGTAAAACTGGGGCAGCGGC

GTTGGCATCCCCTGCCACCTATACCATCAAATCATGTGCGCCGGTTCGCACGCTGGATCGCGACGCCTTGGCAGTGA

TTCATACCCCTCAGTGCTTGGATACCGAAGTCCTGCGTGAGGGTTTACTTCTTGCCCGCGCTATGGATTTTAGCTTAT

CTGACGACACTGAAGCGGCGGAACTGCTTGGCATCGAGCCGACATTGGTATTTTCCAACCGCGTGCAAATCAAGGT

CACCTATCCTGAGGATCTTTTATTCGCTGAAACGTTGCTTAGTAAGAGTTCCACGTATAAActcgagACCACCAACTCCA

CCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MNLSCSLVLLGGGKGERFNSLQPKQYTHLCGEPLILHALHAYQRLPFVQEVVVVCEEQYRELFLPYSVKFASPGTLRQDSV

FSGLQQVSTPWVCIHDGVRPFVYADEVIEVCSAARKTGAAALASPATYTIKSCAPVRTLDRDALAVIHTPQCLDTEVLR 

EGLLLARAMDFSLSDDTEAAELLGIEPTLVFSNRVQIKVTYPEDLLFAETLLSKSSTYK 

 

Full Length – pI 5.38 

FW: 24167.80 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

176 

Gblock: CT767 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgATGGGAAGTCCTGCTCGCACGTCCTTTCAGGAGGGACTTCGTTTGTTCTTGT

ATAGTCCTTTGGAAGAGTTACGCATCCACGCGGATAGTTTACGTAAGCAGCGTTACCCACAAAACACCATCACATAC

GTTCTTGACGCAAACCCTAACTACACAAACATCTGTAAGATTGATTGCGCTTTTTGCGCATTCTACCGCAAGCCACGT

AGCTCGGACGCTTACTTACTTTCTTTTGACGAATTTCGTCAACTTATGCAGCGCTATGTCCAAGCCGGTATCAAAACT

GTTCTGCTTCAAGGGGGCGTGCATCCGCAAATTGGCATCGATTACCTGGAGACTCTGGTAAGTATTACAAAAAAAGA

GTTCCCGTCTTTGCACCCGCATTTCTTTTCTGCTGTCGAGATTGCGCACGCTGCTCAGATTAGTGGAATCTCCACGGA

GCAGGCCCTGGAGCGCTTGTGGGAAGCGGGCCAGCGCACAATTCCTGGGGGCGGTGCGGAAATCCTTTCTGAGCG

TATCCGTAAACAGATTTCGCCGAAGAAAATGGGCCCAGATGGTTGGATTCAATTCCACAAATTAGCGCATCGTTTGG

GATTTCGTAGCACAGCAACTATGATGTTTGGACATGTAGAATCCCCAGAAGACATTTTGCTGCACCTTCAAACGTTAC

GTGACGCTCAGGACGAGAATCCAGGATTCTTTTCGTTTATTCCTTGGTCTTACAAGCCGAATAACACAGCACTGGGC

CGCCGTGTCCCACACCAGGCAAGTCCTGAGTTATATTACCGCATCTTAGCAGTGGCCCGTATTTTTCTGGACAACTTC

GACCATATTGCGGCGTCGTGGTTCGGAGAGGGCAAGGAAGAAGGAGTAAAGGGGCTGTTCTATGGAGCGGACGA

TTTCGGCGGTACAATCTTGGACGAAAGTGTGCATAAATGTACGGGCTGGGATTTGCAGTCGAGTGAGAAAGAAATC

TGCGCCATGTTGTTGCAGGCCGGGTTCACTCCGGTAGAGCGTGACACCTTCTACCGCCCGTTGAGCTTAGCGCGCctc

gagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MMGSPARTSFQEGLRLFLYSPLEELRIHADSLRKQRYPQNTITYVLDANPNYTNICKIDCAFCAFYRKPRSSDAYLLSFDEFR

QLMQRYVQAGIKTVLLQGGVHPQIGIDYLETLVSITKKEFPSLHPHFFSAVEIAHAAQISGISTEQALERLWEAGQRTIPGG

GAEILSERIRKQISPKKMGPDGWIQFHKLAHRLGFRSTATMMFGHVESPEDILLHLQTLRDAQDENPGFFSFIPWSYKPN

NTALGRRVPHQASPELYYRILAVARIFLDNFDHIAASWFGEGKEEGVKGLFYGADDFGGTILDESVHKCTGWDLQSSEKEI

CAMLLQAGFTPVERDTFYRPLSLAR 

 

Full Length – pI 6.64 

FW:  39857.45 

 

 

 

 



 

 

177 

Gblock: CT804 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgCACTTTCTTTCGCCAGCAAAATTAAACTTATTCTTACAGATTCTGGGACGCCG

CGAGGATGACTTCCACGAAATCGTTACCCGCTACCAAGCTATCGCATTCGGGGATCAGCTGTCCCTGAGCATCTCCA

GCCGTGATTCCTTGCAAGTTATCAACGCTTGTCACTTGGAGACACCGTCGAACAGCATCTGGAAGAGTGTAGCCTTG

TTCCGCCGCTATACAGGCATTACCACTCCGGTCTCATGGCGTGTGGTAAAGCAAATTCCTGTGGGAGCCGGGTTGGC

AGGGGGGTCAAGTAACGCCGCAACCGCACTTTTCGCTCTGAATCAAATCTTCAAGACTGGGCTTAGTGACGAGGAG

ATGCGTAGTTTAGCGGAACAGTTAGGCGTGGATACTCCGTTCTTTTTCTCAACAGGCGCCGCTCTTGGAGTGGCCCG

TGGTGAAAAGATCATTGCGCTTGAAGAGAGTGTGTCTGATCGTTATGTCCTTTATTTTAGCAGCGAAGGTGTATTAA

CTTCACGCGCATTCGCCGCCGTGCAGCCATCCGATTGCTCTTCGCGTAAGAACTTGGAGTACACTCAAAACGATCTTG

AAAAACCTGTCTTTCGTCTTCGCTTGGACTTGAAAGAAAAAAAGCACTGGCTTGAAAACTTGTGGGCTGAACTGCCG

GTACATATCGGCCTTACCGGTTCTGGCGCCACTCTTTTTGTGCGTTACCCGGAGATTTTGGAGGAAGATCTTAGTTAC

GCTGCGCAGATCCAGCGCGCAGTTACCTTGAGTGGAGGGTTACTGACCAGCCCTATCCGCCGTGATCCAACTGCCTG

GTATAGTATTTACAGCGAGAGTGCCTTAGCGGCAACTctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MHFLSPAKLNLFLQILGRREDDFHEIVTRYQAIAFGDQLSLSISSRDSLQVINACHLETPSNSIWKSVALFRRYTGITTPVSW

RVVKQIPVGAGLAGGSSNAATALFALNQIFKTGLSDEEMRSLAEQLGVDTPFFFSTGAALGVARGEKIIALEESVSDRYVLY

FSSEGVLTSRAFAAVQPSDCSSRKNLEYTQNDLEKPVFRLRLDLKEKKHWLENLWAELPVHIGLTGSGATLFVRYPEILEED

LSYAAQIQRAVTLSGGLLTSPIRRDPTAWYSIYSESALAAT 

 

Full Length – pI 6.00 

FW: 31868.25 
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Gblock: CT859 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgCGTAAGATTATCTTATGCTCGCCACGCGGATTTTGCGCGGGGGTCATCCGCG

CTATTCAAACAGTGGAAGTAGCCTTGGAGAAATGGGGACGTCCGATTTACGTGAAACATGAGATCGTCCACAATCG

CCATGTGGTCGATAAATTACGCGAGAAAGGAGCTATTTTCATTGAAGATTTGCAGGAGGTCCCACGCAACTCCCGCG

TAATTTTTTCTGCCCACGGAGTGCCTCCGTCTGTCCGTGAAGAAGCGGAAGAGCGCGGATTAATCGCGATTGATGCT

ACCTGTGGCTTAGTTACAAAGGTCCATAGCGCAGTAAAGATGTATGCGAAGAAAGGATACCATATCATCTTAATCGG

TAAGCGCAAACATGTTGAAATCATTGGAATCCGCGGTGAGGCTCCGGACCAGATTACGGTTGTAGAGAATATTGCT

GAGGTCGAAGCTTTACCGTTCTCCGCTCAAGATCCACTTTTCTATGTGACGCAGACGACACTGTCTATGGACGATGCT

GCTGATATTGTCGCCGCATTGAAAGCACGTTATCCACGCATCTTCACTTTGCCGAGTTCGAGCATTTGTTATGCAACG

CAGAACCGTCAAGGGGCATTGCGTAACATCTTGCCTCAGGTCGATTTCGTGTACGTGATCGGCGACACGCAGAGCA

GTAACTCTAATCGCCTGCGCGAAGTAGCAGAACGTCGTGGGGTTACAGCACGCCTTGTAAACCACCCTGATGAGGTT

ACGGAAGAGATTCTGCAGTATTCCGGTAATATCGGGATCACGGCAGGTGCAAGCACACCGGAAGACGTCGTCCAAG

CTTGCTTAATGAAGTTACAAGAACTGATCCCGGATTTGAGTATTGAAATGGACCTTTTTGTCGAAGAGGATACCGTG

TTCCAGTTGCCTAAGGAACTGctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MRKIILCSPRGFCAGVIRAIQTVEVALEKWGRPIYVKHEIVHNRHVVDKLREKGAIFIEDLQEVPRNSRVIFSAHGVPPSVRE

EAEERGLIAIDATCGLVTKVHSAVKMYAKKGYHIILIGKRKHVEIIGIRGEAPDQITVVENIAEVEALPFSAQDPLFYVTQTTL

SMDDAADIVAALKARYPRIFTLPSSSICYATQNRQGALRNILPQVDFVYVIGDTQSSNSNRLREVAERRGVTARLVNHPDE

VTEEILQYSGNIGITAGASTPEDVVQACLMKLQELIPDLSIEMDLFVEEDTVFQLPKEL 

Full Length – pI 5.82 

FW: 34208.42 
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Appendix 3: Sequence for all Gblock for the UbiE homolog 

 

Gblock: Bordetella pertussis UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgCAAACGCCTCACTCACAACCTGAATCTGCCCCGCAGGGCGAGCAA

TCCACGCATTTCGGCTTCCAAAGCGTACCGGAGGCGGATAAAGCACGCAAAGTGGCTGAGGTGTTTCAC

TCCGTGGCATCTCGTTACGACGTGATGAACGATCTCATGAGTGCTGGTTTGCATCGCGTCTGGAAGGCAT

TTACCATCGGCCGTGCTGCAGTGCGTCCGGGTATGAAAGTTCTGGATATCGCCGGTGGTACTGGTGATCT

TGCCCGTGCCTTCGCCAAGCGTGCCGGTCCAAGCGGTGAAGTATGGCTGACCGACATTAATGAAAGCAT

GCTCCGCGTCGGCCGTGATCGCCTTACAGATTCGGGCCTGTTAGTGCCCACGGCGGTGTGCGACGCGGA

ACGTCTCCCCTTTCCATCGCAGTACTTCGACCGCGTGTCCGTTGCGTTTGGCTTACGCAATATGACTCATA

AGGATCGCGCGCTGGCAGAAATGACGCGCGTGCTGAAACCGGGCGGCAAATTACTGGTGTTGGAATTCT

CTCGCGTTGCGAAACCGCTTGCGCCAGCTTATGACTGGTACAGCTTCAACGTCCTGCCGTGGATGGGGAA

AAAGGTAGCTAATGATGAAGCCAGTTACCGCTACCTGGCCGAATCTATTCGTATGCATCCGGACCAAGAG

ACCCTCGCCGGCATGTTACGTGATGCCGGGTTAGATCGCGTGCAATACTTTAACCTGACAGCAGGTGTCG

CAGCCCTGCACGAGGGTGTGCGTCTGGGActcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MQTPHSQPESAPQGEQSTHFGFQSVPEADKARKVAEVFHSVASRYDVMNDLMSAGLHRVWKAFTIGRAA

VRPGMKVLDIAGGTGDLARAFAKRAGPSGEVWLTDINESMLRVGRDRLTDSGLLVPTAVCDAERLPFPSQYF

DRVSVAFGLRNMTHKDRALAEMTRVLKPGGKLLVLEFSRVAKPLAPAYDWYSFNVLPWMGKKVANDEASY

RYLAESIRMHPDQETLAGMLRDAGLDRVQYFNLTAGVAALHEGVRLG 

 

Full Length – pI 8.96 

FW: 28476.57 
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Gblock: Chlamydophila pneumoniae UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgAAAAATTCTGGAAATATCATGGAACCGAGTACCAATAAGCCGGAT

TGCAAAAAAATCTTTGATAGCATTGCTAGCAAATATGATCGTACTAACACTATCTTAAGTCTCGGCATGCA

CCATTTTTGGAACCGTTCATTAATTCAGATCCTGGGCTCCGGCTACTCCCTGCTGGATCTGTGCGCCGGTA

CCGGGAAAGTGGCAAAACGCTATATTGCCGCCCACCCTCAGGCCTCAGTGACGCTTGTGGATTTCTCTTC

GGCAATGCTGGATATTGCTAAACAACATCTCCCTCAGGGTAGCTGCAGTTTTATCCATAGTGACATCAATC

AGCTGCCGCTGGAGAACCATTCGTATCCCCTGGCTGCGATGGCGTACGGCCTGCGTAATTTGAGCGATCC

GCACAAAGCGCTGCAAGAAATTAGTCGTGTTCTCATGCCCTCTGGAAAACTGGGTATCCTGGAACTGACC

CCGCCAAAAAAGACCCACCCCACTTATAGTGCGCACAAACTCTATTTACGCGCAGTTGTTCCCTGGATTGG

CAAATCTGTGAGCAAGGATCCGGATGCCTACTCATATCTGTCGAAAAGCATTCAGCAACTTCCGAAAGAC

CATGATCTGGAAGACCTGTTTTCCAAATCGGGGTTTTATATCGCGAAAAAGAAGAAGCTGTTCCTGGGCG

CGGCAACGATTTGGCTCCTGGAAAAACAGctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MKNSGNIMEPSTNKPDCKKIFDSIASKYDRTNTILSLGMHHFWNRSLIQILGSGYSLLDLCAGTGKVAKRYIAA

HPQASVTLVDFSSAMLDIAKQHLPQGSCSFIHSDINQLPLENHSYPLAAMAYGLRNLSDPHKALQEISRVLMP

SGKLGILELTPPKK 

THPTYSAHKLYLRAVVPWIGKSVSKDPDAYSYLSKSIQQLPKDHDLEDLFSKSGFYIAKKKKLFLGAATIWLLEK

Q 

 

Full Length – pI 9.42 

FW: 26382.58 
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Gblock: Escherichia coli UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatg 

GTCGATAAATCTCAGGAAACTACGCATTTCGGGTTTCAAACGGTGGCCAAAGAACAGAAAGCTGATATG

GTCGCCCATGTGTTCCACTCAGTTGCGTCAAAGTATGACGTTATGAACGATCTGATGTCGTTTGGTATCCA

TCGTCTGTGGAAACGCTTCACTATTGACTGTAGTGGGGTCCGCCGTGGCCAAACGGTATTAGACCTTGCC

GGTGGCACAGGTGACCTGACCGCGAAATTCAGCCGCCTTGTGGGCGAAACGGGCAAAGTGGTTCTGGC

CGACATTAACGAAAGCATGCTGAAAATGGGCCGCGAGAAACTGCGTAATATCGGAGTGATTGGCAACGT

AGAATACGTGCAAGCAAACGCAGAAGCACTGCCATTTCCGGACAATACATTTGACTGTATTACAATTAGT

TTCGGCCTCCGCAACGTGACGGATAAGGATAAAGCCCTGCGTTCCATGTACCGCGTGCTGAAACCGGGC

GGCCGTCTGCTGGTACTCGAATTCTCTAAGCCGATTATTGAACCGCTGAGCAAAGCGTACGACGCCTACA

GCTTCCATGTGCTGCCGCGTATCGGCTCTTTAGTTGCCAACGACGCCGATTCATATCGCTATCTCGCCGAA

TCGATCCGTATGCATCCGGATCAAGATACACTGAAAGCAATGATGCAGGACGCAGGCTTCGAAAGCGTG

GACTACTACAACCTGACGGCGGGCGTTGTAGCGTTGCACCGTGGTTATAAATTTctcgagACCACCAACTCC

ACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MVDKSQETTHFGFQTVAKEQKADMVAHVFHSVASKYDVMNDLMSFGIHRLWKRFTIDCSGVRRGQTVLDL

AGGTGDLTAKFSRLVGETGKVVLADINESMLKMGREKLRNIGVIGNVEYVQANAEALPFPDNTFDCITISFGLR

NVTDKDKALRSMYRVLKPGGRLLVLEFSKPIIEPLSKAYDAYSFHVLPRIGSLVANDADSYRYLAESIRMHPDQD

TLKAMMQDAGFESVDYYNLTAGVVALHRGYKF 

 

Full Length – pI 7.77 

FW: 28073.21 
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Gblock: Helicobacter pylori UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatg 

AAGAAAGAAAAACACCTGAAACAGGAAAAAATTATCAACATGTTCGACGATATCGCATCCTCTTACGACC

AGGCGAACCGCCTGATGTCCTTCGGTCTGGACGTAAAATGGCGCCAGCGTGCATGCGAACATGCGTTCC

TGTTCCTGGAGAACAAAAAAGCCCTGCGCCTGGTTGATGTAGCCTGCGGCACCGGTGACATGCTGATCG

CGTGGCAGAAATCCGCACTGAACTGTACCATCGAATTCAAAGAATGTCTGGGCATCGATCCGTCTAACAA

CATGCTGGAACTGGCCATCAAAAAATGTGAAGAGCTGGAAAACAAGATCAGCTTTATCCAGGCTCAAGC

AAAAGACCTGAAAGGTATTGAAAACAACTCCGTTGATATCCTGTCCATTGCCTACGGCCTGCGCAATATT

GTTGAGCGTCAGGAAGCACTGAAAGAATTCTTTCGTGTTCTGAAACCTCGTGGCGTACTGGTAATCCTGG

AGTTCCTGAAAAAGGACAACCCAACCTGGCTGGATAAGATCTCCGGTTTCTACACCAACAAGGTTCTGCC

TCTGGTTGGTGGTGCGATTTCTAAAAACTACGGCGCGTACTCCTACCTGCCGCAATCTATCGAAGGTTTCC

TGTCTCTGGAGTCTCTGAAATTTGAACTGAAAAACGCGGGTTTCGAGATTCTGCGCACCGAAGACTCTAT

CGCGCAGATCTCCACTACGATGCTGGTCCGCAAATCCctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MKKEKHLKQEKIINMFDDIASSYDQANRLMSFGLDVKWRQRACEHAFLFLENKKALRLVDVACGTGDMLIA

WQKSALNCTIEFKECLGIDPSNNMLELAIKKCEELENKISFIQAQAKDLKGIENNSVDILSIAYGLRNIVERQEAL

KEFFRVLKPRGVLV 

ILEFLKKDNPTWLDKISGFYTNKVLPLVGGAISKNYGAYSYLPQSIEGFLSLESLKFELKNAGFEILRTEDSIAQIST

TMLVRKS 

 

Full Length – pI 8.47 

FW: 28011.62 
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Gblock: Klebsiella pneumoniae UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgGTAGAAGACTCTCAGGAAACCACTCATTTCGGTTTCCAAACCGTT

GCAAAAGAACAGAAGCAAGACATGGTTGCCCACGTCTTTCACAGTGTCGCGGCGAAATATGATGTTATG

AACGATCTCATGTCGTTTGGGATTCATCGTCTGTGGAAGCGTTTTACCATCGACTGCTCGGGAGTGCGTC

GTGGCCAGACGGTCCTGGACCTCGCGGGCGGCACGGGCGATCTTACGGCGAAATTTAGCCGCCTCGTTG

GTGAGACCGGCCGTGTTATGCTGGCGGACATTAATGACTCTATGTTGAAAATGGGGCGCGAAAAATTAC

GCAATATTGGAATTGTTGGAAATGTCGAATATGTGCAGGCAAACGCGGAAGCCCTGCCGTTCGCAGATA

ATACCTTTGATTGCATCACCATCTCCTTTGGTTTGCGCAATGTTACCGATAAAGAAAAAGCGCTTCGCAGC

ATGTACCGCGTCTTAAAACCTGGCGGCCGCCTGTTAGTGCTTGAATTCTCTAAACCGATTATCGAACCATT

AAGCAAAGCGTATGACGCATACAGCTTTCATATTCTGCCGAAAGTCGGCGAACTGGTTGCCAAGGATGG

CGAAAGTTACCGCTATTTAGCGGAGTCTATTCGTATGCACCCGGATCAAGAAACACTGAAAGGCATGATG

CAGGATGCGGGATTTGAATCAGTGGACTATCATAACCTTACAGCTGGCATTGTGGCGCTGCACCGTGGG

TATAAGTTCctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MVEDSQETTHFGFQTVAKEQKQDMVAHVFHSVAAKYDVMNDLMSFGIHRLWKRFTIDCSGVRRGQTVLD

LAGGTGDLTAKFSRLVGETGRVMLADINDSMLKMGREKLRNIGIVGNVEYVQANAEALPFADNTFDCITISFG

LRNVTDKEKALRSMYRVLKPGGRLLVLEFSKPIIEPLSKAYDAYSFHILPKVGELVAKDGESYRYLAESIRMHPDQ

ETLKGMMQDAGFESVDYHNLTAGIVALHRGYKF 

 

Full Length – pI 6.71 

FW: 28165.33 
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Gblock: Nesseira meningitidis UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgGGCGGCCAGAAGACCCATTTTGGCTTCTCAACTGTGAACGAAGAT

GAAAAAGCGGGGAAAGTCGCGGAGGTGTTTCACAGTGTCGCTAAGAACTACGATATTATGAACGATGTA

ATGTCTGCAGGCTTACACCGCGTTTGGAAACATTTTACCATCAACACCGCCCATCTGAAGAAAGGTGACA

AAGTTCTGGATATTGCTGGCGGCACTGGCGATCTGAGTCGCGGCTGGGCCAAACGCGTGGGCAAAGAG

GGCGAAGTTTGGTTAACGGATATCAATTCCTCTATGCTGACGGTGGGGCGTGATCGTTTGCTGAACGAG

GGTATGATTCTCCCGGTCTCTCTGGCCGATGCCGAAAAATTACCATTCCCGGACAATTACTTCAACCTGGT

TAGTGTTGCCTTCGGCCTTCGCAACATGACCCATAAAGATGCGGCGCTGAAAGAGATGTATCGTGTCCTC

AAACCTGGCGGCACACTTCTGGTGCTGGAGTTTAGTAAGATTTATAAACCCTTTGAGGGCGCATACGATT

TCTATTCCTTCAAGCTGCTCCCGGTCATGGGCAAATTGATTGCTAAAGATGCCGAATCCTACCAGTACCTG

GCTGAAAGCATCCGTATGCACCCCGACCAGGAAACTCTGAAACAGATGATGCTCGATGCGGGTTTCGAC

TCAGTAGACTACCATAACATGTCAGCCGGCATCGTCGCGCTGCATAAAGGCGTTAAATTTctcgagACCACC

AACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MGGQKTHFGFSTVNEDEKAGKVAEVFHSVAKNYDIMNDVMSAGLHRVWKHFTINTAHLKKGDKVLDIAGG

TGDLSRGWAKRVGKEGEVWLTDINSSMLTVGRDRLLNEGMILPVSLADAEKLPFPDNYFNLVSVAFGLRNM

THKDAALKEMYRVLKPGGTLLVLEFSKIYKPFEGAYDFYSFKLLPVMGKLIAKDAESYQYLAESIRMHPDQETLK

QMMLDAGFDSVDYHNMSAGIVALHKGVKF 

 

Full Length – pI 7.14 

FW: 27371.56 
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Gblock: Mycobacterium tuberculosis UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgTCCCGTGCTGCTTTAGATAAAGATCCGCGTGACGTGGCGTCTATG

TTTGATGGCGTGGCACGTAAATATGACCTGACCAATACAGTCTTGTCACTGGGGCAGGACCGTTATTGGC

GTCGCGCCACCCGTAGTGCGCTTCGTATCGGCCCGGGACAGAAAGTCCTGGATTTGGCAGCTGGCACGG

CGGTTTCCACCGTGGAACTTACAAAATCCGGCGCTTGGTGTGTTGCAGCAGATTTTAGTGTCGGCATGTT

GGCCGCGGGCGCTGCGCGTAAGGTTCCAAAAGTGGCAGGCGACGCAACGCGTCTCCCTTTCGGCGATGA

TGTATTTGACGCCGTTACAATTAGTTTTGGACTGCGTAACGTTGCTAATCAACAGGCGGCCCTGCGCGAG

ATGGCCCGTGTCACACGTCCGGGGGGACGCCTGCTGGTTTGTGAGTTTTCGACCCCAACGAACGCGTTAT

TCGCTACCGCTTACAAAGAATATCTCATGCGTGCGCTGCCTCGCGTAGCGCGTGCCGTCTCCAGTAATCC

GGAAGCGTACGAATATTTGGCAGAGAGTATTCGTGCGTGGCCGGACCAGGCCGTACTTGCACATCAAAT

CTCTCGCGCTGGTTGGTCCGGCGTCCGCTGGCGCAACCTGACGGGTGGTATTGTTGCCCTGCATGCTGGC

TATAAACCGGGGAAGCAGACCCCGCAGctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MSRAALDKDPRDVASMFDGVARKYDLTNTVLSLGQDRYWRRATRSALRIGPGQKVLDLAAGTAVSTVELTK

SGAWCVAADFSVGMLAAGAARKVPKVAGDATRLPFGDDVFDAVTISFGLRNVANQQAALREMARVTRPG

GRLLVCEFSTPTNALFATAYKEYLMRALPRVARAVSSNPEAYEYLAESIRAWPDQAVLAHQISRAGWSGVRW

RNLTGGIVALHAGYKPGKQTPQ 

 

Full Length – pI 10.00 

FW: 25298.94 
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Gblock: Pyrococcus furiosus UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgAAAGTCCTGGAATCCGCTCCGTCTCGCTATGATCGCGGTATCCGT

ATCATCACTCTGGGTAAACTGGACGAAGCTTATGACCGTCTGACTTCCCGCATCAAGCCGGGCCAGCGCG

TGCTGGACGTTGGTTGTGGCACCGGCGCTCTGACTCTGCGTGCAGCGCTGCGTGGCGCCCGCGTGAAAG

CTATCGACATCAACCCGCAGATGCTGGAGATCGCCCGTAAACGTGTAGAAGAAGCGGGTGTTACCGGCA

TGGTCGAACTGTGCGAAATGGGTGTTGCCGAACTGAACACCGAAGCTAGCGAAGGTTATGATGCGGTCA

TGGCGGGTCTGTGTTTCTCCGAACTGACCGAGGATGAACTGTCTTATGCTCTGCGCGAAATTAAACGTGT

TCTGAAGCCGGGCGCCCTGCTGCTGATCGCCGACGAAGCGGTACCGGAATCTCCGGTGAAACGTGTTCT

GTCTTGGCTGATCCGTGCTCCGCTGGCCGTGATCGCCTACCTGCTGATCCAGACCACTACCCGTGCTGTCA

AGAATCTGCCGGAGAAACTGGGCGAAGAAGGTTTTCTGATCGAATCTGTGCGTCGTTCCTTTATGGAAG

ACTTTGTAGAAATTGTGGCCCGTAAACCGGGTCGTctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MKVLESAPSRYDRGIRIITLGKLDEAYDRLTSRIKPGQRVLDVGCGTGALTLRAALRGARVKAIDINPQMLEIAR

KRVEEAGVTGMVELCEMGVAELNTEASEGYDAVMAGLCFSELTEDELSYALREIKRVLKPGALLLIADEAVPES

PVKRVLSWLIRA 

PLAVIAYLLIQTTTRAVKNLPEKLGEEGFLIESVRRSFMEDFVEIVARKPGR 

 

Full Length – pI 6.47 

FW: 23498.46 
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Gblock: Thermus igniterrae UbiE 

 

DNA Sequence: 

CACTCGAAGCAGGAGACATAcatatgGCACTGAGCCCAGAAGAGAAAGCAAAACAGGTTCAGCGTATGTT

CTCTGAAATCGCCCCGCGTTACGATCTGCTGAACCGCCTGCTGTCTTTCGGTGCGGATCTGCGTTGGCGT

AAACGTGCGGTTGCACTGGCTCTGGAACGCCGTCCTCGTCGCATCCTGGATCTGGCTACGGGTACTGGTG

ACCTGGCACTGATGCTGAAACGTCGTGCACCAGAAGCGGAAGTAGTAGGTGTGGATTTCGCGCGTCCGA

TGCTGGAAATCGCACGCAAGAAAGCCGAGGCACTGGGTCTGCGTGTTGCGTTCCAGGAGGGTGACGCG

CTGGCGCTGCCGTTCCCGCACGCTCACTTTGACGCGATCACCATCGCTTTCGGCTTTCGTAATTTCGCGGA

CTACCCGAAAGCGCTGGCGGAACTGCGTCGTGTACTGGCGCCGGGCGGCCGTCTGGTTATCCTGGAGTT

CCCGCCGCCACCGCGCGGTGTATTCGGTCTGGTTTACCGTCTGTACTTCGGTCGCGTTCTGCCGCTGGTA

GGTGGTCTGGTATCCGGCTCCTTTGGCGCGTACCGTTATCTGCCGGAGAGCGTGGAAGCGTTCCCGTCCC

CGGAAGCTCTGAAAGCTCTGATGGAAGCTGCCGGTTTCCGTGTACGTTACGAACTGCTGACCTTCGGTGT

AGCCGCGATCCACGTTGGCGATGGTctcgagACCACCAACTCCACCAAG 

 

Restriction site: NdeI/XhoI 

 

Translation Amino Acid Sequence 

MALSPEEKAKQVQRMFSEIAPRYDLLNRLLSFGADLRWRKRAVALALERRPRRILDLATGTGDLALMLKRRAP

EAEVVGVDFARPMLEIARKKAEALGLRVAFQEGDALALPFPHAHFDAITIAFGFRNFADYPKALAELRRVLAPG

GRLVILEFPPPPRGVFGLVYRLYFGRVLPLVGGLVSGSFGAYRYLPESVEAFPSPEALKALMEAAGFRVRYELLTF

GVAAIHVGDG 

 

Full Length – pI 9.92 

FW: 25776.22 
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Appendix 4: Sequence for the UbiX and UbiD Homologs Utilized for the generation SSN data 

Supplemental Table 4: FASTA sequence of UbiX and UbiD homolog used for Sequence Similarity Network Analysis 

Species Classification Quinone Type UbiX  UbiD  

Burkholderia 
cepacia 

Bacteria Ubiquinone Q399W
2  

>Burkholderia_cepacia_UbiX| 

MSARRLVVGISGASGFVYGMRLLALLRELDIETHVVVSRAAALTM

AHETDFRLSDITALASVLYRSDDIAAPISSGSFRTLGMIVAPCSM

KTLAEIASGLSSGLISRAADVVLKERRRLVLLARETPYTLTHLRN

MAAVTEMGAIVAPPVPAFYARPASLDQMIDHTLGRVLDLFDLDSR 

TVHRWKDSESRHHPQPNRLNGDAS 

 

Q39IR6 >Burkholderia_cepacia_UbiD| 

MKYKDLRDFIQRLEALGELRRVTQPVSPVLEMTELCDRVLRAGGPALL

FNAPTGYDFPVLGNLFGTPRRVALGMGVDAGDDAALDSLRDLGRLLSA

LKEPDPPKSLKDAGKLLSLAKAVWDMAPKSVSSPPCQEIVWEGADVDL

NRLPIQTCWPGDAGPLVTWGLTVTRGPNKSRQNLGI 

YRQQLIGRNKLIMRWLAHRGGALDFREFALQNPGKPYPVAVVLGADPA

TTLGAVTPVPDSLSEYQFAGLLRGSRTELAKCLTPGVDTLQVPARAEI

VLEGFIYPQEGAPAPAPAGAPPRPAGNASAKYEHALEGPYGDHTGYYN

EQEWFPVFTVERITMRRDAIYHSTYTGKPPDEPAVL 

GVALNEVFVPLLQKQFTEITDFYLPPEGCSYRMAIVQMKKSYAGHAKR

VMFGVWSFLRQFMYTKFIVVVDEDVNIRDWKEVIWAITTRVDPVRDTV

MVDSTPIDYLDFASPVAGLGSKMGLDATNKWPGETNREWGRPIEMDAA

VKARVDRLWQEIGL 

 

Cupriavidu

s necator 

Bacteria Ubiquinone Q0K6F8 >Cupriavidus_necator_UbiX| 
MSVTGGTPKRLIVAITGATGAIYGVRLLQVLRAAPSVETHLLISP

AGVMNLQHELDISRAEVEALASVVHNVRDIGATIASGSFRAQAMV

VAPCSMRTLAAIAHGLSDNLITRAADVTLKERRKLVLMVRETPLN

LAHLRNMTAVTEMGGIVFPPVPGFYQKPQSIAELVDHTVGRVLDL 

VDLPEIGQTLAPSWGGLNARAGDAAGN 

 

G0ET6
6 

>Cupriavidus_necator_UbiD| 
MQYKDLRDFIGQLEGIGELRRIARPVAPNLEMTEVCDRLLRAGGPAVL

FEKPSGAGTDGGIYSVPVLANLFGTTHRVALGMGAESMDDLRDIGRVL

SALKEPEPPRGLREAGKLFTLAKSVWDMAPKRVSSPACQEVVWEGNDV

DLAKLPIQTCWPGDAAPLITWGLVVTKGPHKKRQNLGIYRQQVIGRNQ

VIMRWLAHRGGALDFREHALANPGKPFPIAVALGADPATILGAVTPVP

DTLSEYQFAGLLRGSRTALAGCLTPTLSELSVPASAEIVLEGHIQPDP

NHPSGYQHALEGPYGDHTGYYNEQDWFPVFTIERITMRRDPIYHSTYT

GKPPDEPAVLGVALNEVFVPLLQKQFPEITDFYLPPEGCSYRMALVRM

KKQYAGHAKRVMFGVWSFLRQFMYTKFIVVVDDDIDVRDWKEVIWAIT

TRVDPSRDTVLVDNTPIDYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGIDATDKWPGETTRE

WGTPIRMDAAVKAKVDTMWESLFERPAGN 

 

Neisseria 

gonorrhoeae 
Bacteria Ubiquinone Q5F500 >Neisseria_gonorrhoeae_UbiX| 

MVRRLIIGISGASGFQYGVKALELLRAQDVETHLVVSKGAEMARA

SETDYTKDEVYALADFVHPIGNIGACIASGTFKTDGMLVAPCSMR

TLASVAHGFGDNLLTRAADVVLKERRRLVLMVRETPLNLAHLDNM

KRVTEMGGVVFPPVPAMYRKPQTADDIVAHSIAHTLSLFGIDTPD 

LAEWQGMAD 

 

Q5F74

2 
>Neisseria_gonorrhoeae_UbiD| 
MKYKDLRDFIAMLEQQGKLKRVAHPVSPHLEMTEIADRVLRAEGPALL

FENPVKPDGTRYDYPVLANLFGTPERVAMGMGADSVSKLREIGQTLAY

LKEPEPPKGIKDAFSKLPLLKDIWSMAPNVVKNAPCQEIVWEGEDVDL

YQLPIQHCWPEDVAPLVTWGLTVTRGPHKKRQNLGI 

YRQQLIGKNKLVMRWLSHRGGALDYQEFRKLNPDTPYPVAVVLGCDPS

TILGAVTPVPDTLSEYQFAGLLRGSRTELVKCIGSDLQVPARAEIVLE

GVIHPNETALEGPYGDHTGYYNEQGHFPVFTVERITMRENPIYHSTYT

GKPPDEPAVLGVALNEVFVPLLQKQFSEITDFYLPP 

EGCSYRMAVVSMKKQYAGHAKRVMTGCWSFLRQFMYTKFIIVVDDDVN

VRDWKEVIWAVTTRMDPVRDTVLVENTPIDYLDFASPVSGLGGKMGLD

ATSKWPGETDREWGRVIKKDPAVTVKIDGIWGKLGL 
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Nitrosomona
s europaea 

Bacteria Ubiquinone Q82Y3
1 

>Nitrosomonas_europaea_UbiX| 
MVSSLGNMSEQKTITVALTGASGMPYGIRLLEILLKQGHRVYLLY

SQAAQIVAQQEMALTLSPRPKETEAFLNGYFNVEPGLLKVFGREE

WFAPVASGSNPADAMVICPCTMGTLSAVAAGLGQKLIERAADVML

KEQRKLIIVARETPFSAIHLENMLKLAHSGAVILPANPGFYHLPE 

SIQDIVDFIVARILDQLGVTHTLLPRWGCDA 

 

Q0AH0
0 

>Nitrosomonas_europaea_UbiD| 
MKYNDLRDFLAQLELRGELKRVDIEVSPHLEMTEICDRLLKQAGPAVL

FERPAGHTIPVLGNLFGTPERVALGMGQTSVSALREVGKLLAYLKEPE

PPKGLRDAWDKLPILKQVLNMPPRELASAPCQEIVWEGADVDLSKLPI

QTCWPGDVASLITWGLTVTRGPHKSRQNLGIYRQQV 

IAPNKVIMRWLAHRGGALDYRDFCQINPGEPYPVAVALGADPATILGA

VTPVPDSLSEYQFAGLLRGAKTEIVKCLTHDLQVPASAEIVLEGYIYP

NETALEGPYGDHTGYYNEQETFPV 

FTIERITMRRDPIYHSTYTGKPPDEPAILGVALNEVFVPLLQKQFTEI

TDFYLPPEGCSYRLAVVSMKKQYPGHAKRVMFGIWSFLRQFMYTKFII

VTDDDINIRDWKEVIWAITTRVDPVRDTLIVENTPIDYLDFASPVSGL

GSKMGLDATNKWPGETSREWGRVIEMDAAVKARVDH 

LWQQLLF 

 

Thiobacillus 
denitrificans 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_05
975259

1.1 

>Thiobacillus_denitrificans_UbiX| 
MHPTVNTVTLALTGASGMAYGMRLLECLLAADVRVYLLLSQAAHI

VAKQELGVALLARAGDLEKQLSESLNARDGQLRVFGREDWNAPVA

SGTNPADAMVVCPCSMGTLAAIAHGLSDNLIERAADVMLKEQRKL

ILVPREAPFSTLHLENMLRLSRMNAVILPANPGFYHHPQSVEDIV

DFIVARILDQLGIQHQLMARWGTAGE 

 

WP_01

80767

89    

 

>Thiobacillus_denitrificans_UbiD| 
MIYRDLRDFIAQLESMGELKRIAVEVDPKLEMTEIADRVLRAGGPALL

FEHPKGHSMPVLANLFGTVKRVALGMGEDDPARLREVGRLLAYLKEPE

PPKGLRDAWDKWPVLKQVMNMAPKEVKSAPCQGVVWEGADVDLSRLPI

QHCWPGDVAPLITWGLTVTRGPHKKRQNLGIYRQQVIAPNKVIMRWLA

HRGGALDFREHQLAHPGEPFPLAVALGADPATILGAVTPVPDSLSEYQ

FAGLLRGAKTEVVQCLGNDLQVPASAEVVLEGVIHPDETALEGPYGDH

TGYYNEQETFPVFTIERITMRRDPIYHSTYTGKPPDEPAILGVALNEV

FVPLLQKQFPEITDFYLPPEGCSYRMAVVSMKKAYPGHAKRVMFGVWS

FLRQFMYTKFILVTDDDVDVRDWKEVMWALTTRVDPARDTLLVENTPI

DYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGIDATNKWPGETAREWGTPIVMDAAVKARVDA

LWHEL 

 

Pseudomona
s aeruginosa 

Bacteria Ubiquinone Q9HX0
8 

 

>Pseudomonas_aeruginosa_UbiX| 
MSGPERITLAMTGASGAQYGLRLLDCLVQEEREVHFLISKAAQLV

MATETDVALPAKPQAMQAFLTEYCGAAAGQIRVFGQNDWMAPPAS

GSSAPNAMVICPCSTGTLSAVATGACNNLIERAADVALKERRPLV

LVPREAPFSSIHLENMLKLSNLGAVILPAAPGFYHQPQSVEDLVD 

FVVARILNTLGIPQDMLPRWGEQHLVSDE 

 

  

Q9I6N
5 

>Pseudomonas_aeruginosa_UbiD| 
MNRSALDFRHFVDHLRRQGDLVDVHTEVDANLEIGAITRRVYERRAPA

PLFHNIRDSLPGARVLGAPAGLRADRARAHSRLALHFGLPEHSGPRDI

VAMLRAAMRAEPIAPRRLERGPVQENVWLGEQVDLTRFPVPLLHEQDG

GRYFGTYGFHVVQTPDGSWDSWSVGRLMLVDRNTLA 

GPTIPTQHIGIIREQWRRLGKPTPWAMALGAPPAALAAAGMPLPEGVS

EAGYVGALVGEPVEVVRTQTNGLWVPANTEIVLEGEISLDETALEGPM

GEYHGYSFPIGKPQPLFHVHALSFRDQPILPICVAGTPPEENHTIWGT

MISAQLLDVAQNAGLPVDMVWCSYEAATCWAVLSID 

VQRLAALGTDAAAFAARVAETVFGSHAGHLVPKLILVGNDIDVTEIDQ

VVWALATRAHPLHDHFAFPQIRDFPMVPYLDAEDKARGSGGRLVINCL

YPEQFAGQMRAATASFRHAYPTALRRRVEERWSDYGFGDA 

 

Saccharopha
gus 

degradans 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_01

14698

31 

 

>Saccharophagus_degradans_UbiX| 

QTVTVAITGASGAQYGLRLLQALIAANCRVYVLLSSAALIVIRTE

TDFAISDDEQEQLSQLQQLTGAKSGQLVLMSKMDWFAPVASGSSS

PAQMVICPASGGTLSAVACGASNNLIERAADVALKERRKLILVPR

ETPYSDIHLENMLKLSRMGAVILPASPGFYQKPAGINDLVDFIVA

RIMDQLGIPQTLLAPWGE 

WP_01

14698

31  

 

>Saccharophagus_degradans_UbiD| 

DLRDFIALLEEKGQLKRISHPVDPYLEITEISDRTLRAGGPALLFENV

VGHTTPVLANLFGTPDRVAMGMGQENVGALREVGELLAFLKEPEPPKG

MKDAWEKLPIFKQVLNMAPKLIKNAPCQEFEVSGEDVDLTAIPIQTCW

PGDAAPLVTWPLVVTKGPHKDRQNLGIYRMQLIGKNKLIMRWLSHRGG

ALDFREWQQQHPGENFPVSVALGADPATILGAVTPVPDTLSEYAFAGL
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   LRGSKTEVTKSRGNDLQVPASAEYILEGHIAPGEMADEGPFGDHTGYY

NEVDSFPVFTVERITHRKDPIYHSTYTGRPPDEPAVLGVALNEVFVPI

LKKQFPEIVDFYLPPEGCSYRMAVVTMKKQYPGHAKRVMLGVWSFLRQ

FMYTKFVIVTDDDVNARDWNDVIWALTTRVDPMRDTTMIDNTPIDYLD

FASPVSGLGSKMGIDATNKWPGETNREWGTTIEMTAEVKNKVDAIWDK

LGIDD 

 

Shawanella 
oneidensis 

Bacteria Ubiquinone + 

Menaquinon

e through 

Men 

pathway 

WP_01

10735

76  

 

>Shawanella_oneidensis_UbiX| 
MAYAKSSKAISLAWTGASGAPYGLKLLECLLASGYQVFLMISSAA

RVVLATEHGLQLSANSDKAKAQLLDVLAQKNIPLSGELVVLGKDE

WFSPPASGSAAPKQMVICPCSTGTLAAVATGMSNNLLERAADVVL

KERGQLILVPRETPFNAIHLEHMLNLSRLGATIMPAAPGFYHNPK

SVEDLIDFMVARILDHLGVDHALTSRWGYDKHSPNDIDN 

 

WP_01
107085
1.1 

>Shawanella_oneidensis_UbiD| 
SFKDLRSFIDHLEANGELKRISYPVDPHLEMTEIADRVLRAQGPALLF

ENPTNHSMPVLANLFGTPKRVAMALGKDDPLALREVGELLAFLKEPEP

PRGFKDAISKIPMFKQALNMPPKTVRNPACQQVVKTGDDVDLTQLPIQ

HCWPGDVAPLVTWGLTITKGPRKSRQNLGIYRQQLLGKNKLIMRWLSH

RGGALDFADFKEQFPGERYPVVVALGSDPVTILGAVTPVPDAMSEYAF

AGLLRGERTEVCKALSCDLEVPASSEIILEGYIDPNEMAEEGPYGDHT

GYYNETDKFPVFTVTHITHRKDPIYHSTYTGRPPDEPAMLGVALNEVF

VPILRKQYPEIIDFYLPPEGCSYRMAVISIRKQYPGHAKRVMMGAWSF

LRQFMYTKFIVVVDDDVNCRDWNDVIWAITTRMDPKRDTVMIDNTPID

YLDFASPVVGLGSKM 

 

Vibrio 
cholerae 

Bacteria Ubiquinone + 

Menaquinone 
through Men 
pathway 

Q9KP3
8 

 

>Vibrio_cholerae_UbiX| 
MSMNNNRTITLAWTGASGAPYGLRLLQCLLAADYQVYLLISSAAR

VVLATEHGLKLPANPEAAQAALVEHLGCASDKLVVCGKEDWFSPV

ASGSAAPKQMVVCPCSAGSVAAIAHGMSDNLIERAADVVLKERGQ

LLLVVRETPFSTLHLENMLKLSHMGVTIMPAAPGFYHQPQSIDDL

VDFMVARILDHLGIEQALVPRWGYDQRVRGE 

 

C3LQR

5 

>Vibrio_cholerae_UbiD| 
MNFKDLRDFLDYLEQRGELKRITHPIDPHYEMTEISDRTLRAKGPALL

FENPLGYDFPVLTNLFGTPERVAMGMGRQQVQELRDVGQWLAYLKEPE

PPRGLKELIEKLPVFKQVLNMPVKRLRRAPCQEIVWQGDAVDLDKIPV

MSCWPDDVAPLLTWGLTITRGPHKKRQNLGIYRQQK 

IARNKVIMRWLAHRGGALDLRDWMEKHPGEPFPVSVAFGADPATILGA

VTPVPDTLSEYAFAGLLRGSRTEVVKSISNDLEVPASAEIVLEGYIDP

NEFADEGPYGDHTGYYNEVERHHVFTVTHVTMRNKPIYHSTYTGRPPD

EPAVLGVALNEVFVPILQKQFPEIADFYLPPEGCSY 

RMAIVTLKKQYPGHAKRVMLGVWSFLRQFMYTKFVIVCDEQVNARDWP

QVIAAMVNHMSPLRDTLFIEHTPIDSLDFASPVVGLGSKIGLDATAKW

PAELAVSNSDQSDKTTELSLEALKACLSDEADVLDVALPEAANDKLVL

LLINKQEAGQAQQLLQRVVDKLNGDSPLKFVILCDD 

DVNIHDWNDVIWAMTTRMDPARDSLRIVGQDLICFDATNKLPDEVERE

WGTPIRKDPKLVAKIDSLWDELGIV 

 

Haemophilus 
somnus 

Bacteria Ubiquinone + 

Menaquinone 
through Men 
pathway 

Q0I3F1 >Haemophilus_somnus_UbiX| 
MKKMPRISKCTMKLKKDCLIIGITGASGAIYAIRLLQILKSLPEI

ETHLIISQAAKQTIALETQFTVQQVRELSDKVYDIRDISAAISSG

SYRTLGMVILPCSIKTLSGIAHSYTDDLMTRAADVCLKERKPLVL

CVRETPLHLGHLRLMTQAAEIGAQITPLMPAFYHKPSNLDDIINQ 

SVNRVCDQFGIELEQDLFLRWGSEGK 

 

B0USL
2 

>Haemophilus_somnus_UbiD| 
MKYKNLRDFLELLEKQGELKRITQEIDPYLEMTEIADRTLRAGGPALL

FENPKGYEIPVLCNLFGTPKRVALGMGQEDVTALRDVGRLLAFLKEPE

QPKSFKDLWSSLPQFKQVLNMPTKVLSKAECQQIVFSDAEVDLYKLPI

MHCWKDDVAPLVTWGLTITKGPSKKRQNLGIYRQQL 

IGKNKLIMRWLSHRGGALDFQEWKEARPNQPFPISVALGADPATILGA

VTPVPDTLSEYAFAGLLRGNKTEVVKSISNDLEIPASAEIILEGYIDP

TETALEGPYGDHTGYYNEQEYFPVFTVTHLTMRKDPIYHSTYTGRPPD

EPAVLGEALNEVFIPILQKQFPEIVDFYLPPEGCSY 

RLAVVTIKKQYAGHAKRVMMGVWSFLRQFMYTKFVIVCDDDINARDWK

DVIWAITTRSDPARDCTIIENTPIDYLDFASPIAGLGSKMGIDATNKW

IGETQREWGTPIKKAPNVVKRIDDIWESLNIFAPK 
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Escherichia 
coli 

Bacteria Ubiquinone + 

Menaquinone 
through Men 
pathway 

P0AG0
3 

>Escherichia_coli_UbiX| 
MKRLIVGISGASGAIYGVRLLQVLRDVTDIETHLVMSQAARQTLS

LETDFSLREVQALADVTHDARDIAASISSGSFQTLGMVILPCSIK

TLSGIVHSYTDGLLTRAADVVLKERRPLVLCVRETPLHLGHLRLM

TQAAEIGAVIMPPVPAFYHRPQSLDDVINQTVNRVLDQFAITLPE 

DLFARWQGA 

 

P0AAB
4 

>Escherichia_coli_UbiD| 
MDAMKYNDLRDFLTLLEQQGELKRITLPVDPHLEITEIADRTLRAGGP

ALLFENPKGYSMPVLCNLFGTPKRVAMGMGQEDVSALREVGKLLAFLK

EPEPPKGFRDLFDKLPQFKQVLNMPTKRLRGAPCQQKIVSGDDVDLNR

IPIMTCWPEDAAPLITWGLTVTRGPHKERQNLGIYR 

QQLIGKNKLIMRWLSHRGGALDYQEWCAAHPGERFPVSVALGADPATI

LGAVTPVPDTLSEYAFAGLLRGTKTEVVKCISNDLEVPASAEIVLEGY

IEQGETAPEGPYGDHTGYYNEVDSFPVFTVTHITQREDAIYHSTYTGR

PPDEPAVLGVALNEVFVPILQKQFPEIVDFYLPPEG 

CSYRLAVVTIKKQYAGHAKRVMMGVWSFLRQFMYTKFVIVCDDDVNAR

DWNDVIWAITTRMDPARDTVLVENTPIDYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGLDAT

NKWPGETQREWGRPIKKDPDVVAHIDAIWDELAIFNNGKSA 

 

Yersinia 

pestis 
Bacteria Ubiquinone Q0WD

B8 

 

>Yersinia_pestis_UbiX| 
MKRLIIGISGASGAIYGVRLLQVLQHVEGVETHLIISNAARQTLA

LETDYSVKDVQEFADVVHDFRDIAACISSGSFKTDGMVILPCSIK

TLSGIVHSYTDGLLTRAADVILKERRRLVLCVRETPLHLGHLRLM

VQAAELGAVIMPPMLAFYHQPQTIQDIIDQTVNRIIDQFDIELPK 

DLFTRWQGKN 

 

Q0WA

P0 
>Yersinia_pestis_UbiD| 
MISMKYRDLRDFLSLLEQRGELKRISQPIDPYLEMTEIADRTLRAGGP

ALLFENPKGYSMPVLCNLFGTAKRVAMGMGQEDVSALRDVGKLLAFLK

EPDPPKGFRDLFDKLPKFKQVLNMPTKRLNSAPCQEQVWQGEDVDLSR

IPVMHCWPEDAAPLVSWGLTITRGPHKERQNLGIYR 

QQVLGKNKLIMRWLSHRGGALDYQEWCEAHPGERFPVAVALGADPATI

LAAVTPVPDTLSEYAFAGLLRGHKTEVVKCLSNDLEVPASAEIVLEGY

IEQGDMAPEGPYGDHTGYYNEIDNFPVFTVTHITQRQDAIYHSTYTGR

PPDEPAVMGVALNEVFVPILQKQFPEIVDFYLPPEG 

CSYRLAVVTIKKQYAGHAKRVMMGIWSFLRQFMYTKFVIVCDDDINAR

DWNDVIWAITTRMDPSRDTVLIENTPIDYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGLDAT

NKWPAETPREWGRPIKMDEDVRARIDALWDELAIFSDKDAKR 

  

Rhodospirillu

m rubrum 
Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_01

138980
6 

>Rhodospirillum_rubrum_UbiX| 
MKRLIVGISGASGVLYGIRALEALRRLPDIESHLILSPAAGRTIV

EETDLGIDQVTALADVVHSHRDIGAALASGSFRTLGMLIAPCSIK

TLSGIVTCYDDNLMVRAADVCLKERRRLVLMVRETPLHAGHIDLM

ARATAHGAIIMPPVPAFYHRPKTLEDMVDHTVGRALDLFGIDNTL

TKRWKDTPPEQTALNEAPSTQKL 

WP_01
138833
2 

>Rhodospirillum_rubrum_UbiD| 
MPFDSLRDFMALLEREHNLVRVRAPVSPVLEMTEIQTRLLDEKGPAVL

FENVRRPDGSAYAMPMLVNMFGTVERVALGMDRTPAQLREVGEMLAFL

KQPEPPGGWREALEMLPLLKTVLAMKPRTVSKAPCQQVVLKGKDIDLG

LLPIQSCWPGEPAPLITWPVVVTQGPQASGKGARREDAFNLGIYRMQV

TGRDTALMRWLKHRGGAQHWQRWKRDHAEPLPAAVVIGADPGTILAAV

TPVPDTLSEYQFAGLLRGRKVELVDCVSVPLKVPATAEIVLEGHVMLD

EYGDEGPYGDHTGYYNAVESFPVFRISAITMRKDPIYLSTFTGRPPDE

PSVLGEALNEVFIPLLTQQFPEIVDFWLPPEGCSYRIAVVSMRKAYPG

HAKRVMMGVWSFLRQFMYTKFVIVVDDDINARDWKDVMWAISTRMDPA

RDITVVTGTPIDYLDFASPESGLGGKIGLDATDKMAPETHREWGRKLR

MSDEIIETVTRKWTDYGLPGSGKPIWK 

 

Rhodopseud
omonas 
palustris 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_01
147132
0.1  

>Rhodopseudomonas palustris_UbiX| 
MMQPSRRRLVVGISGASGVIYGVRLLQLLRNAGVETHLVMSKTAE

ITFAYETKLKIAEVKALADVHHAIDDMAAAIASGSFRTMGMIVAP

CSMRSMSEIASGVTTTLLTRAADVTLKERRRLVLMVRETPLHTGH

LRTMTALSEIGAIIAPPVPAFYAKPDGLDDMVDHTVGRVLDLYDI

DVGVAPRWGEDPELKRRRAPTDQPN 

WP_01
166611
6.1 

>Rhodopseudomonas palustris_UbiD| 
MLSRVKPPFPDLRAFLAYLESRGQLLRIRRPVSVVHEITEIHRRVLAD

NGPVLLFEQAVRADGKRSPIPIVVNLFGTVERVAWGFGVLPEHLQQLG

EALAEMRDPTPPQSIVDALSKLPMARAAMAMRPKTAKITPAQQVVWKG

DEIDLGQLPIQVPWSREPAPLITWPLVFTRSPEPNGADNVGVYRIQVL

GKDRVIMRWLAHRGGAKHHHQWQKLGRDMPVAIVIGADPAMILSAVLP

LPENLSEIKFSGLLRGERPQLANCVSVPLQIPADAEIVIEGIVSATET
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 APEGPYGDHTGYYNSVEQFPVMKITAITMRRDPIYLSTYTGRPPDEPS

RLGEAFNDIFLPVAKRQFPEIVDLWLPPEACSYRIAVASIKKRYPGQA

RRLMMGLWSMLPQFSYTKLLIIVDDDINVRDWADVMWAVSTRSDTSRD

MVSITDTPIDYLDFASPKSGLGGKLGIDATNKIGSETAREWGEVLTMD

DAVVKRVDAMWSSLGLTPGAQPRKTAS 

 

Brucella suis Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_00
620454
8.1 

>Brucella_suis_UbiX| 
MKRIVIGVSGASGSLIPLKLLERLAVMEEVETHLVISDAAQQTLR

YELGANGYSLLYRLAARTYAVEDVGAAIASGSVPTAGMIIAPCSM

RTLSAIASGYSDSLLTRAADVHLKERRKLVLIARETPLHLVHLRN

MCTVTEMGAIVMPPVPAFYLQPQTVEDVASQVAARAIDLIGVGTP

QAQSWNPEEKPRRKAG 

WP_00
619621
7.1 

>Brucella_suis_UbiD| 
MKSSSSLPTHYDCLQSFLTELEKRGDLVRIARPVSLVHEVTEIHRRVL

EADGPALLFENPVDAEGRTQTIPLLANLFGSERRIAWGLGRLPEELPL

LAEMLAELRAPKPPRSAGEIWEKLPMAKAALNMRPRQVSRAPVHGLVM

EGASVNLDTLPIQWCWPGEPAPLITWPLVITRAPDDPSDVNVGIYRMQ

KLGENRLIMRWLAHLGGARHHRMWQKRGEDMPVAIAIGVDPATILAAV

MPLPEGMSELAFSGLLGGRRPCVTQGRTVPLMVPANAEIVLEGRVSAT

QTAPEGPYGDHTGYYNSVEAFPVMQVTAITMRKKPVYLSTYTGRPPDE

PSRLGEVMNQLFVPVVRKQFPEIADLWLPPAACSYRAMVVSIDKRYPG

QARRVMMGLWSMLPQFSYTKLIIAVDPDIDVHNWDDVMWALATRFDAS

RDVVTLSDTPVDYLDFASPRSGLGGKLGLDATNKIGPETDREWGKVLA

MNEETIARVDAIWDELGLDRDKRI 

 

  

Agrobacteriu
m 
tumefaciens 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_03
123346
2.1 

>Agrobacterium_tumefaciens_UbiX| 
MTPCRVVVGVSGASGAGIALRIVERLAGMKSVEIHLVLSQSARRT

VLHEEGAQAMGRMLSLASVNHAVDDIGAAIASGSFPTAGMIVAPC

SMRTLAAIATGFSDNLLTRAADVHLKERRKLILMTRETPLHLIHL

RNMCAVTEAGATVMPPVPAFYNRPQSIADIVDQMAARAIDQLGIA

SAPQATIWQPHVVKAP 

 

WP_00
350466
9.1 

>Agrobacterium_tumefaciens_UbiD| 
MRDEPTDTKTEEKPARAADLRGFVRLLEERGQLRRIRQPVSLVHEITE

IHRRVLAEGGPALLFEQPVDHEGKVREMPLLANLFGTRQRIEWGLGLE

TGGLPTLGVKLAELREPRPPKTMTEAWSKLPLLRAALSMRPRNVSRAP

VQERVLTGDAVDLAHLPVQWCWPGEPAPLITWPLVITRSPDDPDDINV

GIYRMQVLGPDRVIMRWLAHRGGAHHHRLWQARGLDMPVTVAIGTDPA

TILAAVMPLPEHISELGFSGLLRGSKSRIARALTVPMPVPANAEIVLE

GTVSVTETALEGPYGDHTGYYNSVEAFPVMTLSAITMRRNPIYLSTYT

GRPPDEPSVLGEAMLEIFLPLVKRQFAEIVDLWMPPEACSYRVMVASI

DKQYPGQAKRVMMGLWSMLPQFSYVKLIILVDPDIDVRNWADVVWALS

TRFDASRDTTIIDDTPIDYLDFASPKAGLGGKMGLDATRKLPPETERE

WGRVLSMTPDVIAKVDVIWRDLGLGERP 

  

Rickettsia 

sibirica 
Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_00

499819
5.1 

>Rickettsia_sibirica_UbiX| 
MNTETKIVIAISGASGAIYGIRLLEVLKQQNIETHLVISEGAALT

IKLETKYSIEKVKLLANYYYDDKDLGATISSGSFKTSGMIIAPCS

MKTLASLAHSMEDNLISRAAGVVLKDRRKLIVMTRETPLHIGHLE

NMLKVASYGGIISPPVPAFYNNPVSIDDIVNHSITRVLDFFDIET

NLIKRWDSYEQ 

 

 

WP_00
499724
0.1 

>Rickettsia_sibirica_UbiD| 
MSFKDLPEFLKFLEKNGELKRIALEVKTDLEITEISRRVLAQGGPALL

FENVIKVDGIKSDIPVLTNLYASINRICMGLKLKSPKELRELGVLLAF

LKQPQPPASFKETLSMLPLAKRIFAMSPKTLSKAACHEIVIDKPNINI

LPIQRCWPDDISPLITWGIVFTKGPTKDKIDNYNLGIYRMQVISENKL

LMRWLKLRGGAEHHKRWKEAKKEPFPTAIVIGANPAVTLAAVMPIPEN

ISEYNFAGLLGNKKVELVQCKTIDLKVPAHSEIVLEGYVSLEEYLPEG

PFGDHTGYYNDVEEFPVFTVTAITMKKNPVYLSTYTGEPPDEPSILGE

ALNEIFIPILQQQFPEIVDFWLPPEGCSYRVAVVSIKKSYPGHAKRIM

LGIWSYLRHFMYSKFIIVVDDDIDVRNWQEVIWAIATRSDPRRDTSFI

DNSPIDYLDFASPESGLGSKMGIDATDKIYPETNRKWGKKIEMSQEVI

DKVNSMWNSLKI 
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Synechococc
us sp. WH 

8102 

Cyanobacteria Menaquinone WP_01
112806

6.1 

>Synechococcus_sp_WH8102_UbiX| 
MHPYVLAVTGASAQPLAERTLQLLLQAGRSVHLVLSRGAYAVFQA

EQGVQVPVNPERQASFWRERLNCSEGELFCHRWNDQSVGIASGSF

RTSGMLIVPCSMGTAGRIQAGVAMDLIERCADVHLKEGRPLLIAP

REMPFNLIHLRNLTALAEAGARIAAPIPAWYTQPRTLEEMVDFIV

IRLLDGFEDDLAPLQRWTGPIK 

 

 

WP_01
112787

1.1 

 

 

 

 

>Synechococcus_sp_WH8102_UbiD| 
MALFRSGPATRDLRGFLQLLDQRGQLKRITAAVDPDLELAAIADRVLS

QGGPALLFENVIGSSMPVAVNTLGTVERVVWSMGLERAEQLEDLGSRL

ALLQQPRPPKGLSETKQFARVFWDLVKAKPDRDLTPPCRQQIFKGDAV

NLYNIPLIRPWPGDAGGVITLGLVITKDPETGVPNVGVYRLQRQSVNT

MTVHWLSVRGGARHLRKAAAMGKKLEVAVAIGVHPLLVMAAATPIPVQ

LSEWLFAGIYAGEGVRLTPCKTLDLQVPSHSEVVLEGTITPGEVLPDG

PFGDHMGFYGGVEDSPLVRFHCMTQRRDPVFLTTFSGRPPKEEAMLAI

ALNRIYTPILRQQIPEITDFFLPMEALSYKLAVISIDKAYPGQAKRAA

MAFWSALPQFTYTKFVVVVDKHINVRDPRQVVWAIAAQVDPQRDLFTL

ADTPFDSLDFASEQLGLGGRLAIDATTKVGPEKNHDWGEPLSRPADLE

ERVSARWSELGLDGLGQDEPDPSLFGYALDRLIQGLKTSP 

 

Thermosynec
hococcus 

elongatus 

Cyanobacteria Menaquinone WP_01
105687

4.1 

>Thermosynechococcus_elongates_UbiX| 
MIAVVTSSSLPIVLGVTGASGLIYAVRAIKFLLQANYPIQLVASK

AAHQVWRAEYGLTLPTQPDKQELFWREQAQVWEGCLTCHRPTDVA

AAIASGSFRTLGMVILPCSMSTVAKLAAGLSSDLLERVADVHLKE

HRPLVLVPRETPFSLIHLQNLTQLAMAGARIVPAIPAWYHRPQTI

EDLVDFVIARALDQLGLDCVPLQRWQGPLS 

 

WP_01
105805

9.1 

>Thermosynechococcus_elongates_UbiD| 
MTKDLRHYLQLLEQRQQLRRITVPVDPDLEMAEICNRLLAAGGPALLF

ENVIGSPYPVAINLLGTLERVCWAMNMDDPLELETLGEKLGKLQQPKP

PKTLSQALDFGKILFDVVRAKPSRDLLPPCQQVVITAPDLDLRQLPLI

RPYPKDAGKIMTLGLVITKDCETGIPNVGIYRLQLQSPTTMTVHWLSV

RGGARHLRKAAAQGKKLEVAVAVGVHPLIIMAAATPIPVDLSEWLFAG

LYGGGGIHLAKCKTLDLEVPAQSEFVLEGTITPGEVLPDGPCGDHMGY

YGGVEDSPVIHFHCLTHRRNPIYLTTFSGRPPKEEAMIALALNRIYTP

ILRQQVPEIVDFFLPMEALSYKAAIISIDKAYPGQARRAALAFWSALP

QFTYTKFVIVVDKEINIRDPRQVVWAISSKVDPSRDVFILGETPFDSL

DFASEKIGLGGRMGIDATTKIPPETDHPWGDPLTSDPEVARRVTERWQ

EYGLGDIDLTAVDATRFGYELDPAFRWR 

 

Anabaena 
variabilis 

Cyanobacteria Menaquinone ABA20
174.1 

>Anabaena_variabilis_UbiX| 
MSQHNKPLIIGVSGASGLIYAVRALKYLLTADYEIELVASKSTYM

VWQAEQETRMPSEPKQQEQFWREQAGVALSGKLRCHPWSDVGANI

ASGSFRTSGMIVIPCSMSTVAKLAGGLSSDLLERAADVHLKEGRK

LVIVPRETPFSLIHLRNLTTLAETGVRIVPAIPAWYHNPQTIEDL

VDFVVARTLDQLDIDCVPLKRWEGGKV 

 

 

ABA23
314.1 

>Anabaena_variabilis_UbiD| 
MARDLRGFIKILEERGQLQRISALVDPNLEIAEISNRMLQKGGPGLLF

ENVKGASFPVAVNLMGTVERICWAMNMQHPQELETLGKKLSMLQQPKP

PKKISQAIDFGKVLFDVLKAKPGRDFFPACQQVVVQGDELNLNTLPLI

RPYPGDAGKIITLGLVITKDCETGTPNVGVYRLQLQSKNTMTVHWLSV

RGGARHLRKAAERGKKLEIAIALGVDPLIIMAAATPIPVDLSEWLFAG

LYGGSGVQLAKCKTVDLEVPADSEFVLEGTITPGEVLPDGPFGDHMGY

YGGVEDSPLIRFQCMTHRKDPIYLTTFSGRPPKEEAMMAIALNRIYTP

ILRQQVSEIVDFFLPMEALSYKAAIISIDKAYPGQARRAALAFWSALP

QFTYTKFVIVVDKDINIRDPRQVVWAISSKVDPTRDVFILPNTPFDTL

DFASEKIGLGGRMGIDATTKIPPETDHEWGAPLESDADVAAMVERRWA

EYGLADLQLGEVDPNLFGYDMK 

 

Synechocysti
s sp. 

PCC6803 

Cyanobacteria Menaquinone WP_01
087138

8.1 

>Synechocystis_sp_PCC6803_UbiX| 
MAQPLILGVSGASGLIYAVRAIKHLLAADYTIELVASRASYQVWQ

AEQNIQMPGEPSAQAEFWRSQAGVEKGGKLICHRWGDVGATIASG

SYRCAGMVVLPCSMSTVAKLAVGMSSDLLERAADVQIKEGKPLVV

VPRETPLSLIHLRNLTSLAEAGVRIVPAIPAWYHQPQSVEDLVDF

VVARALDQLAIDCVPLQRWQGGMEGE 

 

WP_01
087150

7.1 

>Synechocystis_sp_PCC6803_UbiD| 
MARDLRGFIQLLETRGQLRRITAEVDPDLEVAEISNRMLQAGGPGLLF

ENVKGSPFPVAVNLMGTVERICWAMNMDHPLELEDLGKKLALLQQPKP

PKKISQAIDFGKVLFDVLKAKPGRNFFPPCQEVVIDGENLDLNQIPLI

RPYPGDAGKIITLGLVITKDCETGTPNVGVYRLQLQSKTTMTVHWLSV

RGGARHLRKAAEQGKKLEVAIALGVDPLIIMAAATPIPVDLSEWLFAG

LYGGSGVALAKCKTVDLEVPADSEFVLEGTITPGEMLPDGPFGDHMGY

YGGVEDSPLVRFQCLTHRKNPVYLTTFSGRPPKEEAMMAIALNRIYTP

ILRQQVSEITDFFLPMEALSYKAAIISIDKAYPGQAKRAALAFWSALP
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QFTYTKFVIVVDKSINIRDPRQVVWAISSKVDPVRDVFILPETPFDSL

DFASEKIGLGGRMGIDATTKIPPETDHEWGEVLESDPAMAEQVSQRWA

EYGLGDINLTEVNPNLFGYDV 

 

Bacillus 

halodurans 
Bacteria Menaquinone WP_04

182141
7.1 

>Bacillus_halodurans_UbiX| 
MYKGIYTVGITGASGAQYGIRLVQEMKKKGYKVHLVITEAGWQVF

REELLIQTDDRKMVIDELFAAGDGEVSFHQLDDYTAPIASGSYQN

RGMIIIPCSMGTLSGIAQGASGNLLERTADVMLKEKRRLVIVPRE

TPLNQIHLENMLKLSKMGVTILPAMPGFYQLPKTMDDLIDFVVGK

ALDQLGIEHELFTRWGEERDNHSR 

 

WP_01
090005
5.1 

 

 

>Bacillus_halodurans_UbiD| 
MYQNLQECINDLEKHGHLIRIREEVDPYLEMAAIHLKVYEAGGPALLF

ENVKGSNYQAVSNLFGTMERSKFIFRQTWQSAENVVALRNDPMSALKH

PFAHARTALAASKALPLKKSRLPAGFEEITISDLPLIQHWPDDGGAFI

TLPQVYSEDPDKPGIMNANLGMYRVQLTGNEYELDQEVGLHYQIHRGI

GVHQTKANQKGEPLKVSIFVGGPPAHSLSAVMPLPEGLSEMTFAGLLS

GRRFRYSYVDGYCISHDADFVITGEIPPGDTKPEGPFGDHLGYYSLIH

DFPVMKVHKVYAKQGAIWPFTVVGRPPQEDTSFGALIHELTGDAVKLE

IPGVKEVHAVDAAGVHPLLFAIGSERYTPYQKVKQPAELLTIANRILG

TGQLSLAKYLFITAEQDKPLDTHKEEEFLTYLLERIDLHRDIHFQTNT

TIDTLDYSGTGLNTGSKVVIAAYGDKKRELCQEVPELFKGLQTFQNPR

LVMPGVVALEGPSFTSYERAQEEFRAFSETITQNGELPSCPMIVVCDD

SEFISKNINNFVWVTFTRSNPSHDMYGVNSFYENKHWGCDNMIIDVRT

KPHHAPPLIPDPTVEANIRRLFEKGGSLEDVRLP 

 

Bacillus 
clausii 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_06
360875
6.1 

>Bacillus_clausii_UbiX| 
MKLIIGMTGATGAIFGIRLLQQLQKTEVESHLVISPWAAATIQAE

TSFTVKDVERLADYTYSPKDLGAAVSSGSFQVDGMMIAPCSMKTL

ASIRTGLADNLVTRAADVMLKERKPLLLMTRETPLNDIHLENMLA

LSRMGAHIVPPMPAFYNQPQTIDDLVEHIVYRALDQFGIHLPEAK

RWQGLKAERRDPGF 

 

  

WP_06
274474
9.1 

 

 

 

 

>Bacillus_clausii_UbiD| 
MYENLEECILDLEKHGHLVRIQEEVDPYLEMAAIQRRLYREGGPAVLF

ERVKGSKYRAVANLFGTMERSKFLFRKNWHKVEQVIALRDDPMKAAKR

PLQQIGNGLSALKALPMRKPGLNGSQLEEISLSDIPFIHSWPEDGGAF

VTLPQVYSEDPDKPGLMNANLGMYRVQLNGNDYEPNKEIGLHYQIQRG

IGVHQAKASKRGEPLKVSIFIGGPPAHTLSAVMPLPEGLSEMLFAGLL

AGRRFRYGYVDGYAVSHDADFVITGDIYPDETKPEGPFGDHLGYYSLT

HPFPVMKVHKVYARKNAIYPFTVVGRPPQEDTTFGALIHELTGDAVTQ

ELPGVKEVHAVDAAGVHPLLFAIGSERYTPYQKVKQPMELLTIANAIL

GFGQLSLAKYLFITAEEDEPISTHDEAAFLQYILERIDLRRDIHFQTN

TTIDTLDYSGTGLNSGSKVVLAAYGEKLRELCTAIPAELDECDKIKKV

RYVMPGVVAIETTAFSNYEQAEQELNELTAAIAKKSSLPSCPLLVLCD

DSEFVSASLANFLWVTFTRSNPSHDTYGINSFIEHKHWGCDALIIDAR

IKGHHAPPLVEDEVVEKRVDRFFQAGGPLAHS 

 

Desulfovibrio 
vulgaris 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_01
261324
0.1 

>Desulfovibrio_vulgaris_UbiX| 
MKRFVVGISGASGMPLAVTLLRGLRNAAPALPGGVQVHLVVSDAA

RQVLALESDLRAEDLLALANVVHDARDFGAPPSSGSWPHDGMVVC

PCSMSTLAAIAHGTGSNLLHRAADVTLKERRPLVLVVRETPVSRV

HLRNMLAAAEAGAVIMPPCPGFYARPASVQDILDHLAGRILDQIG

VPNTLAARWGEAADTE 

 

 

WP_01
452450
0.1 

 

 

>Desulfovibrio_vulgaris_UbiD| 
MCCIPDDAPHPENNVTYRNLSSCLIDLERNGHLIRIDTEVDARLELAA

IQRRAFRAKAPAMLFTRVKGCRFPMVANLYGTRDRIRFIFRDTLRAVE

GIFRLKIDPFDLFRHPQRYLGVPRSLWGMMPRTVRRGPVLECRTTVRE

LPQLVSWPMDGGGYVTLPQVYTESPDRPGFMHSNMGMYRVQLTGDHYE

PDREVGLHYQIHRGIGYHHAEALRRGEPLRVNIFVGGPPAMTVAAVMP

LPEGIAEVLFAGALGGFRIPMIRRAGGLPILAEADFCISGTIAPHQKP

EGPFGDHLGYYSLAHDFPVLRVDAVHHRRDAVWPFTTVGRPPQEDTVF

GEFIHELTAALVPQVFAGVHEVHAVDAAGVHPLLLAVGSERYVPYAGE

RQPQELITCGMALLGNTQTSLSKYVIIGAREDDHDLSAHDIPAFFTHM

LERTDFSRDLHFITRTTIDTLDYTGISLNQGSKVVWAAAGSRRRDLAD

TLPETLTLPDGFGSPRLFHKGIVVLRGPRHTARRDEHDPAMERLAQSL

DDVRGLSGVPLFVVVDDADFTAADWDNFLWVTFTRSDPATDLYGVGAS

THCKHWGCRGPLIVDARLKSFHAPALETDPEVERRVDALAAPGGPLHG
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YL 

 

Chlamydophi
la 

pneumoniae 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_01
088291

2.1 

>Chlamydophila_pneumoniae_UbiX| 
MKRYVVGISGASGVILAVKLIKELVNAKHQVEVIISPSGRKTLYY

ELGCQSFDALFSEENLEYIHTHSIQAIESSLASGSCPVEATIIIP

CSMTTVAAISIGLADNLLRRVADVALKERRPLILVPRETPLHTIH

LENLLKLSKSGATIFPPMPMWYFKPQSVEDLENALVGKILAYLNI

PSDLTKQWSNPE 

 

CRI424
41.1 

 

 

 

>Chlamydophila_pneumoniae_UbiD| 
MSFLRRHISLFRSQKQLIDVFAPVSPNLELAEIHRRVIEDQGPALLFH

NVIGSSFPVLTNLFGTKHRVDQLFSQAPDNLIARVAHLISSTPKLSSL

WKSRDLLKRMSSLGLKKARFRRFPFVSMSSVNLDHLPLLTSWPEDGGA

FLTLPLVYTESPTLTTPNLGMYRMQRFNQNTMGLHFQIQKGGGMHLYE

AEQKKQNLPVSVFLSGNPFLTLSAIAPLPENVSELLFATFLQGAKLLY

KKTNDHPHPLLYDAEFILVGESPAGKRRPEGPFGDHFGYYSLQHDFPE

FHCHKIYHRKDAIYPATVVGKPYQEDFYIGNKLQEYLSPLFPLVMPGV

RSLKSYGESGFHALTAAVVKERYWRESLTTALRILGEGQLSLTKFLMV

TDQEVPLDRFSVVLETILERLQPDRDLIIFSETANDTLDYTGPSLNKG

SKGIFMGIGKAIRDLPHRYQGGKIHGVQDIAPFCRGCLVLETSLEDRC

IKSLLHHPDLKSWPLIILADNLRETIQSEKDFLWRTFTRCAPANDLHA

LHSHFATHRPNYNFPFVIDALMKPSYPKEVEVDPSTKQKVSERWHEYF

PNKETFYI 

 

Chlamydia 

trachomatis 
Bacteria Menaquinone O8422

2 
>Chlamydia_trachomatis_UbiX| 
MKRYVVGISGASGIVLAVTLVSELARLGHHIDVIISPSAQKTLYY

ELDTKSFLSTIPQNFHNQIVLHHISSIESSVSSGSNTIDATIIVP

CSVATVAAISCGLADNLLRRVADVALKEKRPLILVPREAPLSAIH

LENLLKLAQNGAVILPPMPIWYFKPQTAEDIANDIVGKILAILQL 

DSPLIKRWENPR 

 

O8408

7 
>Chlamydia_trachomatis_UbiD| 
MFSLRSLVDYLRSQHELIDIHVPVDPHLEIAEIHRRVVEREGPALLFH

QVKGSPFPVLTNLFGTRRRVDLLFPDLSSDLFEQIIHLLSSPPSFSSL

WKHRSLFKRGISALGMRKRHLRPSPFLYQDAPNLSQLPMLTSWPEDGG

PFLTLPLVYTQSPENGVPNLGMYRMQRFDKETLGLH 

FQIQKGGGAHFFEAEQKKQNLPVTVFLSGNPFLILSAIAPLPENVPEL

LFCSFLQNKKLSFVEKHPQSGHPLLCDSEFILTGEAVAGERRPEGPFG

DHFGYYSLTHDFPIFKCNCLYHKKDAIYPATVVGKPFQEDFFLGNKLQ

ELLSPLFPLIMPGVQDLKSYGEAGFHALAAAIVKER 

YWKEALRSALRILGEGQLSLTKFLWITDQSVDLENFPSLLECVLERMN

FDRDLLILSETANDTLDYTGSGFNKGSKGIFLGVGAPIRSLPRRYRGP

SLPGISQIGVFCRGCLVLETSLQQLDIPALLKEPHLADWPLVILVEDL

SSALSSTKEFIWRTFTRSSPATDLHIPVSQITNHKV 

SYTPPMILNALMKPPYPKEVEADEATQNLVSSRWHSYFP 

 

Deinococcus 
radiodurans 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_01
088922
7.1 

>Deinococcus_radiodurans_UbiX| 
MSDAPSGPPRLVVGVSGGSGIPYALDILRALRGLDVETHLVVSSG

AKRVMSAEGGPQLADLTALASVVHD 

DRDLAAAVASGSYRTGGMLIVPCSAGTLAKVAHGFADNLISRAAH

VTLKERRPLVLVVREDPMPRPMLQN 

MLAAHDAGATVMSASPGFYHAPESLGELLGFVTARVLDQFGLNAP

GFRRWREDEA 

 

 

 

WP_02
747959
6.1 

>Deinococcus_radiodurans_UbiD| 
MSRPARQFPDIQSFMRVLEERGELLRVREPVSRDLEITEISDRLVKKG

GPAVLFENVVGSDYPVVMGLMGTRERMALAVGVNDLDELAQKIRALID

LGGGGSRFGLLSNLPKLRDAMNLPPRRVKTAPVQEVVWRGDEVDLSKI

PVLKCWPEDGGPFVTFPLVITKDPETGERNMGMYRMQVMSKNTTGMHW

QRHKTGTRHLEKARQRGQRLEVAVAIGGDPALIYAATAPIPPVPGLNE

FAVAGYLRGQRYPVVKGLTVDLEVPANAEFVLEGYVDPQEDWVVEGPF

GDHTGFYTLADLYPLFHVTCVTMRQNPVYPATIVGRPPMEDAYLIEAS

ERLFLPAAQLIVPEIVDYHMPPAGVAHNLVVVSIKKGFPGQAYKVANG

LLGLGQMMFAKVIVVVDADVKVNDMDAVWREVAAKAVPGRDTLTGRGP

IDVLDHSSRGWGYGGKLIIDATTKRPEETGSGVSSREGQAEDFAPDAP

FVPFASADLPTFDGVVAQRQTDDGYWFVALNKTRPGQARELAQAFAVH

PAARGVRHLLIADQDTDVNDAGDVWWTVLNNIDPERDVWHLPAEAGGG

GLAWDGARKLPEEGFVREWPQKIVMDEAVRRRVDALWHVWGLPEQWR 
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Thermus 
thermophilus 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_01
117392
7.1 

>Thermus_thermophiles_UbiX| 
MDAPFRVVVGVSGASGMPYALDLLEALKDLAEVHLVLSQGAKRVL

WEEMGLSPKDLHALAHRVYKDQDLG 

APIASGSFPTRGMVVVPCSATTLAKVATGLADTLLTRAAYVHLKE

RRPLVLVLRETPLPLPTLRAMVQAA 

EAGATILPASPGFYHRPKEIRDLLGFVTQRILDHLGLPGKRAPRW

GET 

 

 

WP_01
122788
8.1 

 

>Thermus_thermophiles_UbiD| 
MFRNLRAYLEALERRGELHRVRVPVSAELEIAEIADRVVKAGGPALLF

ERVVGKDFPVAIGLFGTRARTAFALGVEDLDELARKVEALLALEPGKG

GLSALLGLLPKLPLLRGFFPRRVRRAPVQEVVWRGEEVDLRRLPVLKC

WPLDGGPFLTLPLVITKDPETGELNLGMYRMQVLDPRSTAMHWQLHKV

GRRHLEKAKRLGRKLEVAVALGGDPVLTYAATAPLPPLPGVSEFHLAG

FLRGAPIELARGVTVDLPVPAEAEFVLEGYIDPEEPLVEEGPFGDHTG

FYTPVDLYPRFHVTAVTHRKGAIYPATLVGVPPMEDAYLIEATERLFL

PALRLVLPEVVDYHMPPEGVAHNWVNVSLRKAYPGQAYKVAYGMLGLG

QMMFAKVIVAVDADVPVKPGFAALLEALKHALPGRDTLLLRGPVDVLD

HSSRAFAFGGKLVIDGTRKLPEEGGEAPFVPKAHPGLPEDPEVLDQRQ

WPGLWGAVLA 

KRRPHQAWEVAERLLRAPQSAGIRLLLLADEDTALSPEELLWYVLNNV

DPERDARVMPGVEGPVLVLDGTRKLPEEGFPRVWPERIRMDPKVKALV

EARWAEYGLGWTTVGE 

 

Symbiobacte
rium 
thermophilu

m 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_04
371377
5.1 

>Symbiobacterium_thermophilum_UbiX| 
MSVQQLAGKRIGVAMSASHCNLGRAMAQLRRLRDEGAEIIPIIST

NVRTTETRFGKPDDWITQIEQITGR 

LPLMTIPEVEPFGPQVKLDCLVVMPCTGNTMAKLANAINDTPVCM

AAKAQMRNHRPVVLAVTTNDGLGMN 

ARNLGALLVARNIYFVPFRQDDPFGKPTSIDADIEHYLVPTILAA

MEGRQVQPLLLGPKQA 

 

 

WP_01
119569
3.1 

>Symbiobacterium_thermophilum_UbiD| 
MAFRDLHEFIAACEQRGWLKRIKAPVSPYLEIAEITDRVSKMPGGGPA

LLFENVEGSRFPVLTNTLGSMERICLALGVNHLDEIGQRIRDLLKLPT

SGGGLLDKLGQGMKLLDVARSTAPRLVNRAPCQEVVLTGDDVDLYKLP

ILTTWPKDGGPFITLTNVITRDPVTGGRNIGMYRMQVYDRRTTGMHWH

KHKDGQRHFDAYQGTRMPVAVALGGDPATIYSGSAPLPPVIPELMFAG

FLRGEPVELVKCKTIDLEVPAHADFILEGYVDTAEPLRPEGPFGDHTG

FYSPVDPYPVFHVTAITHRRDAIYPATVVGKPPQEDAYLGKATERIFL

PLLQLFMPEIIDYNMPVEGGFHNCVLVKIKKRYPGHARKVVHGLWGLG

LMMLSKCIIVVDEHIDLNNYSEVFWYVSGNIDPKRDIFFAEGPVDDLD

HAAPVWRYGSKMGIDATRKWPEEGHPRPWPEEIEMSPEVKERVTARWK

EYGF 

 

Aquifex 
aeolicus 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_01
088030
9.1 

>Aquifex_aeolicus_UbiX| 
MQKIALCITGASGVIYGIKLLQVLEELDFSVDLVISRNAKVVLKE

EHSLTFEEVLKGLKNVRIHEENDFT 

SPLASGSRLVHYRGVYVVPCSTNTLSCIANGINKNLIHRVGEVAL

KERVPLVLLVREAPYNEIHLENMLK 

ITRMGGVVVPASPAFYHKPQSIDDMINFVVGKLLDVLRIEHNLYK

RWRG 

  

WP_01
088104
5.1 

 

>Aquifex_aeolicus_UbiD| 
MGYKYRDLHDFIKDLEKEGELVRIKEPLSPILEITEVTDRVCKMPGGG

KALLFENPKGYRIPVLTNLYGSEKRIKKALGYENLEDIGWKLYRILKP

EVPKTFLEKIKKLPELKKLNDAIPKVVKRGKVQEEVIMGDINLEDLPI

LKCWPKDGGRYITFGQVITKDPESGIRNVGLYRLQVLDKDKLAVHWQI

HKDGNHHYWKAKRLGKKLEVAIAIGGEPPLPYVASAPLPPEVDEYLFA

GIIMERPVELVKGLTVDLEYPANAEIAIEGYVDPEEPLVDEGPFGDHT

GFYTPVDKYPQMHVTAIVMRKDPIYLTTIVGRPPQEDKYLGWATERIF

LPLIKFNLPEVVDYHLPAEGCFHNFCFVSIKKRYPGHAFKVAYALLGL

GLMSLEKHIVVFDDWINVQDIGEVLWAWGNNVDPQRDVLILKGPIDVL

DHATNEVGFGGKMIIDATTKWKEEGYTREWPEVIEMSPEVKKRIDEIW

DRLGIE 
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Helicobacter 
pylori 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_01
542948
7.1 

>Helicobacter_pylori_UbiX| 
MKLVLGISGASGIPLALRFLEKLPKEVEVFVVASKNAHVVALEES

NINLKNAMKDLRPSGTFFNEQDIHA 

SIASGSYGIHKMAIIPASMDMVAKIAHGFGGDLISRSASVMLKEK

RPLLIAPRETPLSAIMLENLLKLAR 

SNAIIAPPMMTYYTQSKTLEAMQDFLVGKWFDSLGIENNLYPRWG

MN 

 

WP_00
120436
6.1 

 

 

>Helicobacter_pylori_UbiD| 
MRDFLKLLKKHGELEVIDTPLEVDLEIAHLAYIEAKKPNGGKALLFTQ

PIRKEHDQIKTFDMPVLMNAFGSFKRLELLLKTPIESLQQRMQAFLHF

NAPKNFTEGLKVLKDLWDLRHIFPKKTTRPKDLIIKQNKEVNLLDLPV

LKTWEKDGGPFITMGQVYTQSLDHKKKNLGMYRLQVYDKNHLGLHWQI

HKDSQLFFHEYAKAKVKMPVSIAIGGDLLYTWCATAPLPYGVYELMLY

GFMRGKKAQVMPCLSNSLSVPRDCDIVIEGFVDCEKLELEGPFGDHTG

YYTPIESYPVLEVKTISYKKDSIYLATVVGKPPLEDKYMGYLTERLFL

PLLQMNAPNLIDYYMPENGVFHNLILAKIHTRYNAHAKQVMHAFWGVG

QMSFVKHAIFVNEDAPNLRDTNAIIEYVLENFSKEKILISQGICDALD

HASPEYAMGGKLGIDATSKSNTPYPTLLNDNALLALLQDKMPNIVLLK

QYYPHTRNPICIISVEKKDKSVIELAKNLLGFEEYLRVVIFVEHISND

LNNPYMLLWRIVNNIDAQRDILISKHCFFIDATNKGVMDKHFREWPTE

TNCSMEVIEGLKKKGLLKDFETLNQKFHLTHSFSTHKGDL 

 

Streptomyce
s coelicolor 

Bacteria Menaquinone NP_628
657.1 

>Streptomyces_coelicolor_UbiX| 
MPWIVGVSGASGTPYAAAVLRALLAAGESVDLVVSRASRLTLLDE

TGISFRDAHWRHDLREWLARGADGK 

PDTFDADVSGVRHWSAGDLAAGPSSGSYPTKGMLIVPASTACVAG

VALGLSKDLLQRAASVTLKERRRLV 

VAVRETPLDGRTLRHLVTLDDAGASVVPASPAFYAGATHIQDLVD

FVAGRVLDAAGVGHGLYRRWRGDLG 

GARPTG 

 

NP_62
8655.1 

>Streptomyces_coelicolor_UbiD| 
MAYDDLRSLLRTLEREGDLKRIKAEVDPYLEVGEIVDRVNKAGGPALL

FENVKGSDLPLAMNVFGTDRRLLKALGLKSYSDISDKIGGLLRPELPQ

GFVGVREAFGKLGTMTHVPPKKVKPGSAPVQETVLTGDDVDLERLPAL

FTWPDDGGSFFNLGLTHTKDPETGIRNLGLYRLQRHDRRTIGMHWQIH

KDSRNHYQVAARRGERLPVAIAFGCPPAVTYASTAPLPGDIDEYLFAG

FLQGKRVEMVDCKTVPLQVPAHAEVVLEGWLEPGEMLPEGPFGDHTGF

YTPQEPFPALKIDCVTMRKRPLLQSIVVGRPPTEDGPLGRATERFFLP

LLKIIVPDIVDYHLPEAGGFHNCAIVSIDKKYPKHAQKVMHAIWGAHM

MSLTKLIVVVDSDCDVHDLHEVAWRALGNTDYGRDLTVVEGPVDHLDH

ASYQQFWGGKAGIDATKKLPEEGYTRDGGWPDMVLSDPETAAKVDRRW

KEYGL 

 

Sulfolobus 

solfataricus 
Archaea Unique 

 

Caldariellaquin
one (Ref J. 

Chem. Soc., 
Perkin 
Trans. 1, 
1977, 653-
657) 

WP_00
998873
5.1 

>Sulfolobus_solfataricus_UbiX| 
MVSGMVKEAGTKNRREKTKRIIIGISGASGTIYGIRTVQFLNELG

YEIHIIISKSAEKVAQKELGINLIN 

ELKKYSSYIYNQSQIEASPSSSSFSITSKGMIIIPCSIKTLAEIA

NGIGSNLLSRTALNFIRTNKRLVLV 

IRETPLGAIELENALKLARLGVYIMPASPAFYILPKNIDDMINFI

VGKALDLLGIKHDIYKRWKG 

  

WP_00
999229
6.1 

 

 

>Sulfolobus_solfataricus_UbiX| 
MAFKDLREYIEFMKKKGKLIEVDDEVSVDLEIAEITRKATYAHLPPLL

FKRVKNYENWKIVSNIFYSIESLYEIFGTNKLESISEGFLSNLSNMPI

TFFDKIKSLREILGLGKVMPKAKSPSFKEEKNLDLTKIPAIKTWPKDA

GRYLTFSITITKDPETDVHNLSVYRVQILNEKEAIIHWQAFKRGALTA

KKYLEKGISKIPIAVVTGVDPAIAFTAASPVPHGIDKYMFAGILRGEG

IDVAELDNQLLVPSHSEVVLTGYVDLNDMRLEGPFGDHMGYYTPADYY

PVFKLERVYIREDPIFHVTSVGKPPLEDAWIGKAVERIFLPFAKMLVP

ELIDMNLPEYGLFTGIGIFSIKKYYPGQAKRVMMALWGTGQLSLLKII

IVVDQDIDVHDINQVIYAIAANVDPKRDVWVIENALTDSLDPSVPFPP

LGSKLGIDATRKFKEEMGKEWPEEVRSDEVVAKKADQILNKIIKRYQT

S 

 

Aeropyrum 

pernix 
Archaea Menaquinone BAA80

648.1 
>Aeropyrum_pernix_UbiX| 
MSCRPSSVSIAVTGSSGVRVALRLLEALKGEVEIRGIILTRGAEE

VARYEEGIEPEDLRRLLRSYAPLYM 

BAA80

571.2 
>Aeropyrum_pernix_UbiD| 
MKPIADLRSYLEFLESKDMLRRVSVEASPILEIPEILRRIMYRGSGYA

VLFEKVKGHEGFRIAGNIFCSLDVVRQALGVERLEVIGERLFEPLKGP
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ENDMSSPLASSSNQPDAMAIVPASMKTVGLIARGIPSSLPARAAL

AVLRLGRRLVVAPRETPLGVVELEN 

MLAIARMGGIVVPLTLSFYIKPSSVEDLVDFAAGKVLDALGVKVD

VYRRWRGPEEGD 

 

 

PPLGIGGKLRSLGEVLSLGKYMPKAVGRAGFTANVLEGREASFNLIPA

FKVWPKDGGRYLTYALVHVRDPVRGVMNMGVYRVMIAGDKEGVVHWQI

HKRGMQAQQDSVEKGERRIPAALVIGSDPGTLLTGAMPVPYPIDKHLF

AGVVRGEGLPVYRLPNGIHVPANAEIVLEGYIDLEDLREEGPYGDHFG

YYDKPSRLFPTFRLERVWHREEPIYYGSVTGKPPLEDVVIGKFAERIF

LPAIQTLLPEVVDIDLPPHGVFQGMAFVSIRKRYPGHGKKALLALMGL

GQLSLTKIIVVVDHDINVHDVNQVIWAVSSHVDPQRDVLVVPHSHTDE

LDPATPTPMYGSKLGIDATRKLPEEYGGKQWPEEVAPDPETVRLVEGR

WGEYGLD 

 

Pyrobaculum 
aerophilum 

Archaea Unknown AAL635
10.1 

 

>Pyrobaculum_aerophilum_UbiX| 
MYISRVFLGITGASGVIYGVKVLELLKKAGVEVHLSISKTAERVM

RLETDYDVEEVKSLADYVWDEHDMT 

APPASGSYPIDAVAIVPCSTKTLAAIANGITLNLITRAAEVGLKE

RRRVVLVIRESPLSLVHIRNMELAT 

MAGAIVMPAAPGFYTRPKTLEELVTTFAGRVLDALGVKHSFTPRW

RQAQ 

 

AAL63
771.1 

>Pyrobaculum_aerophilum_UbiD| 
MFSDLREFLKALEERGWLKRVSEPLSPELEIPEVLRQVMYARGPAVLF

ESVRGFPKWRVVGNLFGSLDRIRLALGELEEAGRRLLEPMASPPPLTL

ADKFRAAVELFELGRYAPRAVRGGPVKEVVEEPNLLSIPAFKTWPKDA

GQYITFGVLITRDSRGVYNLGVYRVQILNEREAVVHAQIHKRAADLFA

SSPGCVDAAIAIGGDPAFLLSGIMPTPYPLDEYLFAGVLRGGGLEVTK

GVATDLYIPARAEAVIEGCVDVKDLRREGPFGDHYGVYDQGGLYPVFK

AKALLRREDPIYYGTVVGRPPLEDAYMGKAVERVFLPVLRFLLPEVAD

LNLPEFGLFQGIAIVSIKKRFPGHGKKVMFALWGLGHMMSLTKVVIVV

DHDVNVHDLNEVLFAVAQRVDPQRDVVIVPGAHVDVLDTGSPVPGYGS

KLGIDATRKLPEEYGGRPWPEEVAPDPEVAARVKAVVEQLLSL 

 

Archaeoglob
us fulgidus 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_01
087870
9.1 

>Archaeoglobus_fulgidus_UbiX| 
MRFVVALTGASGQILGIRLIEKLTELGAEVYAVASRAAKITLKAE

TDYDEGYVREIATKYYDEDEIAAPF 

ASGSFRHDGMAVVPCSIKTASSIAYGIADNLIARAADVTLKEKRR

LVLAIREAPLHSGHLKTLARLAEMG 

AVIFPPVLSFYTRPKSVDDLIEHTVSRIAEQLGVEVDYRRWG 

 

WP_01
087772
0.1 

>Archaeoglobus_fulgidus_UbiD| 
MAYEDLREFIGRLEDKGELARVKHEVSPILEMSEVADRTVKAGGKALL

FERPKGYDIPVFMNAFGTERRMKLALEVERLEEIGERLLSALEFRPSS

FMDALKGVGMLKDFMSFIPKKTGKAPCKEVVAESLDKFPILKCWPKDA

GRFITFPVVITKDPETGEMNAGMYRMQVFDGKTTGMHWQIHKHGAEHF

RKMAEKGGGKIEVAVAIGVDPATLYAATAPLPSGISEFMFAGFIRKER

LKVTECETVDLLVPANAEIILEGYVRVDEMRVEGPFGDHTGYYTPPEP

YPVFHITHITHRENPIYHATVVGKPPMEDAWLGKATERIFLPILRMMH

PEIVDINLPVEGAFHNLAIVSIKKRYPGQAKKVMYAIWGTGMLSLTKI

VVVVDDDVNVHDMREVVWAVTSRFDPARDVVILPPSPTDSLDHSAYIP

NLAGKLGIDATKKWRDEGYEREWPDVVEMDAETKRKVDAIWNEIRNMV

L 

 

Thermoplas
ma 
acidophilum 

Archaea Menaquinone WP_01
090151
0.1 

 

>Thermoplasma_acidophilum_UbiX| 
MRIVVGISGASGIPYAVRFLENLRGHDTYLVISEAAKKVIQYESD

ENIEYIRSLASHNYEDDDFSAPISS 

GSFLFDSMVIVPCSITTISKIAAGISDTLITRAAAVSLKERRRLI

VVPREMPLSTIDLKNMTYLSENGVI 

VAPASPGFYTKPKSVDDMVAFVVSRILDLVGVGNDLIKRW 

 

 

 

WP_04
816200
5.1 

>Thermoplasma_acidophilum_UbiD| 
MLFDDLHEYLDFLARKNDLITVNDQVDPDLELTYILSEEERIGRGRTI

QFNRVKGSEVPAVGNLFSTYEKMKTVLGDDPYQIGRRIVEIAQPPGDS

ESFIGKGIEMMRELGGLRPKIAGSLPSNYDELDRVDLFRYPICKTWPQ

DGGKFITLPLVITKDPETGTRNMGMYRMQVYDSETTGMHWHIHKGGSE

NFQKEAQKHEVMDVAVVIGSDPLTIFSAVAPLPNGIDEFMFRGLVSKK

RFDLVKGKTVNLEYPRNFEIVLEGYIDPAETRIEGPFGDHTGYYSLEE

QFPVFHIKKIIERRDRIYPTTIVGKLWHEDVIMGKTIERMFLPLIQMV

MPEVVDINTMEEAVFHNMVIVSIKKRYPGHAKKVMFGLWGMGQMMFSK

IIVVVDDDINVHNRKEVIWAMTTRIDPDRDVIIIPGTVTDSLDHASPI

FNYGSKMGIDATKKRPDEGYQRRWPDVLEMPEDVTNRVRDLMKKNGMT

Q 
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Thermoplas
ma 

volcanium 

Archaea Menaquinone WP_01
091671

9.1 

>Thermoplasma_volcanium_UbiX| 
MRIVVGVSGASGIPYAVKLLENLGQNEVHLIISENAKKVMKYEMN

QDPSYLSSLASYTYSDDDFTAPVSS 

GSFLFDAMVIVPCSISTLSKIAVGISDTLITRAAAVSIKERRRLI

IVPREMPLSSIDLKNMLSLSENGVI 

IAPASPGFYNKPKSIDDLVSFVVSRILDLIGVKNELIKRWQD 

 

WP_01
091666

6.1 

>Thermoplasma_volcanium_UbiD| 
MTFEDLHEYLDYLAKKNDLVTITEEVDPNLDLTYILSEEERMGRGRTI

LFKNVKGSQVPAVGNLFSTNEKLKAVLGDDPYSIGVKIADIVKPPRDS

ESFIGKGLEMMRELSGLRPKVSNSIPSGYSELEKVDLYRYPICKTWPD

DGGPFITLPLVITKDPSTGIRNMGMYRMQVYDSETTGMHWHIHKGGSE

NFLKEKEKGKAMDVAVVIGSDPLTIFSAVAPLPNGIDEFMFRGLISRK

RSELVKGKTVDLEYPRNFEIVLEGYIDPSETRVEGPFGDHTGYYSLEE

EFPVFHVKNIIERNDRIYPTTIVGKLWHEDVVLGKAVERMFLPLIQMV

LPEVVDINTMEEAVFHNMVIVSIKKRYPGHAKKVMFALWGLGQLMFSK

IIVVVDDDINIHNRKELIWAMTTRIDPDRDVIIIPGTVTDSLDHAAPL

FNYGSKMGIDATKKDKSEGYTRRWPDVLEMPKDVVDKVRQIMKNNRLI

Q 

 

  

Picrophilus 
torridus 

Archaea Unknown WP_01
117699

2.1 

>Picrophilus torridus_UbiX| 
MRVVIGITGASGTILAVRLLENLKDVEKHLVMSESAKKVMELETD

YKYDYIKGLADYVYNDDDIAANISS 

GSFRYDALVIIPCSSSTMAKIASGISDTLITRTALVAMKERRRFI

IVPREMPLSTIMIENMLKLSRYNVI 

IAPAMPGYYNRPRTVDDMVNFVVARVLDLIGIENDVSKRWEH 

 

WP_01
117696

6.1 

>Picrophilus_torridus_UbiD| 
MVFDNLGEYLNFLRERNDLVEVNDPVDTDLELTWILSEEQRIGKRRSM

IFKNVNGYDIPVAGNLFASDEKIEYILGDKPFNIGTKLKNLVRIPDNT

ESMISRGLEMLKELSGLKPHIGSRKDSEFNVLEKVDLNRYPICKTWPD

DGGKFITMPMVITKDPETGQRNVGTYRMQVYDSETTGMHWHIHKGGAE

QMSKYKKPMDVAVVIGSDPLTFFSSVAPLPNGIDEFSFRGLLARKRMD

LIKGETVDLEYPRNSEIVLEGYVDPSETRLEGPFGDHTGYYSLQEQFP

VFHIKKIIEKKNPIYTTTIVGKLWHEDVRIGKAIERLFLPLIQIQIPE

IVDLNTMEEGVFHEMIVVSIKKRYPGHAKKVMFSIWGTGQLMLSKIVV

IVDDDINIHDRSQVLWAIATRVDPASDVLIIPGTLTDSLDHTARTFNY

GSKMGIDATKKLKGENYNRTWPDVLSMTGDIEKKADDIISKLTGKN 

 

Ferroplasma 
acidarmanus 

Archaea Unknown WP_00
988729

2.1 

>Ferroplasma_acidarmanus_UbiX| 
MKKIVVGITGASGTALGVKFLENIKDMEIHLVMSESAKKVMKLES

DYSIDYIKSLADYYYHDSDIAARIS 

SGSFLFDTFVVIPCSSSTLAKISAGISDTLITRVATVAMKERRRF

IVVPREMPFSTIMLENMLKLSMNNV 

IVAPAVPGYYNKPSSVEDLLNFVVARVLDLAGIKNDISPRWRDE 

 

WP_00
988641

5.1 

>Ferroplasma_acidarmanus_UbiD| 
MTFDDLKEFIKYQESNGDLVRVNEEVDPELELTYILSEEERIGKKRTM

LFNNVKGSKMPVIGNIFSSDKKIEAILGDTPYNIGLKLKNLVRIPDDT

ESMISRGLEMLKEMSGIKPKVYNRKNSEFEVVEPHLSDYPITKNWPGD

GGRYITMPVVMTKDPDTGTRNVGTYRMQVYDDETVGMHWHIHKGGAEH

MDKYRNEGKIMDVAVAIGVDPLTFFSSIAPLPNGIDEFSFRGILAKKH

LELIKGETVNMEYPRSSQIVLEGYIDPSETRIEGPFGDHTGYYSLEEA

FPVFHVKKVVQKLEPVYSTTIVGKLWHEDVRIGKAIEKMFLPLIQIQI

PEIVDMNIPEETVVSNMIVVSIKKRYPGQAKKVMFAIWGTGQMMFTKI

VVVVDDDVDVHDMKQVMWAMTTRIDPVNDVFMVPNTPTDSLDHPARLF

NLGSKMGIDATKKSPAENYNRPWPDTLSMTPEIERKADELLKKLEQPH

S 

  

Thauera 
aromatica 

Bacteria Ubiquinone CAC126
92.1 

>Thauera_aromatic_UbiX| 
MRIVVGMSGASGAIYGIRILEALQRIGVETDLVMSDSAKRTIAYE

TDYSISDLKGLATCVHDINDVGASI 

ASGSFRHAGMIIAPCSIKTLSAVANSFNTNLLIRAADVALKERRK

LVLMLRETPLHLGHLRLMTQATENG 

AVLLPPLPAFYHRPKTLDDIINQSVTKVLDQFDLDVDLFGRWTGN

CAC12
688.1 

 

>Thauera_aromatic_UbiD| 
MDLRYFINQCAEAHELKRITTEVDWNLEISHVSKLTEEKKGPALLFES

IKGYDTPVFTGAFATTKRLAVMLGLPHNLSLCESAQQWMKKTITSEGL

IKAKEVKDGPVLENVLSGDKVDLNMFPVPKFFPLDGGRYIGTMVSVVL

RDPETGEVNLGTYRMQMLDDKRCGVQILPGKRGERIMKKYAKMGKKMP

AAAIIGCDPLIFMSGTLMHKGASDFDITGTVRGQQAEFLMAPLTGLPV
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EERELAKSR  PAGAEIVLEGEIDPNAFLPEGPFAEYTGYYTDELHKPIPKPVLEVQQI

LHRNSPILWATGQGRPVTDVHMLLAFTRTATLWTELEQMRIPGIQSVC

VMPESTGRFWSVVSVKQAYPGHSRQVADAVIASNTGSYGMKGVITVDE

DIQADDLQRVFWALSCRYDPARGTELIKRGRSTPLDPALDPNGDKLTT

SRILMDACIPYEWKQKPVEARMDEEMLAKIRARWHEYGID 

 

 Geobacter 
metallireduc
ens 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_00
451309
9.1 

>Geobacter_metallireducens_UbiX| 
MSLPLVVAITGATGVIYGVEMLNVLKELGQETHLIVSEAAGKNLE

IETSYSLDEVRALADVVYDNKDIGA 

SVASGSFRTRGMIVAPCTVKTLSAIANSFTYNLVIRAADVTLKER

RPLVLMVRETPLHKGHLELMSRATD 

CGAQILPPMPAFYHKPESIMDIVHQSIGKALDQVGIEHNLFKRWH

GDNRKEQVRESLRIAN 

 

WP_00
451310
2.1 

 

 

 

>Geobacter_metallireducens_UbiD| 
MSTTQLKVKEINEELDSRPAVPPINDIRSYIAALEAHGVLHRVKAEVD

WKFELAHISKVNEEQKGPALLYENVKGNTIPVFTSAFTTPERIAICLE

QDPSLSMCQLSRKWMELTTKQMIKPTFVKNPPVMENIIEEKDVDLENF

PAPWFYPDDGGRFFGTSGYLVTQDPDTGWTNLGTYRSQILGKNILGSQ

IISGKHGDFHMKKYQERGEKMPVAYVVGGDPILFLASSTLVSAQTDEY

DVGGALRGRPIEVFKSDLTGLTLPANAEIIVEGWMDPEELMEEGPFGE

YTGYYSGNKMKDYPKPVIRVKRIIHRNKPIFWSTTVGKPINDTHMVQS

INRTATLWHDLETMKVPGIQSVYFPAAATGRFWVVASVKQMYPGHSNH

VADAINGSTTGHYGVKGIIIVDHDIAADDMDRVWWALAVRFDPKRSTQ

IITRGRSTPLDPGLPIEARDVVSRIILDATIPYEWKNKPNEIFMDRTV

LQKVSDRWNEYGFTGASPVAEMIPRLTRPEVKKK 

 

Chelativoran
s sp. BNC1 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_04
154481
2.1 

 

>Chelativorans_sp_BNC1_UbiX| 

MLGVAHPRMIVGISGASGAIYGLRCLELLRDLGVETHLIVSKSAV

LTIEQELNMKAANFRKLASYCHAPG 

NIGAVCASGSFQTLGMVVAPCSMRSLAEIAVGVTSSLLTRAAEVV

LKERRRLVLLAREAPLTLTHLRNMT 

VVTEMGGIILPPVPAFYTHPKSLNEMVDHTIGRTLDLFGLDTGKL

KRWEGLKGPVTQISD 

 

 

WP_01
157874
4.1 

>Chelativorans_sp_BNC1_UbiD| 

MHQRLLPSFADLGSFLSLLESRGQVQEIDASVSMQLEITELHRRVIAA

KGPVLRLSKPLDDQGRASRFPVVTNLFGTTERVASGLGTNLAGLKTLG

ELLAWMRAPRPPTTLREARLMLPAARGALLARPRIVTPSRNWHDAERD

FSILPVQRCWPDDAGPLITWPVVVTRPPGADDPAAYNLGVYRMQVISP

DRAILRWLPMRGGAAHHWLWQAQAAEMPVAVIIGADPATMISAVMPTP

DGVSELALAGMINNRRMAVAPCASIPLHVPASAEIVLEGVVSPGDMAL

EGPFGDHTGYYNAPASYPVFQLKRICVRDDAHYLTTCTGRAPDEPSVL

GEALIEVFKPLLRQQIPEIVDAWLPPEACSYRIAVVSIAKSYPGQARR

VMMGFWSLLPQFSMTKLVIVVDDDIDIRSWPDVMWAIATRMDPSRDLM

RVDRTPIDQLDFASPLEGLGGKLGFDATRKIGSETSREWGKELRMSTD

IERQVSLRWTEFFPQRGDGKKQ 

 

Aromatoleu
m 
aromaticum 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_01
123759
4.1 

>Aromatoleum_aromaticum_UbiX| 

MRIVVGISGASGAIYGIRILEVLKKIGVDTDLVMSDSAKRTIVYE

TDYSINDVKRLASCVHDINDVGASI 

ASGSFRHAGMIIAPCSIKTLSAVANSFNTNLLIRAADVTLKERRK

LVLMIRETPLHLGHLRLMTQVTETG 

AVLVPPLPAFYHRPKTLDDIINQSVTKVLDQFDLDVDLFGRWTGN

EEREHAKARSD 

 

WP_01
123710
6.1 

 

>Aromatoleum_aromaticum_UbiD| 

MKYQDLRDFIVQLEERGELKRISAPVDTHLEMTEIADRVLRAGGPALL

FEQPVTRGVAQAMPVLANLFGTPQRVALGMGEELADGDWQTPLREVGS

LLAFLKEPEPPKGFRDAWEKLPVFRQVLNMAPKEVRSAPCQEVVWEGA

DVDLARLPIQHCWPGDVAPLITWGLVVTRGPGKKRQNLGIYRQQVLSR

DRVIMRWLAHRGGALDFRDHQQASSGEAFPVAVVLGCDPATILGAVTP

VPDSLSEYQFAGLLRGAKTELVKCMGSDLQVPASAEIVLEGVIHPGDT

AAEGPYGDHTGYYNEVSEFPVFTIDRITMRRDPIYHSTYTGKPPDEPA

MLGLALNEVFVPLLQRQYPEIVDFYLPPEGCSYRLAVVSIRKQYPGHA

KRVMFGIWSFLRQFMYTKFIIVVDDDVAIRDWKEVIWALTTRVDATRD

TVLVDNTPIDYLDFASPVASLGSKMGLDATNKWPGETTREWGRPIVMD

DVVKARVDAMWDELGL 

 

Salmonella Bacteria Ubiquinone + WP_00
082568

>Salmonella_enterica_UbiX| 
MKRLIVGISGASGAIYGVRLLQILRDVDSVETHLVMSQAARQTLA

WP_00
168239

>Salmonella_enterica_UbiD| 
MKYHDLRDFLTLLEQQGELKRITLPVDPHLEITEIADRTLRAGGPALL
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enterica Menaquinone 
through Men 

pathway 

2.1 LETHFSLREVQALADVTHDARDIAA 

SISSGSYPTAGMVILPCSIKTLSGIVHSYTDGLLTRAADVILKER

RPLVLCVRETPLHIGHLRLMTQAAE 

IGAVIMPPVPAFYHLPQTLDDVINQTVNRVLDQFDIPLPHDLFVR

WQGA 

 

3.1 FENPKGYAMPVLCNLFGTPKRVAMGMGQDDVSALREVGKLLAFLKEPE

PPKGFRDLFDKLPQFKQVLNMPTKRLRGAPCQQKIASGDDVDLTRLPV

MTCWPDDAAPLITWGLTVTRGPHKERQNLGIYRQQLIGKNKLIMRWLS

HRGGALDFQEWLAARPGERFPVSVALGADPATILGAVTPVPDTLSEYA

FAGLLRGTKTEVVKCLSNDLEVPASAEIILEGYIEPGEMAPEGPYGDH

TGYYNEVDSFPVFTVTHITQREDAIYHSTYTGRPPDEPAVLGVALNEV

FVPILQKQFPEIVDFYLPPEGCSYRLAVVTMKKQYAGHAKRVMMGVWS

FLRQFMYTKFVIVCDDDVNARDWNDVIWAITTRMDPARDTVLVENTPI

DYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGLDATNKWPGETQREWGRPIVKDPEVTARIDA

IWDELAIFK 

 

Escherichia 
coli O157:H7 

Bacteria Ubiquinone + 

Menaquinone 
through Men 
pathway 

EIP104
97.1 

>Escherichia_coli_O157_H7_UbiX| 
MKRLIVGISGASGAIYGVRLLQVLRDVTDIETHLVMSQAARQTLS

LETDFSLREVQALADVTHDARDIAA 

SISSGSFQTLGMVILPCSIKTLSGIVHSYTDGLLTRAADVVLKER

RPLVLCVRETPLHLGHLRLMTQAAE 

IGAVIMPPVPAFYHRPQSLDDVINQTVNRVLDQFAITLPEDLFAR

WQGA 

 

EIP046
67.1 

>Escherichia_coli_O157_H7_UbiD| 
MKYNDLRDFLTLLEQQGELKRITLPVDPHLEITEIADRTLRAGGPALL

FENPKGYSMPVLCNLFGTPKRVAMGMGQEDVSALREVGKLLAFLKEPE

PPKGFRDLFDKLPQFKQVLNMPTKRLRGAPCQQKIVSGDDVDLNRIPI

MTCWPEDAAPLITWGLTVTRGPHKERQNLGIYRQQLIGKNKLIMRWLS

HRGGALDYQEWCAAHPGERFPISVALGADPATILGAVTPVPDTLSEYA

FAGLLRGTKTEVVKCISNDLEVPASAEIVLEGYIEQGEMAPEGPYGDH

TGYYNEVDSFPVFTVTHITQREDAIYHSTYTGRPPDEPAVLGVALNEV

FVPILQKQFPEIVDFYLPPEGCSYRLAVVTIKKQYAGHAKRVMMGVWS

FLRQFMYTKFVIVCDDDVNARDWNDVIWAITTRMDPARDTVLVENTPI

DYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGLDATNKWPGETQREWGRPIKKDPDVVAHIDA

IWDELAIFNNGKSA 

 

Kluyvera 
cryocrescens 

Bacteria Ubiquinone + 

Menaquinone 
through Men 
pathway 

WP_05
228542
8.1 

>Kluyvera_cryocrescens_UbiX| 
MKRLIIGISGASGAIYGVRLLQVLRSLPDVETHLVMSQAARQTLA

LETDFSLREVQALADVVHDARDIGA 

SISSGSYKTAGMVILPCSIKTLSGIVNSYTDGLLTRAADVVLKER

RPLVLCVRETPLHLGHLRLMTQAAE 

IGAIIMPPVPAFYHRPQTLDDVINQTVNRVLDLFDIELPQDLFTR

WTGV 

 

 

 

WP_06
128383
6.1 

 

>Kluyvera_cryocrescens_UbiD| 
MKYQDLRDFLTQLEQQGELKRISLPVDPHLEITEIADRTLRAGGPALL

FENPIGYSMPVLCNLFGTPKRVAMGMGQEDVSALREVGKLLAFLKEPE

PPKGFRDLFDKLPQFKQVLNMPTKRLRGAPCQQKIISGDDVDLSRIPV

MTCWPEDAAPLITWGLTVTRGPHKERQNLGIYRQQVIGKNKLIMRWLS

HRGGALDFQEWCAAHPGERFPVSVALGADPATILGAVTPVPDTLSEYA

FAGLLRGTKTEVVKCLSNDLEVPASAEIVLEGYIEPGEMAPEGPYGDH

TGYYNEVDSFPVFTVTHITQREDAIYHSTYTGRPPDEPAVLGVALNEV

FVPILQKQFPEIVDFYLPPEGCSYRLAVVTMKKQYAGHAKRVMMGVWS

FLRQFMYTKFVIVCDDDVNARDWNDVIWAITTRMDPARDTVLVENTPI

DYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGLDATNKWPGETQREWGRPIKKDPAVTARIDE

IWDELAIFSDDK 

 

Shigella 
flexneri 

Bacteri Ubiquinone + 

Menaquinone 
through Men 
pathway 

AMN63
565.1 

>Shigella_flexneri_UbiX| 
MKRLIVGISGASGAIYGVRLLQVLRDVTDIETHLVMSQAARQTLS

LETDFSLREVQALADVTLDARDISA 

SISSGSFQTLGMVILPCSIKTLSGIVHSYTDGLLTRAADVVLKER

RPLVLCVRETPLHLGHLRLMTQAAE 

IGAVIMPPVPAFYHRPQSLDDVINQTVNRVLDQFAITLPEDLFAR

WQGA 

 

 

AMN6
5003.1 

>Shigella_flexneri_UbiD| 
MDAMKYNDLRDFLTLLEQQGELKRITLPVDPHLEITEIADRTLRAGGP

ALLFENPKGYSMPVLCNLFGTPKRVAMGMGQEDVSALREVGKLLAFLK

EPEPPKGFRDLFDKLPQFKQVLNMPTKRLRGAPCQQKIVSGDDVDLNR

IPIMTCWPEDAAPLITWGLTVTRGPHKERQNLGIYRQQLIGKNKLIMR

WLSHRGGALDYQEWCAAHPGERFPVSVALGADPATILGAVTPVPDTLS

EYAFAGLLRGTKTEVVKCISNDLEVPASAEIVLEGYIDPGEMAPEGPY

GDHTGYYNEVDNFPVFTVTHITQREDAIYHSTYTGRPPDEPAVLGVAL

NEVFVPILQKQFPEIVDFYLPPEGCSYRLAVVTIKKQYAGHAKRVMMG

VWSFLRQFMYTKFVIVCDDDVNARDWNDVIWAITTRMDPARDTVLVEN

TPIDYLDFASPVSGLGSKMGLDATNKWPGETQREWGRPIKKDPDVVAH
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IDAIWDELAIFNNGKSA 

 

Stretomyces 
sp. D7 

Bacteria Menaquinone AAD28
781.1 

>Stretomyces_sp_D7_UbiX| 
MRLVVGMTGATGAPFGVRLLENLRQLPGVETHLVLSRWARTTIEM

ETGLSVAEVSALADVTHHPEDQGAT 

ISSGSFRTDGMVIVPCSMKTLAGIRTGYAEGLVARAADVVLKERR

RLVLVPRETPLSEIHLQNMLELARM 

GVQLVPPMPAFYNNPQTVDDIVDHVVARILDQFDLPAPAARRWAG

MRAARAAARSFGDAA 

 

 

AAD28
782.1 

>Stretomyces_sp_D7_UbiD| 
MAYDDLRSFLDTLEKEGQLLRITDEVLPEPDLAAAANATGRIGENAPA

LHFDNVKGFTDARIAMNVHGSWANHALALGLPKNTPVKEQVEEFARRW

DAFPVAPERREEAPWRENTQEGEDVDLFSVLPLFRLNDGDGGFYLDKA

AVVSRDPEDRDDFGKQNVGTYRIQVIGTNRLAFHPAMHDVAQHLRKAE

EKGEDLPIAITLGNDPVMAIVAGMPMAYDQSEYEMAGALRGAPAPIAT

APLTGFDVPWGSEVVIEGVIESRKRRIEGPFGEFTGHYSGGRRMPVIR

VERVSYRHEPVFESLYLGMPWNECDYLVGPNTCVPLLKQLRAEFPEVQ

AVNAMYTHGLMVIISTAKRYGGFAKAVGMRAMTTPHGLGYVAQVILVD

EDVDPFNLPQVMWAMSAKVNPKDDVVVIPNLSVLELAPAAQPAGISSK

MIIDATTPVAPDVRGNFSTPAKDLPETAEWAARLQRLIAARV 

 

Bacillus 
licheniformis 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_04
392596
9.1 

>Bacillus_licheniformis_UbiX| 
MNIIVGITGATGAIFGVRMLEWLKKTDAETHLVISPWAAATILHE

TGYTMKDVEKLASFTYSHKDQAARI 

SSGSFQTDGMIVAPCSMKTLAGIRTGMADNLLTRSADVMLKERKK

LVLLTRETPLNQIHLENMLELTKMG 

AVILPPMPAFYNHPQNLNEMVDHIVFRTLDQFGIHLSEAKRWEGM

KQEK 

 

 

 

OLQ46
812.1 

>Bacillus_licheniformis_UbiD| 
MAYQDFREFLAALEKEGQLLTVNEEVKPEPDLGAAARAASNLGDKSPA

LLFNNIYGYNNAQIAMNVIGSWPNHAMMLGMPKDTPVKEQFFEFAKRY

EQFPMPVKREETAPFHENEITEDINLFDILPLFRINQGDGGYYLDKAC

VISRDLEDPDNFGKQNVGIYRMQVKGKDSLGIQPVPQHDIAIHLRQAE

ERGVNLPVTIALGCEPVITTAASTPLLYDQSEYEMAGAIQGEPYRIVK

SKLSDLDVPWGAEVVLEGEIIAGEREYEGPFGEFTGHYSGGRSMPIIK

IKRVYHRNNPIFEHLYLGMPWTECDYMIGINTCVPLYQQLKEAYPNEI

VAVNAMYTHGLIAIISTKTRYGGFAKAVGMRALTTPHGLGYCKMVIVV

DEDVDPFNLPQVMWALSTKMHPKHDAVIIPDLSVLPLDPGSNPSGITH

KMILDATTPVAPETRGHYSQPLDSPLTTKEWEQKLMDLMNK 

  

Bacillus 

subtilis 
Bacteria Menaquinone WP_04

023856
4.1 

>Bacillus_subtilis_UbiX| 
MKLVIGMTGATGAIFGIRLLEYLKAAEIETHLVVSPWANVTITHE

TDYTLKDVEKLASYTYSHKDQAAAI 

SSGSFETDGMIIAPCSMKSLASIRTGMADNLLTRAADVILKERKK

LVLLTRETPLSQIHLENMIALTKMG 

SVILPPMPAFYNKPADMDELIDHIVFRTLDQFGIRLPEAKRWYGI

EKQKGGI 

 

 

WP_04
442653
1.1 

>Bacillus_subtilis_UbiD| 
MAYQDFREFLAALEKEGQLLTVNEEVKPEPDLGAAARAASNLGDKSPA

LLFNNIYGYHNAQIAMNVIGSWPNHAMMLGMPKDTPVKEQFFEFAKRY

DQFPMPVKREESAPFHENEITEDINLFDILPLFRINQGDGGYYLDKAC

VISRDLEDPENFGKQNVGIYRMQVKGKDRLGIQPVPQHDIAIHLRQAE

ERGINLPVTIALGCEPVITTAASTPLLYDQSEYEMAGAIQGEPYRIVK

SKLSDLDVPWSAEVVLEGEIIAGEREYEGPFGEFTGHYSGGRSMPIIK

IKRVYHRNNPIFEHLYLGMPWTECDYMIGINTCVPLYQQLKEAYPNEI

VAVNAMYTHGLIAIVSTKTRYGGFAKAVGMRALTTPHGLGYCKMVIVV

DEDVDPFNLPQVMWALSTKMHPKHDAVIIPDLSVLPLDPGSNPSGITH

KMILDATTPVAPETRGHYSQPLDSPLTTKEWEQKLMDLMNK 

 

Sedimentibac
ter 
hydroxybenz
oicus 

Bacteria Unknown Q4R10

1.1 

 

>Sedimentibacter_hydroxybenzoicus_UbiX| 
MRLVIGISGASGVVLGYHMLKVLRFFPECETHLVISEGAKLTFGL

ETDLKIEDVEKLADFVYSNTNLAAS 

ISSGSFKTDGMIVIPCSMKTLSGIATGYAENLLIRAADVCLKENR

KVVLVPREMPFGKLHIRNMKEASDL 

GCVIIPPLLTFYNNPQTIEEQINHIIGKILMQFGLEHEKFKAWEG

TKDD 

 

Q9S4M

7.1 
>Sedimentibacter_hydroxybenzoicus_UbiD| 
MAKVYKDLREFLEVLEQEGQLIRVKEEVNPEPDIAAAGRAAANLGKNQ

PAVFFEKIKGYKYSVVTNVHGSWQNHALMLGLDKNTSTKDQFYELNRR

WDKFPVPPNVVKREAAPCKENVIDKDINLFEILPLYRINEQDGGFYIS

KASVVTADPEYPDDFNKLNVGTYRIQVKDRDRVGIQALAMHDIAVQLE

KAEAENKPLPIAITIGNNPLVTFMASTPVGYNQNEYEFVGALQDGVPM

DIVKSDLYDHLYVPAGSEVVLEGHIIPRVRTVEGPFGEFPGSYSGARL

QCEVKIDRITHRTNPIFENLYLGIPWTEIDYLMALNTSVPLYKQLKET

MPEVVAVNAMYTHGIGVIISTKVRYGGYAKGVAFRLLSTPHGMPYSKI

VIVVDEFVDPFNLEQVMWALTTRVHPGKDVSIIENCPGMPLDPSTNPP
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GMHTKMIIDATTPVPPEPNPRETQLLDPPDGTEEWEEKLKELLKNQNR 

 

Moorella 
thermoacetic
a 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_02
577366
4.1 

>Moorella_thermoacetica_UbiX| 
MKLVVAVTGATGAVYAVRLLEALRATGSEVHLVLSRWAGETLRLE

TDTTVDTLRVLATRCYQENDLAAPV 

ASGSFQHQGMVVVPCSMKTLAGIAHGYAANLIMRAADVTIKEGRK

LILVPRETPLSPIHLENMLTLARLG 

VVIMPPMPAFYYRPRTVDDVVNHLVARILDHLGLEQDLVPRWGSP

GED 

 

WP_07
154976
6.1 

 

>Moorella_thermoacetica_UbiD| 
MAHQDLQAYLAYLEAHKLLHRVKVEVDPIFEIAAISDRVVKRGGPALL

FERVKGSTLPVATNLFGSIDLVKAALEVTDLEEPARRLRALLELPADS

GGWLDKLRFLPRLAELGRYLPRRVKEAPCQEVRVEPPSLEELPVLQLW

PGDGGRFLTLPLVFTHDPLTGRRNVGMYRMQVFDAVTTGMHWHIHKDG

AEHLRRSGDRLEVAVALGADPAVIYAATAPLPPGLDEMLLAGFLRREP

VEMVPALTVNIDVPARAEIILEGYVDPGETRLEGPFGDHTGYYSPADN

YPVFHLTCLTRRRRAVYPATVVGPPPMEDAYLGKVTERLFLPLIQLQL

PEVVDINFPPAGVFHNCVIVAIRKAYPGQARKVMHALWGMGQMMFTKL

IIVVDADVNVHDLQEVTWRVLGNIDPRRDAVIVDGPVDILDHAAPRRG

FGSKMGLDATRKLPEEGASRPWPEEARAAREVLELIDRRWQEYGLA 

  

Novosphingo
bium 
aromaticivor
ans 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_01
089103

6.1 

>Novosphingobium_aromaticivorans_UbiX| 
MKRMVVGITGATGSVYGLRLLELLRETGGWETHLVMSPAALLNIR

EELPEGKARLEALADVVHNVRNVGA 

SIASGSFVCEGMAIAPCSMRTLGAVAHALSDNLITRAADVMLKER

RRLVMITREAPLNLAHLRNMTACTE 

MGAVIFPPVPAFYARPTSLADVVDHTCMRVLDLFGLHAKSEKRWQ

GLSKEAASLVPGAGQMEGN 

 

  

WP_01
089104

0.1 

 

 

 

>Novosphingobium_aromaticivorans_UbiD| 
MTMNDLPNRARSISSLRDFLELLEDAGQAITWSDAVMPEPGVRNIAVA

ASRDANGAPAIVFDNITGYPGKRLAVGVHGSWDNIALLLGRPKGTTIR

ELFFEIAGRWGDQEAQISFVPEAQAPVHECRIEQDINLYDVLPVYRIN

EYDGGFYIGKASVASRDPLDPDNFGKQNVGIYRLQIQGPDTFTLMTIP

SHDMGRQIMAAEREGVPLKIAVMLGNHPGLAAFAATPIGYEESEYSYA

SAMMGAPIRLTKSGNGIDILADSEIVIEAELQPGGRELEGPFGEFPGS

YSGVRKAPIFKVTAVSHRRDPIFENIYIGRGWTEHDTLIGLHTSAPIY

AQLRQSFPEVTAVNALYQHGLTGIISVKNRMAGFAKTVALRALSTPHG

VMYLKNLIMVDADVDPFDLNQVMWALSTRTRADDIIVLPNMPAVPIDP

SAVVPGKGHRLIIDATSYLPPDPVGEAHLVTPPTGDEIDALSKRIREM

QLGALS 

 

Lactobacillus 
plantarum 

Lactobacillales Menaquinone WP_06
059926

2.1 

>Lactobacillus_plantarum_UbiX| 
MKRIVVGITGASGTIYAVDLLEKLHQRPDVEVHLVMSAWAKKNLE

LETDYSLAQLTALADATYRANDQGA 

AIASGSFLNDGMVIVPASMKTVAGIAYGFGDNLISRAADVTIKEQ

RKLVIVPRETPLSMIHLENLTKLAK 

LGAQIIPPIPAFYNHPQSIQDLVNHQTMKILDAFHIHNETDRRWE

GD 

 

WP_06
349036

5.1 

 

 

 

 

>Lactobacillus_plantarum_UbiD| 
MAEQPWDLRRVLDEIKDDPKNYHETDVEVDPNAELSGVYRYIGAGGTV

QRPTQEGPAMMFNNVKGFPDTRVLTGLMASRRRVGKMFHHDYQTLGQY

LNEAVSNPVAPETVAEADAPAHDVVYKATDEGFDIRKLVAAPTNTPQD

AGPYITVGVVFGSSMDKSKSDVTIHRMVLEDKDKLGIYIMPGGRHIGA

FAEEYEKANKPMPITINIGLDPAITIGATFEPPTTPFGYNELGVAGAI

RNQAVQLVDGVTVDEKAIARSEYTLEGYIMPNERIQEDINTHTGKAMP

EFPGYDGDANPALQVIKVTAVTHRKNAIMQSVIGPSEEHVSMAGIPTE

ASILQLVNRAIPGKVTNVYNPPAGGGKLMTIMQIHKDNEADEGIQRQA

ALLAFSAFKELKTVILVDEDVDIFDMNDVIWTMNTRFQADQDLMVLSG

MRNHPLDPSERPQYDPKSIRFRGMSSKLAIDGTVPFDMKDQFERAQFM

KVADWEKYLK 

 

Oenococcus 
oeni 

Lactobacillales Menaquinone WP_00
281901

3.1 

>Oenococcus oeni_UbiX| 
MAVKKIIVGVSGASGTIYAVDLLKQLHAISNVEVHLVMSSWAKKN

LSLESDYSIDQIKELANYTYNIHDQ 

GAAIASGSFLNDGMVIVPASMKTVAGIASGFGDNLIARAADVAIK

EQRKLILVPRETPLSVIHLENLTRL 

ARLGVQIIPPIPAFYGHPKTIQDLINHQTMKILDAFSINNNLDNR

WEGD 

WP_03
282273

7.1 

 

>Oenococcus_oeni_UbiX| 
MTEQLWDLRRVLDEIKDDPQQYHATDVEVDPDAELSGVYRYIGAGGTV

ERPTKEGPAMVFNNVKGFSDARVLIGLMASRKRVGKMLHHDFRTLGQF

LNDSVSKPIAPVVVDENQAPAHEVVYRAEDPGFDIRKLVPAPTNTPLD

AGPYISCGVVFGSNMDKTMSDVTIHRMVLEDKDKLGIFIQPGGRHIGH

FAEEFEKANKPMPITINIGLDPAVTIGVTFEPPTTPLGYNELGIAGAI

RNQAVQLVDGLTVDQKAIARAEYTLEGYIMPNERIQEDINTHTGKAMP
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  EFPGYDGDANPALQVIKVTAVTHRKDHPIMQSVIGPSEEHVSMAGITT

EASILQLVNRAIPGKVKNVYNPPAGGGKLMTIMQIHKDNEADEGIQRQ

AAILAFAAFKELKTVFLVDDDVDIFDMNDVVWTINTRFQADQDVMVLS

GMRNHPLDPSERPAYDPKSIRIRGMSSKLVIDGTVPFDIRDQFERAQF

KEVPDWEKYLK 

 

Pediococcus 
pentosaceus 

Lactobacillales Menaquinone WP_01
167295
8.1 

>Pediococcus_pentosaceus_UbiX| 
MKKIVVGISGASGTIYGIRLLEVLHRMPDVETHLVMSRWAKENLA

IEDTGYTESQLKDLADFVYSEKNMG 

ATVASGSFIHDGMVIIPASMKTIASVATGLGENLIARAADVTLKE

QRQLIVVPRESPFNQIHLENMLKLS 

KMGVGVIPPIPAFYNNPKTIDDIVNHTVMKILDHLHIQNDVSSRW

EGLANARKNNQKK 

 

WP_01
167295
7.1 

>Pediococcus_pentosaceus_UbiD| 
MTEQPYDLRKVLEEMKKLPGQYHETDVEIDPDADLAGVYRYIGAGGTV

KRPTAEGPTMMFNNVKGFPDSRVLIGLQASRKRVGKILHHDYKTLGQM

LNDAVSNPIAPTEVTRAEAPAQEVVHLASDPDFDIRKLLAAPTNTQDD

AGPYITMGVVYGHSMDKKQSDVTIHRMVLEDKDTIGMYIMPGGRHIGA

FLKEYEEQNKPMPITINIGLDPAITIGATFEPPTTPLGYNELQVAGAL

RNEPVQVVPGVEVDALGIARSEWIIEAEIMPNQSMQEDINTNSGYAMP

EFPGYNGTANPAVNVIKIKAVTHRKDKPIVQTTIGPSEEHVSMAGIPT

EASILSLVGRAIPGKVLNVYNAPAGGGKLMTIMQIHKENEADEGIQRQ

AALLAFSAFKELKTVILVDDDVDIFDWNDVMWTINTRFQADRDIMVLE

GMRNHPLDPSELPDYDPARIRVRGMSSKLVLDGTVPYDMRDKFKRAAF

KEIADWKKYLD 

 

Enterococcus 
faecium 

Lactobacillales Menaquinone WP_00
229461
8.1 

>Enterococcus_faecium_UbiX| 
MEQLAQRKKKIVIGVSGASGTIYAINLVKKLKEYPMIETHGIISP

WAKQNLKLESGLSLTEFESLFDYHY 

SNKDLGAAVASGSFLTDGMIIVPASMKTVAGISVGLGDNLIARAA

DVTMKEQRKLVIVPRETPLNAIHLE 

NLTKLARLGVQIIPPIPAFYNQPQTIQDLVNHHTMKLLDQFGIVN

EHSKRWQGD 

 

SAM61
476.1 

>Enterococcus_faecium_UbiD| 
MSTPYDLRKVLAELQEMPGEYHETNVEVDPHAELSGVYRYIGAGGTVK

RPTKEGPAMMFNCVKGFPDTRVLIGIIASRDRVGKILHHDPKHLGRLL

KDSVQNPVKPVKVAKTDAPAQEVIHLATDEGFDIRKILAAPTNTEYDA

GPYITMGVVFGSDPEKTMSDVTIHRMVLEDEDTIGMYIMPGGRHIGHF

QKQYEALNKPMPITINIGLDPAISIGTTFEPPTTPLGYNELWVAGALR

QEPVQLVDGVAVDEVGIARSEFIIEAEILPHETIQEDINTNTGKAMPE

FPGYNGDANPAVNVVKVKAITHRKDRPIMQTTIGPSEEHVSMAGIPTE

ASILDLVDKAIPGKVTNVYNPPAGGGKLMSILQIHKESEADEGIQRQA

AILALSAFKELKTVILVDDDVDIFDMNDVMWTLNTRFQGDQDILVLPG

MRNHPLDPSERPEYDPKSIRFRGMSSKTILDGTVPFDLKDDFIRAEFK

EVPDWEKYLK 

 

Geobacillus 
kaustophilus 

Bacteria Menaquinone WP_04
146767
4.1 

>Geobacillus_kaustophilus_UbiX| 
MRIIVGMSGATGAIFGIRLLESLKDIGVETHLILSKWAETTIKLE

TNYSIEDVKKLASVVHSSTNQAASI 

SSGSFRVDGMVIAPCSMKTLAAIRMGYSENLLSRAADVVLKERKK

LVLLTREMPLNDIHLENMLFLSRMG 

AVILPPVPAFYNLPSSIDDIVNHIVARTLDQFGINNELTKRWKT 

 

WP_01
122950
2.1 

 

>Geobacillus_kaustophilus_UbiD| 
MRAKTFRTWLEYMQSTERLAVIDKRVKLKYEVASIAKKLDGKKAVYFT

QVEDYSIPVVSGICTTRQQFAEALETDQSGLIPKFIQAVSNPLPYRLV

DKKDAPVKENVILKNIDLMEILPIPIHHEKDSGHYITAGLLIVRDPLT

RKQNVSIHRLQVSSKDRLGILILPRHTFHLYRQAEEAGKPLECAIAIG

VDPITLLASQASTPFGIDELEIASALRGEPLEVVRCETVDIDVPAHAE

IVLEGKILPRVREPEGPFGEFPKYYGSRSDKEVVQITGITHRNHPIFH

TIVPAGYEHLLLGGIPREASLFQSVKQTVPSVKSVHMSLGGTCRYHAI

ISIKKRNEGEAKNAILAAFANSFDIKHVVVVDEEIDIFNMEEVEWAIA

TRFQADRDLIVIHGAQGSKLDPSTNNGVGCKMGLDCTVPLDSEPMKYL

RIEIPGYNDLDVDEYINQESTGLKPEHLEKNNAASI 

 

Bradyrhizobi
um 

Bacteria Ubiquinone WP_02
631274

>Bradyrhizobium_japonicum_UbiX| 
MQDASPKRMIIGISGASGVTYGVRLLQLLRNAGVETHLVMSKTAE

QTFAYETDLKIAEVRALANVNHGID 

WP_02
813783

>Bradyrhizobium_japonicum_UbiD| 
MQRDVPRFRDLADFLRFIEGRGQLRRIREKVSVVHEITEIHRRVLGAH

GPALLFEQPVRADGEPSEMPLLTNLFGTVERIAWGMGIAPDRLEELGE
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japonicum 3.1 DMASAISSGSFRTAGMIVAPCSMRSMSEIASGVTTTLLTRAADVV

LKERRRLVLMVRETPLHTGHLRTMT 

ALSEMGAIIAPPVPAFYAKPENLEDMIEHTVGRVLDLYDIDIGVV

RRWGEDEALKRRSPSLRKIAP 

 

7.1 LMAELRAPRPPNSIRDAFGKLPLARAALATRPRTRAAAPVQDCVTMGP

DIDLTRLPVQICWPGEPAPLITWPLVITVPPDSTTADQEENVGVYRMQ

VLGRDRAIIRWLAHRGGARHHQQWKAIGRDMPVAIVIGADPATILAAV

LPLPETMSELRFAGILRGERPDLAPCLTVPLAIPAEAEIVIEGLVSAT

ETAPEGPYGDHTGYYNSVEEFPVMRVTAITSRRQPVYLSTFTGRPPDE

PSRIGEALNRLFVPLIRQQFPEVTDCWLPPEACSYRIAVAAIKKRYPG

QARRLMLGLWSMLPQFSYTKLLIVVDDDIDVRDWKAVMWAVSTRSDAS

RDLVILTDTPIDYLDFASPKSGLGGKLGIDATTKMPPETDREWGVPLA

MDPAVVARVDAMWASLGLSGMPVRAPILT 

 

Methanosarc
ina 
acetivorans 

Archaea Unique 

Methanophen
azine83 

WP_01
102075
6.1 

>Methanosarcina_acetivorans_UbiX| 

MEIIVGISGASGVQYGIRLLEVLAEKGIETHLVLTEAAKQIIGIE

TDYLPLEVEKLATWNYSQKDFSAPI 

ASGSYKTAGMVVAPCSMKTLGAVANGISDTLLTRAADVCLKEERK

LVLMTRETPLNLIHIENMLRAKQAG 

ASILPACPGFYSRPKTLEDLIDTMTGRALDLLGVENDIYRRWE 

 

 

WP_01

10203

04. 

1 

>Methanosarcina_acetivorans_UbiD| 

MTYRDFIDQLRENGKLVEVPQPVSPRFEASRIAKKTKAPVLFHDISGS

KVIMNLLGSRDELASMLGVPKEEIIRKLSEVSPEGEVRIVSESPTLEV

IENEVDLTRLPILTHYEKDGAPYITAGIVVSEYGGVMNASIHRLMLAG

KDKLAARLVPPRHTYLLHKKAVEKGEPLPVAIVIGCDPTITYATTTRV

PVGKEFEYAAALRGAPVELFECSNGVKVPHSEIVLEGYVDPVEKVDEG

PFVDITGTYDMVRKEPVIRITRVLHRKDPIYHGILPAGPEHLLMMGVP

YEPRIYRAVGEVTTVKNVVLTEGGCCYLHAVVQIKKQTEGDAKNAIMA

AFAAHTSLKHVVIVDEDINIFDPADVEFAVATRVKGDMDILIIPNVRG

SSLDPRGAPDGTTTKVGIDATKVLIEKENFERAVIPEE 

 

Methanosarc
ina barkeri 

Archaea Unique 

Methanophen
azine83 

WP_01
130661
9.1 

>Methanosarcina_barkeri_UbiX| 
MEITVGISGASGVQYGIRLLEVLAEKGIKTHLVLTDAAKQIIEIE

TDYSPETVEKLATWSYAQKDFSAPI 

ASGSYRTGGMVIAPCSMKTLAAVANGVSDTLLTRAADVCLKEERK

LILMTRETPLNLIHIENMLRAKKAG 

ASILPACPGFYSRPKTLEGLIDIMVGRTLDLLGIDNEIYRRWK 

 

 

WP_04
817683
9.1 

>Methanosarcina_barkeri_UbiD| 
MSFRTFINQLKENGKLVEILQPVSPRFEASRIAKNTKAPVLFHDISGS

KVIMNLLGSRDELSSMLGVPKEEIIKKLSEVSPEGEVRLVSESPTLEV

IEDKVDLTKLPILTHFEKDGAPYITAGIVVSEYGGTINASIHRLMLVG

KDKLAARLVPPRHTYLLHKKAAEKGEPLPVAIVLGCDPTIIYATSTRV

PVGKEFEYAAALRGAPVELFECANGLKVPHAEIVLEGYIDPVERVDEG

PFVDITGTYDVVRKEPVIHITRIIHRKDPIYHGILPAGPEHLLMMGVP

YEPRIYRAVGEVTTVKNVVLTEGGCCYLHAVVQIEKQTEGDGKNAIMA

AFAAHTSLKHVVVVDEDINIFDPNDVEFAIATRVKGDIDILIIPNVRG

SSLDPRGAPDGTTTKVGIDATKVLVEKENFERAVIPE 

 

Methanobact
erium 
thermoautot
rophicus 

Archaea Unknown AAB84
653.1 

>Methanobacterium_thermoautotrophicus_UbiX| 
MKVIKMIILAMTGASGVIYGERILKALRGAGVRIGLMITDTAREI

IRYELGIEPGALEELADECFDASDF 

TTSINSGSSPFRAMVIAPCTMKTLSAIANGYAENSLTRAADVCLK

ERRDLVLVPRETPLRSVHLENMLRV 

SREGGIILPAMPGFYHKPASIEDMADFIAGKVLDVLGIENDLFRR

WTGKDI 

 

 

 

 

AAB85
871.1 

>Methanobacterium_thermoautotrophicus_UbiD| 
MRNFLDKIGEEALVVEDEVSTSFEAASILREHPRDLVILKNLKESDIP

VISGLCNTREKIALSLNCRVHEITHRIVEAMENPTPISSVGGLDGYRS

GRADLSELPILRHYRRDGGPYITAGVIFARDPDTGVRNASIHRMMVIG

DDRLAVRIVPRHLYTYLQKAEERGEDLEIAIAIGMDPATLLATTTSIP

IDADEMEVANTFHEGELELVRCEGVDMEVPPAEIILEGRILCGVRERE

GPFVDLTDTYDVVRDEPVISLERMHIRKDAMYHAILPAGFEHRLLQGL

PQEPRIYRAVKNTVPTVRNVVLTEGGCCWLHAAVSIKKQTEGDGKNVI

MAALAAHPSLKHVVVVDEDIDVLDPEEIEYAIATRVKGDDDILIVPGA

RGSSLDPAALPDGTTTKVGVDATAPLASAEKFQRVSRSE 

 

Methanopyr Archaea Unknown AAM02 >Methanopyrus_kandleri_UbiX| 
MRVFIGVTGASGQIYARRLIEVLHEEGVDVEISVTRSAEYVMEQE

AAM01 >Methanopyrus_kandleri_UbiD| 
MRDFLRCVEDDLVVVKEELSPEYEVPAVLQELDRPVVFEGVEGYDIPL
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us kandleri 678.1 GVDLPENVRRYDPKDLTAPPASGTY 

RIDAYIVCPCTLHTLSSVAVGVAGDLIKRAAVVALKEGRPLVFVV

RETPWPRSALQAALKLREEGAVILP 

ACPAFYHGPTTIEDLVDYVVQKVLDTIGVEVDLVRYQPRGMNFR 

 

451.1 VGNLCCSREYLVRALGAESWDDVLRKLAEAMDSPKEPRKERSPSFLEA

ERGPEFLKEFPMCRFYRTDGGPYLTASLVVAVEPEEGIPNASVHRMMY

LGDGKFAVRVVPRHLYRYYEKADHDLPVAVCLGVDPRTMFACCARVPY

EVSELDVAAAFWEDLRVYEVDYGIPVPAESEIVMVGRLTPERAPEGPF

VDVTRTLDERRREPVFEVEKVYTREDPYHPIILPGGEEHRIMMGGPAE

ATVLAHVSRVSEVVKVRLTPGGGRWLHAVVSIRKRTEGEAVNAGLAAL

AAHPSLKHVVVVDEDVDPDDPEQVEYALATRFQADRDLHVVRGLGSTL

DPSAEEGIMAKAVFDATAPVEKRERFEVVEVPVSDRVRRILDELP 

  

Methanococ
cus 
maripaludis 

Archaea Unknown WP_01
219387
5.1 

>Methanococcus_maripaludis_UbiX| 
MDEIIVCITGASGVIYSKRLLEVLKEENIKTSLIISNSAKKIIKH

ELKMEIDEFKKLANNYYENDNFFSP 

VASGSHKFKAAVVVPCSMKSLSSIATGYSDNLIGRVCDIALKERR

DLIIVPREMPFSTIHLENMVKLSNL 

GVSVIPPAPGFYNDPKTITDLVNFVVGRILDNLKIENKIFKRWGE 

 

WP_01
117123
2.1 

>Methanococcus_maripaludis_UbiD| 
MVKNLVNSIEKLVFEKSTKKFGVSRILKENDDKPVFIKDVNGYPVIGN

LCTREVIAESLGIEKEDLMKHMVESMNNEKNGELIVDESLEKLYIDDD

LEKIHDYPIPTYYGKDAGPYLTSGVVIVKDKDEGVNASIHRILVRPDG

NLAIRMVEQRHLHYIYNKNIGNGEVDCAIVIGVHPAVLLAASTSGDVS

FNELKYASALINKPLNLVKCKTVDLEVPEAEFIIEGKITAEMVDEGPF

VDITGTYDVIRKQPLIKVTALRRKEDAIFHALLPGGSEHKLLMGIPQE

PRMYKGIRNTVPSLKNVALTQGGCCWLNAVVSIDKKTEGDGKNAILAA

LAAHPSLKHVTVVDDDINIYDANDVEYAVATRVQSDKDIIIIPGAKGS

SLDPSADHKNKLTAKMGIDATMSLLKGKEEFIRAEVPKDDE 

 

Thermococcu
s 
kodakaraensi
s 

Archaea Unknown WP_01
124946
4.1 

 

 

 

>Thermococcus_kodakaraensis_UbiX| 
MKVIVAITGASGAVYGVKLVEVLKELGHEVVVLASRTGIAVTYHE

LGIKLKPDYDEKDLFAPVASGSHPF 

DAMVVAPCSMKTLSAIANGYADNLITRAADVALKEKRKLILLVRE

TPLNMIHIENMMKAARAGAVIMPAS 

PGFYTRPKTVDDMINFIIGRILDILGIPHELYKRWGTIHGTAGRP 

 

WP_01
124988
0.1 

>Thermococcus_kodakaraensis_UbiD| 
MLREILSRFEDLVVIKEPVKKELEITRYLLKYPDRPVLFEDVEGWKVA

GNIWSTRKRIATYLNTTREELIHLIAEAMENPRQYKEVKEAPFLKNST

KDFSLKKLPIPKYYPRDGGQYFTSAMVIAKDDNGFVNVSFHRMMVRDE

KTAAIRLVPRHLYAMWKEKAENGEDLDVRIVVGNPVHLLLAGSVSTAY

GVSELEIASAMSEIAFGKPLEVIELGGIPVPIESEFVFEARITPELVD

EGPFVDITGTYDIVRRQPLVVFEKMYHVDDPIFHALLSGGYEHYMLMG

LPKEPQIYASVKRVVPKVHGVRLTEGGAMWLHAVVSITKQHDGDGKNA

ILAAFAGHPSLKRVIVVDEDINIYDDREVEWAVATRFQPDRDLVIVPN

ARGSSLDPSAEKGLTAKWGIDATKPLGRKEEFERARV 

 

Pyrococcus 
furiosus 

Archaea Unknown WP_01
101199
8.1 

>Pyrococcus_furiosus_UbiX| 
MKIIVAITGASGAIYGIRLYETLKNLGHEVILLASETGKKVAKLE

TGIDIKPDYGENDLFAPIASGSYPF 

DAVVIAPCSMKTLSAIANGYSNNLITRVADVALKERRKLVLLIRE

TPLNLIHIQNMLKISQAGGIVMPAS 

PAFYTNPKTIDDMISFIIGKILDILGIPHNLYPRWGG 

 

WP_01
101227
8.1 

>Pyrococcus_furiosus_UbiD| 
MLREIIEKFDDTVIVDKPVKKEYEITKYLLKYKDRPVLFKDVEGWEVA

GNIWSTRDRIAKFLNTDKKGLLELLAYSMENPSKYEIVDDAEFLRNEN

EVNLLDLPVPKFYPKDGGRYFTSAIVVAKRGDFVNLSFHRMMILDENK

AAIRIVPRHLYAMWKESVESGEELEVRIIVGNPIHVLLAGATSVAYGI

SELEIASTISRRAFGRPLEVVDVNGIPVPVESEFVFEAKITDEMVDEG

PFVDITGTYDIVRKQPVVVFEKMYHVDNPIFHALLPGGYEHYMLMGLP

KEPQIYTSVKRVVPKVHGVRLTEGGCMWLHAVVSITKQHEGDGKNAIL

AAFAGHPSLKRVIVVDEDIDIYDDREVEWAVATRFQPDKDLVIIPNAR

GSSLDPSGKDGLTAKWGIDATKSLDRKEEFEKARLE 

 

Gibberella 
zeae 

Fungi Ubiquinone XP_011
320897
.1 

>Gibberella_zeae_UbiX| 
MVRRVVNVTSPRLHQTWNQSCRGFRITSLDQTNQPDLYQDTTACS

TKSVKSSKVRFLPPRPKRIVVGITG 

ATGAPYAIRLLEILKELNVETHLIISKWALATLKYECSLTESQIR

SLAHSNYTAKDMSAPIASGSFQHDG 

XP_011
320898
.1 

>Gibberella_zeae_UbiD| 
MAISGRYINLATRCTGVRRALSTSRPISTANKQLEVDPIEAQLDFRKF

LDILRQDGDLAEIDKEVDPHLEIGAICRRVSEIRDKAPLFNNVKGSTD

GLWRIFGNAASLRKDDKEKFGRVARNLGLPAAATWKDISDHFISWKTA

KPIPPNILPTGPCKQNKIFGSDVDLESLPVPYLHKGDGGKYLATYGIH
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MVVVPCSMKTLAAIRIGFGDELIARAADVSLKENRKLVLAIRETP

LNDIHLDNMLFLRRAGAVIFPPVPA 

FYTRPRSLEEVVDQSVGRMLDMLGFNMEGFERWDGFRKD 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VLQTPDKSWTNWSIFRGMVHNKNHLTCLVGTGQHNAIIRDKWLAEGKT

EIPWALALGVPPIASIVAAMPVPEGVSESEYIGAVTGKPLDMVKCEMN

DLLVPASSEIVLEGTMSLVEKGKEGPFGDYLALVFDGEGGKGPLFRVD

AITYRDNAILPISCPGNIIDESHTTAQLAAPEVLLLCQEHGLPIKEAF

APVETLATWCVLQVDTERLRILQTTSEEFSKRLGGILFKSKSTMLINR

VLLIGDDVDIYDWDKVMWAFTTRCRPGHDTYHFEDVPSHPLTPYMTQI

PGTPRRGGKVISDCLLRSEYDRPRDFKAVDFETSYPSHIKTKVLNNWG

AMGFS 

Cryptococcus 
neoformans 

Fungi Ubiquinone XP_012
051311
.1 

>Cryptococcus_neoformans_UbiX| 
MSGYKNLISVLTSRHTETASDGTGSTTNLESKDYDVSSPDKHVIP

FSTASLADVPFQLIPEKLRRKTYVV 

AVTGATGATLAIRLLQALRALDIETHLILSKWAVKTLKYETDMTE

RELKDLADYSYSNSDLAAPPSSGSF 

VHDGMFIIPCSMKTLAAVRIGLGDELISRSADVCLKEGRKLMLVV

RETPLNDIHLENMLFLRRAGAIIFP 

PVPAYYIRPQTIDDLINQTVGRILDSMGLHTTGFARWAENV 

 

 

XP_012
050983
.1 

 

 

 

 

>Cryptococcus_neoformans_UbiD| 
MADPYIRETPASLTHTPTMIRSPAHQYHHKMSIIPAAPHLEFRSFVEA

LKQDNDLISITREVDPDLEAAAITRLVYENDLPAPLFENLKGAKDGLF

RILGAPGALRKDKATRYGRLARHIGLEPTAGMKEILDKVLSAEKLEPI

EPTVVQDGPCKQNILQEEDVHIESLPSPSIHKDDGGKYIQTYGMHVVQ

SPDGKWTNWSIARAMVKDDKHLVGLVIEPQHIWQIHELWKKEGKNCPW

ALCFGVPPAAIMASSMPIPDGVSEAGYIGAFIGESIPVIKCETNNLLV

PSTSEIVFEGSLSITETAPEGPFGEMHGYIFPGDTHNWPVYKVNCITH

RDDAILPMSACGRLTDETHTMIGTLAAAEIGKVCRDAGLPVKDAFSPF

ESQVTWVALQFDGKKLREMKTTSEELRKKVGDVVFNHKVGYTIHRLVL

VGDDIDVYDGKDILWAFSTRCRPNLDETYFEDVRGFPLVPYMGHGNGS

PVQGGKVVSDALMPLEYITGPDFIAADFQNSYPEELKAHVLSKWEADG

FASL 

  

Nectria 
haematococc
a 

Fungi Ubiquinone XP_003
041938
.1 

>Nectria haematococca_UbiX| 
MGQLTRKRIIVAITGATGAAIGIHMLSILRRLNVETHLIISKWAA

ETIKYETDYTPAAVRALADHAYNSC 

DLAAPIASGSYHVDGMIVAPCSVKTLAAINAGICDDLITRAADVC

LKERRRVVLSVRETPLSEIHLRNMM 

EVTRAGAIIAPPVVGFYTKPSSVDDILNQMLGILRDGKE 

 

XP_003
039530
.1 

>Nectria haematococca_UbiD| 
MDSTSPALSFRAFVDALREDDDLVEIDAPVDPNLEAAAITRLVCETDN

KAPLFNNLVGAQNGFFRILGAQASLRKSPKYRFSRLARHLALPPDATM

RDIMQKLQQAAHLQAIPPTIVSTGSCKENSIEGDDIDLDSLPSPMLHQ

SDGGKYLQTMGMHIVRSPDGTWTNWSIARAMVCGKRDLTGIVAGIQHI

GKIWAQWKERGEDVPWACAFGVPPAATLASSMPLPDGLSEADFVGALT

GSSMPLVKCDTNDLYVPADSEIVLEGTISTTETRPEGPFGEMHGYVFP

GDRHEWPKFTVNKITYRDDAILPISACGRLTDETQTMIGPLASAEVLK

LCQEAGLPITAAFAPFAGQGIWITLQVDTAELQSMNTSPKAFMKTVGD

LVFHHKTGFFFHRLILVGPDIDIYNDKDILWAYSTRCRPGMDELLYDD

VPGFFLIPFMGRGHGPHHEGGKVVCSALLPSEYTSGQDWEAADFEHSY

PKSVKERVLKNWDQMGFDKLN 

 

Aspergillus 
niger 

Fungi Ubiquinone GAQ47
135.1 

>Aspergillus_niger_UbiX| 
MFNALLSGTTTPNSGRASPPTSEMPIDNDHVAVARPAPRRRRIVV

AMTGATGAMLGIKVLIALRRLNVET 

HLVMSKWAEATIKYETDYHPSNVKALADYVHNINDMAAPVSSGSF

RADGMIVVPCSMKTLAAIHSGFCDD 

LISRTADVMLKERRRLVLVARETPLSEIHLRNMLEVTRAGAVIFP

PVPAFYIKAASIEDLIDQSVGRMLD 

LFDLDTGDFERWNGWEK 

 

CAK38
415.1 

>Aspergillus_niger_UbiD| 
MSAQPAHLCFRSFVEALKVDNDLVEINTPIDPNLEAAAITRRVCETND

KAPLFNNLIGMKNGLFRILGAPGSLRKSSADRYGRLARHLALPPTASM

REILDKMLSASDMPPIPPTIVPTGPCKENSLDDSEFDLTELPVPLIHK

SDGGKYIQTYGMHIVQSPDGTWTNWSIARAMVHDKNHLTGLVIPPQHI

WQIHQMWKKEGRSDVPWALAFGVPPAAIMASSMPIPDGVTEAGYVGAM

TGSSLELVKCDTNDLYVPATSEIVLEGTLSISETGPEGPFGEMHGYIF

PGDTHLGAKYKVNRITYRNNAIMPMSSCGRLTDETHTMIGSLAAAEIR

KLCQQNDLPITDAFAPFESQVTWVALRVDTEKLRAMKTTSEGFRKRVG

DVVFNHKAGYTIHRLVLVGDDIDVYEGKDVLWAFSTRCRPGMDETLFE

DVRGFPLIPYMGHGNGPAHRGGKVVSDALMPTEYTTGRNWEAADFNQS

YPEDLKQKVLDNWTKMGFSN 
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Saccharomyc
es cerevisiae 

Fungi Ubiquinone AJU882
94.1 

>Saccharomyces_cerevisiae_UbiX| 
MLLFLRRTNIAFFKTTGIFANFPLLGRTITTSPSFLTYKLSKEVT

RVSTSPPRPKRIVVAITGATGVALG 

IRLLQVLKELSVETHLVISKWGTATMKYETDWEPHDVAALATKTY

SVRDVSACISSGSFQHDGMIVVPCS 

MKSLAAIRIGFTEDLITRAADVSIKENRKLLLVTRETPLSSIHLE

NMLSLCRAGVIIFPPVPAFYTRPKS 

LHDLLEQSVGRILDCFGIHADTFPRWEGIKSK 

 

 

AJU889
76.1 

 

 

 

 

 

>Saccharomyces_cerevisiae_UbiD| 
MRKLNPALEFRDFIQVLKDEDDLIEITEEIDPNLEVGAIMRKAYESHL

PAPLFKNVKGASKDLFSILGCPAGLRSKEKGDHGRIAHHLGLDPKTTI

KGIIDYLLECKEKEPLPPTTVPVSSAPCKTHILSEDKIHLQSLPTPYL

HVSDGGKYLQTYGMWILQTPDKKWTNWSIARGMVVDDKHITGLVIKPQ

HIRQIADSWAAIGKGNEIPFALCFGVPPAAILVSSMPIPEGISESDYV

GAILGESVPVVKCETNDLMVPATSEMVFEGTLSLTDTHLEGPFGEMHG

YVFKSQGHPCPLYTVKAMSYRENAILPVSNPGLCTDETHTLIGSLVAT

EAKELAIESGLPVLDAFMPYEAQALWLVLKVDLKGLQALKTTPEEFCK

KVGDIYFRAKVGFIVHEIVLVADDIDIFNFKEVIWAYVTRHTPVADQV

AFDDVTSFPLAPFVSQSSRSKTMKGGKCVTNCIFRQQYERSFDYITCN

FEKGYPSELVDKVNENWKKYGYK 

 

Debaryomyc
es hansenii 

Fung Ubiqinone XP_461
564.2 

>Debaryomyces_hansenii_UbiX| 
MKSSSMGHRSIRISNYMFRPFSISSTIRNKNPISDYEQVSNDIYQ

NQSTGLYLTRPKRIVVAITGATGIA 

IGVRVLELLKQCKVETHLIMSKWGMATMKYETDYHMDDIMALASK

VYTARDVSAPISSGSFQHDGMIVVP 

CSMKTLAGIRMGFTEDLIVRAADVTLKERRKLLLVTRETPLSDIH

LDNMLYLSRMGTIIFPPVPAFYTKP 

RTVEDIIEQSSGRVLDCFGIDTNTFPRWEGVKDTKTLK 

 

 

XP_461
563.1 

 

 

>Debaryomyces_hansenii_UbiD| 
MSNLRPELRFRDFLQVLKNENDLVEITHECDPNLEVGAIMRKVYEEKL

PVPLFKNLKKDPKNPDPSNLFNIVGCLGGLRDAKKDNDHARIALHLGL

DSQTPMTKIIDYLIEANTKKPLPPVLLEDASGAPCKKNKISGDVIRLN

ALPAPTLHHGDGGKYIQTYGMFVLQTADKTWTNWSIARGMIYDDKHLT

GLVMNPQHIRRVADTWAEIGMGDSVPFALCFGVPPASILVSSMPIPDG

ATEADYIGALVGEPLSVVKCETNDLHVPADSEMVFEGTLNLNKMVEEG

PFGEMHGYCFPGHGHPCPLYTVDTITYRDDAILPVSNPGLCTDETHTL

IGGLVSAECKQMALEHPKLKSVIMEAFTPHEGVALWLALKVNTKELAK

LNTNSEDFCKLIGDYYYSSKPGFILQEIVLVGDDVDIFDFRKLFWAYA

TRHTPGDDQYMFNDYRAFPLAPFIGQGPRIKTLKGGNCVTDCLFPKQY

EPEGVDFVTCDFDGYDEAIKEKVRKNWSAYGYK 

Candida 

albicans 
Fungi Ubiquinone KGR05

102.1 
>Candida_albicans_UbiX| 
MIARDCLRRSNVLPIFQIPLRKYSINYEKVNNSIYNNVIKPKRIV

LAITGATGTQIGVRLLEILKELGVE 

THLVMSKWGIATLKYETDYQVDYVTSLATKTYSARDVTAPISSGS

FVHDGMIVAPCSMKSLSAIRTGFTE 

DLIVRAADVSLKERRKLLLVARETPLSDIHLDNMLYLSRMGVTIF

PPVPAFYTKPKTIDDIVEQTCGRIL 

DNFGINIDTFERWDGINHR 

 

KGR05

101.1 
>Candida_albicans_UbiD| 
MSLNPALKFRDFIQVLKNEGDLVEIDTEVDPNLEVGAITRKAYENKLA

APLFNNLKQDPGNIDPKNLFRILGCPGGLRGFGNDHARIALHLGLDSQ

TPMKEIVDFLVANRNPKKFIPPVLVPNEKSPHKKHHLTHEQIDLTKLP

VPLLHHGDGGKFIQTYGMWVLQTPDKSWTNWSIARGMVHDSKSITGLV

INPQHVKQVSDAWVAAGKGDKIPFALCFGVPPAAILVSSMPIPDGATE

AEYIGGLCNQAVPVVKCETNDLEVPADCEMVFEGYLDRDTLVNEGPFG

EMHGYCFPQDHHTQPLYRVNHISYRDEAIMPISNPGLCTDETHTLIGG

LVSAETKYLISQHPVLSKIVEDVFTPYEAQALWLAVKINIQELIKLQT

NAKELSNLVGDFLFKSKECYKVCSILHEVILVGDDIDIFDFKQLIWAY

TTRHTPVQDQVYFDDVKPFPLAPFISQGPLIKTRQGGKCVTSCIFPKQ

FTDPDFKFVTCNFNGYPEEVKNKISQNWEKYYK 
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Appendix 5: Enzymatic Production of S-adenosylmethionine 

 Due to the presence of SAH as an impurity in commercial SAM, it is more 

favorable to synthesize SAM in house. First attempt of enzymatic synthesis of SAM was 

through E coli cell lysate of DM22(pK8). However, this effort proved futile since the 

bacteria generate SAH and various methyltransferase is presence within the cell lysate. It 

is prudent to express and purify recombinant MetK enzymes to avoid contamination of 

SAH and unwanted methyltransferases. 

Cloning and Expression of MetK enzyme 

The MetK gene was amplified via PCR from the DM22(pK8) strain and cloned into 

the pET30b plasmid. The pET30b MetK plasmid was cotransformed into BL21(DE3) cells 

with the pLacI GroESEL plasmid, which supplies the Lac repressor as well as GroES and 

GroEL proteins from Streptomyces lividans. The protein was purified through NiIMAC 

chromatography and fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Fractions containing the 

protein were pooled and dialyzed against reaction buffer with 10% glycerol and stored at 

-20°C until used. 

 

 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 1: SDS-Page analysis of MetK enzymes purified using Ni-IDA 
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Enzymatic Synthesis of SAM using Recombinant MetK 

 Recombinant SAM synthetase enzyme, MetK, was produced as described in 

previous literature. MetK protein at concentration of 1.5mg/mL was dialyzed in 50mM 

Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 100mM KCl, 10mM MgCl2 and 10% glycerol (w/v). For a 10mL reaction, 

the following were added to 8mL of protein stock: 1mL of 130mM ATP (10x stock, pH 

7.5), 1mL of 250mM L-methionine (10x stock, pH 7.5), 1µL/1mL of inorganic 

pyrophosphatase (1000U/mL stock, Sigma). The reaction was run for 1 hour in a 30oC 

water bath and quenched by an addition of 1mL of 4.0M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.0. 

Precipitated proteins were removed by centrifugation at 12,000g for 10 min followed by 

filtration through 0.45 micron filter. The solution was diluted 1:5 with MilliQ H2O and 

loaded onto a FPLC column (Pharmacia SK-26) preloaded with 20mL of Amberlite-CG50 

resin. Column chromatography was run using FPLC machine (GE Healthcare). The 

column was washed with 100mL of 0.2M sodium acetate buffer pH 4.0 and eluted with 

100mL gradient from 0 to 0.1M HCl. Fractions with UV active peak were transferred into 

individual 15mL Falcon tube containing 1mL of ethanol and flash frozen in liquid 

nitrogen. Individual fraction was lyophilized and 10mg of sample from each fraction was 

dissolved in 1mL of MilliQ H2O. Sample from the most concentrated fraction was used 

for NMR and Mass Spectrometry analysis. NMR data match that of previously reported 
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pure S-adenosylmethionine. White Powder; 1H NMR (400 MHz, D2O): δ = 8.29 ppm (d, J 

= 4.4Hz, 2H), 6.11 ppm (d, J = 4.8Hz, 1H), 4.95 ppm (t, J = 4.5 Hz, 1H), 4.59 ppm (m, 2H), 

4.02 ppm (t, J = 7.4Hz, 1H), 3.93 ppm (d, J = 12.63, 1H), 3.78 ppm (t, J = 7.2Hz, 1H), 3.68 

ppm (m, 1H), 3.48 ppm (m, 1H), 2.97 ppm (s, 3H), 2.31 ppm (m, 2H). M+1= 399.8 m/z. 
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Supplemental Figure 2: FPLC trace of the purification of SAM using amberlite resin. The green trace is the percent 

of elution buffer used during the gradient. The blue trace is the UV signal at 280nm which indicative of the adenosyl group. 

The brown trace is the ionic level monitored throughout the purification. 
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Supplemental Figure 3: NMR spectra of S-adenosylmethionine in D2O 
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Appendix 6: Isolation of Isoprenoid Quinone from Chlamydia trachomatis Wildtype 

The determination of quinone pools allow for accurate assessment of C. trachomatis 

menaquinone biosynthesis activity. With the help of Dr. Peter Silinski, we were able to 

quantify the amount of ubiquinone in the mammalian cells samples. The extraction 

methods were derived from a method for rapid detection of menaquinone and vitamin K 

in human plasma sample.84 Low temperature steps allow for removal of other lipids 

without needs for on resin lipid washing step using Florisil column.  

T75 flask of Vero cell was infected with C. trachomatis at a MOI of 1. Separate EB 

stock titration experiment have been done to determine the IFU needed for MOI of 1 

infection without centrifugation. At 36 hours post infection, the cell from an infected flask 

and uninfected control was trypsinized with 5mL of 0.25% Trypsin EDTA (Gibco) and 

collected into sterile 15mL conical tubes. The cells were centrifuged at 900 rpm for 2 

minutes. The supernatant was discarded, and the cells was suspended in 10mL of DBPS 

and centrifuged at 900 rpm for 2 minutes. Most of the supernatant was discarded leaving 

about 500µL of liquid and the cell was frozen at -20oC. 

 500 µL of EtOH was added to the sample and the mixture was place in an 

ultrasound bath for 6 minutes. 1.5mL of hexane was then added to the samples and the 

samples were vortexed for 5 minutes. The layer was clarified by centrifugation at 3000 

rpm for 5 minutes at 0oC. The upper hexane layer was collected, and the hexane extraction 
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process was repeated three times. The hexanes fractions were combined and concentrated 

in a water bath at 40oC under stream of nitrogen to a volume of 400µL. 400µL of 

Isopropanol was added to the samples and the samples were then stored at -20oC for 40 

minutes. The samples were then centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 10 minutes at 0oC. There was 

a white pellet formed at the bottom of the centrifuge tube. The supernatant was then 

transferred to 12mL glass conical tube with caps and concentrated to 250µL under 

nitrogen stream. The concentrated samples were then stored at -20oC for 40 minutes to 

induce further lipid precipitation. The precipitated lipid was pelleted at 6000 rpm for 10 

minutes at 0oC. The supernatant was carefully transferred into HPLC sample vials and 

evaporated to dryness with gentle stream of nitrogen. There a thin oil like layer remained 

after the evaporation step. The extraction products were then stored at -20oC until 

analysis. 

With the help of Dr. Peter Silinski from the Duke Chemistry Department 

Instrument Facility, we established protocol for the HPLC MS/MS analysis of 

menaquinone and ubiquinone using MK-7 and UQ-10 as standard as shown in 

Supplemental Figure 4 and 5. The ubiquinone-10 produced by the mitochondria in the 

cells will act as the internal standard for the samples which will normalize the amount of 

infect cells. The analysis of infected cells was shown in Supplemental Figure 6. 

The HPLC parameters are as follow. The column used was Agilent Zorbax Eclipse 
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XDB-C8 (2.1 x 50 mm, 3.5 µ). The mobile phase consists of MeOH with 5 mM ammonium 

formate. The Flow rate is 0.5 mL/min. The column temperature is 40 °C. The injection 

volume is 5 µL and the run time is 2 min. 

The Mass Spectrometer parameters is as follow. The capillary voltage is 4000 V 

And the seath gas flow is 11 L/min at 300 °C. The nebulizer pressure is 35 psi and the 

drying gas temperature is 300 °C at a flow rate of 9L/min. 

The MRM Scan parameters is as follow. The ubiquinone 10 sampling was analyzed 

at 880.7->197 m/z with the fragmentor voltage of 220 V and collision energy of 10. The 

menaquinone 7 sampling was analyzed at 666.5->187 m/z with the fragmentor voltage of 

185 V and collision energy of 30. The precursor ions for ubiquinone and menaquinone 

were the [M+NH4]+ adducts. Data acquisition and processing (qualitative and 

quantitative) was performed using Agilent MassHunter software. 
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Supplemental Figure 4: HPLC trace of the menaquinone-7 and ubiquinone-10 

standards. 

 

Supplemental Figure 5: MS analysis of the peaks at 0.9 minute and 1.5 minute based on 

the HPLC analysis. Molecule matching the M-1 mass of menaquinone-7 and 

ubiquinone-10 were observed. 
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Supplemental Figure 6: HPLC trace of the menaquinone-7 (green) and 

ubiquinone-10 (red) standards overlayed with the uninfected sample (black) and 36hpi 

infected sample (orange). The cell samples contain approximately 39ng/mL of 

ubiquinone-10 
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Appendix 7: Design of Superfolder GFP Derived Redox Sensitive GFP 

Menaquinone play an important role in the redox regulation in biological system. 

The disruption in menaquinone potentially impact the redox processes in C. trachomatis. 

In 2014, the Stephens group described the expression of RoGFP, which is a redox sensitive 

version of GFP, in C. trachomatis via plasmid.85 The biosensor was employed to monitor 

the redox states throughout the infection cycle.  

RoGFP was derived from wildtype GFP which prone to misfolding and 

degradation. In order to optimize the process, we did a case study of deriving a similar 

redox sensitivity but build upon the structure of superfolder GFP (sfGFP).86 The 

superfolder GFP not only provided highly stable tertiary structure but also resistant 

toward misfold and degradation as well as capable of fluorescent in highly oxidizing 

environment.87 The new mutant dubbed RxGFP carries the three essential mutations from 

the RoGFP construct: C48S, S147C and Q204C.88 These mutations removed a solvent 

exposed cysteine and provided pair of cysteines that form the disulfide bond which is 

basis of the redox sensitive GFPs.  

C-terminal His tagged RxGFP construction of Gblock based expression plasmid 

was designed as described in Chapter 3. The protein was purified at high amount via the 

same protocol as CT220. The bacteria culture was brightly green under ambient light and 

the GFP display green fluorescent under both UV light and blue light. The protein was 
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purified using Ni-IDA resin through batch elution with increase concentration of 

imidazole. Similar to sfGFP, the RxGFP protein was stable at room temperature and 60oC 

for over 2 hours. Excitation spectrum for emission of 520nm were obtained for 1mg/mL of 

protein with and without 10mM BME as shown in Supplemental Figure 7. 

The protein was crystallized in 200mM Potassium Chloride, 20% PEG-3350. 

Crystal structure of the oxidized protein with disulfide bond was solved to 2.65 Å. The 

refinement statistic data is shown in Supplemental Table 5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 7: A) Coomassie-stained 12% SDS Page gel analysis of 

150µg of purified RxGFP protein in order to assess purity. B) Crystal of RxGFP 

mounted into an X-ray crystallography loop. C) The crystal structure of RxGFP resolved 

to 2.65 Å. D) Comparison of excitation spectrum measured corresponds to emission at 

520nm between untreated sample of RxGFP and sample treated with 10mM BME.  

A 

B 

C 

D 
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Supplemental Table 5: Crystal structure data collection and model refinement statistics 

for redox sensitive superfolder GFP 

Data collection* 

Space group P41212 

Cell dimensions 

    a, b, c (Å) 68.735, 68.735, 99.978 
    , ,   ()  90, 90, 90 

No. of Reflections 74811 
No. of Unique Reflections 7433 (356) 

Resolution (Å) 50.00-2.65 (2.70-2.65) 

Rsym or Rmerge 5.9 (71.4) 

Rpim 3.1 (24.9) 

CC1/2 n/a (86.7) 

<I/ I> 31.8 (3.3) 

Completeness (%) 100 (100) 

Redundancy 10.1 (10.3) 
Refinement 

Resolution (Å) 40.43-2.65 (2.86-2.65) 
No. reflections  7393 (1283) 

Rwork/ Rfree (%) 24.72/30.57 (32.20/36.33) 

No. atoms / Average B values (Å2) 
    Protein 1760 / 64.43 

    Solvent 9 / 33.35 
R.m.s deviations 

    Bond lengths (Å) 0.018 

    Bond angles (º) 1.254 

Ramachandran statistics 

    Favored (%) 94.8 

    Allowed (%) 5.2 

    Outliers (%) 0 
aEach dataset was collected from a single crystal. 
bNumbers in parentheses refer to the highest resolution shell. 
cRsym = hkli | Ihkl,i  - <Ihkl> | / hkliIhkl,I, where Ihkl,i is the scaled intensity of the ith measurement of reflection h, 

k, l and <Ihkl> is the average intensity for that reflection 56 
dRpim  is a redundancy-independent measure of the quality of intensity measurements. Rpim = hkl (1/(n-1))1/2 i 

| Ihkl,i  - <Ihkl> | / hkl i Ihkl,I, where Ihkl,I and < Ihkl > are as above, and n is the redundancy 56 
eCC½ is the Pearson correlation coefficient (CC) calculated from a random selection of half the selected, 

unmerged experimental data 57-58 
fRcryst = hkl | Fo - Fc | / hkl | Fo | x 100. Rfree was calculated as for Rcryst, but on a test set of the data excluded 

from refinement as indicated.59 
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Appendix 8: Proteomic analysis of Chlamydia Infection 

Generation of New RST5 & RST17 Stock: 

Aliquot of Chlamydia trachomatis RST5 & RST17 was obtained from Emily Snavely 

from the Valdivia group. The strain was propagated in Vero cell in 6 well plate setting 

with dilution of 5µL of stock Rf2 per well. At 44 hours post infection, cell was first 

inspected under light microscope for sign of inclusion body formation. The infected cell 

was washed twice with PBS and incubated for 15 minutes with 800µL of ultrapure H2O. 

The cell was osmotically lysed upon addition of 200µL of 5x Sucrose-Phosphate-

Glutamate (SPG) buffer. This buffer help both in the osmotic lysis as well as known to 

have protective effect for the storage of Chlamydia EBs. The cell lysate containing 

Chlamydia EBs was aliquot in 200µL fraction and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. 

 Three different aliquot each of newly generated Chlamydia RST5 and RST17 stocks 

were thawed for tittering of bacteria concentration. The experiment was carried out 

through infection of Hela cell in 96 well plate setting. Confluent Hela cell was infected 

with a serial 1:10 dilution of Chlamydia Rf2 EB stock. The plate was centrifuged at 10,000G 

for 30 minutes in order to induce a uniform attachment of chlamydial EB onto the host 

cells. The plate was incubated at 37oC for 36 hours. The plates were washed twice with 

DPBS and fixed with ice cold methanol for 20 min at room temperature. The plate was 

then washed twice with DPBS and stored at 4oC prior to the in cell western process. Plate 
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was blocked with 100µL of 3% w/v of Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) / Phosphate Buffered 

Saline (PBS) for 30 min at room temperature. It was washed once with PBS prior to 

incubation with 50µL of 1:2000 anti-CT043 rabbit antibody PBS solution for 1 hour at room 

temperature. The plate was washed 4 times with PBS prior to incubation with 50µL of 

1:250 goat anti-rabbit antibody and 1:2000 Hoechst stain. The plates were washed 4 times 

with PBS before wrapped in aluminum foil and store at 4oC until imaging using Axio 

Observer confocal microscope. Individual wells images were taken at 10x objective and 

analyzed for the chlamydial inclusion form. 

The titers of RST5 and RST17 were calculated to be 6.12x106 IFU/µL and 3.46x105 

IFU/µL, respectively. 

Generation of Proteomic Samples 

 The cell type selected is A2EN cell generated from cervical epithelial cell which 

shown to exert more cellular immune response compare to Hela. Fresh A2EN cell passage 

was obtained from Victoria Carpenter from the Valdivia group. This culture was passaged 

3 times in before experimentation in order to ensure the culture health and any possible 

contamination. This cell line is grown in the supplemented Keratinocyte media with 10% 

fetal bovine serum (FBS). The third passage was split into 6 T75 flasks which yield efficient 

amounts of cells for the study. All the cell was stripped with Trypsin EDTA and combine 

and dilute so that they can be divided into 18 6-wells plates at the amount of 30,000 
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cells/2mL/well. These 18 wells are divided into three categories: uninfected (6 plates), 

RST17 infected (6 plates) and RST5 (6 plates). Approximately 90% confluent of the culture 

was observed under light microscope after 24 hours. Each plate was washed once with 

PBS and 1.8mL of fresh media was added. 1mL of fresh media was flash frozen for 

metabolomics analysis. Stock of RST5 was diluted 1:1000 in fresh media so that 200µL/well 

are used to achieve MOI of 1. Three separate stock of RST17 was combined and diluted 

1:10 in fresh media so that 200µL/well are used to achieve MOI of 1. For the uninfected 

control, 200µL of fresh media was used as control. Each category was processed half an 

hour apart in order to pace out the processing time. Infection was uniformized by low 

speed spin at 3000g for 30 min, after which is marked 0 hour post infection (h.p.i.). Infected 

cells were incubated at 37oC and 5% CO2. The plates were double check for any abnormal 

coloration or growth at 24 hpi. At 47 hpi, cell was examined again under light microscope.  

A fresh cold 50mL buffer solution of 50mM Ammonium hydrogen carbonate and 

8M Urea was prepared for use as collecting buffer. At 48 hpi, an 1mL aliquot of spent 

media each category was obtained by collecting 500µL from 2 separate plates. These will 

be used for separate metabolomics experiment.  Remaining spent media was removed 

and each plate was washed 3x with PBS. Cells was briefly imaged under light microscope. 

An example image of infected is shown in Supplemental Figure 8. 
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Supplemental Figure 8: Light microscope image of RST17 infected A2EN cell at 47 

h.p.i under 20X magnification. The inclusion bodies are visible. 

 

Individual plate was process by adding 200µL of cold collecting buffer to each well 

and scraped using disposable plastic cell scaper. The scraped cells liquid was collected 

into 1 sterile 1.5mL Eppendorf tube and flash frozen making approximately 

1.2mL/sample. In addition, 20µL of material from each category was set aside for western 

blot analysis. All 18 samples were submitted for proteomic analysis after western blot 

analysis for CPAF presence in order to check for any cross contaminant between RST5 

and RST17.  
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Confirmation of CPAF through Western Blotting 

 Aliquot of proteomic sample which was set aside during the preparation was 

diluted in 4x loading dye and analyzed as two identical 12% SDS PAGE. One of the gels 

was stained using Coomassie staining allow for visualization of the complete protein 

contents. The other gel was transferred onto PDVF paper at 100 Volt for 1 hour at 4oC. The 

protein ladder was use as indicator for blot transfer. The blot was blocked in 5% milk for 

1 hour at room temperature. Rabbit anti-CPAF antibody was obtained from Emily Snavely 

from Valdivia group. This antibody was prepared as 10 mL of 1:100 diluted antibody 

solution in 5% milk and 10µM sodium azide. The blot was incubated in this primary 

antibody overnight at 4oC. The blot was then washed 3 times with TBST for 5 min each at 

room temperature. The blot was then incubated with 1:5000 solution of goat anti-rabbit 

antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase for 1 hour. The blot was then washed 5 

times with TBST for 5 min each at room temperature. The blot was visualized using 

Western Lightning blotting reagent. Exposure was read for 5 min duration. As shown in 

Supplemental Figure 9, the western blot result suggested that RST17 sample does not 

contain detectable CPAF. This result allowed for the submission of the proteomic samples.  
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Supplemental Figure 9: SDS-Page analysis of C. trachomatis infection sample and 

Western Blot using antibody targeting CPAF 

 

 The raw proteomic data, as shown in Supplemental Figure 10, reaffirm the 

experimental goal, two peptide identified as tryptic product of CPAF are identified in 

RST5 sample and have complete absence in both the RST17 samples and uninfected 

control. 

 

Coummassie Stained Gel 
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Supplemental Figure 10: CPAF peptides intensity among proteomic samples: 1-6: 

RST17 (CPAF- mutant); 7-12: Uninfected (control); 13-18 (CPAF+ mutant). 

 

Future Direction: Data analysis and differed time points 

 Bioinformatic analysis and processing of proteomic data was conducted by 

Katherine Alser and Meghan Lawler. These analyses will prove vital information for 

future study which examine different time points in the course of the infection.  
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